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Abstract
This thesis' fundamental research question is to evaluate the structure ofthe hydrogen
production, distribution, and dispensing infrastructure under various scenarios and to discover if
any trends become apparent after sensitivity analysis. After reviewing the literature regarding
the production, distribution, and dispensing of hydrogen fuel, a hybrid product pathway and
network flow model is created and solved. In the literature review, an extensive analysis is
performed of the forthcoming findings of the National Academy of Engineering Board on
Energy and Environmental Systems (BEES). Additional considerations from operations research
literature and general supply chain theory are applied to the problem under consideration. The
second section develops a general model for understanding hydrogen production, distribution,
and dispensing systems based on the findings of the BEES committee. The second chapter also
frames the analysis that the thesis will review using the model. In the problem formulation
chapter, the details of the analytic model at examined at length and heuristics solution methods
are proposed. Three heuristic methodologies are described and implemented. An in-depth
discussion of the final model solution method is described. In the fourth chapter, the model uses
the state of California as a test case for hydrogen consumption in order to generate preliminary
results for the model The results of the MIP solutions for certain market penetration scenarios
and the heuristic solutions for each scenario are shown and sensitivity analysis is performed. The
final chapter summarizes the results of the model, compares the performance of heuristics, and
indicates further areas for research, both in terms of developing strong lower bounds for the
heuristics, better optimization techniques, and expanded models for consideration
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Introduction and Motivation
"...the first car driven by a child today could be powered by hydrogen and pollution-free"
-- President Bush
State of the Union Address
January 28, 2003
As President Bush indicated in his State of the Union address in 2003, the future of
transportation could dramatically shift in the next several decades from our current paradigm of
using vehicles powered by internal combustion engines(ICEs) and fossil fuels to a system using
fuel cell vehicles(FCVs) powered by hydrogen gas. The attraction of fuel cell vehicles is easy to
understand: fuel cells have no moving parts, and are therefore more reliable than ICEs, they
have virtually no emissions during operation, and they are thermodynamically more efficient, in
terms of operatioml efficiency (though not necessarily in terms of Wells-To-Wheels efficiency),
than ICEs. (Breeze 14)
In fact, the United States is not alone in sharing a vision for deploying fuel cell vehicles in the
near future. Kunii writes in BusinessWeek that Japan has invested heavily in the fuel cell
market, sinking $280M in 2003 for R&D. The Japanese market represents approximately one-
third of the future global market, where fuel cell aficionados use fuel cells both on the micro and
macro level in applications ranging from fuel-cell powered laptops to Fed-Ex delivery vehicles.
The Japanese government plans to rollout 50,000 vehicles on the road by 2010 and 5 million by
2020. Even American automobile mobile manufacturers see the potential of the Japanese fuel-
cell market - GM has introduced its HydroGen3 vehicle for use by Fed-Ex in Tokyo delivery
runs.
However, the future outlook for FCVs is not entirely without problems. In addition to the
daunting technical challenges in fundamental research required to produce cost-effective fuel cell
stacks, there exists a substantial hurdle to overcome regarding the development of a hydrogen
fuel delivery infrastructure. Lovins and Williams, "From Fuel Cells to a Hydrogen-based
Economy", discuss a phased approach to reduce the infrastructure costs related to deploying fuel
cells as a primary energy source for buildings as well as vehicles. The article discusses the
strategic factors associated with such a scheme. A novel approach in this article involves using
fuel cells as heating and cooling appliances within buildings and then using the household
appliance as a hydrogen generator for vehicle fuel cell use. Whether or not such an
infrastructure scheme takes root, the authors describe a fundamental, though tacit, paradox in the
development of a transportation system based on hydrogen fuel:
In order to build fuel cell vehicles, there must be hydrogen fuel available to
consumers, but in order to make a hydrogen fuel delivery infrastructure feasible,
there must be enough market demand to maintain the expense of such a network
(DOE Hydrogen Posture Plan)
Burns, et. al, in "Vehicle of Change - How Fuel-Cell Cars Could Revolutionize the World", also
describe an on-site scheme for hydrogen distribution. The authors in this study present a broad
overview of a possible hydrogen economy and they emphasize the need for further research,
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especially in the infrastructure development and fuel distribution sides of the problem. The
authors also point out the corollary benefits in the realm of vehicle design in moving from an
internal combustion engine design to a fuel cell system. GM has already produced its first
hydrogen concept car, the "Hy-Wire" as a show case for potential technologies (Bigelow). The
authors of the article believe that within a decade, there will be both hydrogen fueling stations
and stationary power stations using steam methane reformation on site to produce hydrogen gas
(Burn et al). Later, stationary applications may contribute electricity to rest of the power grid as
part of a distributed power generation system. The authors believe that if the price per kg of
hydrogen is at least double that of a gallon of gas, the fuel will become economically viable.
Nevertheless, the assumption in the author's works is twofold. First, the authors do not give
credit for the increased efficiency of gasoline hybrid electric vehicles (GHEVs). Second, it is not
clear that United States vehicle owners are concerned with fuel inefficiency as a factor in
determining vehicle choice. In fact, one recent article highlighted that gasoline could reach as
high a $3 per gallon before consumers would change their driving habits or vehicle
choices.(Woodward) Yet the authors of "Vehicles of Change", all GM executives, work for a
company that has chosen to invest $1 OOM per year into R&D. (Bigelow)
In short, in addition to the many technical challenges confronting proponents of a fuel cell
economy, there is a fundamental business and logistics issue facing practitioners - how to deploy
an infrastructure to delivery fuel which must directly compete with a system that can deliver
petroleum fuel for a landed cost less than that for a gallon of milk (Senate Hearing 108-16).
This thesis will review the current literature regarding hydrogen fuel production, distribution and
dispensing in order to examine the problem from a logistics network and infrastructure system
design point of view. Then, a generalized model for understanding hydrogen production will be
drawn out based on the findings of the literature review. Next, a network flow model is
developed encompassing the key components of production, distribution and dispensing fuel and
then solution approaches to the model are discussed. A base case for the state of California will
modeled using the framework developed in chapter 3. In the fourth chapter, the results of the
model are presented and analyzed. While in chapter five, the results of the analytical method are
presented and recommendations for future research are made, both in terms of better
optimization techniques and in terms of expanded models for the hydrogen supply chain.
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Chapter 1: Literature Review
"Energy is the life-blood of our Nation. It is the mainstay of our standard of living, economy,
and national security"
-- United States Department of Energy
Hydrogen Posture Plan
In order to refine the scope of the document, it is important to narrow the field of topics to those
which are relevant to the topic of hydrogen fuel production, distribution, and dispensing.
Therefore, no effort will be made to discuss the internal chemical interactions of fuel cell
applications, the operational thermodynamics of fuel cell systems, or the difficulties in
manufacturing such items in mass quantities. Instead, the thesis will focus on three areas of
research as they pertain to the question of hydrogen fuel distribution. First, general supply chain
articles which are relevant to the discussion of a fuel distribution infrastructure will be surveyed.
Second, operations research articles that discuss solution methods to network flow models will
be reviewed and salient points from such research will guide the solution method in later
chapters. Finally, a review of the literature on hydrogen fuel distribution will be made with
particular attention given to the BEES Committee's forthcoming book, The Hydrogen Economy:
Opportunities, Costs, Barriers, and R&D Needs.
Supply Chain Strategy Articles
Lee's "Aligning Supply Chain Strategies with Product Uncertainties", details the general idea
behind supply contract theory dealing with functional/innovative product families versus the
low/high supply uncertainty matrix. Lee's general idea is that a product's supply chain should
match the nature of the product itself. Lee discusses various general strategies to deal with
supply uncertainty with regards to demand uncertainty. While Lee's approach is very general, it
can yield some insight into a strategy for developing a supply chain for a highly uncertain
product such as hydrogen fuel for use in FCVs. Using Lee's methodology, the hydrogen fuel
supply chain initially falls in the "Agile" supply chain quadrant because it has high uncertainty in
demand and supply. Therefore, the initial hydrogen fuel supply chain ideally should be
responsive and flexible to customer needs. Furthermore, the supply chain should invest in excess
capacity to avoid shortages. In one example from Lee's article, a semi-conductor manufacturer,
called Xilinx, decoupled its push-pull boundary at its supplier base in order to better establish
inventory policies and to be able to manufacture custom products for its customers. By this
rationale, given that hydrogen fuel distribution follows many of the characteristics of the semi-
conductor industry; it may prove wise to have a delivery infrastructure that is both flexible and
geared towards having large central facilities which can ramp up production quickly to prevent
fuel shortages. The central plant option with truck delivery may well suit the needs of an
"Agile" supply chain for the initial launch of the hydrogen fuel distribution supply chain.
However, as the market matures, there will be a transition from having high uncertainty in
supply and demand to lower uncertainty. Lee also argues that collaborative design of the supply
chain via product consortiums can reduce the uncertainty in supply. As the hydrogen economy
matures, it will become more important for companies to shift from an "Agile" supply chain to
an "Efficient" supply chain in Lee's methodology.
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Meade and Sarkis present principles of logistics that should be analyzed to determine whether a
given supply chain is effective. The authors contend that once a supply chain strategy is
endorsed, the actual systems put in place should flow naturally from the strategy. Meade and
Sarkis demonstrate that in order for a supply chain to meet its strategic goals, there must be an
analysis of certain logistics principles within the context of the overarching logistics goal. The
authors review principles such as reviewing selective risk, variance reduction, inventory velocity,
postponement and others. One principle that stands out from a hydrogen fuel distribution
perspective is the idea of shared risk. It may be advantageous for company involved with
production, distribution, and dispensing of hydrogen fuel to share risk with companies investing
in FC automobile manufacturing in order to mitigate the investment risk of the operation.
Furthermore, given that the United States economy is heavily dependant on energy resources,
there are high selective risks involved with having fuel shortages. Moreover, by focusing on
inventory turns, the industry will be able to more quickly generate a return on investment,
provided that a net profit is made per kg of hydrogen fuel. Given the seasonal nature of fuel
sales, it will also be important for the industry to accommodate seasonality in fuel demands and
prices for raw materials, particularly if petroleum feedstock is used. While this model will not
address the tactical ramifications of these supply chain principles, it is important for systems
engineers to review basic logistics practices when building a functional supply network for
hydrogen fuel distribution.
Sobero and Roberts detail the impact of inter-organizational relationships in pursuing R&D
efforts. The authors conclude that the amount of money invested in inter-organization re-
alignments for the purposes of R&D should correlate to the long-term goal of the company
funding the development. Should the host company desire the new capability to add to its
competency base, it is worthwhile to invest in better procedural coordination between companies
while it is better to use short-term contacts with limited procedural realignments if the host
company desires not incorporate the results of the research. In the hydrogen fuel distribution
case, the extent to which companies choose to align themselves both contractually and
procedurally will help govern the effectiveness of research of development investments. Given
the long operational lifetimes of the infrastructure required to distribute fuel, it seems as though
designing contractual and procedural coordination between parties in the hydrogen supply chain
will be beneficial to the long-term benefit of both parties. Furthermore, companies such as GM
and Toyota are aggressively pursuing R&D programs and therefore seem to tacitly endorse the
concept of bringing the capability of fuel cell R&D into their core competencies (Bigelow).
Pilkington and Dyerson describe the supply chain development of an electric vehicle
manufacturer. In particular, they describe how the supply chain grew in the context of the
regulatory environment and how this development process made for different relationships
between the manufacturer and its suppliers. While the context is similar to that which fuel cell
vehicles may undergo in development, the most insightful piece of this article is that it
demonstrates that a product's supply chain will grow differently if the underlying technology for
the product is fundamentally untried versus a new product which is founded on proven
technology.
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Kaski and Heikkila discuss the impact of product design on supply chain performance. Their
premise is that by incorporating supply chain performance as a metric during the design phase of
a new product, one can achieve lower costs throughout the lifecycle of a new product. While
they focus primarily on new manufactured goods, the principle that supply chain performance
should be considered during a product's initial development is applicable to the fuel cell
infrastructure problem. Indeed, the BEES committee only considered the raw distribution costs
of a hydrogen fuel network. BEES neglected to consider accounting for service level
requirements or for stochasticity in demand. BEES also did not consider the idea of reverse
logistics or attempting to optimize backhaul opportunities for tanker trucks. As with many
companies, BEES' solution to stochasticity in demand is hold more inventory at the plant, even
though such sub-optimal practices will invariably result in higher supply chain costs. Therefore,
inventory policies and service level requirements should also be considerations in the design of a
hydrogen supply chain.
Homer and O'Kelley argue in the Journal of Transport Geography that allowing for flow-based
discounts will yield a hub and spoke network without presupposing such a network design a
priori. By assigning a non-linear cost function that gave a discounted rate for increased flow on
a given link, the network design model naturally derived a hub and spoke system. In the
hydrogen fuel supply chain model, it is unclear whether such a network will naturally arise
because there exist several impediments to consolidation of hydrogen fuel and it is not clear that
there exists any significant discount for flow along a link, other than having a reduced fixed cost
charge per unit flow across the link. Moreover, the inherent high cost for distribution may favor
the direct shipment of goods from plants to end-consumers.
Alexandre et al, point out that many new products in the biotech industry have common
characteristics, such as large development costs and high probability of failure in the market
place. In order to maximize net present value, companies in the biotech industry push to reduce
the time to market for a product in order to decrease the effects of depreciation and interest on
their investment into new technologies. Similarly, the hydrogen fuel cell industry, including
both auto manufacturers and hydrogen fuel producers, also push towards a quick time to market
in order to justify companies' huge investments in hydrogen research and development
(Bigelow). The commonalities in such technologies prompted the group to study how new
innovations make it into the marketplace. The writers propose that as knowledge progresses, it
turns into technology and, though a series of hierarchical processes, eventually makes its way
into the market. The manner by which new technologies migrate into the marketplace occurs
because product development overcomes boundaries that form impediments to reaching the next
level in the product development hierarchy. In this manner, the hydrogen fuel distribution
problem has two significant technical hurdles to overcome. First, as pointed out in the vision
document of the DOE, there must be less expensive storage and transportation of hydrogen fuel.
Additionally, the large capital costs to develop the distribution infrastructure must be overcome.
This thesis purposes to address the second boundary by building a model for future developers to
use in understanding the contours of a hydrogen distribution infrastructure and to engage in
sensitivity analysis to map out the boundaries of the solution space.
Operations Research Articles
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Goetschalckx, et al, built a supply chain model that optimizes both strategic and tactical
operations for a company. The optimization follows the trend of moving toward global
optimization of supply chains versus sub-optimal serial approaches. Unfortunately,
Goetschalckx et al, explicitly use stochastic modeling practices to implement supply and demand
uncertainty at the tactical level. Such stochastic modeling, though valuable, is beyond the scope
of this thesis. Nevertheless, future models should incorporate stochastic measures for the
hydrogen fuel supply chain in order to determine safety stock levels and optimize inventory
placement.
Fleurent and Glover investigate a Quadratic Assignment Problem and propose an improved
strategy for picking between choices in the heuristic. The duo uses a tabu search- like mechanism
for adaptive memory to augment a Greedy Randomized Adaptive Search Procedure.
Maniezzo also uses a quadratic assignment approach to the facility location problem. As
Maniezzo points out, the nonlinearity in the Quadratic Assignment problem derives from the
product of the costs for the incremertal flow between two points and the distance between those
two points. According to Maniezzo, most effort in the Quadratic Assigment problem space has
been to linearize the problem's objective function. In the Problem Formulation section, this idea
will be explored further.
Zhou, Min, and Gen's, "The Balanced allocation of Customers to multiple distribution centers in
the supply chain network: a genetic approach algorithm", deals with the issue of customer
demand aggregation and its affect on the underutilization of distribution centers. In other words,
these authors believe that aggregation of customer demand in terms of arbitrary population
centers or spatial locations inherently creates DC underutilization. Since the thesis deals with
aggregation of customer demand, it may be important to incorporate aspects of this formulation
in the model. However, the approach of Zho et.al., is to use a genetic algorithm approach for
allocation which balances cost, service level and utilization of facilities. The methodology,
while novel, doesn't fit with the size of the problem under consideration.
Another genetic algorithm used by Drezner, improves on the genetic algorithm approach and
then compares several problems amongst various algorithms to determine which delivers the
result results both in terms of optimality and computation time.
Drezner and Wesolowsky later compare several heuristics including the genetic algorithm,
simulated annealing, a tabu-search, and a descent algorithm on a series of small and large
problems. Of the four methodologies, the genetic algorithm solved the test problem batches with
up to 40 nodes most quickly.
Brimberg, Hansen, Lih, Mladenovic and Breton described a formulation for optimizing the
placement of oil pipelines used to service off-shore oil-drilling platforms and to deliver their
product to port facilities. In addition to describing some of the concerns involved with building a
pipeline network such as pipe diameter, pressure, and capacity, the paper gives several insights
into formulating heuristics and cutting constraints on the problem to quickly generate good lower
and upper bounds on the LP-relaxation.
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Jayaraman and Ross follow a simulated annealing methodology to solve multi-echelon networks
first from a strategic view and then from an operational perspective. The formulation performs
well for realistically-sized models and is simple to implement. Nevertheless, the scope of the
hydrogen fuel distribution problem posed by this thesis makes this approach impractical since
this document is analyzing a strategic network model rather than an operational model
Friesz and Shah also endorse a simulated annealing model for computing dynamic traffic
disequilibrium. Furthermore, Freisz and Shah point out that the Frank-Wolf method of column
generation can be used to quickly enumerate the links of a network in addition to is use in
solving LPs. Given the large number of nodes in the network, it will be challenging to
enumerate all the links and attribute costs to them in a rational fashion. Yet, in the Problem
Formulation section, a column generation approach is analyzed in more detail.
Crainic et al, describe a quick method to solve a capacitated multicommodity network design
problem with linear costs using a tabu-search metaheuristic, simplex pivoting, and column-
generation. Their results show promise versus commercial software packages and prove to be
computationally feasible with realistically-sized problems.
Fuel Cell Economy Literature Review
The US DOE created a vision document in 2002 describing the administration's commitment to
funding research in a hydrogen economy. The report emphasizes as key cost factors the large
infrastructure fixed cost required to sustain a hydrogen-fueled economy and the pressing need for
inexpensive storage and transportation of hydrogen fuel. Moreover, the vision document
describes a four stage process for market penetration with each successive stage allowing for
deeper market saturation for hydrogen fuel cell devices and corresponding increases in
infrastructure requirements for each stage. The vision statement estimates that hundreds of
billions of dollars over the next several decades will be required to fund infrastructure
development. The vision statement also derives several themes notable throughout the literature.
First, the vision document contends that hydrogen fuel cells can reduce green house emissions at
the vehicle level and that using hydrogen fuel can reduce the United States' dependence on
foreign sources of oil. Second, the timeline for development will likely take several decades, but
it has already begun at a small scale. Research must be accelerated within several key areas.
The authors of the vision document point out there exists a "chicken and egg" situation wherein
the technology will not have adherents until the infrastructure exists to support the economy,
while individuals will not want to adopt the technology if infrastructure doesn't exist. After
formulating a modeling approach to the hydrogen supply chain, the thesis will compare the
vision document's roadmap to the results of the model.
In an updated 2004 posture plan, the DOE detailed a research and development plan for
implementing a hydrogen economy in the United States (DOE 2004). The plan describes energy
independence as a key motivator for making the transition to hydrogen fuel within the next fifty
years. Additionally, the DOE believes that hydrogen fuel can help reduce pollution from CO 2
and other pollutants. The DOE projects that by 2025, the demand for petroleum products will
increase by 50% and 68% of the total petroleum budget will come from foreign imports. By
focusing on energy independence, the committee tacitly endorses some chemical feedstocks,
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notably nuclear, biomass, and coal, over other chemical feedstocks, such as petroleum and
liquefied natural gas (LNG), because of the relative scarcity of certain feedstock within the
United States in the future, as well as the high energy cost associated with water electrolysis.
The DOE delivers a roadmap to guide research and development efforts of the next several
decades. The "Hydrogen Posture Plan" integrates production technology, infrastructure
development and fuel cell research.
The Posture Plan also notes that building codes and equipment safety standards must be created
for a successful rollout of the technology. Furthermore, the plan aims to make hydrogen a
primary energy carrier for all sectors of the economy and in all regions of the country within the
next 3-4 decades. The posture plan calls for a four-stage transition to the hydrogen economy.
First, the technology development stage will research customer requirements and present a
business case for commercialization. Next, initial market penetration begins in the arena of
portable energy and stationary fuel cell applications. Later begins the infrastructure investment
stage where H2 power and transport systems become realized and it becomes feasible to begin
infrastructure investment. Finally, in the fully developed market and infrastructure phase, H2
power and transportation systems become commercially available in all regions of the country
and there exists a national infrastructure for fuel distribution. The posture plan details several
key milestones in the dewlopment:
* On-board storage systems with a 9% capacity by weight that support a 300 mile driving
range
* Hydrogen production equivalent to $1.50 per gallon of gasoline at the pump with no
carbon sequestration or taxation delivered at 5,000 psi.
* PEMFCs (Although the Hydrogen Posture Plan uses the term Polymer Electrolyte-
Membrane Fuel Cell, the rest of the literature uses the term Proton Exchange Membrane
Fuel Cell instead) that cost $30-45 per kilowatt and deliver 5,000 hours of service.
" Zero emission coal plants that produce hydrogen and power with carbon capture and
sequestration at $.80 per gallon gasoline equivalent at the plant gate and $1.80/gge
delivered
* Hydrogen production from wind-based electrolysis approaching $2.00 per gallon of
gasoline equivalent untaxed, using wind energy at $.04 per kwh and delivered at 5,000
psi
" Hydrogen fuel delivery technologies that cost $1.00 per gallon of gasoline equivalent
Furthermore, the DOE noted that hydrogen delivery and infrastructure research should be
coordinated with the DOT which has responsibility for safety measures. The DOE also proposes
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Figure 1: DOE Hydrogen Posture Plan Transition Diagram
In terms of this model, the DOE Hydrogen Posture Plan has several interesting characteristics.
First, the DOE projects that the chemical feedstock for production will change over time and that
natural gas will be replaced by biomass, coal, rerrwables, and nuclear power. Additionally, the
DOE projects that initial distribution will occur via pipelines and tanker trucks. Later, the DOE
believes that distributed production with become prevalent. Another interesting characteristic of
the plan is that the DOE feels that solid state transport using metal hydride technology will
become feasible in the mid-term, but personnel vehicle usage will not be introduced until the
technology reaches maturity.
In a report to the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL), Simbeck and Chang, describe
different technology pathways to achieve hydrogen production. Amongst the results of their
study was the idea that liquefaction of hydrogen had a high production cost due to the
compression required, but had the lowest overall transportation costs due to the favorable energy
density to weight ratio of the liquid hydrogen. Moreover, the authors favored large centrally
located plants that enjoy high utilization, low feedstock costs, and increased economies of scale
in spite of the increased distribution and dispensing costs associated with centralized production
The authors felt that "forecourt" production suffered from under utilization and higher feedstock
costs. Nevertheless, the authors believe that in the initial transition to the hydrogen economy,








Amos discusses the costs for transportation and storage of hydrogen in a 1998 report to t1r
NREL. The author examines in great detail, the chemical engineering ramifications to designing
the storage and transportation systems for hydrogen fuel. The author further studies the effect of
storage vessel size and transportation distance on the cost per kilogram of hydrogen. The author
also describes a methodology for calculating the number of trailers required for the system based
on the total demand and the total distance traveled. This process is identical to the methodology
described in chapter three. Amos concluded that the best choice for distributing and storing
hydrogen depended on the distance traveled, the quantity required, and whether or not it was
required to have hydrogen liquefied upon arrival at its destination (Amos).
Longwell discusses the threshold price per barrel of petroleum required to make the transition to
alternative fuels economically feasible. Longwell projects that when oil reaches the price of $40
per barrel, it will become feasible to pursue alternative energy resources.
Problems and Opportunities in the Distribution of Hydrogen-Rich Gas
Hydrogen-rich gas is the term used to describe H2 gas stored with air. Hydrogen-rich gas will be
used extensively in the future as the preferred fuel source for hydrogen fuel cell applications
ranging from home heating to vehicle use. The impetus driving development of fuel cell
applications is the incredible energy efficiency the technology allows. Fuel cells can produce, in
theory, up to 70-80% fuel to energy conversion efficiency versus approximately 40-55%
efficiency for gasoline and steam turbines. However, practical fuel efficiency for fuel cell
applications currently operates at 53%. Nevertheless, by producing hybrid gas-hydrogen
engines, one can achieve practical energy conversion efficiencies in the 70-75% range (Breeze).
As previously mentioned there exist formidable technical and logistical problems with building a
fuel cell energy system. One of the most challenging hurdles is the extreme difficulty both in
transporting and in storing hydrogen-rich gas. The following section will review some of the
proposed technologies for transporting and storing hydrogen-rich gas. Finally, the thesis will
highlight the military's pursuit of alternative energy technologies to increase energy efficiency
and to reduce logistics costs associated with transporting fuel.
Compressed Hydrogen-Rich Gas
In order to transport hydrogen-rich gas, it must either be chilled to its liquid state or be
compressed in its gaseous form. Many companies are reviewing the second option for
transportation and storage. In order to transport compressed hydrogen-rich gas, one must first
vaporize the fuel and then compress it under 5,000 pounds per square inch pressure. Current
technology would require a 27-ton gas tanker to deliver 662 pounds of compressed hydrogen,
which would only fill-up approximately 60 vehicles. Such vehicles are referred to in the
literature as tube trailers. The relatively low energy density to weight ratio of such vehicles
makes the economic viability of a compressed gas operation unlikely. From a logistics
perspective, using compressed hydrogen under current constraints demands that a tanker arrive at
a filling station every hour if only one vehicle per minute needed to be refueled (Cook)!
Liquefied Hydrogen Gas
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Hydrogen gas can also be transported via a cryogenic tanker truck or via pipeline. In order to
use a cryogenic tanker truck, the hydrogen must be compressed into liquid form at near absolute
zero temperature (Simbeck). The energy liquefaction process has a high cost for production due
the amount of energy required for compression, but has a higher energy density and therefore a
lower overall transportation cost than shipping hydrogen as a compressed gas (Simbeck). The
BEES committee proposes that a tanker can haul up to 4000 kg of hydrogen gas per truckload
which should be sufficient for approximately 2 days worth of consumption at a dispensing
station (HE E-29). Pipelines are the most cost effective method for delivering liquefied
hydrogen, but the high infrastructure costs ($.5 to $1.5 million per mile) and the extreme
difficulty in acquiring the right of way for a pipeline makes this transportation mode costly
(Simbeck). One difficulty in storing liquid hydrogen is that it will naturally tend to evaporate
given its low boiling temperature. Therefore, any storage system for liquid hydrogen must
account for the boil-off rate for the material (Amos).
Solid-State Storage
One solution to the storage and the transportation problem has been purposed by GM and the
U.S. Army. The U.S. Army is evaluating a light truck hybrid that runs off both diesel and
hydrogen fuel. The main locomotive power for the truck is the diesel internal combustion
engine, which also provides electrical power to perform electrolysis on water to produce H2 and
oxygen gas. The hydrogen gas is then used in a proton exchange membrane cell (PEM), which
uses a complicated electron transport process to provide electrical current used by vehicle
equipment, such as surveillance and communications gear, during idle periods. The combination
yields better overall energy efficiency and, more importantly, has better duration and operating
parameters than traditional batteries. The most intriguing aspect of the truck's fuel cell system is
the metal-hydride storage system used to hold the hydrogen gas. The hydrogen gas is stored in a
solid-state metal hydride matrix, which permits the gas to be stored at lower temperatures and
lower pressures than compressed gas and at higher density than liquid gas. Furthermore, the
solid-state metal hydride container is less susceptible to leakage than a compressed gas tank.
Therefore, if a puncture were to occur, the fuel is less likely to escape to the atmosphere - an
inherently safer quality for a military vehicle susceptible to external damage. The auxiliary
power unit (APU) currently holds enough energy for 3 hours of 5kW power. The metal hydride
matrix contains approximately 1% hydrogen gas by weight. While the APU metal- hydride
application seems promising, the power output and storage would have to increase for the unit to
be feasible for other fuel cell applications. (See "Hybrid US Army Fuel Truck")
On-Site Production
On-site production is another possibility for the distribution of hydrogen rich gas using on-site
facilities to convert various materials to hydrogen gas at refueling stations. One company is
developing a "Powerball" system. The "Powerball" is a metallic sodium pallet shipped in a
sealed plastic wrap. When exposed to water, the pallet would combust, forming sodium
hydroxide (more commonly called lye) and H2. The hydrogen gas would then be siphoned off
and compressed into a tank for use in a vehicle or a home application. Afterwards, the lye would
be contained, collected and shipped back to a plant to convert back into sodium pallets.
Unfortunately, one by-product of this transformation is CO 2 and heat, which is poor for the
environment. Furthermore, the company faces an engineering challenge to harvest the H2 from
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the sodium pallet before it ignites from the heat generated by its volatile exothermic reaction
with water (Cook).
Another prospective technology for on-site production is the microplasmatron fuel converter
under development at MIT. The plasmatron converter would be used in the carburetor of a
vehicle to convert gasoline into hydrogen- rich gas and CO 2 on demand. The hydrogen-rich gas
would then be injected into an internal combustion engine along with traditional fuel to improve
the vehicle's overall efficiency both in terms of energy use and emissions. The technology could
also be used to generate hydrogen-rich gas for use in fuel-cell applications. Currently, this
technology is still under development. Furthermore, the process still results in carbon dioxide
emissions, though at a rate less than that of traditional ICE applications.
Bromberg et. al. describe a methodology using a plasmatron fuel converter to instantly transform
conventional gasoline into hydrogen rich gas and carbon dioxide in order to reduce the emissions
of diesel vehicles. While the by-product of the hydrogen rich gas produced in this fashion is not
pure enough for use in fuel cells applications, the idea of using on-board reformation of gasoline
to hydrogen has intrigued many researchers. Nevertheless, the BEES committee found that most
manufacturers of fuel cell applications for vehicles determined that on-board reformation of
gasoline was not a feasible research pursuit in the near-term (See Bromberg, et. al).
DiamlerChrysler have a prototype mini-van, called the Natrium, which uses a sodium
borohydride fuel as a carrier for hydrogen which is processed on-board the vehicle. The by-
product chemical is recycled in order to be rehydrogenated later. Therefore, it is possible to ship
the sodium borohydride as a solid state fuel, which can then be reformed on-site. The ejecta
from the hydrogen extraction process can then be recycled for rehydrogenation as a reverse
logistics process (Bak).
A leading candidate for on-site distribution is reforming methane from natural gas. In a two-part
process, methane is combined with steam to produce hydrogen-rich gas. After steam
reformation, the hydrogen-rich gas would be compressed and used in fuel cell applications. One
factor involved in using natural gas and other fossil fuels is that most fuel cell technology
requires very pure hydrogen-rich gas, while fossil fuels often have trace amounts of sulfur and
other impurities, such as carbon monoxide. Therefore, any fuel spawned from fossil sources
must be filtered for such elements. Furthermore, one by-product of the steam reforming process
is C0 2, which is a greenhouse gas. Nevertheless, given the ease of transport and the wide
distribution infrastructure available for fossil fuels, steam reformation of methane remains a
promising candidate for on-site production of hydrogen-rich gas (Breeze).
Adrian Cho reports in Science of an ethanol to hydrogen reformation process that can process
fuel in less than 10 milliseconds. Using a rhodium and cerium oxide catalyst, the ethanol,
combined with water vapor, passes through an aluminum oxide plug and then converts into H2
and carbon dioxide. Unfortunately, the impurities, including a significant amount of carbon
monoxide, preclude direct injection of the ejecta into a fuel cell. Nevertheless, the quick ethanol
reformer may by suitable for use in stationary applications, such as a fueling station. The quick




The U.S. Military provides an example of the issues surrounding fuel transportation and
logistics. The U.S. Military's incentive to switch from a petroleum-based regime to altermtive
fuel sources is motivated in part by the extreme fuel inefficiency of many military vehicles and
the exorbitant logistics costs associated with transporting fuel to combat zones. According to a
recent report, the Department of Defense (DoD) consumes approximately 1.8% of the country's
total transportation fuel. Some vehicles in the military, such as the Abrams tank and the Apache
helicopter, guzzle one gallon of gas per half-mile. DoD published a report describing the effects
of unconstrained fuel consumption on the battlefield, which concluded that such fuel use was a
burden on military operations. Furthermore, while DoD pays $1 per gallon of gasoline, the costs
associated with delivering the fuel can reach $17 per gallon. The report recommended DoD
should consider adding environmental and energy efficiency standards to its equipment
procurement process to mitigate the impact of fuel logistics on battlefield operations.
Furthermore, DoD is developing an alternative fuel, called Syntroleum, which will be reformed
from natural gas. This diesel fuel will be used as a single source for DoD fuels and lubricants.
Developers speculate this fuel could be used in fuel-cell applications as well, since it will have
greater hydrogen to mass ratio than conventional fuel (Book).
Yildiz and Kazimi researched options for using high-temperature nuclear reactors to supply the
heat and energy required for the production of hydrogen via thermochemical or electrochemical
means. The report found that high temperature steam electrolysis coupled with a supercritical
CO 2 gas turbine cycle can achieve 52%-56% efficiency in production when operating at 650-750
degrees Celsius. Additionally, if nuclear energy is used in the Steam Methane Reformation
process it can reduce carbon emissions by 40%-50%; and if a nuclear reactor uses high
temperature electrolysis or a thermochemical process, such as the sulfur- iodine cycle, it can
effectively eliminate carbon emissions.
Military Innovations, such as the hybrid light-truck AP U and the development of alternative
fuels, highlight the growing institutional need to secure energy stability in the United States.
Since fuel cell applications provide greater mechanical reliability and have better fuel economy
than ICE generators, fuel cell generators and vehicles will have lower overall logistics costs.
Many experts believe that fuel cell applications can both enhance energy efficiency and promote
environmental sustainability. In order for fuel cell applications to come to fruition, efficient
means to transport and to storage hydrogen-rich gas must be established in the next several years.
Three approaches to the storage and transport problem are under development by researchers and
by industry, but technical challenges persist for each set of options. Dr. Paul Breeze projects the
first small-scale fuel cell devices should be in circulation before 2005. Therefore, the problems
for distributing hydrogen-rich gas must be resolved quickly to fully realize the logistics savings
and the fuel efficiency benefits of a hydrogen-based economy (Breeze).
The Hydrogen Economy: Opportunities, Costs, Barriers, and R&D Needs
Based on the DOE's "Hydrogen Posture Plan" and the Roadmap model, the Board on Energy
and Environmental Systems created a Committee on Alternatives and Strategies for Future
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Hydrogen Production and Use. Hereafter, the findings of the Committee shall be referred to as
BEES and all references noted (HE x-y) refer to the BEES committee's book chapter x, page y.
The committee made several recommendations directly pertaining to the hydrogen fuel
distribution infrastructure. BEES recommend that an infrastructure for hydrogen development
should be nationwide, safe, high-quality and efficient (HE ES-8). The committee further
recommends that research and development commence to improve hydrogen delivery
performance efficiency.(HE ES-8) The committee envisions that distributed hydrogen
production systems will arise with the initial market penetration of the technology, followed by
central-size production facilities as the product matures.(HE ES-9) The committee also
recommends that increased systems modeling and analysis should be undertaken for hydrogen
delivery with the purpose of guiding research and development.(HE ES- 13)
The committee explored three ranges of operations for production facilities - small, mid-sized,
and large scale. The smallest facilities would be distributed production plants that were co-
located at the site of consumption. Mid-sized plants would not be located at the site of
consumption, and under the BEES review, would have transportation to the site of consumption
via tanker truck transport. The large scale plants would be large industrial power plant that
would produce fuel for a large geographic region and would distribute the fuel via pipelines
using liquefied hydrogen gas.
Central stations, as characterized by the BEES committee are very large scale operations. The
committee feels that approximately 20 stations would satisfy current US demand for hydrogen at
9M tons per year (HE 2-8). However, the United States would require significantly more large
stations to satisfy the energy demand for transportation. Central stations also gain largest benefit
from carbon sequestration technology because the centralized point of production allow for
capturing carbon dioxide and sequestering it at one point (HE 2-8). In discussing carbon
sequestration, the BEES committee uses the term "environmentally acceptable" to mean that
carbon will not leak into the atmosphere after sequestration, that it will not cause harmful side-
effects and it remain in sequestration in perpetuity. Nevertheless, central stations have some
drawbacks. First, the high fixed cost of capital investment and operating expenses require
significant consumer demand in order make the per- unit cost attractive. Additionally, the
committee found that bulk storage of hydrogen is required for central stations to be feasible. In
terms of chemical feedstock, the committee believes that coal plants are attractive because of
large recoverable coal reserves in the US and the increasing need to import natural gas in the
future as the US depletes its natural gas reserves. Central stations will have a daily production of
1080000kg/day working at 90% capacity (HE 2-8).
Mid-sized plants are two orders of magnitude smaller than central stations. At the mid-size plant
scale, many chemical feedstock options become feasible and attractive from a cost standpoint. In
particular, the BEES committee felt that biomass was attractive at the mid-size scale (HE 2-8).
A Mid-size plant can also employ carbon sequestration techniques, but the size of the operation
makes such plants less attractive than larger plants for sequestration technologies. Mid-size
plants are assumed to produce 21600kg/day when operating at 90% capacity (Hydrogen
Economy p. 2-8).
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Distributed plants are the third option proposed by the BEES committee. Distributed plants are
unique in that such plants do not have separate hydrogen distribution and dispensing
components. Rather, distributed plants have hydrogen production at the site of consumption (HE
2-9). Distributed plants also have the advantage of operating at a smaller scale, and therefore,
distributed plants require lower capital investmerts (HE 2-9). However, the cost per-unit is
higher for distributed plants than either mid-sized or central plants (HE 2-9). Furthermore,
distributed plants gain no benefit of sequestration - if companies wish to sequester carbon using
a distributed plant they would incur a reverse logistics cost for the transport of carbon to the final
point of sequestration. Distributed plants produce 432kg/day while operating at 90% capacity
(HE 2-8).
In the Hydrogen Economy, the BEES committee posed four pivotal questions.
" "When will vehicular fuel cells achieve the durability, efficiency, cost and performance
needed to gain a meaningful share of the automotive market? The future of hydrogen
depends on the answer."
" "Can carbon be captured and sequestered in a manner that provides adequate
environmental protection but allows hydrogen to remain cost-competitive? The entire
future of carbonaceous fuels in a hydrogen economy may depend on the answer.
" "Can vehicular hydrogen storage systems be developed that offer cost and safety
equivalent to that of fuels in use today? The future of transportation uses depends on the
answer"
* "Can an economic transition to an entirely new energy infrastructure, both the supply and
the demand side, be achieved in the face of competition from the accustomed benefits of
the current infrastructure? The future of the hydrogen economy depends on the answer"
In order to answer these questions, the BEES committee former a framework to compare the
costs of a hydrogen economy to that of our current energy system. The BEES committees
compared hydrogen electrochemical fuel cells powering electric motors with petroleum
combustion ICE motors and electromechanical electric notor/generator engines. The committee
also assumed that fuel cell vehicles (FCVs) were inherently more efficient than conventional
vehicles, "For the purposes of quantitative comparisons... the committee selected a fuel
efficiency improvement factor of 2.4 for FCVs versus a baseline gasoline vehicle." (HE 3-3)
Based on the comparision of different fuel cell technologies, the committee found that, "Given
these requirements, hybrid and nonhybrid PEMFC systems are the leading contenders for
automotive fuel cell power."(HE 3-3) The committee favors Proton-Exchange Membrane Fuel
Cells because, "PEM fuel cells run on either pure hydrogen or a dilute hydrogen gas 'reformate'
stream. This hydrogen can either be stored on board the vehicle in one of several ways, or it can
be generated from another fuel with an on-board reformer." (HE 3-4) However, the committee
found that on-board reformers were largely abandoned by manufacturers because of cost and
performance issues (HE 3-5).
Although this thesis, and, to a large extent, the BEES committee, focuses on vehicular fuel cell
applications, the committee also reviewed stationary applications of fuel cells. Hydrogen use in
stationary applications can help stimulate infrastructure development before FCVs are
commercially available (HE 3-8). The committee set a goal of being able to deliver distributed
power via stationary fuel cell applications for a delivered price of $500/kW (HE 3-9). The
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committee projects by 2020, 1.5 trillion kWH will be needed, if 10% of total were produced
from hydrogen, the total demand for hydrogen would be 150 million kWh equaling 1GM tons of
hydrogen gas (HE 3-10).
According to the BEES committee, PEMFC stationary power applications would have a target
cost of $1500/kW - 150kW capacity (HE 3-12). The committee found that SOFC (Solid Oxide
Fuel Cells) can be used with a Combined Heat and Power cycle (IHE 3-12) and can achieve a
target goal of$400/kW capacity at 5MW (HE 3-13). The committee further recommends setting
development goals for stationary systems of 40000-50000 hours of operation and 4000-5000
hours of operation for FCV applications (HE 3-14).
The BEES committee also evaluated the transport and storage of hydrogen. The transport of
hydrogen will likely occur in cryogenic tanks in liquid form or in compressed gas (HE 4-2). The
BEES committee believes that the volume of demand will drive the economics of distribution
towards locally distributed hydrogen production based on natural gas reformers and electrolytic
units (HE 4-3). The committee believes distributed production will dominate because hydrogen
is difficult to ship on a large-scale basis. By volume, hydrogen has 3MJ/l when compressed to
5000psi, 8MJ/l as liquid versus 32 MJ/l for gasoline (HE 4-3). Therefore, hydrogen has a lower
energy density per liter than conventional fuels. Compressing hydrogen requires 4-8 percent of
total energy content while liquefying and storing it requires 30-40 of its energy content (HE 4-3).
In terms of distribution, the committee recommends three scenarios: centralized production,
distributed on-site production, and over the road shipment (HE 4-4). The committee's analysis
concluded that the most efficient means of hydrogen production in the long run is via large-scale,
centralized plants that use pipeline distribution networks (HE 4-4). In addition to questions of
liquid or compressed storage, there exist questions of whether there would be a need for local
storage at filling stations or a regional storage location between plants and filling stations (HE 4-
5). The committee believes the intermediate stage would require small-scale reformers or
electrolysis units before having a centralize plant with pipeline distribution(HE 4-6). The
committee also believes distributed small- scale distributed production should be emphasized in
the near-term (HE 4-6). Although Solid state storage of hydrogen has potential, with current
technology solid state storage is not feasible for transport because of size and weight restrictions
(HE 4-6). Nevertheless, Solid-state storage could be used for local or on-board vehicle storage
(HE 4-6).
There exist alternatives to transporting hydrogen. These alternatives revolve around the
manufacture of energetic metals or their hydrides which can be combined with water to create
hydrogen on the spot (HE 4-8). As mentioned previously, solid state transport of chemical
solutions used to create hydrogen at the point of dispensing is a field which is currently being
investigated by industrial researchers.
According to the committee, the major factors that will affect the cost of delivered hydrogen are:
* The feedstock and/or the major energy source from which the hydrogen is produced,
* The size of the facility at which the hydrogen is produced and the transportation
requirements to deliver it to the customer;
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" The state of the technology used - whether current or to be improved by future
developments,
* Whether or not the carbon dioxide(CO 2 ) by-product is sequestered when hydrogen is
produced from fossil fuel(HE 5-1)
The BEES committee made several assumptions regarding technologies and scales involved (HE
5-2):
* Central Stations use pipelines to distribute H2 gas
" Mid-sized plants use cryogenic trucks to transport
* Distributed plants use on-site production and do not require a distribution system.
" No hydroelectric, geothermal or other renewables were used in study
* Nuclear fission considered, but not fusion
* No production using natural gas for midsized- stations
* Solar Photovoltaic and Wind were examined only at the distributed scale since there are
no economies of scale in these processes
The BEES committee broke down their study using combinations of process, technologies and
options, such as using different feedstock for each size plant, having current and future
technologies, and whether the plant used sequestration techniques (HE 5-3). The committee did
not address every possible combination of choices because some where not feasible or judged to
be improbable (HE 5-3). Moreover, the committee recognizes that many of their cost estimates
are simply estimates based on their technical and economic judgment (HE 5-5).
When calculating the cost of carbon sequestration, the committee choose an "imputed cost of
carbon dioxide" methodology to weigh the cost of releasing carbon to the atmosphere are a
means to judge different technologies (HE 5-6). The committee does not try to guess what form
the form the "instrument" would take, but they settled on a $50 tax per metric ton of carbon as a
value (HE 5-6).
The committee breaks down their cost into a few components (HE 5-6):
" Production Cost (including onsite storage at the plant)
" Distribution Cost (cost of transporting via pipe or truck to station)
" Dispensing Cost (cost of compressing and storing hydrogen at the filling station and the
cost of dispensing hydrogen into vehicles)
" CO 2 disposal cost (cost of transporting and sequestering CO 2 for technologies involving
CO 2 sequestration)
" Imputed Cost for CO 2 Released into the atmosphere









" CO 2 Disposal
* Imputed Costs of Carbon
BEES makes a large assumption that there will be no additional surcharge for inbound
transportation costs for chemical feedstock for distributed production plants. For distributed
production, there are no pipeline or truck costs, and compression and storage cannot be separated
from production and dispensing (HE 5-6). All CO 2 from distributed technologies is assumed to
be vented into the air (HE 5-6).
The BEES committee made several conclusions regarding the cost of production (HE 5-6):
" Central Plants operating at full capacity could remain competitive with GHEV costs
" Distributed/Mid-sized costs are orders of magnitude above GHEV costs
" Distribution and Dispensing Costs are about one-half the total cost for the system
" Imputed Carbon Costs are not economically significant
The committee evaluated each of the perspective technologies from a carbon emissions point of
view, in terms of overall energy efficiency, and from an economic cost perspective (HE 5-14).
The committee discusses the emissions of carbon dioxide into the atmosphere from both direct
and indirect sources. The production of hydrogen may generate carbon emissions depending on
the variety of the chemical feedstock used. Additionally, the electricity used to produce
hydrogen also generates carbon emissions - especially for the case of fossil fuel generated
electricity (HE 5-12). Assuming that electricity is produced from new generation natural gas
combined cycle generators, 0.32kg CO 2 per kilowatt of electricity will be produced versus .75 kg
CO 2 per kilowatt released with current plants (HE 5-13). For GHEVs 5 kg of C is released per
gallon of gas after adjusting for efficiency and evaluating the system, reservoir to pump (HE 5-
13). The committee found at even using coal central plants without CO 2 sequestration or
distributed electrolysis plants, the total carbon emissions would be at least as good as with a
GHEV (HE 5-13). Under various scenarios, the carbon emissions would decrease from the base
emissions of the GHEV but only with biomass with CO 2 sequestration would emissions become
lowered to near-zero (HE 5-13). Without sequestration, the overall carbon emissions will not
decrease by adopting FCVs (HE 5-16). Most of the technology pathways release less carbon
dioxide into the atmosphere than GHEVs, except coal-based non-sequestered production and
grid-based electrolysis are comparable to gas (HE 5-16).
The committee also evaluated the well-to-wheels efficiency of each system and compared it to
the efficiency of a conventional gas- fueled automobile. The average ICE automobile was
assumed to have an average of 27 miles per gallon.(5-15) With current technology, the total
well-to-wheels efficiency of hydrogen fuel pathways does not always exceed that of
conventional gas- fueled vehicles. GHEVs have as much energy efficiency as any of the current
hydrogen production technologies. Only when estimating the efficiency of future technology
does the energy efficiency of hydrogen vehicles marginally exceed that of GHEVs. The only
production technology that dramatically exceeds the fuel efficiency of the fleet is using 100% of
production electricity from wind turbines (5-15).
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With current technologies, the "Well-to-Wheels" efficiency would not significantly increase
beyond the efficiency increase available to GHEVs (HE 5-17). Solar-PV is not seen as feasible
with current or future technology (HE 5-16).
In order to calculate the fixed cost charged per year to facilities, the committee used a 15.9%
interest expense for central and mid-sized plants and 14% percent cost of capital for distributed
plants (HE 5-8). Central and mid-sized plants had a 2.5 year construction time, while distributed
plants where assumed to have a 1-year construction time (HE 5-8). These differences result in a
1.9 percent differential in annual capital cost factors (HE 5-8).
In evaluating different technology pathways, the committee found the economic feasibility of
distributed electrolysis depends on the price of electricity used in the process (HE 5-16).
The economic feasibility of wind turbines/electrolysis is affected by the price of PEMFCs. If the
price drops significantly, wind-turbines may become a feasible technology (HE 5-16).
The committee assumes that the fixed cost of conventional gas- fueled vehicles, GHEVs and FC
vehicles will be the same. The assumption allows the committee to focus entirely on the supply
chain costs of the technology without having to evaluate the total cost of the hydrogen economy
(HE 6-1).
The committee believes the costs for plants, distribution and dispensing is representative of the
best in class for the technology - in other words, the costs are not representative of the average
cost for facilities currently in use.
The committee computed the total capital costs for each operation and divided the result into the
total number of kg produced to derive a S/kg H2 for fixed costs. Similarly, the committee took
the total incremental production costs and divided the result by the total number of kg produced
to arrive at the $/kg variable costs. Unfortunately, this methodology results in skewed results
because the committee bundled the distribution and dispensing costs together in an aggregate
fashion without recognizing that proper logistics operations might improve on the base result.
Therefore, in calculating the fixed and variable costs, it was important to disaggregate the
logistics costs of the operation before applying these costs to the network flow model.
The committee's major finding is that, although hydrogen fuel has a long-term potential to
transform the United State's energy system, the short-term (25 years) impact on oil imports and
CO 2 emissions will be minor. Since the two major motivations of the "Hydrogen Posture Plan"
are to increase energy security by reducing the level of foreign imports and to reduce CO 2
emissions, the committee found that the hydrogen economy doesn't provide a solution to the
nation's energy problems.(HE 6-14)
Nevertheless, the committee is optimistic that the nation can achieve a transition to a hydrogen
economy if many technology breakthroughs occur in the next few decades. In regards to supply
chain infrastructure, the committee makes the recommendation that infrastructure analysis
should increase. Specifically, the committee recommends to "Accelerate and increase efforts in
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systems modeling and analysis for hydrogen delivery, with the objective of developing options
and helping guide R&D in large-scale infrastructure development."
In the spirit of this recommendation, the thesis presents the following network analysis of the
hydrogen fuel distribution infrastructure.
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Chapter 2: Problem Statement
"Government is not going to build the hydrogen infrastructure. The private sector will do that as
the business case becomes clear."
--David K. Garman
Assistant Secretary, Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy
Department of Energy
Research Question
The fundamental research question is to determine the Hydrogen distribution and production
infrastructure under various scenarios and to discover any trends using sensitivity analysis. To
better understand the hydrogen fuel distribution system, a framework must be developed to
model the system. This chapter details the assumptions of the model and describes the scenarios
which the model will evaluate.
Assumptions
Regional
The model makes several assumptions regarding the regional characteristics of California, since
this state will serve as the base case for the model. The model assumes that the distribution of
demand is proportional to population from county to county and that the proportionality constant
is independent of region. While it would be simple to scale the proportionality constant by
region, we simply do not have the data available to make a judgment on the relative adoption rate
of hydrogen fuel cell technology between regions. Additionally, the raw demand per capita is
considered not to vary from region to region. This assumption is very poor from a modeling
perspective because individuals driving habits surely vary from county to county, but no such
data is available to scale the raw energy consumption data by county.
The model also assumes that production, distribution, and dispensing capital costs do not vary by
region. The model assumes that each region have equal access to resources, particularly
chemical feedstock and renewable resources, such as solar and wind power. In practice
renewable resources are severely constrained but location, but such modeling is beyond the
scope of this model. Furthermore, the model takes as given that there are no fundamental
transportation imbalances which would cause an increase in transportation rates from one region
to the next. The model also assumes that dispensing costs do not vary by region.
Fuel Cell Vehicles
Given the model only will focus on hydrogen use for motor vehicle, it is important to list the
assumptions characterizing the use of hydrogen fuel cell vehicles. While BEES focuses on
comparing FCVs, GHEVs, and gasoline vehicles, the thesis will only focus on the distribution
costs of hydrogen fuel for FCVs (HE 3-3). BEES assumed that fuel cell durability in vehicles
will last 4000-5000 hours for FCVs. Furthermore, BEES assumed FCVs have at least a 300 mile
range (HE 4-7). The fuel cells used by hydrogen whicles are PEMFC fuel cells that are have a
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fuel to energy efficiency of approximately 53% (though the well to wheels efficient will not
doubt be substantially lower). BEES assumed a delivered cost of $50/kW-$100/kW will be
required to match hybrid vehicle market penetration (HE 3-6) - therefore PEMFCs are the best
suited fuel cells for this assumption. The committee further assumes that each fuel cell vehicle
will have a fuel economy of65mpg or 108km/kg. Each vehicle is assumed to travel 12,000
miles per year which equals approximately 20,000 km per year per vehicle. This amounts to
185kg per year per vehicle. These assumptions are more integral to the BEES model, than the
model presented in this thesis because of the methodology BEES uses vehicle performance data
to generate demand for hydrogen, but it is still important to understand the fuel characteristics of
the vehicle market in order to accurately reflect demand in a supply chain for hydrogen fuel.
Production
Since it is unclear which technology pathway will achieve dominance in the hydrogen fuel
market, it is necessary to model the production process for hydrogen fuel. Plants in the BEES
model were assumed to have 90% utilization. Plants in this model will be assumed to have no
fixed minimum utilization constraint. The BEES committee assumes the chemical feedstock
used for production to be unconstrained for all scenarios. This model also assumes the chemical
feedstock is unconstrained.
Plant Types
There are three sizes of plants in both the BEES model and the thesis model:
* Central station - large scale, centrally located plants
* Mid-sized plants - medium scale plants
" Distributed plants - on-site production
BEES assumes that central station plants service 2,130,810 FCVs in their plant service area.
Mid-sized plants are assumed to serve 42616 FCVs in their service area, while distributed plants
service 852 FCVs. In the thesis model, there is no minimum assumption for plant utilization.
The table shown below summarizes the BEES assumptions for plant types:
Plant average Supports
Size Cap(kg/day) Utilization production X Cars
CS 1200000 0.9 1080000 2000000
MS 24000 0.9 21600 40000
Dist 480 0.9 432 800
Table 1: BEES Summary of production parameters(HE 5-2)
In addition to plant sizes, there are multiple technology pathways which plants can use to
produce hydrogen. In both the BEES model and the thesis model, the types of hydrogen
pathways are the same and are listed in the table shown below:
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Technology Level Plant Type Description
Current CS-NG-C Central Station - Hydrogen via Steam Reformation of Natural Gas
CS-NG-Seq-C Central Station - Hydrogen via Steam Reformation of Natural Gas with Carbon Sequestration
CS-Coal-C Central Station - Hydrogen via Coal Gasification
CS-Coal-Seq-C Central Station - Hydrogen via Coal Gasification with Carbon Sequestration
MS-NG-C Mid-Sized Plant - Hydrogen via Steam Reformation of Natural Gas
MS-NG-Seq-C Mid-Sized Plant - Hydrogen via Steam Reformation of Natural Gas with Carbon Sequestration
MS-Bio-C Mid-Sized Plant - Hydrogen via Biomass Gasification Technology
MS-Bio-Seq-C Mid-Sized Plant - Hydrogen via Biomass Gasification Technology with Carbon Sequestration
MS-Ele-C Mid-Sized Plant - Hydrogen via Electrolysis of Water
Dist-NG-C Distributed - Hydrogen via Steam Reformation of Natural Gas
Dist-Elec-C Distributed - Hydrogen via Electrolysis of Water
Dist-WT-Ele-C Distributed - Hydrogen via Wind Turbine Based Electrolysis of Water
Dist-PV-El-C Distributed - Hydrogen via PV Solar Based Electrolysis of Water
Dist-WT-Gr-C Distributed - Hydrogen via Wind Turbine/Grid Hybrid Based Electrolysis of Water
Dist-PV-Gr-C Distributed - Hydrogen via Photovoltaics/Grid Hybrid Based Electrolysis of Water
Future CS-NG-F Central Station - Hydrogen via Steam Reformation of Natural Gas
CS-NG-Seq-F Central Station - Hydrogen via Steam Reformation of Natural Gas with Carbon Sequestration
CS-Coal-F Central Station - Hydrogen via Coal Gasification
CS-Coal-Seq-F Central Station - Hydrogen via Coal Gasification with Carbon Sequestration
CS-Nu-F Central Station - Hydrogen via Nuclear Thermochemical Splitting of Water
MS-Ele-F Mid-Sized Plant - Hydrogen via Electrolysis of Water
MS-NG-F Mid-Sized Plant - Hydrogen via Steam Reformation of Natural Gas
MS-NG-Seq-F Mid-Sized Plant - Hydrogen via Steam Reformation of Natural Gas with Carbon Sequestration
MS-Bio-F Mid-Sized Plant - Hydrogen via Biomass Gasification Technology
MS-Bio-Seq-F Mid-Sized Plant - Hydrogen via Biomass Gasification Technology with Carbon Sequestration
Dist-Elec-F Distributed - Hydrogen via Electrolysis of Water
Dist-NG-F Distributed - Hydrogen via Steam Reformation of Natural Gas
Dist-NGASE-F Distributed - Hydrogen via Natural Gas-Assisted Steam Electrolysis of Water
Dist-PV-Gr-F Distributed - Hydrogen via Photovoltaics/Grid Hybrid Based Electrolysis of Water
Dist-WT-Gr-F Distributed - Hydrogen via Wind Turbine/Grid Hybrid Based Electrolysis of Water
Dist-PV-EL-F Distributed - Hydrogen via Wind Turbine Based Electrolysis of Water
Dist-WT-El-F Distributed - Hydrogen via PV Solar Based Electrolysis of Water
Table 2: Plant Type Explanations
Using a back of the envelope analysis, BEES derives the following costs for hydrogen










Another important consideration for production is inventory requirements. Pre-production
inventory requirement consists of stocks for chemical feedstock requirements, such as water,
biomass, coal, or natural gas. No effort is made in either the BEES model or the thesis model to
examine proper inventory policies for plant feedstock.
Distribution
There are several assumptions made regarding the distribution network for the thesis model and
the BEES model.
BEES focused on two methods of distribution, pipeline and liquid tanker truck. The thesis
model will also consider only these two transportation modes. Considerable research in the
literature examines the possibility of using solid-state transport of hydrogen fuel using metal
hydride storage containers or tertiary chemicals such as sodium compounds which can be
transported easily and converted to hydrogen fuel on-site by various chemical processes.
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Although this area of research is promising, no effort will be made to model the distribution
network of such pathways in this thesis. Furthermore, the hydrogen capacity of tube trailers
limits their economic value in comparison to liquid tanker trucks. Therefore, no tube trailers will
be considered in the thesis model.
There are many logistics costs which need to be addressed for the distribution of hydrogen fuel.
Given that hydrogen must be compressed in order to store large volumes of the gas and that
compression is terribly expensive, compression of hydrogen is a major cost component of the
hydrogen supply chain. Furthermore, the need for compression makes the distribution of
hydrogen problematic, because specialized equipment will be required to hold hydrogen gas at
5000lbs per square inch pressure. The capital costs for distribution equipment impact the final
unit cost per kg of producing hydrogen fuel. BEES rolls the costs of these systems into the
distribution capital expense.
The BEES study projects that pipeline costs will be approximately $0.96 / kg H2 (HE 4-4).
BEES also projects over-the-road costs in the initial scenario will be $2.42 to $1.40 / kg for
liquefied transport (HE 4-4).
The thesis model assumes that distribution variable costs vary linearly with respect to distance.
Transportation is as "the bird flies". However, in the BEES model for distribution fixed costs
per mile, the committee assumed that a 40% extra mileage charge will apply towards servicing
the area via truck as a "Blob" penalty. There are many formulas which use customer density
approximations to calculate the actual distance driven in a service area, but these formulas are
highly non- linear and would not be feasible to incorporate in this model.
For distribution, the inventory supply is assumed by BEES to be 1 to 5 days of compressed
hydrogen at central plants (HE 4-4). The thesis model will follow the BEES assumptions in
regard to finished goods storage for distribution.
Dispensing
BEES assumed that dispensing stations served a specified number of vehicles per year, resulting
in an aggregate demand for kg of hydrogen each year. BEES envisions high pressure dispensers
to quickly fuel vehicles at filling stations. These high pressure dispensers require additional
compression and storage of fuel at a surge pressure. The tanks and compression equipment at
dispensing stations for using high-pressure hydrogen gas dispensers are an additional capital
expense which is added to the capital cost for dispensing fuel.
General
The thesis model assumes all functional areas are owned and operated by one company. Hence
the supply chain in this model is vertically integrated.
Both BEES and the thesis model assume that demand for hydrogen is deterministic at any given
stage of market penetration.
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Given the Lower Heating Value(LHV) of H2 Gas equaling 120.1 MJ/kg and 1 Btu = 1055 J, the
Btu equivalence of H2 gas is = Btu of Gas * efficiency factor * 1055 j/ Btu * 1 kg/ 120100000 j
Hence, a conversion formula for the energy in gasoline versus hydrogen is:
#of kgs H 2 =#of Btus of Gasoline -a -kg
Btu 120.1MJ
Without the efficiency factor, the lower heating value of a kg of hydrogen gas is equivalent to the
LHV of a gallon of gasoline. Therefore the net energy requirement of hydrogen is equal to the
net energy requirement for gasoline times the efficiency of the fuel cell. Note, that this is not a
well-to-wheels efficiency measure, but rather a fuel to mechanical energy measure of efficiency.
The flow variables for this model will be measured in kg, even though this assumption will lead
to a quadratic assignment problem as shown in the third chapter.
Market Penetration Scenarios
Different organizations project different market penetration scenarios. An optimistic market
penetration scenario has an initial market penetration of 1% by 2015, increasing by 1% per year
though 2024 and 5% per year after 2025. The NAE Committee's projection shows a 2015 initial
penetration, 12% penetration by 2020 and 40% by 2030. The Argonne National Laboratory
believes 2011 will have the initial penetration of 1%, followed by 26% by 2020, 52% by 2025,
and 100% by 2038. The Pew Center on Global Climate Change projects 1% by 2011, 2.5% by
2015, 5% by 2020, and 20% by 2035. In 2003, the DOE forecasts 1% by 2018, 27% by 2020,
and 78% by 2030.
Clearly, forecasting when the initial market penetration will occur and the slope of adoption
curve is haphazard at best. Rather than adopt this approach, the thesis model scenarios will use
the current demand for gasoline in the state of California and then assume a discounted value of
this total motor vehicle energy demand for each scenario.
* Initial Penetration -- 1% of current California motor vehicle energy demand
* Low Penetration -- 10% of current California motor vehicle energy demand
* Low-Mid Penetration -- 25% of current California motor vehicle energy demand
* Medium Penetration -- 50% of current California motor vehicle energy demand
* Mature Market -- 75% of current California motor vehicle energy demand
* Complete Market -- 100% of current California motor vehicle energy demand
The factors given in the report are not particularly time dependent other than to account for
increase in petroleum consumption over time. The thesis model will not account for growth in
the base demand, so that even at the demand level representing the complete saturation of the
market, there will still be motor vehicle use of petroleum products due to growth in the sector
over time.





The thesis model makes no such staged approach to development.
The Four-phase approach to development as proposed by the DOE is represented in the Low
Medium and Complete market penetration scenarios. The initial R&D phrase is not represented
in this scenario.
The thesis model will evaluate several scenarios for each level of market penetration-
" Base case for motor vehicle FCVs only with all technology available
* No natural gas production pathways
" Renewable technology pathways only
" Sequestration Costs - pathways with sequestration or zero emissions only
" Nuclear Only
General Hydrogen Supply Chain Model
The generalized hydrogen supply chain model is drawn from aggregating and distilling the
technology pathways presented in Appendix E of the The Hydrogen Economy. In general, the
hydrogen supply chain has three main components, production, distribution, and dispensing.
Within each major section are sub-processes which may be part of any particular technology
pathway.
While a complete breakdown of every combination of technologies which could be used is
beyond the scope of this thesis, a thorough treatment of technology pathways in hydrogen
production can be found in The Hydrogen Economy.
For the purposes of the model, the major sub-processes of hydrogen production will be
aggregated into the three divisions listed above. This aggregation is important because the fixed
capital costs and the variable production, distribution, and dispensing costs must be allocated to
the proper level in the thesis model.
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Production Distribution Dispensing
SequestrationSequstraion Chemical. (Reverse Logistics of Reform ate/Storage Tanks)
Feedstock
Carbon







Power Sources Chemical Feedstock Chemical Processes
Grid Water Natural Gas SMR
Nuclear Coal Biomass ASU ATR/SMR
Wind Turbine Coal Gasifier
PV Solar Nuclear ThermoChemical Splitting
WT/Grid Biomass Gasifier
PV/Grid Electrolysis
Figure 2: Generalized Hydrogen Supply Chain Model SOX/Electrolysis
Thesis Model Scenarios





Current versus Future Technology
Technology costs have a vector, Current and Future (HE 5-3).
Current Technology is considered to be available with present knowledge, but the boundary of
the capabilities of current technology. Future technology is thought to be possible and represents
what processes might reasonably be available within the next several decades. The BEES
committee warns that such predictions are decidedly optimistic.
Demand Levels
The state of California was chosen as the basis for the model's demand. The total motor whicle
energy consumption in 2000 for the state was gathered from the Energy Information
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Administration's (EIA) website (http://www.eia.doe.gov/index.html) and the results were
divided amongst the population for each country. Corresponding to the market penetration
scenarios presented above, the demand scenarios represent six stages of demand:
* Initial Penetration- 1% of 2000 Demand per County
* Low Penetration- 10% of 2000 Demand per County
* Mid-Low Penetration - 25% of 2000 Demand per County
* Medium Penetration -- 50% of 2000 Demand per County
* Mature Penetration - 75% of 2000 Demand per County
0 Complete Market Penetration -- 100% of 2000 Demand per County
The energy demand gathered from for the purposes of this model include both residual and
commercial use of motor vehicle fuel.
A complete list of the scenarios is represented in the Scenario Tables in Appendix C.
Since the BEES model contained a high capacity utilization assumption and the committee made
a very general model for the transportation aspect of the supply chain, the results of the study
may yield incorrect costs. Therefore, it is necessary to create another derivation for the
formulation based on the particulars of this network flow model The results of this derivation
are presented in the next section.
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Chapter 3: Problem Formulation
"This Committee believes that investigating and conducting RD&D activities to determine
whether a hydrogen economy might be realized are important to the nation"
-- The National Academies
Committee on Alternatives and Strategies for
Future Hydrogen Production and Use
February 2004
Network Flow Models
Network flow models measure the cost of arbitrary units of flow through a structure comprised
of nodes and arcs. Nodes in a network flow model typical represent individual customer demand
locations or locations where facilities are located. Arcs in network flow models represent the
links between different nodes through which flow can travel. Arcs in a network can either be
directed, wherein flow can only trawl in from an origin node to a destination node, or
undirected, wherein flow can travel in either direction between the two nodes serving as
endpoints.
Arcs in a network flow model have three qualities - variable costs per unit flow, fixed costs per
capacity, and total capacity constraints. These qualities are described in more detail in the
following sections.
First Cut Model
The first cut model for the hydrogen supply chain can be written as a network flow problem.
Mm DP +I~ s+ P r+ CD + Vk+CK
Min JFkn k yA + FyD+ F'y +Y (c ij +cjs +Cj Xijk Vk K
neN ae A neN ij
s.t. ( -xy Cap' D, Vne N
ijk k
IXik Yn -Capk . ak Vn E NVkE K
x Ds Ds a ,k K~xi k Capa V E A,VkG K
Xik yk -Capp VnE N,VkcE K
i




Where sigma is the location-node incidence matrix for the network model, the x variables
represent the flow along a particular link and the y variables represent the decision to open a link
or not. The model's objective function has fixed costs for dispensing, distribution, and
production and variable costs for the flows along the dispensing, distribution and production
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links. Each node is constrained by a flow balance constraint mandating that flow into a node
equals the flow out of the node equals the net demand at a node. Furthermore, every link in the
network must have more capacity than the flow along that link.
Fixed Charge Capacitated Network Flow Model
As described in Ahuja et al, the standard formulation for a fixed-charge network flow model is
represented below:
Min I xi c1 + jy- f,
(i~j)EA ij2 A
s.t. x j xj = b, VieN (1)
x yj -ui (2)
x > 0 and y. E{0,1)
Where (1) represents the flow-balance constraints and (2) represents the capacity constraint on
the arc (ij).
Note that this model is a distilled version of the first cut model present previously.
One such model, coded in AMPL, was found at
http://engr.smu.edu/-olinick/emis8374/handouts/amplmcnf html (see appendix B, "Minimum
Cost Network Flow Model"). However, the code was modified to include the fixed cost for
opening at arc on any link in the network. The thesis network model formulation coded using
OPLStudio is found in Appendix B, "Revised Formulation".
Fixed Cost versus Variable Costs
There are two costs associated with each link in the model, a fixed charge for the capacity and a
variable cost for each unit of flow along the link. The bifurcation represents the concept that a
distribution system typically has two costs, a fixed charge for building the actual physical
infrastructure and equipment, and a variable cost for each unit produced which covers the raw
materials and labor expense of production.
In the hydrogen distribution model, the fixed and variable costs represent different aspects of the
network on different links:
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Origin Destination Description Cost Explanation
Supernode Plant Types Models Choice of Technology Pathway Fixed Cost
Variable Cost Variable Cost of Production
CapacityPlant Types Location Node - 1 Models Choice of Location for Technology Pathway for Pipeline Distribution Fixed Cost Fixed Cost of Plant & Pipe Distribution Setup
Variable Cost Variable Cost of Distribution not associated with Mileage
Capacity Plant CapacityPlant Types Location Node - 2 Models Choice of Location for Technology Pathway for Truck Distribution Fixed Cost Fixed Cost of Plant & truck Distribution Setin
Variable Cost Variable Cost of Distribution not assnolated with Mileaae
Capacity Plant CapacityLocation Node - 1 Location Node - 1 Models Transshipment Between Locations Using Pipe Fixed Cost Fixed Cost for Physical Pipe
Variable Cost
Capacity Pipeline Capacity
Location Node - 2 Location Node - 2 Models Transshipment Between Locations Using Truck Fixed Cost Fixed Cost for Tanker Trucks
Variable Cost Variable Cost per km per kg
Capacity Variable Capacity for Trucks
Location Node - 1 Distribution Node - 1 Models Distribution to Dispensing Station at Current Location via Pipeline Fixed Cost Fixed Cost for Physical Pipe
Variable Cost
Capacity Pipeline Capacity
Location Node - 2 Distribution Node - 2 Models Distribution to Dispensing Station at Current Location via Truck Fixed Cost Fixed Cost for Tanker Trucks
Variable Cost Variable Cost per km per kq
Capacity Variable Capacity for Trucks
Distribution Node - 1 Dispensing Node Models Servicing Dispensing Station via Pipeline Fixed Cost Fixed Cost of Dispensino via Pipe Distribution
Variable Cost Variable Cost for Dispensing via Pipe Distribution
Capacity Dispensing Station CapacityDistribution Node - 2 Dispensing Node Models Servicing Dispensing Station via Truck Fixed Cost Fixed Cost of Dispensing via Truck Distribution
Variable Cost Variable Cost for Dispensing via Truck Distribution
Capacity Dispensing Station Capacity
Plant Types Dispensing Node Models Distributed Plants Fixed Cost Fixed Cost of Distributed Plant
Variable Cost Variable Cost of Production
Capacity Distributed Plant Capacity
Table 3: Cost Mapping for Arcs in the Final Model
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Minimum Cost Flow Models
In Ahuja, Magnanti and Orlin's book on network flow models, the authors describe
uncapacitated network flow models as minimum cost flow models. Such models share the
attribute the combined flow from the source node to the demand nodes will be the sum of
shortest paths from the source node to each demand node. This behavior occurs due to the
uncapacitated nature of the network. Since there is no capacity constraint on any particular link
in the network, the flow is allowed to travel along the path which minimizes the variable cost of
the flow. Not having capacity constraints or fixed charges for moving flow along a link will
convert a model into behavior similar to a minimum cost flow.
Ramifications to Hydrogen Distribution
In the hydrogen distribution problem facing this thesis, the minimum cost flow property poses a
particular challenge because part of the problem involves assigning the appropriate capacity
charge to the network for each link. Indeterminate capacities make the problem more difficult to
solve. Having no capacities makes the problem a minimum cost flow problem that optimizes
according to the plant/distribution/dispensing route that charges the lowest total variable cost -
regardless of fixed capacity charges.
Determining Capacity Constraints
Since having a capacity constraint on each link serves, not only to model the trade-offs between
fixed and variable costs, but also to avoid the pitfalls of the minimum cost flow model, it is
important to adequately account for the capacities between nodes in the network. However, in
the literature, capacity is usually assumed to be a fixed amount or is a fixed amount tied to a
binary variable which can be activated at a penalty cost. Unfortunately, allowing the model to
choose both the capacity in a link and the flow along a link is very challenging from a
computational perspective. Several heuristics for determining the capacity are described below.
Computational Challenges
Fereman's et al, describe generalized network design problems into several categories and
describe the computational complexity in the solutions thereof. The hydrogen fuel distribution
problem can be classified as a spanning tree problem in terms of the article. According to the
problem classification in the article, a STP is solvable in polynomial time provided the following
situation holds true:
For a given undirected graph G = (V, E), where V is the set of vertices { 1 ...n} and E is the set of
edges, E c { {i, j} : i, j E V}, and a sub-graph F of G, denoted by F=(Vf,Ef), where Vf c V and
E, C E, there exists a problem P such that P is associated with a set of terminal vertices
T c V and a feasible solution F=(Vf, Ef) such that T c Vf satisfies some constraints.
Furthermore, since the STP is a non-spanning problem T c V. Let f,(T) be the subset of
feasible solutions to the spanning problem P defined on the graph G(T). Let Vk, k e K , and let
{KT,Ks}be a partition of K. For an STP, problem P is NP-Hard if the following property is false:
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1) It is the case that:
min { c(F) :|VF r Vk| : 1, k E Kt, F - f( U (VF n Vk), U Vk)}
ke Kt kc Ks
To paraphrase, it must be the case that problem P identifies a subgraph F that is the minimum
cost of a graph that contains no more than one vertex in every cluster V with k e KT and
possibly other vertices in U Vk.
kE K,
Strong IP Formulation
In the case of the uncapacitated facility location problem (UFLP), the STP is NP-Hard according
to Melkote and Daskin. The authors also describe a methodology to transform the uncapacitated
facility location network design problem into a fixed charge network design problem by adding a
"supernode" with links to all the potential facility. The fixed charge formulation has the
following formulation:
min X(t Xk -tkX )+ Xc 1 Y,
(i,j)ELkeK (i,j)FL
s.t.
- 1,ViE NVk E K: i= O(K),
X- X 1, Vie N,VkeK:i=D(K),
jeN jeN 0 Otherwise
kX 1  Y,V(i,j)E L,VkcK,
Xi YV(i, j)e L,Vk e K,
X , X > 0, Y {0,1},V(i, j)e L,Vk e K
where
t is the travel cost for link (i, j)
c0 is the fixed cost of opening a link between nodes i and j
and K is the family of commodities to be shipped.
Note: the flow along X.' is normalized by the value of the total flow in the network.
According to the authors, the fixed charge network design problem has a strong LP-relaxation;
therefore, the optimality gap will be easy to solve via branch and bound later.
In Melkote and Daskin, the "supemode" was set to I di, and each actual demand node was set
zN
to its d, . Therefore, in the model the demand flows from the individual demand nodes up
through the network and into the "supernode". Since the demand can only reach the "supemode"
via traveling through a potential facility location, the active arcs from each potential facility
location and the "supernode" determine which facilities to open. Since the objective functions in
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this case are concave, the result of this formulation is a directed rooted spanning tree with the
super mode as the root node. This property yields several important benefits to the formulation.
Amongst these benefits is the property that, at optimality, the demand from a node is serviced by
only one outbound node. After some transformations, Melkote and Daskin derive the strong
formulation of the uncapacitated facility location network design problem as:
min I I t'X+ tiYj+I c11 +IfZ 1
(ij)eL kcN:k#i (i,j)EL (i j)EL iEN
s.t.
Zi +jY'j= 1, VieN
jVN
Yki+ I X' = X X+Wff ,Vi,kc N: i # k,V(k,i)CE L,
j(=N jtk je N
Xk = XX +Wk N k,V(k,i) E L,j(=N jtk je N
Zk+ =T 1,Vk eN,,
ieN:i~k
X k<Yj,V(i,j)c L,Vke K: i #k,
Wk< ZVikeN:i#k,
Y,+Y,1  1,V(i,j)E L,
k
Xi1  0, Yj E=- {0,1},V(i,j)c L,Vkc N:kti
Wk > ,Z {0,1},Vi,k e N: k # i
where
tk is the travel cost for link (i,j)
cy is the fixed cost of opening a link between nodes i and j
K is the family of commodities to be shipped.
W k is the fraction of commodity k that flows on superlink i
Based on this formulation, the optimal solution to this UFLNDP consists of p facilities and INI-p
links where p is the number of superlinks. A result of this property is that there exists a tradeoff
between the number of facilities and the number of links. Melkote and Daskin went on to
evaluate the results of their model using various parameters, including a fixed cost per unit
distance of the links in order to deal with the Quadratic Assignment issue. Another area of
interest in the model was that Melkote and Daskin were able to slightly alter the formulation to
use their model to evaluate having budgeting constraints in the network design. While the model
proposed later is a capacitated model, this formulation will have an impact on the this particular
implementation of the model for the hydrogen fuel distribution problem.
Sten Thore's Emerging Technology Development Model
Sten Thore describes in Operations Research a methodology for formulating new product
introduction within an industry as a network assignment problem. In his formulation, the
network nodes represent process steps while the arcs between nodes represent the total cost of a
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production process within the manufacturing flow. The new technology would then be
represented as an additional node in the network which connects to various points in the existing
product manufacturing process flow. The cost of the new arcs represents the cost of opening the
new process or facility and closing the old facility or process. Then the arcs past the new node
represent the return to the existing manufacturing process downstream. In this manner, the new
technology is represented as a divergence from the existing manufacturing process. Since
hydrogen fuel is, at heart, an innovation in the energy economy, it is appropriate to represent the
various technologies within the production, distribution, and dispensing space as new or
disruptive technologies. Furthermore, these technologies eventually merge back into the general
fuel distribution network in order to satisfy customer demand. Therefore, in the thesis model, the
underlying customer demand is modeled as a static network and the model formulates new
hydrogen technologies as disruptive technological innovations.
Final Model Design
The final model chosen for the thesis is a fixed charge capacitated network flow model with the
following formulation:
Min I x y c, 1 + X y, - f(i,jE A ijE A
s.t. E x i - E xji =bi ViE N (1)
xj ; y, -uj (2)
x1 > 0 and y, E Z'
Where yij is the decision variable to open an arc and can have positive integer values indicating
the choice of arc capacities. The rest of the variables and constraints are identical to the fixed
charge model previously described.
Nodes
In the final model, there are five different types of nodes representing different aspects of the
hydrogen supply chain general model. As previously mentioned, the general hydrogen supply
chain has three main functional areas: production, distribution, and dispensing
In the final model, each of these functional areas is represented separate node structures. The
plant type nodes structures have one node for each plant type allowed in a given scenario. For
example, the will be separate nodes for a central station using steam reformation of natural gas
and a central station using coal gasification. Similarly, there are different distribution nodes for
each type of channel distribution. In the final model, these distribution channels are unique for
each final demand node which allows different demands to be satisfied via either pipeline of
truck. The ultimate point of demand for each county is represented as a single dispensing node
per county. Additionally, there is a "Supernode" which aggregates the total amount of supply
required to satisfy all the demands in the counties. Finally, the model allows for transshipment
between location nodes which represents the factor that a plant can be located in a given county
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and send units of flow to another location to satisfy demand. There is one location node for each
type of transportation mode for each county.
Arcs
In the final model, arcs serve two purposes. First, all the arcs on the network are directed from
an origin node to a destination node. The arcs each have three characteristics, a variable cost per
unit flow, a capacity unit measure and a fixed charge for activating each unit of capacity. In the
model, capacity is assumed to be a variable measure which incremental increases in integer
amounts when the current flow on the arc reaches the limit of the current capacity. Each time an
extra unit of capacity is added, the model accrues an additional unit of fixed cost representing the
additional capital investment required to expand the capacity of the given arc.
In the model, arcs between different node types represent different network structures. The arcs
between the "Supernode" and the plant types measure the aggregate variable cost of production
for each plant type. The variable cost of the arc is the variable cost of production for that plant
type. The fixed cost for these arcs is set to zero.
There are two arcs from each plant type node to one of two location nodes in each county. The
arcs from the plant type nodes to the location nodes serve two purposes. First, the two arcs allow
for the two transportation modes to have separate distribution structures without incurring an
additional flow balance constraint at each node to prevent intermingling of distribution modes.
Otherwise, the flow of hydrogen could switch transportation modes between the point of
production and the point of distribution without incurring a variable charge for compression or a
fixed charge for the additional capital equipment required to charge modes. At each location
node there are two arcs, one for each mode of transportation, to every other location along its
non-zero location incidence matrix. The scarcity of this matrix is inversely correlated with the
maximum transportation distance allowed in the network. In the case of the thesis model, the
maximum linehaul distance was 500km, which represents approximately a one day round trip for
a tanker truck.
Finally, from the appropriate location node, there are two arcs leading to the dispensing node,
one for each transportation mode. Each of these arcs leads to one distribution mode. Each
distribution node has one link to the final dispensing node for the county.










Figure 3: Hydrogen Supply Chain Network Flow Model for One Mode of Transportation.
The difference between this figure and the final model is that there are multiple sets of location
nodes for the different transportation modes and different arcs connecting those nodes to the rest
of the network.
Generating Demand Data
As previously mentioned, the demand data for this model is based on the current motor vehicle
energy consumption figures provided by the Energy Information Agency. This value includes
both residential and commercial vehicle use.
The process for generating hydrogen demand is summarized below:
To get the total gasoline demand by county:
1) Get the total gasoline demand by state
2) Find the total population by state and county
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3) Divide the total gasoline demand by state by the state population to get gasoline
demand per person per state
4) Multiply the gasoline demand per person per state by the county population to get the
gasoline demand per county
To generate the Gasoline to Hydrogen equivalence:
1) Aggregate by county, the total demand for gasoline.
2) Convert the raw energy per gallon to BTUs
3) Take the product of the BTU per gallon and the mean efficiency of the PEMFC
4) Divide the result by the BTUs per kg of H2 to get the total kg of H2
Listed below is an example of a Hydrogen demand calculation for Autauga County in Alabama:
Getting the total gasoline demand by county:
1) Alabama's total gasoline demand (in BTUs) is 2.97el3 (EIA)
2) Alabama's total population was 4,447,100 in 2000, Autauga County had 43671
people (Census 2000 data)
3) The Btu demand for gasoline in Alabama = 6.70E+07 per person
4) Therefore, the total Btu demand for gasoline in Autauga County = 2.92E+12
To generate the equivalent energy demand for hydrogen in Autauga County
1) The total Btu demand for gasoline in Autauga County = 2.92E+12
2) (already calculated)
3) Mean efficiency of a PEMFC =.536(HE Table 3-3)
4) 2.92E+12 Btus gasoline * .536 /113838.9 Btus/kg H2 =13770003.48
Location Distance Measurements
Using ArcGIS, the locations of each county in California xere determined in terms of the county
centroid by area. ArcGIS allows the longitude and latitude of the centroids of polygons to be
determined analytically. Once the longitudes and latitudes were calculated, it is possible to
calculate the great circle distances between the centroids of each county using a conversion
formula.
Once the km distance between county centers was determined, an arc was created from each
county to all those counties whose centroids were within 500 km distance. This distance equates
to a linehaul distance which would take approximately one day for a round trip via tanker truck.
Additionally, each county was assigned a km distance for measuring transportation distances
within the county.
The location distances for each origin and destination pair are detailed in Appendix A. For those
counties which have centroids greater than 500 km apart, the entry is left blank. As previously
mentioned, the 500km linehaul distance represents a one day round trip for a tanker truck. This
limitation will make some counties in California directly inaccessible from other counties. For




Due to the transportation and production assumptions made by the BEES committee it was
necessary to disaggregate the cost structure provided by the committee in order to incorporate the
activity specific costs into the model.
Plant Costs
BEES calculated plant costs by designing the equipment requirements to process hydrogen fuel
under the each technology scenario. Then, BEES did a rough-cut analysis of the variable
electricity and feedstock costs for each technology based on the methods used to process and
compress the fuel. Furthermore, BEES accounted for the costs associated with gaining permits,
land and other miscellaneous expenses. Finally, BEES charged a 5% operating and maintenance
charge per year based on the total capital expense of the equipment. Furthermore, BEES charged
18% as a pure capital charge in order to generate a return on capital within 5-6 years of
operation. This capital charge rate represents a surcharge for investors to compensate them for
the inherent risk in establishing such a large capital infrastructure project built on a
fundamentally untried technology. Once the total charge per year was calculated, BEES divided
the total per annum cost by the number of kg produced per annum to calculate the unit cost of
each kg of hydrogen.
In terms of the model's output, the size of the capacity of the plant arcs show the number of
plants required for a given plant type in a given location.
Modeling Total Plant Costs
The table illustrated below details the revised values for the plant costs for each plant type option
given in the BEES study:
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Production Fixed Oper. & Produciton Total Fixed Variable
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Table 4: Plant Type Costs
22.67 81.61 104.28 394.200.000 I $ 0.79
326.85 16.34 58.83 75.18 394,200,000 $ 0.74
623.75 31.19 112.28 143.46 394,200,000 $ 0.89
425.54 21.28 76.60 97.87 394,200,000 $ 0.80
1,151.92 57.60 207.35 264.94 394,200,000 $ 0.35
868.18 43.41 156.27 199.68 394,200,000 $ 0.25
1,177.33 58.87 211.92 270.79 394,200,000 $ 0.41
889.97 44.50 160.19 204.69 394,200,000 $ 0.30
2,468.19 123.41 444.27 567.68 394,200,000 $ 0.32
21.52 1.08 3.87 4.95 7,884,000 $ 0.86
17.12 0.86 3.08 3.94 7.884.000 $ 0.79
29.26 1.46 5.27 6.73 7,884,000 $ 0.96
23.06 1.15 4.15 5.30 7,884,000 $ 0.90
121.04 6.05 21.79 27.84 7,884.000 $ 1.42
59.04 2.95 10.63 13.58 7,884,000 $ 0.64
123.91 6.20 22.30 28.50 7M84,000 $ 1.54
60.53 3.03 10.90 13.92 7,884,000 $ 0.71
84.78 4.24 15.26 19.50 7,884,000 $ 2.46
9.71 0.49 1.75 2.23 7,884,000 $ 2.04
1.85 0.09 0.33 0.43 157,680 $ 1.64
0.96 0.05 0.17 0.22 157,680 $ 1.35
2.54 0.13 0.46 0.58 157,680 $ 4.00
0.57 0.03 0.10 0.13 157,680 $ 3.35
1.30 0.07 0.23 0.30 157,680 $. 1.83
6.86 0.34 1.23 1.58 157,680 $ 3.73
0.89 0.04 0.16 0.20 157,680 $ 1.95
9.94 0.50 1.79 2.29 157,680 $ 18.11
1.43 0.07 0.26 0.33 157,680 $ 4.73
2.75 0.14 0.50 0.63 157,680 $ 3.85
0.59 0.03 0.11 0.14 157.680 $ 2.78
2.74 0.14 0.49 0.63 157,680 $ 6.74
0.59 0.03 0.11 0.14 157.680 $ 3.61
The cumulative cost breakdown for both the BEES committee and the thesis recalculations are
listed in Appendix A
Plant Service Area
As mentioned previously, BEES made assumptions regarding the service area and capacity
utilizations of the various sized plants. In particular, the committee assumed that each plant
would operate at 90% capacity utilization and that the number of vehicles serviced in the plants
operating domain would match a specified level.
As discussed previously, this model calculates demand patterns by aggregating the total energy
consumption per capita per county and using each county node as a point of demand. Then, each
plant's utilization factor is directly determined by the actual demand served as determined by the
model.
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The model still calculates an amortized fixed charge for each plant type as depicted in the
previous table.
Distribution Costs
In the BEES study, the committee made the assumption that pipeline distribution could only
occur from central station plants, while trucks could only deliver from mid-sized plants. In the
model, this assumption is relaxed such that both pipeline and truck options are available for mid-
sized and central station plants based on whichever distribution method yields the best cost.
Distributed stations are still held to be co-located at the point of consumption and, therefore,
require no additional transportation.
In terms of the output of the model, the final units of capacity for distribution indicate either the
number of pipelines required or the number of trucks required to service demand along any given
distribution link.
Distribution Fixed Distribution Total Fixed Variable Incremental
Capital Distribution Captial Costs for Distribution Distribution Fixed Charge
Investment($M) Costs(5%) Charges(18%) Distribution($M) Capacity(kg) Costs($/kg) per km
Pipe-C 300000000 15000000 54000000 69000000 109500000 0.03 600000
Pipe-F 215000000 10750000 38700000 49450000 109500000 0.02 450000
Truck-C 32300000 1615000 5814000 7429000 Varies by Dist 0.66 Varies by Dist
Truck-F 16500000 825000 2970000 3795000 Varies by Dist 0.46 Varies by Dist
Table 5: Distribution Costs
Distribution Setup Costs
To determine the distribution costs for both pipeline and tanker truck delivery, we must
breakdown the aggregate costs into fixed capital costs and variable costs per kg based on factors
such as distance.
BEES added the specialized equipment costs for compression and storage for each mode of
transportation to the fixed distribution cost for that mode. Since the capital costs for the
equipment are only incurred once each plant is opened, in this model, the distribution equipment
capital charge is assessed with the capital charge of the plant. Hence, the fixed costs for the
distribution links are only the actual costs of the pipeline per km and the cost of each tanker truck
required by the link.
Dealing with Quadratic Costs for the Truck Distribution Mode
Amos describes in his report to the NREL a general methodology for determining the number of
tanker trucks required to service a given level of demand at a certain distance. Amos' sample
calculation is expanded upon in the next section.
The traditional transportation time function is listed below:
S2*DlhE[D] 1kW = ' ""["E+D, 
- 1/ 2 + E[n] +t S
_ax s 7
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Where W = total time per year
Dlinehau]=The line haul distance
t=Time to load
E[D]=Expected Demand Per year
Vmax=Vehicle Capacity
E[n]=Expected number of stops per year
k=customer density factor
d= number of customers/area of service
ts=time per stop
The formula yields the approximate time per year required to meet your customers' total
demand. This formula assumes that you must make several delivery stops per trip to satisfy the
demands of your customers. However, in the hydrogen case, we can simply use the formula to
derive a linear formulation that we can use in our network flow model.
Given that each station consumes approximately 2740 kg per day per the committee's estimate.
Then each station would have an expected demand of 1000100 kg/yr. In order to satisfy this
demand, it would take close to 250 trips from one truck. Given that each truck holds 4000kg per
trip it would be feasible to only make one stop per trip to a single station every 1-2 days.
Therefore, the number of expected stops would equal the expected number of trips each year for
that one station's deliveries. The formula then becomes:
W = "linehaul t, + 1D / 21 +En][t
s Vmax
k
Since the term represents the extra time required traveling between stops and we assume that
each tanker only travels to a single station on each trip, the term will drop out of the equation.
Additionally, since the E[n] is equal to 1 per trip, then E[n] = . Therefore, we can bring
Vma
the term representing the number of stops into the rest of the equation.
2 -Dlnhu TED]W=L ''"fl""u + [t, + ti ]L +1/2
2 -D,,,, [D E[D]1 t+t] D___
W = + [tF +2tn[ ] ____ + 2 +
s VM M VI 2 sI
Notice that the total time required to satisfy the station's demand becomes linear with respect to
demand for a given line haul distance.
2 + t~ +t 1] +t ] D 1Bleal
W(DinehuI E[D], Dlinehaul) = (Dinehaul E[D])L + -D I l in L + +
.s x -Vlinehaul ma _
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Note that for a given arc in the network flow model, the line haul distance will be constant.
Therefore, the formulation for the total work time becomes a linear function with respect to
demand and we can utilize this function in the cost function of our MIP because the amount of
time a given trip will take helps determine both the number of trucks required for the link and the
number of hours required to pay drivers.
Calculating Tanker Truck Capacities
Another result of this formula is that a truck route's capacity can be expressed as a function of
the line haul distance using the derivation given below:
Given that W equals the number of hours required to service the route and that the BEES
committee assumes a truck availability of 7008 hours per year (HE Appendix E-?), the formula
result becomes:
7008 = h+t,)-( '+l1 2 + E[n] + t
Using the above relationship equating the number of stops per run to unity because of the
capacity limitation of the tank truck, implies that
E[D] + 1 / 2 = E[n], therefore,
V.ax
7008
70D 8 k 1/2 -Vm E[D]
_ +t_ +t +
Hence, for a given arc length, Dh, we can approximate the amount of demand can be serviced by
one tank truck. Using this relation, we can then charge a fixed cost equal to the capital charge
for the tanker truck to each arc for each fraction of E[D] in the formula shown above. While in
a mature market, it would be easy to find transportation companies willing to quote a price to
haul the fuel for a given link, in a nascent industry such as the hydrogen fuel supply chain,
transportation companies will have to procure specialized equipment for the purpose of hauling
hydrogen fuel. Therefore, it is essential to understand the equipment requirements for
establishing a hydrogen supply chain using tanker truck distribution.
kIn the actual model, the values of t, +t + was set equal to 4 as an approximation given that
the number of stops per runs is only one and the loading and unloading time is given to be
approximately 4 hours by the BEES committee.
Incremental Distance Cost for Labor and Fuel
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Similarly, the incremental cost for driving an additional mile can be computed from the BEES
committee's formulation for truck costs given in Appendix E (HE App.E). The committee
assumes a labor rate of $28.75 per hour for drivers including wages, benefits and taxes. Given
that each kilometer increase in the line haul distance counts twice - once in each direction - and
that the additional distance must be traveled on each trip for the year, each additional km has an
incremental labor cost equal to:
2 E[D]2 .E labor rate
s Vmax
Furthermore, the incremental increase in distance also consumes more fuel. Since fuel expenses
are very important in the trucking industry, it is important to calculate this additional cost. Given
a fuel efficiency of 10 km per gallon of diesel fuel, the incremental increase in line haul distance
has the following cost:
E[D]2. - . -*fuel cost
V.
One factor that will not increase with an incremental increase in distance is the capital expense
for the tanker truck. Since we model the capacity requirement for the arc with the cost for line
haul distance implicitly incorporated, the fixed charge for the link includes the fixed cost for the
tanker truck.
Additionally, for each year, the BEES committee used an amortized rate to calculate the fixed
charge for assets. Hence, each year the committee charged 5% of the total capital expense for
operation and maintenance expenses and they also charged 19% each year for a return on capital
investment. The capital charge rate is high because of the risk factor inherent in large capital
projects.
The fixed cost for pipeline systems used a format similar to the BEES' calculation except that the
fixed cost in the BEES formulation is set for a pipeline of 150 km in length and assumes that
four pipelines will radiate from a central plant. In the cost model for this thesis, each pipeline is
modeled independently and charged an incremental fixed cost for each km of pipeline.
Dispensing Costs
To determine the dispensing costs, it is necessary to breakdown the costs by dispensing station
and, for tanker truck delivery, the additional costs for transport to each facility. Furthermore,
there are substantive differences between the equipment required for stations designed for
pipeline systems versus those designed for truck deliveries. Nevertheless, the BEES calculations
for the dispensing stations are very reasonable given the uncertainty involved. Therefore, the
model will use the dispensing costs as indicated for the truck and pipeline options in the BEES
survey. The BEES costs for dispensing are located in Appendix A.
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The only modification made in the model is to allow for both pipeline and truck dispensing being
feasible from mid-sized and central station plants, instead of the BEES approach which was to
limit pipeline dispensing only from central stations and truck dispensing only from mid-sized
plants. As with distribution costs, distributed plants are assumed to have build- in dispensing
capabilities which are included in the capital expense of the plant.
The size of the capacity on the dispensing arcs indicates the number of dispensing stations
required to service the demand in the area.
Heuristic Solutions
Given the complexity of the final model, the mixed integer programming formulation would not
solve via a branch and bound methodology. Therefore, several heuristic solution methods were
developed to arrive at a solution, though no effort has been made to provide bounds on the
solution space. Because there is no good lower bound established for this model, the results
cannot be considered conclusive; hence, the heuristic methods presented below only serve to
illustrate possible trends in the development of hydrogen fuel distribution infrastructure.
Greedy Algorithm
The first heuristic model developed to find a solution to the model is a greedy heuristic
algorithm. A principle from Ahuja et al is that the minimum cost in an uncapacitated network is
the minimum cost flow on the network. The minimum cost flow on an uncapacitated network is
merely the shortest path from the source node to the each of the demand nodes. Therefore, to
solve the final model using this property of uncapacitated network models, the heuristic scales
the network to the size of the demand at a given node and solves the flow for both variable and
fixed costs for each shortest path. Once the shortest path is found on the network, the model
decrements the fixed cost for the network for the links already found to be part of the shortest
path flow when solving for the shortest path for the next node. The idea underlying this
methodology is that by laying the groundwork for a shortest path to a node, the fixed cost is paid
by the first node to utilize that path. Thus, future nodes should not incur additional fixed costs
for opening the link and should only pay the incremental variable cost for the flow. One nice
feature of this algorithm is that the shortest flow subproblem is a linear program, so there aren't
any duality gaps to deal with in this stage.
Once the shortest paths have been found for each demand node, the subgraph of the network
serves as a temporary network over which the mixed integer programming solution is solved for




Step 2 : Sort the demand nodes in descending order
Step 3 : Start loop with first node in sort order
Step 4 : Scale the variable, fixed costs and capacities of the network to match the value of
the demand of the current node using the following two relations:
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If the current demand is less than or equal to the current arc capacity,
capacity = current capacity / demand,




variable cost = current variable costs * demand + fixed cost *
(truncated(demand/current capacity) + 1)
fixed cost = 0
Step 5 Adjust the fixed costs of the scaled network base on the extant arcs in the
temporary network
Step 6: Find Shortest path from Supenode to demand node with for one unit of flow
between the Supemode to the current demand node
Step 7 : Add all links on the current shortest path to the temporary network
Step 8 Loop until the shortest path for all demand nodes has been found
Step 9: Solve MIP for over the complete set of the temporary network allowing for
variable capacities and flows.
Capacity Scaling
Unfortunately, the greedy heuristic does not perform well in many circumstances. Therefore, a
second algorithm created for this problem uses a capacity-scaled approach. In this heuristic, the
formulation takes advantage of the fact that at low levels of demand, the fixed costs of the
network dominate the objective function. Therefore, it multiplies the fixed cost of the links on
the network by a large integer and then solves an integer program for a result. After the initial
run, the algorithm reduces the scaling multiplier down to a level sufficient to allow the flow from
the optimal solution to have enough capacity to flow through the arc. Once the capacity has been
scaled, the integer program is rerun with the new capacities and a once more the capacities are
scaled down to the level appropriate to the new optimal flow. The heuristic is repeated while the
objective value of the network continues to improve.
Capacity Scaling Algorithm
Step 1 : Intialize ncap as a variable capacity for all arcs in network equal to some large
M
Step 2: Solve MIP with arc opening decision variable, y, belonging to set { 0,1}
Step 3 : Adjust ncap according to the following condition
If ncap*arc capacity - flow = 0 then ncap = ncap * 2
else ncap = truncated(flow / arc capacity) + 1
Step 4 : Resolve network tuing new values for neap
Step 5 : Repeat while solution continues to improve
Capacity Scaling with Unit Cost Objective
As will be examined in chapter 4, the capacity scaling algorithm works best for low levels of
demand due to the dominance of fixed costs in the objective value of the network. This
methodology is sub-optimal however, because it calculates the total cost of each arc based on the
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scaled fixed cost. Therefore, as a final validation, in the capacity scaling with unit cost objective
heuristic, a subproblem is run after the capacity scaling algorithm completes. The subproblem
seeks to minimize the unit cost of each link while maintaining the network flow balance and
capacity constraints of the original model.
Capacity Scaling Algorithm with Unit Cost Objective
Step 1 Intialize ncap as variable capacity for all arcs in network equal to some large M
Step 2 Solve IP with arc opening decision variable, y, belonging to set { 0,1{
Step 3 Adjust ncap according to the following condition
If ncap*arc capacity - flow = 0 then ncap = ncap * 2
else ncap = truncated(flow / arc capacity) + 1
Step 4 Resolve network
Step 5 Repeat while solution continues to improve
Step 6 Using current values of ncap, solve the following LP subproblem and set the
values of ncap = trunc(y) + 1 for all y>O or ncap = 0
Step 7 Resolve network flow
Notes on Column Generation and Lagrangian Relaxation
" Column generation is noted in the literature as a possible solution technique for
the fixed charge network flow model, but the challenge comes with developing a
subproblem for generating columns which solves easily in polynomial time.
" In the case of the capacitated network flow model, Ahuja et al recommend using a
shortest path problem on the network using the reduced costs of the constraints to
modify the current cost of each arc. However, this approach would only lead to
the optimal shortest path for each demand node, and wouldn't necessarily lead to
the system optimal solution
* The Lagrangian relaxation for this model yielded an objective function that was
approximately 60% lower than the best solution found. Ahuja et al mentioned
that the Lagrangian relaxation effectively is a simple decomposition problem that
is the shortest path to each demand node.
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Chapter 4: Results
"Hundreds of hydrogen fueling stations will be built. And these stations will be used by
thousands of hydrogen-powered cars and trucks and buses. This starts a new era for clean
California transportation"
-- California Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger
in signing an executive order creating a
public-private partnership to create hydrogen
filling stations on highways in California by 2010
Solution Methodology Analysis
Since different heuristic algorithms were used to arrive at solutions to this problem, it is
important to compare the results of the heuristics to one another and to compare the best results
to an established lower bound. Only two scenarios, the pipeline only and the truck only models
for the 1% market penetration scenario, were able to solve to MIP optimality. The rest of the
scenarios were solved via heuristic methodologies. Since only two scenarios were able to solve
to MIP optimality, there exists no lower bound for the heuristics in later stages. Therefore, the
heuristic solutions for the demand scenarios under larger market penetration can be evaluated for
insights but cannot provide conclusive results regarding the hydrogen supply chain at those
levels of demand. Further work will be needed to see if these results extend to optimal MIP
solutions of the hydrogen supply chain model.
In order to evaluate the different solutions, the objective functions have been placed on the log
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Figure 4: Solution Techniques Comparison
Two trends become apparent regarding the greedy heuristic when compared to the other two
heuristic solutions. First, the greedy heuristic outperforms the capacity scaling or the capacity
scaling with unit cost objective function in the ranges from 10% to 75% market penetration of
total demand. Second, the greedy heuristic underperforms the capacity scaling heuristic in the
1% -10% range. In fact, the capacity scaling heuristic outperforms all the other heuristics in the
low demand range and comes within a few percent of the IP optimal solutions yielded by the
pipeline only (PO) and truck only (TO) scenarios for the 1% market penetration scenario. At
very high levels of demand the capacity scaling with the unit cost minimizing objective function
gives the best result amongst the heuristics tested. The complete results of the model are listed in
Appendix D.
Since different heuristics perform well under different demand situations, it may be interesting to
consider the focus of each approach In the early market, the best heuristic amongst those tested
is the capacity scaling heuristic which emphasizes systems that have lower overall fixed costs.
This trend seems reasonable because the low level of demand implies that variable costs will be
low compared with the full capial cost of equipment that must be paid.
In the 10% to 75% scenarios the greedy heuristic outperforms the other heuristics. This
algorithm makes the use of existing facilities as new demand nodes are added to the network.
While greedy heuristics tend to have well known pathological behaviors, the result in the low-
mature market leads to the best solution amongst the heuristics tested. Therefore, the heuristic
points to a trend in the low to mature markets that building upon an existing network
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incrementally by adding the cheapest route from the new demand node to the current network
gives the best result.
In the highest levels of demand, the capacity scaling algorithm with the unit cost objective sub
problem gives the best result. This heuristics focuses on reducing the capacity fixed cost during
the first pass and then working a subproblem that minimizes the combined variable and fixed
cost per unit. The heuristic indicates that a good heuristic at this range emphasizes production
pathways that reduce the combined per unit cost for the system.
Production Technology Analysis
Given that heuristic algorithms were used to calculate the objective values of the model and that
such algorithms have no guarantee of optimality, the model can not determine the best
production technology result for the hydrogen supply chain. Furthermore, this thesis does not
investigate the bounds on the optimal solution except for those for the current technology base
case. Nevertheless, the heuristics may indicate trends across the scenarios and may yield
insight to guide further research.
Each scenario is has two flow diagrams detailing the flow amounts and flow variable costs as
well as the capacity amounts and the fixed cost for that capacity. Furthermore, the charts list the
flow paths from the "Supemode" to each dispensing node and show the spanning tree structure
for the model. These charts are shown in Appendix D.
Current Technology
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Figure 5: Current Technology Comparison Using Greedy Heuristic
Notice that the graph of objective function value scales linearly with the size of demand in the
heuristic models presented in this thesis. In evaluating the actual solution tree structure, the
results indicate that as the demand increases, the greedy heuristic utilizes more distributed
production - especially for the larger counties. The greedy heuristic is trading off the increased
economies of scale for the central plant with the increased transportation costs of centralized
production.
Amongst the current technologies available, the option allowing for plants with steam
reformation of natural gas seems to have the lowest overall cost for all demand instances
amongst the current technologies available. This result coincides with the BEES survey of plant
costs and the fuel cell literature in general. Of the remaining scenarios, it also follows that the
results for options not allowing natural gas and thlse only allowing renewable resources are
almost identical in terms of overall system cost. This indicates that renewable technologies
might be competitive with other non- natural gas technologies in terms of total system price.
In all demand instances, the heuristic had a higher cost for technologies either using
sequestration processes or those having no emissions whatsoever than any other technology
scenario. The sequestered and renewable technology pathways had a cost of over $16 per kg
unit cost versus $6 for the base case in the 1% market penetration scenario.
Future Technology
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Strangely, the trends in the heuristic solutions for future technologies had a higher system cost
than the trends for current technologies. This phenomenon may be due to the methodology of
the heuristic which tends to emphasize reducing the incremental cost of adding additional nodes
rather than utilizing arcs which reduce the total system cost. Another cost driver in the future
scenarios is the general trend amongst the scenarios that the heuristic chooses smaller plants over
larger plants. This trend may occur because of the favorable unit costs to fixed cost ratios of the














Figure 6: Future Technology Comparison Using Greedy Heuristic
As with the current technologies, there is a linear relationship between demand and costs in the
greedy heuristic. Evaluating the actual solution tree paths, one finds that the greedy heuristics
tends to adoption distributed production must faster under the future technology scenario than
the current technology scenarios. Moreover, the future technologies make use of mid-sized
plants rather than central sized plants and tend to use gird-based electrolysis versus steam
reformation of natural gas. Again, the results of the heuristic may be due to the cost structure
described by BEES for future technologies.
As with the current technology scenarios, it cannot be over-emphasized that the result of this
analysis is inconclusive since the heuristic does not solve to optimality and there is no good
lower bound on the optimal solution. Again, the plant size and technology pathway trends point
to further areas for research.
Analysis of Unit Cost by Scenario versus BEES Unit Costs
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The Unit Cost Table in Appendix D also details the objective value for each scenario on heuristic
method used and lists the final unit cost for each scenario. In the BEES study, the unit cost
values were calculated by summing the total fixed and variable costs associated with production,
distribution, and dispensing for a system running at 90% capacity with a specified number of
vehicles based on the plant size. The aggregate result was then divided amongst each unit of
production output for the system and the result was the unit cost for each kg of hydrogen fuel. In
the thesis model, the unit cost is calculated by summing the actual production, distribution, and
dispensing costs and dividing the result against the total units of demand serviced by the entire
system.
The BEES model projects a per-unit cost of hydrogen to be in the $2 range for current
technology and the $1.7 range for future technologies. The results of the initial market
penetration optimal solutions indicate a unit cost of approximately $6 per kg. The disparity
largely is influenced by the favorable plant utilization factor of the BEES study. In the 1%
market penetration scenario, the entire demand of the state of California only equates to 21% of
the total capacity of a single central station. Only in higher levels of demand does the overall
level of demand become sufficient to operate a central station at full capacity.
The fundamental flaw in both approaches is that neither approach assigns a profit margin for
various portions of the supply chain. Furthermore, both approaches assume that the supply chain
is vertically integrated and operates with perfect efficiency. Therefore, the true unit cost of the
hydrogen supply chain will likely be higher than either scenario.
The complete unit costs per scemrio as well as the heuristic method utilized in each scenario, are
listed in Appendix D.
Plant Sizes by Scenario
In order understand how plant sizes change with growth in demand based on the performance of
the base case with the heuristic solution, the top six counties by demand are investigated. The
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Figure 7: Top Six Counties # of Facilities versus Demand % Using Greedy Heuristic
As can be seen in the chart, the number of facilities tends to grow linearly with demand in the
greedy heuristic formulation. As seen from the tree structure of the solutions, the greedy
heuristic tends to satisfy demand using smaller distributed plants as the demand in a region
grows beyond a certain threshold. This phenomenon could be the result of increased
transportation costs as demand grows. As can be seen from the above graphic, as demand in a
particular county grows below a certain threshold, it is still profitable to have delivery from a
central station. After a threshold is reached; the greedy heuristic switches production from a
centralized model to a distributed model. When examining the threshold when the number of
facilities tends to grow, the lower bound for the heuristic was at 106,127 kg and the upper bound
was at 176,706 kg. According to the greedy heuristic solution, somewhere between 106k kg and
176k kg, the model switches from central station distribution to distributed plants. Note that this
trend holds whether the central plant is located inside the country or the country relies on
distribution from a central plant located in another county. Therefore, the result indicates that
transportation and dispensing expenses rather than fixed or variable costs of production may
drive this trend. It is unclear whether this trend is a result of the heuristic formulation or is an
underlying trend in the hydrogen supply chain.
Another factor to consider when evaluating the capacity trends in the model is that the number of
facilities recommended by the various heuristics is a function of the plant capacities given in the
BEES study. Hence, the model suggests that, with in the bounds of the heuristic solutions, there
may need to be an adjustment on the plant capacities listed in the BEES model to mirror actual
demand patterns because at the highest levels of demand, the model recommends adding many
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thousands of small plants to service the demand requirements of large counties under the
complete market saturation scenario.
Transportation Mode Analysis
Analysis of the dominant transportation mode in the six counties scenario shows that the
heuristic solutions favor using pipeline distribution, even at lower levels of demand while there
is a central station in operation. However, once the demand makes the transition described
above, the model switches to a distributed model. This trend may occur because the heuristics
favor fixed costs at the early stages of demand while favoring unit costs towards the latter stages
of demand. Hence, the large variable expense for transportation is less troublesome for small
amounts of demand, but consumes a larger share of costs as the demand raises. Further research
is needed to qualify this issue.
For the initial market penetration scenario, the results were different for the MIP optimal
solutions for the pipeline only and truck only scenarios than the best heuristics solution approach
at that level of demand. Both the capacity scaling heuristics and MIP solution for the pipeline
only scenario favored completely distributed production for all countries with no transshipment.
The MIP solution for the truck only scenario allowed for some transshipment via truck and
yielded a better overall objective value for the network than any other solution methodology.
However, even this model favored distributed plants for many counties. Therefore, the best
objective value solution was found using truck distribution with some distributed production for
the initial market penetration scenario.
Analysis of capacity utilization shows that for the best MIP optimal solution which was for the
truck only scenario, the central station only used approximately 20% of the capacity of the one
central station plant the model choose. The overall system capacity utilization was
approximately 21%. In the pipeline only MIP optimal solution the total system capacity
utilization was 94%. Strangely, both solutions solve to MIP optimality, but both each system
had very different system capacity utilizations. In fact, the system with the lowest overall
capacity utilization had the best optimal objective value. This result occurred due to the overall
low demand requirement in the 1% market penetration stage. Further research should be done to
verify and analyze this result.
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Chapter 5: Conclusion
"Although a transition to hydrogen could greatly transform the energy system in the long run, the
impacts on oil imports and CO 2 emissions are likely to be minor during the next 25 years. Thus
hydrogen - although it could transform the energy system in the long run- does not represent a
short-run solution to any of the nation's energy problems"
--BEES Committee Finding 6-11
As previously mentioned, many of the results of this thesis are based on the heuristic
methodologies presented thus far. Since proper lower bounds on the solution space have not
been found, the suitability of the results of the heuristics is unknown. Hence, it is improper to
make broad generalizations regarding the solutions of the heuristics. Nevertheless, the heuristic
results may prove fruitful in indicating some initial trends and helpful in creating a better model
formulation for future models.
Thesis Results Compared to the Literature
DOE Posture Plan
The DOE outlines a hydrogen fuel distribution system in their DOE 2002 and 2004 vision
document. The DOE envisions a transition from truck to pipe to distributed production over the
next several decades. The heuristics examined in this thesis tend to favor this trend. However,
the timeline may be more exaggerated for high demand markets than the DOE projects. The
DOE also believes that natural gas will give way to renewable production methods and later to
nuclear thermochemical splitting of water. The future heuristic solutions do not contradict this
vision in any significant fashion. Further research will be needed to establish whether the
optimal solution to the hydrogen supply chain model follows the DOE Posture Plan.
NREL.2002
In Simbeck's study, the authors determined the cryogenic liquid tanker truck was the best
methodology for transporting hydrogen. In the study, the authors also assumed that the plants
operated at 90% efficiency. The authors found that the costs of using the liquid tanker truck
were insignificant when compared to the costs of the feedstock and production (including
compression). The authors concluded that the total cost per kg of hydrogen from a central
station using natural gas production and liquid tanker truck distribution was $3.66. Although the
thesis model considered the variable costs of compression as part of the distribution costs of the
system, the results of the thesis do not contradict the results of the NREL study which served as a
precursor to the BEES study. Furthermore, some of the better results from both the heuristics
and the MIP optimal models confirm the authors' finding a "mix and match" strategy will work
best during the low market penetration scenario.
BEES
In the BEES study, the authors believe that small scale plants should be prominent in short term,
followed by a transition to large factories in the long term with pipeline transmission The
heuristics developed in the model trend with small plants in the initial market penetration, central
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stations in the low-mid market penetration of counties and small plants at market saturation. It
remains to be seen whether the optimal network flow favors the BEES representation or upholds
the results of this thesis.
BEES focuses on unit costs from the factory versus total system costs when determining cost per
unit. Under the optimal solutions for pipeline only and truck only, the unit costs for a kg of
hydrogen were $6.15 and $5.97, respectively, versus approximately $2 in BEES. The causes for
the disparity may lie with BEES' assumptions regarding transportation and capacity utilization.
As previously mentioned, the low demand in the initial market penetration scenario makes the
90% utilization rate assumption for plants unlikely. However, at higher levels of demand, the
plant utilization may adhere to the BEES assumption. It is important for further research to
evaluate the unit cost value per kg of hydrogen because the unit cost of fuel will be a major
factor in the adoption of fuel cell technology.
A major difference between BEES and the results of the heuristics in this study is that BEES
advocates using larger plant sizes as demand for hydrogen grows beyond its initial market
penetration. The optimal solutions tended to favor smaller plants at the initial leve ls of demand
while the heuristics favored smaller plants at maturity. It is unclear how optimal solutions will
size plants at maturity.
Plant Size Trends
As previously mentioned, the analysis of plant size trends from the heuristic solutions show that
at after a certain point, the heuristics favored smaller plants over larger plants. In the MIP
optimal solution for pipeline distribution, the model had no central stations or mid-sized plants.
The MIP solution for truck distribution had one central station and many distributed plants. The
plant size trend should be evaluated closely in future analysis to determine whether large size
plants are optimal in mature hydrogen markets.
Impact on Rollout Decisions
Before any definitive comment can be made on rollout methodologies for a hydrogen supply
chain, better results are needed for increased market penetration scenarios. In terms of the two
MIP optimal solutions, the best scenario developed thus far emphasized a single central station
serviced by truck deliveries with multiple distributed production plants in area not serviced by
the central station. The pipeline distribution model solution had distributed plants in every
county with no transshipment. This indicates that pipeline distribution at low levels of demand
does not seem to lead to the lowest cost network.
The trends in the heuristics, as demonstrated in the top six counties analysis, show that after a
certain level of demand in an area, the heuristic switches from a central station to distributed
production. As previously stated, this trend aligns with the DOE Posture Plan and runs contrary




The capacity scaling heuristic performs well compared to the MIP optimal solution at low levels
of demand. It is unknown how the heuristics compare to a lower bound on the optimal solution
for higher levels of demand.
Supply Chain Considerations
In spite of the assumption in both this thesis and the BEES study that the hydrogen supply chain
will be vertically integrated, it is likely that the supply chain will, in fact, have different
companies specializing in different aspects of the supply chain. Therefore, it is important to
understand the how general supply chain processes will affect the hydrogen fuel distribution
network - especially given how important vehicular fuel is to the working of the economy and
how critical it will be to avoid fuel shortages.
Some supply chain management principles which one should consider when developing this
network are discussed below:
" Supply chain strategy should be focused on service and constrained by cost due to the
necessity of preventing fuel stock outs
" Vendor-Supplier Relationships will be important because there will be considerable risk
in this venture for both fuel producers and distributors
" Organizational alignment between parties is important both contractually and
procedurally
" Understanding principles such as risk management and inventory management is
essential for every supply chain
" Risk-Pooling between parties can be beneficial in the face of uncertain customer demand.
" Inventory Policies for finished goods and raw materials at plants is an important
consideration
" Reverse logistics of solid state storage containers and empty truck miles on backhauls
may be further areas to improve overall supply chain efficiency
Tanker Truck Contract Costs versus Model
One factor worth mentioning is the reality of tanker truck contracts. Rarely does one company
have vertical integration of its entire supply chain from energy production to distribution and
dispensing operations. Furthermore, when calculating transportation costs for tanker trucks the
common practice too give prices quotes is by dollar cost per mile per truckload. These price
quotes implicitly incorporate the fixed and variable costs of distribution, as well as profit taking
on the part of the carrier. Therefore, the model does not adequately reflect the business model of
the industry. However, it is necessary to incorporate fixed costs in the model it give an estimate
for true transportation costs because there exists no market for gathering price quotes for wide-
scale tanker truck deliveries of hydrogen The thrust of this thesis was to analyze how much
capital infrastructure would be required for a tanker truck distribution network to be put in place
in order to give future suppliers a general idea of the size of fleets required to deliver goods. In
the 1% market penetration with truck only distribution scenario, the network required 120
vehicles. This represents a capital expense of $72M and an amortized expense at 25%, including
O&M, of $18M.
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Another factor to consider is that the 500km distance limit does not favor mid-sized or central
station plants because such plants may operate at less than full capacity and yet not be able to
service far- flung counties which otherwise would have to be serviced by their own distributed
plant because the distance from the main plant to the county is beyond the threshold. The
maximum distance threshold is a major limitation on the effectiveness of tanker truck
distribution. In the BEES model, the maximum distance was merely 150km times a 40% "Blob"
factor to account for fact that roadway distances are nonlinear and that multiple stops may have
be made along a given route.
Further Research
Given the nascent aspect of the hydrogen supply chain, there are many fruitful areas for further
research. Some of the ideas considered during the formulation and analysis of the model are
listed below.
Expanded Models
Many assumptions were made during the formulation of the model. Furthermore, many
additional considerations arose during the modeling process.
Constrained Feedstock Resources
The model implicitly assumed that feedstock resources are both unlimited and available in every
location. Yet, both assumptions are patently false. In fact, there is growing concern in the
literature that natural gas resources will become depleted very quickly. Moreover, useful solar
and wind resources are not prevalent is many portions of the country. Therefore, an interesting
extension to the model formulation would be to limit the geographic availability of resources to
the appropriate area and to phase out natural gas over time as was the case in the "no natural gas"
scenario presented in this model. Another factor to consider is that the BEES model considers
only the market price for chemical feedstock, but does not consider the inbound transportation
costs or the supply chain ramifications of having a source of raw materials for the hydrogen
supply chain. Including an additional echelon of complexity to the model may prove difficult to
solve, but may yield insights to the operation of the total supply chain.
Minimum Utilization Models
As previously mentioned, one of the BEES committee's major premises was that the supply
chain system should operate at 90% capacity utilization. In order for this to occur at low levels
of demand, it is necessary to have a minimum threshold for servicing demand at a dispensing
node. It may be an interesting extension of the model to evaluate whether having a minimum
demand requirement at a location before building production, distribution, or dispensing
facilities will improve the total system unit cost for hydrogen.
Unsatisfied Demand Model
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One of the most important aspects of supply chain design is knowing when not to supply a
demand. In the unsatisfied demand model, there will be a minimum threshold required to service
demand in a given area under each circumstance. Another interesting extension would be a
model allowing for demand to go unserviced if it is not profitable. In this model, the goal would
be to determine the demand threshold for profitability for a demand node.
Total Energy Models
Both the literature and the BEES study consider the idea of evaluating the impact of co-locating
stationary fuel applications in buildings and home with fuel dispensing stations for vehicles. For
Hydrogen stationary applications, an electrochemical fuel cell and a combined beat and power
generator working in tandem can both produce efficient heat and electricity and provide fuel for
vehicular use. Such systems would likely use different fuel cells than motor vehicle use, such as
Solid Oxide Fuel Cells. BEES estimates that a delivered price of $500/kW-$800/kw for
stationary applications is required to make the technology economically feasible - for which the
SOFC is best candidate technology (HE 3-14).
It is unclear whether such a fuel dispensing system would be more efficient than a dedicated
vehicle fuel dispensing system. A network model for such a system may yield better
understanding of the proposed system.
Constrained Infrastructure Budgets
In Melkote and Daskin's model, one constraint the authors considered was the effects of
operating under a budget for the capital expense for a network. When designing a real network,
it is quite reasonable to assume that the designers will have a limited amount of resources to pay
for the physical infrastructure of the network. Therefore, the authors examined their network to
determine if having a limited budget for capacity will influence the result of the network flow.
As the authors found, the model had significantly different behavior under budget constraints for
fixed charges than the traditional network flow model.
Given the sensitivity of the model to fixed costs during certain stages of market penetration, a
budget constraint analysis will prove useful to designers of the hydrogen supply chain.
Tactical Models and Stochastic Programming
Further research is necessary to create a tactical optimization model with stochastic lead times in
supply and demand uncertainty in order to determine inventory placement and safety stock levels
from a global optimization perspective. Crafting an appropriate inventory policy at the plants is
critical for the success of this supply chain.
California Highway Model
Given that recently that Governor Schwarzenegger announced plans for a 200 station hydrogen
dispensing system to be deployed along California highways by 2010, it may be useful to
analyze the hydrogen fuel distribution network in the manner presented herein. There are two
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factors which come to mind in considering the deployment of such a network. Foremost is to
determine at what level a modeler should aggregate demand data and how to determine the
physical geocoding of such a demand node structure in relation to the layout of California
highways. Additionally, one would want to consider whether it will be sufficient to build
stations only on highways to spur demand for FCVs or whether additional stations should be
built in areas not adjacent to a highway.
Multi-Stage Production Model
Another useful future area for research will be to perform a multistage production model where
the decisions made in the current stage flow through to the later stages and the goal is to
minimize the total cost over the lifetime of the system through all the stages. One can implement
this model using an initial stage representing the capacity investment during the first period of
the distribution system and then model the subsequent stages as periods of increased demand
which must be satisfied using the capacity of the first stage. This formulation would allow
designers to choose the optimal configuration not only for the initial rollout of the technology
pathway but also to account for growth in demand over time. The technique for modeling this
system can be solved as a Bender's Decomposition formulation.
Carbon Output
The BEES committee performed a detailed analysis of the carbon output of different hydrogen
technology pathways in order to determine whether there would be a significant environmental
impact from moving to a hydrogen powered economy. The results of the study showed moderate
impact on the net release of carbon dioxide to the atmosphere but noted that motor vehicle usage
accounts for only a third of the total energy consumption in the U.S. economy. Therefore, the
net effect of utilizing hydrogen-powered vehicles would not make a substantive impact on total
emissions in the U.S. A network model that seeks as its objective function, the minimization of
carbon emissions based on the use of various technology pathways could yield insight to this
important environmental concern.
Refined Heuristics and Solution Methodologies
The quality of the solutions in this thesis is compromised by the lack of a lower bound on the
optimal solution which would enable designers to evaluate the quality of a solution. Clearly,
there is a pressing need to implement more sophisticated optimization techniques to help solve
this model to optimality or to at least establish good bounds on the solution. Closing the
optimality gap between the best lower bound and the IP optimal solution is imperative both for
reducing the computation times of each scenario and for establishing better lower bounds for
comparing heuristic solutions. A more rigorous analysis of the heuristic algorithms and the
creation of new heuristic methods may be the best methodology for approaching this problem
given its computational complexity. Evaluations of sensitivity boundaries on the optimal
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Appendix A: Model Data












Non-Fuel O&M 1%/yr of Capital
Total Variable Costs
Fixed Costs, 5%/yr of Capital







Non-fuel O&M, 1$/year of Capital
Total Variable Costs
Fixed Costs, 5%/yr of Capital





Non-Fuel O&M, 1%/yr of Capital
Total Variable Costs
Fixed Costs, 5%/yr of Capital









CENTRAL PLANT MODELS(HE Table E-2)





























1.892.66 1.367.25 2,063.01 1.465.95 2.591.18 1,908.58 2.616.59 1.930.38 3,508.59
0.75 0.71 0.79 0.73 0.21 0.19 0.21 0.19 0.20
0.03 0.03 0.08 0.06 0.11 0.04 0.17 0.08 -
- - - - - - - - 0.06
0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.06
0.79 0.74 0.89 0.80 0.35 0.25 0.41 0.30 0.32
0.06 0.04 0.08 0.05 0.15 0.11 0.15 0.11 0.31
0.18 0.13 0.25 0.17 0.46 0.35 0.47 0.36 1.00
1.03 0.92 1.22 1.02 0.96 0.71 1.03 0.77 1.63
0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
0.02 0.01 0,02 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01
0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02
0.09 0.07 0.09 0.07 0.09 0.07 0.09 0.07 0.07
0.29 0.21 0.29 0.21 0.29 0.21 0.29 0.21 0.21
0.42 0.31 0.42 0.31 0.42 0.31 0.42 0.31 0.31
0.14 0.11 0.14 0.11 0.14 0.11 0.14 0.11 0.11
0.09 0,06 0.09 0.06 0.09 0.06 0.09 0.06 0.06
0.23 0.17 0.23 0.17 0.23 0.17 0.23 0.17 0.17
0.05 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.04
0.25 0.18 0.25 0.18 0.25 0.18 0.25 0.18 0.18
0.54 0.39 0.54 0.39 0.54 0.39 0.54 0.39 0.39
1.03 0.92 1.22 1.02 0.96 0.71 1.03 0.77 1.63
0.42 0.31 0.42 0.31 0.42 0.31 0.42 0.31 0.31
0.54 0.39 0.54 0.39 0.54 0.39 0.54 0.39 0.39
- - 0.09 0.08 - - 0.16 0.15 -
0.13 0.12 0.02 0.02 0.26 0.23 0.04 0.03 -
2.12 1.74 2.29 1.82 2.18 1.64 2.19 1.65 2.33













Non-Fuel O&M 1%/yr of Capital
Total Variable Costs
Fixed Costs, 5%/yr of Capital







Non-fuel O&M, 1$/year of Capital
Total Variable Costs
Fixed Costs, 5%/yr of Capital





Non-Fuel O&M, 1%/yr of Capital
Total Variable Costs
Fixed Costs, 5%/yr of Capital


































76.95 44.67 84.69 50.61 176.46 86.59 179.33 88.08 140.20 37.26
0.79 0.74 0.82 0.79 0.98 0.42 0.98 0.42 (0.08) (0.08)
0.04 0.03 0.10 0.08 0.29 0.14 0.41 0.21 2.43 2.11
0.03 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.15 0.07 0.16 0.08 0.11 0.01
0.86 0.79 0.96 0.90 1.42 0.64 1.54 0.71 2.46 2.04
0.13 0.10 0.17 0.13 0.77 0.37 0.79 0.38 0.54 0.06
0.40 0.32 0.54 0.43 2.44 1.19 2.50 1.22 1.71 0.20
1.38 1.21 1.67 1.46 4.63 2.21 4.82 2.32 4.70 2.30
0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09
0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
0.50 0.36 0.50 0.36 0.50 0.36 0.50 0.36 0.50 0.36
0.06 0.03 0.06 0.03 0.06 0.03 0.06 0.03 0.06 0.03
0.65 0.49 0.65 0.49 0.65 0.49 0.65 0.49 0.65 0.49
0.28 0.15 0.28 0.15 0.28 0.15 0.28 0.15 0.28 0.15
0.88 0.47 0.88 0.47 0.88 0.47 0.88 0.47 0.88 0.47
1.80 1.10 1.80 1.10 1.80 1.10 1.80 1.10 1.80 1.10
0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06
0.13 0.06 0.13 0.06 0.13 0.06 0.13 0.06 0.13 0.06
0.18 0.11 0.18 0.11 0.18 0.11 0.18 0.11 0.18 0.11
0.08 0.03 0.08 0.03 0.08 0.03 0.08 0.03 0.08 0.03
0.36 0.16 0.36 0.16 0.36 0.16 0.36 0.16 0.36 0.16
0.62 0.30 0.62 0.30 0.62 0.30 0.62 0.30 0.62 0.30
1.38 1.21 1.67 1.46 4.63 2.21 4.82 2.32 4.70 2.30
1.80 1.10 1.80 1.10 1.80 1.10 1.80 1.10 1.80 1.10
0.62 0.30 0.62 0.30 0.62 0.30 0.62 0.30 0.62 0.30
- - 0.09 0.09 - - 0.26 0.17 - -
0.13 0.12 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.01 (0.31) (0.21) 0.24 0.20
3.93 2.73 4.20 2.97 7.08 3.62 7.19 3.68 7.36 3.90
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Non-Fuel O&M 1%/yr of Capital
Total Variable Costs
Fixed Costs, 5%/yr of Capital







Non-fuel O&M, 1$/year of Capital
Total Variable Costs
Fixed Costs, 5%/yr of Capital





Non-Fuel O&M, 1%/yr of Capital
Total Variable Costs
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Dist NG-C Dist NG-F Dist Elec-C Dist Elec-F Dist NGASE-F Dist WT Ele-C Dist WT El-F Dist PV El-C Dist PV EL-F Dist WT Gr-C Dist WT Gr-F Dist PV-Gr-C
1.85 0.96 2.54 0.57 1.30 6.86 0.89 9.94 1.43 2.75 0.59 2.74
1.85 0.96 2.54 0.57 1.30 6.86 0.89 9.94 1.43 2.75 0.59 2.74
1.37 1.17 - - 1.34 - - - - - - -
0.15 0.12 3.84 3.31 0.40 3.29 1.90 17.48 4.64 3.67 2.75 6.57
0.12 0.06 0.16 0.04 0.08 0.44 0.06 0.63 0.09 0.17 0.04 0.17
1.64 1.35 4.00 3.35 1.83 3.73 1.95 18.11 4.73 3.85 2.78 6.74
0.23 0.12 0.32 0.07 0.16 0.87 0.11 1.26 0.18 0.35 0.07 0.35
1.64 0.85 2.26 0.51 1.15 6.09 0.79 8.82 1.27 2.44 0.52 2.43
3.51 2.33 6.58 3.93 3.15 10.69 2.86 28.19 6.18 6.64 3.38 9.52
3.51 2.33 6.58 3.93 3.15 10.69 2.86 28.19 6.18 6.64 3.38 9.52
0.17 0.14 0.24 0.21 0.18 - - - - 0.17 0.12 0.19
3.68 2.47 6.82 4.14 3.33 10.69 2.86 28.19 6.18 6.81 3.50 9.71
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Origin jAlameda Alpine Amador Butte Calaveras Colusa ContraCosta DelNorte ElDorado Fresno Glenn Humboldt Imperial Inyo Kern Kings Lake Lassen LosAngeles Madera Marin Mariposa
291 2091 140 2261
14075 261 1591
133 174 31 488 173 221 222J 3811 417 380 254 179 354 495 195 89 175
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Location Distance Matrix (kin)
226! 1951 1591 41 1-8-7-F 781 197 302 136 366 69 225 430 118 317 203
1331 u 29 187 1 2 8 64 8 22 336 357 246 216 274 480 1
174 2201 1601 78 [ 1831 3 141 19 156 353 49g 219,4 218 1 309 130 271
_________ ____ ~ 12 352 2781 150 32720 4 1831 19 2 6 4 5 5 23 92 407 7  ------
488 493 460 302 4871 319 459 11 438 271 117 311 302 421
1731 64 391 136 641156 1561 438 43 23 81 186 358 1 4 3 197 211 187 208 145
2211061 208 366 181 33 291" 387 139 1 122 171 737 443 30015110 9
3719 ~g 91 6 "h4 4 91 2 1 8 "~"~ " ' ~ 1__ ~ " " 351 172 31
381 419 373 225 398 2191 352 117 358 176142 203 277 30 488
417 315 359 336 430 373 2021 I 429 101 1771 2211 254 223 1 252
3801 3751 385, ___ 3571 403 413 177 403 177 91 127 123 227 468 269
254 281 274 430 246 406 278 307 77 453 221 127 381 425 2421 127 34 168
179 269 196 118 216L 45 150 311 197 377 64 203 4251 37 254 1 336 114 301
354 240 247 141 274 218 327 302 211 443 194 277 254 69 391 342 349
495 496 4801 300 302 254 123 242 65 350 392
195 154 159 317 131 309 207 187 52 351 223 2271 336 391 47 280 439515421 15 3""'*'"''""'132 4
187 203 192 130 74 421 208 310 172 308 468 342 114 342 280 11 255
1751 1141 117 276 91, 271 182145 94  3 12 4 81 1 252 2693168 301 349 392 43 255 39
239 3221 261 155 2811 103 212 261 258 4431 87 147 489 67 275 402 162 367
116 176 1411 287 115 259 135 178 106 306 477 304 271 148 278 388 3891 86 204 84
450 342 3501 226 377 298 421 265 314 263 282 326 104 494 427 452
24171 148 356 - 207 289 223 360 338 406 111 337 98
170 293 254 386 230- 342 19 292 119 1 344 245 129 348 499 345 173 246 193
104 219 147 144 159 75 75 385 161 3061 122 278 488 475 351 76 283 269 60 237
208 113 96 84 184 381 62 299 144 308 428 475 368 173 154 248 219 206
_________ _ _3811 1 235 314 204 3241 82 431 472
188 94 70 101 97 1321 166 402 37 274 156 325 408 450 343 176 179 223 207 181
278 180 175 76 202 152 251 322 140 3771 141 269 492 447 193 77 325 270- 283
472 99 333 308 434 216
132 59 136 741 181 426 78 241_157 331 409 417 2981 143 253 196 131 160
1374 248 208 344 1841 304 164 247 1281 353 1 328 253 128[ 314 454 3621 136 220 150
- 379- 215 216 240 35717 16 452
492 128 391 317 440 200
248 1 226 1 4__ 161_5 463 204 271 206 351 467 425 299 153 362 245_45 22
63 1471 791 195 701 1621 58 480 115 1951 209 3801 378 3671 245 183 310 4861 157 129 127
284 361 342, 488 314 452 313 378 168 298 1521 94 462 232 212 3641 248
256 186 258 17 91 66 499 219 2501242 388 450 397 271 190 391 230 81
371 437 424 396 399, 459 2341 4671 312 139 157 169 284 450! 323
501  224z 164 272 149 2231 80 201 189 271 4301 390 338 211 228 395 4 72 1321 163
_____1811 2371_______ 96___ 21 371___ 11,_ 349_ 2241 228 395 4417112 667 2571 195 293 181 2 231 2111 285 437 413 349 224 237 420 456 200 131 194
3471 3 07 284 127 312 177 317 191 256 491 33 15 195 123 441 304 399
246, 125 127 94 153 15 6  222 375 89 3231 162 3121 1 437 496 3951 200 122- 271 2551 229
442; 406 3851 228 413 2701 412 115 357 222 150 278 193 391
721 187 113 156 121 1031 42 421 134 263 152 317 445 433 309 116 289 225 75 195
3 196i 169 208 92 109 389 208 347 127 256 386 65 310 312 52 283
79 1561 104 241 83 211 9 143 1574 258 4291 1 340 319 196 230 348 438 117 163 98
156. 170 112 71 136 501 127 355 106 3111 87 263 470 487 369 92 205 265 1401 226
277 268 231 74 258 1051 247 230 210 4371 60 154 1 497 122 152 388 2311 348
3S1 363 324 169 350 I321 -140> 304 7132 65 1- -~ 1  213 480 2881 440
3" 1 2"94 2971 455 2701" 447 335 322 9 490 1 4 19 991 93 473 18 9 405 180
175 65 771 232 57 2371 174 98 144 275 4501 1 282 3181 218 272 299 4401 92 2441 51
434 464 464 436 460 496 2591 379 272 1021 19 80 311 353
116 181 1121 113 130 621 86 381 121 293 110 2811 465 4661 87 248 1 250 100 2
187 -152 -110 50 137 78 159 351 91 317 97 2681 1 463 494 380 123 169 | 268 179 227
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Location Distance Matrix (km) Cont'd
Average of KM
Oriqin M ocino ed Modoc MonoMonterey Nap a Nevada Oranqelacer PlumajRiverside Sacramento SanBenito SanBernardino SanDiego SanFrancisco SanJoaquin {SanLuisobispo
Aamed 239 1161 450 265 1701 104 2081 18 278 104 137 63 284
. 322 176i 342 110 2931 219 1131 94 , 180 132 248 248 147 361
r261 141 350 164 254 147 961 70 175 59 208 175 79 342
Butte 155 2871 226 304 386 144 841 101 76 136 344 226 195 488
Qalaveras 281 115 377 149 230 159 123 971 202 74 184 1741 70 314
Colusa 1031 2591 298 3231 342 751 129i 1 1321 152 113 304 1611 162 452
ContraCosta 2121 13 5 1 421 2661 1991 751 184 1661 251 81 164 501 58 313
DelNorte 261 1 265 3851 381 402 322 426 463 480
ElDorado 2581 1781 314 1711 2921 161| 62 371 140 78 247 204f 1151 378
Fresno 443 1061 148 154 306 299 381 2741 377 472 241 128 3791 492 2711 1951 168
Glenn 87 3061 263 3561 390 122 144! 156 141 157 353 2061 2091
Humboldt 1471 477 282 278 3081 325 269 331 3511 3801
Imperial 235 991 215 128 1
Inyo 1 3041 207 344 488 428 314 408 492 333! 409 328 216 391 4671 3781 298
Kern 71 2 9 245 475 475 204 450 3081 417 253 2401 317 425 367 152
Kings 489 148 2231 1291 3511 368 3241 343 447 4341z 298 128 3571 440 2991 2451 94
Lake 67 278 326 3601 3481 76 173 1 176 193 143 314 1 1531 1831 462
Lassen 275 3881 104 338 4991 283 154 179 77 253 454 1362 310
____________ ____I1 81 179_ 362 3101 16
LosAngeles 389 406 3451 821 2161 362 1971 200 4861 232
Madera 402 86 494 111 173 269 248| 4311 223 325 1 196 136 4161 2451 1571 212
Marin 162 204 427 337 246 60 2191 207 27 0 131 220 45 129 364
Mariposa 3671 841 452 98 1931 237 2061 4721 18 1  28 3  160 150 4521 225 1271 248
Mendocino 601 342 328 425 4051 138 226 233 227 209 375 205 2481
Merced 342 45 490 181 118 205 235 471 210 314 153 73 484 165 971 203
Modoc 328 490 65 436! 3691 2 5 281 176 35 1 452 409
Mgng 425 181 436 577 28 3081 223 48 2 203 286 221 244 421 313 209 315Monterey 405 1181 2831 273 46 422 321 423 251 46 482 202 192 119425 1181 83~I-~18Nap 138 205. 369 308 273 11 162 153, 211 89 239 86 113 38
------ ~--- - 2316 11 8Ne 226 2351 255 223 346 162 33 26 80105 301 227 15 43735 10 158
4711 4821 4221 1 163 442 19 121 307
P r2331 2101 281 2031 321 153 26 39 106 85 276 210 1351 411
Pl U22 3141 176 286 423 211 80 106 52 177 379 288 2341
River2 0 163 86 124 1O5 444
5Qgra n 209 153 351 221 251 89 105 85 177 209 127 601 353
5POnq 375 73 244 46 239 301 442 276 3 209 38 4831 14914
5lQnUernarj o.......... 4- 4211 482 1931 124 483 143 208 13901QnQ QgQ 121 105! 208C 66 42784! 11 42142!0513 1143 4 0 390
n205 165 452j 313 2021 86 227 2101 288 127 176 11 105 320
SanJoaui2481 97 409 209 192 113 158 135 234 1 60 149 105 38 294Santui~pisp 203 315 119 387 437 307 444 353 149 390 427 320 294 58
242 146 483 309 167 121 250 1 231 315 146 145 37 1101 285
nrB r r 287, 377 204 474 235 493 384 438 235 352 354 405 380 87
5RnIrQlar 287 87 492 260 120 154 245 222 318 142 89 88 88 235
SantaCruz 292 115 291 116 165 272 250 344 168 96 87 117 234
416 14 144 415 252 196 220 132 263 470 337 321
erra 247 267 225 23 1 380 198 38 60 56 142 334 264 1941 467
5igki2 250 151 344 296 320 227 363 428 421
Solno 8 63U 31 269 239 44 151 13C 23 7 22 66 50
Sonom 110 243 387 356 296 49 204 198 242 137 268 96 157 413
taniil 295 49 449 191 151 158 195 170 273 106 106 __ 129 49 248Sate 153 22 296 273 317 81 86 84 131 72 276 1 158 128 422
_______ 2' _Z 7_ 377_ 175_ 119__Teham 125 352 207 377 443_ 180 156 175 119 200 404 265 257
Trinity 137 438 226 4724 248 251 270, 206 __ 287 484 328 341
Tulare202 191 219 403 383 296 359 457 376 335 208 283 402 3651 291 173
Tuolumne 337 1151 402 94 232 215 158 134 234 130 187 489 221: 117 297
Ventura 3361 386 2751 | 149 | 296 487 298 2691 270 4731 433 158
Yolo 1531 1971 338 276 2821 43 120 111 __173 57 243 115 100 391
Yuba 176i 2391 264 261 340 120 51 1 59 94 90 297 194 149 440
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Location Distance Matrix (km) Cont'd
Average of KM
Origin SanMateo SantaBarbara SantaClara SantaCruz Shasta sierra Siskiyou SolanolSonoma Stanislaus [SutteriTehama Trinity Tulare iTuolumnetventura Yolo Yuba
d47 7 0 442 7 1 791 156 71 35.1 311 . 16 187
.. . 437 , Z24 z57 a. 1 5 42& 1 7 .Q125 170 268 363 279 .651 4411 15
AmLo 11 241 6 155 ?R4 197 55 11 3 15 0 111 ? -- 311 324 2971 7 6 112 110
2ue58 7 3 127 1 4 228 1 56 169 941 71 74 16 9 4551 2213 5
CAI qv P.ra 17 3q 14 18 31 1J53 4131 121 08831 1361 5 350i 2701 57 43-3! 137l
Colusa 195 2231 237 177 156 2701 103 92 211 50 1051 180 447 237 621 78
ContraCosta 66 399 801 96 317 222 4121 42 109 91 1127 2471 321 335 174 460 861 159
DelNorte 499 191 375 115 421 369 3551 2301 1401 1 381 1 351
ElDorado 219 1 459 2011 231 256 89 357 134 208 143 106 2101 304 3221 98 496 11211 91
Fresno 250 234 189 211 491 323 | 263 347 1501 3111 4371 97 14 4T 259 2931 317
Glenn 242 1 271 2 8 5 1 133 162 2221 1521 127 2581 871 60 132 490 2751 1101 97
Humboldt 3881 i 430 437 155t 312 150 317 256 429 2631 154 651 1 4501 2811 268
_mpr_ 46t 4 4 379
In 4 3 390 41 4744 34Z 470{12I 282 272 465 463
Kern -37 j 19 33 3_49 42§ 433 319 487 9_ 31,§ 12 466 494
King§ 271 157 1 21 1 1 -------224]3,30 8 1U6 36 497F 93 2181 12Q! 3451 ,3 0
Lke 1 2281 27 195 200 278 11 2 921 122 1761 473 272 87 123
A & R .. 
-,, J i v ------fl  -& -- -------- --I - --....zan 5 420 1 124 205 152 213, 9 241 169
LTAngelo 1Q2, 4491 45 45§ T 2 18 44Q In
Madera 230 284 1721 200 1 441 271 225 312 1 17 265 3881 4801... 1_39m 92 1 311 12501 268
M----n -------2-31 30 2T5 3 1 -75- 52 1 3 14Q 2311 2§8 4Q5 2441 100| 179
Mariposa 216 323 163 194 3997 229 1951 283 98 2267 348j 4401 180 51 353 215 227
Mendocino 242 287 292 186 247 2501 1801 110 295 153T 125 1371 7 337 1 1 1531 176
Me rced 146 287 87 1151 414T 267 163! 243 49 2237 3521 4381 2027 1151 3 3 6  1971 239
Mod oc 483 4921 1441 225 151 381 1 387 449 2967 2071 2261 4021 3387 264
Mono 309 377 2601 2911 415 231 2691 356 1911 2731 377T 4721 191T 94? 386 2761 261
Monterey 167 204 1201 1 16 7 380 2391 296 151 317 4431 2191 2321 275 2827 340
Napa 121 474 1 1541 165 252 198 344 441 49 158 81 1801 2481 403 215 431 120
NZad 50 4 2 772 19 5 38 29 1 2 04 19_5_ 8 6 1561 2511 383 158 1 101 51
Qrge T3 2 96 149
PJ r 231 1 493 ?l 0 - 0 60 ,.136 198 17 z75 . .._70_ 352 134 111 T 59
Pm_ 3 11_ 3 4 4 1 53 5 6 1 7 _ _ __ 1 1 1 13 i 4Q 5 7 ------ 4 1 1 7 3
Riverside 18 57 46
Sacrment 146 43 145 16 2 6-3- 14? 2 6 17 1 106 ---_2 200 27 z 5 13 4Q 87 5Z 90Sn ni 145 235 89 52 470 334 1 61 1QQ Z7Q 404 4A4 Z§ 1u7 ?98 ?43 ?97San~ernarino 35?283 49 9
SanDiego 354 402 270
SanFrancisco 37 405 881 87 337 264 428 76 96 129 158 2651 3281 365 221 473 115 194
SanJoaquin 110 380 881 117 321 194 421 69 157 49 128 2571 341 2911 117 433 100 149
SanLuisObispo 285 87 235 234 1 467 350 413 2481 422 173 297 158 391I 440
SanMateo 22 370 61 51 372 287 464 1031 132 1191 188 3001 3651 3421 2201 440 146 222
SantaBarbara 370 531 3 2 2  319 436 333 205| 373 1 891 477
SantaClara 61 3221 36 341 394 281 491 1201 179 72 202 325 400 f 281 178 386 164 229
SantaCruz 51 319 34 221 412 309 1 137 182 104 222 342 4111 300 210 389 1182 253
4 2 3 ----9 -- 412 3 1 102 36 1 5 231 17
4ierra 287 281 309 185 U 22 189 237 2 2 11 § 152 252 402 1§9 15Q U
iskiyou 4§4 491 102 282 1 §Q 371 342 4§§ 29_ 11 115 4 . . 328_ 278
n---- - 1031 45 120 137 319 371 11 32 1 15 86 206 21 4 1 5 175 425 45 120
5Qnom2 179 1?2 259 237 342 §9 40 198 119 1861 7 443 2,9_ 88 157
_5an i § u 1191 3 1 72 104 368 22 4Q5 115 128 4Q 178L 305- 389 246 107I 34 149 193
1.202 222 1.4.1.8122.1_ 1189 176 2L 122 217 4Q4 189I 43 39
Thama 3001 525 342 731 15 16 2061 1 Q 3Q5 129 55 2Q 305, 1U2 121
Trinity 365 400 411 92 252 115 282 237 389 217 96 571 399 242 215
Tulare 342 205 281 300 1 402 1 3591 443 246 404 69 225, 197 387 406
T u o I u m n e 220 373 178 210 353, 180 454 175 263 107 189 305 399 225 48 403 186 184
Ventura 440 89 3861 389 495 384 1 197 403 431
Yolo 146 477 164 182 231 156 328| 45 88 1491 431 162 2421 387 186 11 81
Yu ba 22291 2531 176 80 278 120 157 1931 391 121 2151 4061 1841 81 11
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Plant Cost Table
Plant Type Capacity - KG Per Year VC - KG KM FC
CS-NG-C 394200000 0.79 104279700
CS-NG-F 394200000 0.74 75175500
CS-NG-Seq-C 394200000 0.89 143462500
CS-NG-Seq-F 394200000 0.8 97874200
CS-Coal-C 394200000 0.35 264941600
CS-Coal-F 394200000 0.25 199681400
CS-Coal-Seq-C 394200000 0.41 270785900
CS-Coal-Seq-F 394200000 0.3 204693100
CS-Nu-F 394200000 0.32 567683700
MS-NG-C 7884000 0.86 4949600
MS-NG-F 7884000 0.79 3937600
MS-NG-Seq-C 7884000 0.96 6729800
MS-NG-Seq-F 7884000 0.9 5303800
MS-Bio-C 7884000 1.42 27839200
MS-Bio-F 7884000 0.64 13579200
MS-Bio-Seq-C 7884000 1.54 28499300
MS-Bio-Seq-F 7884000 0.71 13921900
MS-Ele-C 7884000 2.46 19499400
MS-Ele-F 7884000 2.04 2233300
Dist-NG-C 157680 1.64 425500
Dist-NG-F 157680 1.35 220800
Dist-Elec-C 157680 4 584200
Dist-Elec-F 157680 3.35 131100
Dist-NGASE-F 157680 1.83 299000
Dist-WT-Ele-C 157680 3.73 1577800
Dist-WT-EI-F 157680 1.95 204700
Dist-PV-El-C 157680 18.11 2286200
Dist-PV-EL-F 157680 4.73 328900
Dist-WT-Gr-C 157680 3.85 632500
Dist-WT-Gr-F 157680 2.78 135700
Dist-PV-Gr-C 157680 6.74 630200
Dist-PV-Gr-F 157680 3.61 135700
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Distribution Cost Tables
Distribution Type Capacity KG Per Year VC - KG KM FC
Pipe-C 109500000 0.03 300000000
Pipe-F 109500000 0.02 215000000
Truck-C 0 0.65 32300000
Truck-F 0 0.49 16500000
Distribution Type Capacity KG Per Year VC - KG KM FC
Pipe-C 109500000 0 600000
Pipe-F 109500000 0 450000
Truck-C 0 0.0009496 600000
Truck-F 0 0.0009496 450000
Dispensing Cost Table
Dispensing Type Capacity - KG Per Year VC - KG FC
Pipe-Disp-C 1000100 0.23 375199
Pipe-Disp-F 1000100 0.17 266453
Truck-Disp-C 1000100 0.18 529000
Truck-Disp-F 1000100 0.11 230256
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Appendix B: AMPL/OPLStudio Models
Minimum Cost Network Flow Model
(http://engr.smu.edu/-olinick/emis8374/handouts/mcnfp model.txt)
# AMPL model for the Minimum Cost Network Flow Problem
# By default, this model assumes that b[i] = 0, c[i,j] = 0,
# l[i,j] = 0 and u[i,j] = Infinity.
# Parameters not specified in the data file will get their default values.
set NODES;
set ARCS within {NODES, NODES};
param b {NODES} default 0;
param c {ARCS} default 0;
param 1 {ARCS} default 0;
param u {ARCS} default Infinity
var x {ARCS};
# nodes in the network
# arcs in the network
# supply/demand for node i
# cost of one of flow on arc(i,j)
# lower bound on flow on arc(i,j)
# upper bound on flow on arc(i,j)
# flow on arc (i,j)
minimize cost: sum{(i,j) in ARCS} c[i,j] * x[i,j];
# Flow Out(i) - Flow In(i) = b(i)
subject to flowbalance {i in NODES}:
sum{j in NODES: (i,j) in ARCS} x[i,j]
= b[i];
- sum{j in NODES: (j,i) in ARCS} x[j,i]
subject to capacity {(i,j) in ARCS}: l[i,j] <= x[i,j] <= u[i,j];
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Revised Formulation: Greedy Heuristic Algorithm
// Greedy Heuristic for Capacities
data "B01.dat";
data "Current.dat";
string outputfile3 := "ResultsC0l.txt";

























procedure pth scale(int d, pth p){
if (-1 * d) <= p.ar.cap then {
p.ar.cap p.ar.cap/(-l * d);

















tc tc + 1;
}
repeat {
int current := 57;
repeat {





current current - 1;
} else {
current current - 1;
}
} until current = 0;
tc := tc - 1;
} until tc = 0;
int numrecs < "temp3C01.txt";
arc temparc[0..numrecs] < "templCO1.txt";
arcrecord temparcrec[0..numrecs] < "temp2COl.txt";
int numtemps := -1;
Open pth temppath[0..numtemps];
forall(n in 0..numrecs){






































f4 << "FLOW< " << network.list[i].a.orig << " "<<
network.list[il.a.dest << " , " << network.list[i].a.link <<" >" << "
f4 << "<" << " " << ipmod.x[i] << " , " << ipmod.x[i] *




f4 << "CAP< " << network.list[i].a.orig << " "<<
network.list~i].a.dest << " , " << network.list[i].a.link << " >" << "
f4 << "<" << " " << ipmod.y[i] " , " << recs[network.list[i].a].fc *
ipmod.yi] < " >" << endl;
f4.close();
cout << "Objval " << ipmod.objectiveValue() << endl;
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Revised Formulation: Network Flow Model


















var int y[nRangel in 0..240000;
minimize




sum(i in nRange : paths[i].a.orig = o) x[i] - sum(i in nRange
paths[i].a.dest = o) x[i] = b[o];
forall(i in nRange)
x[i] <= y[i] * paths[i].ar.cap;
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Revised Formulation: Shortest Path Algorithm




















arcrecord recs[ARCS] := .
int b[NODES] := ... ;










procedure pth scale(int d, pth p){
if (-1 * d) <= p.ar.cap then {
p.ar.cap := p.ar.cap/(-l * d);
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tc tc + 1;
}
repeat {
int current := 57;
repeat {





current current - 1;
} else {
current current - 1;
} until current = 0;
tc := tc - 1;




// Scale Network by D
int ntpaths := -1;
Open pth tpaths[0..ntpaths];
forall(a in ARCS){







































if sp.x[i]>0 then {
int test :=0;
forall(n in 0..network.numpaths){





if test = 0 then {















f3 << network.list~n].ar.cap <<
network.list[n].ar.fc << << endl
}
" " << network.list[n].a.dest << " " <<




f4 << network.numpaths << endl;
f4.close();
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Revised Formulation: Shortest Path Problem





































Revised Formulation: Capacity Scaling Algorithm
// Scaling for Capacities
data "B100.dat";
data "Current .dat";
string outputfile := "Rslt2Cl00.txt";













int b[NODES] := ... ;
int ncaps[ARCS];
forall(i in ARCS) ncaps[i] 24000;
float lastobjval := infinity;
float currentobjval := infinity;





cout << "Solving for IP" << endl;
m.solve(;
currentobjval := m.objectiveValue();
cout << currentobjval << endl;












f3 << "FLOW< " << i.orig << , << i.dest << " , << i.link
>11 << " ;








f3 << "CAP< << i.orig << , << i.dest << , << i.link <<
>" << " ,"
f3 < "<" < " ncaps[i] * m.y[i] << , << recs[il.fc *




// To add Unit Cost Objective Sub Problem, set the line below to if same >
0 then




if ncaps[i1*recs[i1.cap-m.x[i] < le-5 then
{




same same + 1;
} else {
same same + 1;
if same >= 3 then break;
cout << "Working Knapsack" << endl;
float budget := currentobjval;
Model kp("knap.mod");
kp.solve();
forall(i in ARCS) if kp.x[i]>O then ncaps[i] ftoi(trunc(kp.y[i]))+l;






Revised Formulation: IP Network Flow Problem



















var int y[ARCS] in 0..1;
minimize
sum (i in ARCS) x[i] * recs[i].vc + sum(p in ARCS) recs[p].fc * ncaps[p] *
y[p]
subject to {
forall (o in NODES) flow balance[o]
sum(<i,j,k> in ARCS : i = o) x[<i,j,k>] - sum(<i,j,k> in ARCS j = o)
x[<i,j,k>] = b[o];
forall(i in ARCS) capacity[i]
x[i] <= recs[il.cap * ncaps[i] * y[i];
//sum (i in ARCS) x[i] * recs[i].vc + sum(p in ARCS) recs[p].fc * ncaps[p] *
y[p] <= currentobjval + 1;
};
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Revised Formulation: Unit Cost Objective Subproblem





















sum(i in ARCS) (recs
subject to {
sum (i in ARCS) x[i] *
budget;
forall (o in NODES)
sum(<ij,k> in ARCS
x[<i,j,k>] = b[o];
[iI.vc + recs[i].fc * y[i]/recs[i].cap)*(-l)
recs[i].vc + sum(p in ARCS) y[p] * recs[p].fc <=
: i = o) x[<i,j,k>] sum(<i,j,k> in ARCS : j = o)
forall(i in ARCS)





Appendix C: Model Scenario Details
Scenario Explanations
Scenario Cost Structure Plant Type Distribution Options

































Scenario Cost Structure Plant Type Distribution Options





















Scenario Cost Structure Plant Type Distribution Options














Scenario Cost Structure Plant Type Distribution Options

















Scenario Cost Structure Plant Type Distribution Options






Current Costs - 1% Demand
Current Costs - 10% Demand
Identifier Solution Method
U10 Greedy 10%
tive Value($) Flow(1000kg) Unit Cost($kg)
1,335,511,7591 84,113 $ 15.88
4,501,088,335 841,137 1$ 5.35
Current Costs - 25% Demand C25 Greedy 25% 10,276,653,635 2,102,844 $ 4.89
Current Costs - 50% Demand C50 Greedy 50% 22,535,708,428 4,205,688 $ 5.36
Current Costs - 75% Demand C75 Greedy 75% 35,099,439,387 6,308,532 $ 5.56
Current Costs - 100% Demand C100 Greedy 100% 47,671 063,165 8,411377 $ 5.67
Current Costs - 1% Demand - Pipeline Only 01-NGPO IP 1% 517,250,820 84,113 $ 6.15
Current Costs - 1% Demand - Truck Only COI-NGTO IP 1% 502,373,323 84,113 $ 5.97
Current Costs - 1% Demand - No NG C01-NONG Greedy 1% 1,470,126,219 84,113 $ 17.48
Current Costs - 10% Demand - No NG C1O-NONG Greedy 10% 5,912,030,495 641,137 $ 7.03
Current Costs - 25% Demand - No NG C25-NONG Greedy 25% 15,649,457,155 2,102,844 $ 7.44
Current Costs - 50% Demand - No NG S0-NONG Greedy 50% 39,513,757,8W48 4,205,688 $ 9.40
Current Costs - 75% Demand - No NG C75-NONG Greedy 75% 64,494,104,787 6,308,532 $ 10.22
Current Costs - 100% Demand - No NG C100-NONG Greedy 100% 88,901,105,385 8,411,377 $ 10.57
Current Costs - 1% Demand - Renewables C01-RENW Greedy 1% 3,835,814,383 84,113 $ 45.60
Current Costs - 10% Demand - Renewables C10-RENW Greedy 10% 13,473,397,413 641,137 $ 16.02
Current Costs - 25% Demand - Renewables C25-RENW Greedy 25% 27,799,432,431 2,102,844 $ 13.22Current Costs - 50% Demand - Renewables C50-RENW Greedy 50%/ 52,333,485,434 4,205,688 $ 12.44
Current Costs - 75% Demand - Renewables C75-RENW Greedy 75% 76,178,887,141 6,308,532 $ 12.08
Current Costs- 100% Demand - Renemables C100-RENW Greedy 100% 100,593,277,652 8,411,377 $ 11.96
Current Costs - 1% Demand - Sequestered C01-SEQR Greedy 1% 1,394,092,799 84,113 $ 16.57
Current Costs - 10% Demand - Sequestered C1O-SEQR Greedy 10% 5,997,467,115 841,137 $ 7.13
Current Costs - 25% Demand - Sequestered C25-SEQR Greedy 25% 15,918,947,215 2,102,844 $ 7.57
Current Costs - 50% Demand - Sequestered C50-SEQR Greedy 50% 39,730,311,968 4,205,688 $ 9.45
Current Costs - 75% Demand - Sequestered C75-SEQR Greedy 75% 64,695,331,427 6,308,532 $ 10.26
Current Costs - 100% Demand - Sequestered C100- E R Greedy 100%5 89,137,126,145 8,411,377 $ 10.60
Current Costs - 1% Demand - Capacity Scaling CO1-CS Capacity Scaling 1% 517,250,820 84,113 $ 6.15
Current Costs - 10% Demand - Capacity Scali C10-CS Capacity Scaling 10% 5,052,898,260 841,137 $ 6.01
Current Costs - 25% Demand - apacity Scaling C25-CS apacity Scaling 25% 12,610,186,440 2,102,844 $ 6.00
Current Costs - 50% Demand - Capacity Scaling C50-CS Capacity Scaling 50% 31,979,577,660 4,205,688 $ 7.60
Current Costs - 75% Demand - Capacity Scaling C75-CS Capacity Scaling 75% 52,508,041,160 6,308,532 $ 8.32
Current Costs - 100% Demand - Capacity Scaling C 7- apacity Scaling 100% 77,029,734,300 8,411,377 $ 9.16
Current Costs - 1% Demand - Capacity Scaling with Unit Cost Obj. Function C01-CSUC Capacity Scaling + Unit Cost Obj 1% 23,990,068,879 84,113 $ 285.21
Current Costs - 10% Demand - Capacity Scaling with Unit Cost Obj. Function C10-CSUC Capacity Scaling + Unit Cost Obi 10% 25,087,747,876 841,137 $ 29.83
Current Costs - 25% Demand - Capacity Scaling with Unit Cost Obj. Function C25-CSUC Capacity Scaling + Unit Cost Obj 25% 27,330,125,621 2,102,844 $ 13.00
Current Costs - 50% Demand - Capacity Scaling with Unit Cost Obj. Function C50-CSUC Capacity Scaling + Unit Cost Obj 50% 30,861,756,117 4,205,688 $ 7.34
Current Costs - 75% Demand - Capacity Scaling with Unit Cost Ob. Function C75-CSUC Capacity Scaling+ Unit Cost Ob 75% 35,638,446,962 6,308,532 $ 5.65
Current Costs - 100% Demand - Capacity Scaling with Unit Cost Obj. Function C100-CSUC Capacity Scaling + Unit Cost Obj 100% 39,990,690,212 8,411,377 $ 4.75
Future Costs - 1% Demand F01 Greedy 1% 652,707,039 84,113 $ 7.76
Future Costs - 10% Demand F16 Greedy 1% 6,342,282,400 41TT37 $ 7.4TT
Future Costs - 25% Demand F25 Greedy 25% 15,867,885,265 2,102,844 $ 7.55
Future Costs - 50% Demand F50 Greedy 50% 31,693,882,200 4,205,688 $ 7.54
Future Costs - 75% Demand F71 Greedy 75% 47,558,339,996 ,30%,52 $ b._ 4
Future Costs - 100% Demand F100 Greedy 100% 63,384,277,800 8,411,377 $ 7.54
Future Costs - 1% Demand - No NG FOl-NONG Greedy 1% 654,174,439 84,113 $ 7.78
Future Costs - 10% Demand - No NG F10-NONG Greedy 10% 6,342,373,800 841,137 $ 7.54
Future Costs - 25% Demaed - No NG F25-NONG Greedy 25% 15,867,959,165 2,102,844 $ 7.55
Future Costs - 50% Demand - No NG F50-NONG Greedy 50% 31,694,046,100 4,205,688 $ 7.54
Future Costs - 75% Demand - No NG F75-NONG Greedy 75% 47,558,339,996 6,308,532 $ 7.54
Future Costs - 100% Demand - No NG F1O0-NONG Greedy 100% 63,384,277,800 8,411,377 $ 7.54
Future Costs - 1% Demand - Nuclear Only FO1-NUCL Greedy 1% 1,720,244,953 84,113 $ 20.45
Future Costs - 10% Demand - Nuclear Only F10-NUCL Greedy 10% 4,948,094,970 841,137 $ 5.88
Future Costs - 25% Demand - Nuclear Only F25-NUCL Greedy 25% 11,942,716,998 2,102,844 $ 5.68
Future Costs - 50% Demand - Nuclear Only F50-NUCL Greedy 50% 27,408,983,592 4,205,688 6.52
Future Costs - 75% Demand - Nuclear Only F75-NUCL Greedy 75% 43,541,132,822 6,308,532 $ 6.90
Future Costs - 100% Demand - Nuclear Only F100-NUCL Greedy 100% 58,035,205,687 8,411,377 $ 6.90
Future Costs - 1% Demand - Renewables F01-RENW Greedy 1% 573,642,979 64,113 $F 6.82
Future Costs - 10% Demand - Renewables F10-RENW Greedy 10% 5,408,368,480 841,137 $ 6.43
Future Costs - 25% Demand - Renewables F25-RENW Greedy 25% 13,513,826,580 2.102.84 $ 6.43
Future Costs - 50% Demand - Renewables F50-RENW Greedy 50% 27,023,069,400 4,205,688 $ 6.43
Future Costs - 75% Demand - Renewables F75-RENW Greedy 75% 40,562,828,276 6,308,532 $ 6.43
Future Costs - 100% Demand - Renewables F100-RENW Greedy 100% 54,041,870,580 8,411,3 7 7 $ 6.42
Future Costs - 1% Demand - Sequestered F01-SEQR Greedy 1% 565,534,239 84,113 $ 6.72
Future Costs - 10% Demand - Sequestered F10-SEQR Greedy 10% 5,408,368,480 841,137 $ 6.43
Future Costs - 25% Demand - Sequestered 725-SEQR Greedy 25% 13,535,585,745 2,102,844 1$ 6.44
Future Costs - 50% Demand - Sequestered F50-SEQR Greedy 50% 27,023,069,400 4,205,688 $ 6.43
Future Costs - 75% Demand - Sequestered IF75-SEQR Greedy 75% 40,554,611,376 6,308,532 $ 6.43
Future Costs - 100% Demand - Sequestered 10I0-SEOR iGreedy 100% 54,041,870,580 8,411,377 $ 6.42
99
COI Greedy
Guide to Result Tree Mapping
The following figures represent the tree structures of the scenario results for each entry in the
preceding table. There are two tree maps for each scenario. The first map depicts the units of
flow in thousands of kg of hydrogen. The second map depicts the units of capacity allocated for
each link.
The links are noted by the origin node followed by a number representing either the units of flow
or the units of capacity allocated. Next is the cost of that allocation. The final entry is the
destination node. Note that the destination node of a link can be the origin node of the next link.
The lines represent either pipeline, which is represented via a solid line, or tanker truck, which is
represented via a dashed line. Distributed plant links are also indicated via a solid line.
100
Optima sputIon fr B01.dat 1335511759
SUPERNODE 82632 65279280 CS-NG-C 82632 2478960C4-LosAngles-LOC1 23640 0 CA-LosAngeles-OSTI 23640 5437200 CA-osgeies-DISP
22495 0 CA-Orane-0WC 7069 0 C4-OrangeDST1 7069 1625870 CA-Orange-DISP
11180 0 C-SanDieqo0Cl1 6988 0 CA-SanDiego-OSTI 6988 1607240 CSPSanDi ISP
4192 0 CA-Rvede0C1 3838 0 CA-R4 rside-DST1 3838 882740 C-Riverside-DISP
5 354 0 CAmperiakLC1 354 0 C9Im7periaDST 354 81420 CImpenaa-OeSP
4246 0 CA-SnBemardino-LOC1 4248 0 CA-SnBemnardino-DST1 4246 97658 CA-SanBemardino-DISP
31327 0 CA-c.ntaClar0C1 4179 0 CA ntaClara-eST1 417- 961170 CA7antaClara-DISP
22037 0 CCAAAmedauLC 3586 0 CeAlameda-ASTe 3586 824780 CAABameda-DISP
5500 0 CA cramentoOLCL 3039 0 CA06amento-OST1 3039 698970 CA0 0comento-DISP
2461 0 C2P2cer9C 617 0 CA-Placer-ST1 617 141910 CAPlaea-SP
1226 0 CAoBntte-LC1 505 0 CoBute-DST1 505 116150 CklBreoaSSP
721 0 CA-OastanCI 406 0 Ck-Shasta-DST 406 93380 CShasta-DISP
7 315 0 CAamMdre*tLOIC 315 0 CAHmbold 315 72450 CASHoPd-DISP
389 0 CA-SlOorado-LOC 389 0 CA-Slorado-OST 1 139 689470 CAflorado-DISP
229 0 CA-vadaLC 229 0 CAevada-STI1 229 52670 CAMevada-DiSP
612951 0 CMContraCos-C 2357 0 C0ContraCosta-ST1 2357 542 10 CA6ContraCo6a4SSP
5655 0 CA-SanFanciscoLOC1 1929 0 C-SanFrancisco-DST1 1929 443670 CA-SanFrancisco-DISP
1757 0 CA-SanMateo0C1 1757 0 C-SanMaleo-ST1 1757 404110 CSanMaleo-DISP
1354 0 C-Sonoa-LOC1 1139 0 CASonoma-oSTI 1139 261970 CAYnoma-DISP
215 0 CA-Mendocino-L0C1 215 0 CA-Mendocino-OST1 215 49450 CA-Mendocino-DlSP
615 0 CA-Mann-L0C1 615 0 CAMadn-DST1 615 141450 CA-Mann-DISP
3034 0 CA-SanJoaquin-LOCI 1400 0 CA-SanJoaouin-DST1 1400 322000 CA-SanJoaQuin-DISP
1634 0 CA-%tnisaus-L0C1 1111 0 CA-Sianislaus-DSTI 1111 255530 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
1 523 0 CA-Mrced-L0C1 523 0 CA-Merced-DST1 523 120290 CA-Merced-DSP
1905 0 CA-Solanoo0C1 980 0 CA-Solano-DST1 W8 225400 CA-Solno-DSP
1 925 0 CA-Yolo-L0C1 419 0 CA-Yoo-DST1 419 96370 CA-Yolo-019P
3528 0 CA-Fresno-L0C0 1986 0 C Freso-ST1 1986 456780 CA-Fresno-OISP
309 0 CA-Napa-LOC1 309 0 CA-Napa-DST1 309 71070 CAp-Naa-DISP
197 0 CA-Suter-LOC1 197 0 CA-Ser-0ST1 197 45310 CA-Suqer-aSP
914 0 C9-TuareOl 914 0 CA-Tubre-OST 914 210220 CA-Tulare-DISP
322 0 CA-KinasLOC1 322 0 C-KinOs-DST1 322 74060 C-Kin s-DISP
306 0 CA-Maderal00C 306 0 CA-Madera-DST1 306 70980 CA-dera-DISP
998 0 CA-nrerey-LC1 998 0 CA-Monterey-DSTI 998 229540 C-Monerey-SP
635 0 CA-naCruz-LOC1 635 0 CA-SanaCuz-DST1 635 146082 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
5120 0 CA-Ventura-LOC1 1871 0 CA-Ventura-DST1 1871 430330 CA-Ventura-06P
| 1644 0 Ck-Kem40C1 1644 0 CA-Kemn-DSTI 1644 37812 C-Kemn-DISP1605 0 CA-SntaBarbara-LOC1 992 0 CA-SntaBarbara-DSTI 992 228160 CA-SntaBarbara-DiSP





















Opamal solution for BO1.dat 1335511759




I 1 176000CAS flnJ rD i 18 300 19 - flSP
18876000 CAS Dio-M I 109947 llA-Sanieq-DST 7 6633)71niqoDS
7 2929199 CA-Oanlir-1P
1 13416000) CA-9vRn-OI 1P 14/ eearleoo
1544000 CA-lmperia-LOC1 1 10452004 CA-Impelia-OST1 - 1 375199CA-imperia-DISP
1 30108000 CA-SanBernardino-LOC1
1 94194fl470-4nl47lara-I)SI1 ii 1e(ny3n);a-sanlaLIa1a-ol9~
1 22308000CA-SanBernardino-DST1 5 1875995 CA-San8ernardino-DISP
I1 9 78 0 -0 A-A lau 7 4T400-rmo S1
1 800 AAaeaLC1 1 1945400 -4114meda-I T11
4 150079 CA-Alameda-DISP
4836000 ;A-sacrnnl-s 4P1414 AoalmnoooS6224000 CA- - Sacarnent I 14 1 6 1 375199CA-Paac- IP
Ti 11(41144 (a~Q ,11~i ((71 1 (105400(0.Oi-fl 4 Tl 1 11914970-9(.4p-BISP
1 4836000 CA-ContraCosta-LOCI
1 29484000CA-Fresno-LC 1 1 12168000CA-Fresno-DST1
1 18720000CA-Monterey-LOC1
15500CA LC 1 6396000 CA-Onaala-LOC 1 3751990CA-Shaal-DSI1 1354 A-haa0
1 24180000CA.Humldt-LO01 1 930000 CA-Hu mb rli-DSTI I 375199 CA-Humboldt-DISP
1 5772000 CA-ElDorado-LOC1 1 6708000CA-ElDorado-DST1 1 375199 CA-ElDorado-DISP
1 4056000 CA-Nevada-LOC1 1 5148000CA-Nevada-DST1 1 375199CA-Nevada-DISP
1 4524000 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 3 1125597 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
1 7K0W CA-SanFrancisco-LOC1 1 17160 CA-SanFrancisco-DST1 2 750398CA-SanFrancisco-DISP
1 517000 CA-SanMaleo-LOCI 1 3432000CA-SanMaieo-OST1 2 750398CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 1495000 CA-SonoMa-LOCI 1 6240000CA-Sonoma-DST1 2 750398CA-SonoMa-DSP
1I 17160000CA-Mendocino-LOC1 1 9360000CA-Mendocino-OST 1 375199 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 7020000 CA-Marn-LOC1 1 1716000CA-Marin-DST1 1 375199CA-Main-DISP
1 94H CA-SanJoaquin-LOC1 1 5928V CA-SanJoaquin-DST1 2 750398CA-SanJoaQuin-DISP
2 9 870 -SanliaIIP
11 76440000A-Merced-LOC1 1 7020000CA-Merced-DST 1 375199 CA-Merced-DISP
1 6552000 CA-Sol~. (11 I l7l4~91 7O.OoIbn-7471 1 919199CA-Solano-910P
1 7020000 CA-Yolo-LOCI 1 1716000CA-Yolo-DST1 1 375199CA-Yolo-DISP
1 6708000CA-Napa-LOC1 1 1716000CA-Napa-DST1 1 375199 CA-Napa-DISP
1 6708000CA-SuterLOC1 1 4056000CA-Sutter-DST1 1 375199 CA-Sutter-DISP
2 750398 CA-Fresno-DISP
1 15132000CA-Tulare-LOC1 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 1 375199 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 12012000CA-Kinps-LOC1 1 592000 CA-Kings-DSTI 1 375199 CA-Kings-DISP
1 8112000 CA-Madera-LOC1 1 7332000 CA-Madera-DST1 1 375199 CA-Madera-DISP
1 9048000CA-Montere-DST 1 375199 CA-Monterey-SP
1 5304000CA-SantaCruz-LOCI 1 3432000CA-SantaCruz-DST1 1 375199 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
1 670800 CA-Ventura-DST1 2 750398 CA-Ventura-DISP
1 15912000CA-Ker-L0C1 1 14196000CA-Kern-DST1 2 750398 CA-Kern-DISP
I 13884000CA-SantaBarbara-LOC1 1 8268000CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 1 375199 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
1 13572000CA-SanLuisObispo-LOC1 1 9000 CA-SanLuis0bspo-DST1 1 375199 CA-SanLuisObisoo-DISP





















1 7644000 CA-S 1 1 6240000CA-St 1
1 16380000 CA-Riverside-LOCI 1 13416000 CA-Riverside-OST1 4 1500796 CA-Riverside-DISP
1 0400C-a~lf-O1 1 5100C-at~aaD
1 13260000 CA-Placer-LOCI 1 608M CA-Placer-DST1 1 375199CA-Placer-DISP
11 19812000 CA-Shasta-LOCI 1 9828000 CA-Shasta-DST1 1 375199 CA-Shasta-DISP
11 7644000 CA-Stanislaus-LOC1 1 6240000CA-S nislaus-DSTI 2 750398CA-SonislauOISP
1 655M CA-Solano-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 I 375199CA-Solano-DISP
1 16380000CA-R 1
1 5616000CA-Sa 0 1 .A9n fRAn 2-Dl1 70044000CA- 1
1 16224000CA-S 1
1 19812000CA-Sh P
Objective Value for B01 _NGPO.dat : 517250820
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Objective Value for B01_NGPO.dat























































12 510600 .-V.ntijr DISP
.1 12750CYooIP
1 4255006,j" A-ihDISP 104
Objective V"lue for 801.NGTOO.dat 502373323.2
SUPERNODE 81397 64303630 CS-NG-C 81397 52908050CA-Ventura-LOC
54 216000 Dist-Elec-C 14 56000CA-SanBerardino-DSP
40 160000 C-Sulr-DIOIP



























. er 198 147 s0 O CA-F986 357-343984509666 A 638 CAF rno-DT2 986
145 -14 a erg- 36 13Y57.1 47PAMdr-S2 36 -58C -
1140 48A99? 21 0A,0-- 
I
3 404036C-Imeri-LO 354 22522 6128 CA-Impenal-DST2 _ 354 63720 CA-Imperial-DISP
144 23.5248 CA-Kern-LOG 1644 142063.9584 CA-Kern-DCT2 1644 295920 CA-Kem-DISP
-0014 8X.WCA-Kinca-LOC 3 1211619.3256CA-Kiros-DST2 ,_322 5796 M AKints-DlSP3769 MK77144CA-Mprred-1 O ?r ?4 886P-oe-S?
1 45 ;0ai FQ
114041 9(101807 00-OOroIIofboin-0002 1400
1019
o11 :287229 1 0-YnhA-I (0.
111 1, ,98.-tansaus-DIP
1 1 7 19 CA S o49 740C-
3030 40480 4444 CA-ooooS fO2
011 4324424 00.A- ,. C31
2774207448000 ('.4-1 I(A-114. re
138 1 9617 440 39 0- -. (0 4470 71834 01.391 o,.12
I98 40442032 34( OOooli,. 0
1374 38924000 00
.l -- 2a . L6L -SaneD 2 ng 1ztfamum)anum1:o-u1)r
54 3 1. 8 -Napa-L 215 28174,3 AMn~n-O 1 24.4C-edcroDT 1 80 C-edcnDIP
11 900V (1t4. 40 404meO.00 358, 8752.7024CA-Alameda- DT2 3586 045480 C4 -IS
(Voo ooo~o-o 14 4 2 140241 00, 12T
4170 142441 4224 0.olloo12
11929 20149.5624 CA-SanFrancisco-DST2 1929 347220 CA-SanFrancisco-915P
4179 520CS 0DS
892 151620.7328CA-Sonoma-LOC 892 33881.728 CA-Sonoma-DST2 892 160560 CA-Sonom -DiSP
9705g s A-an 2 3167.72 Monter 98 5496 . CA-Monter T2 179640 CA-MontIsp
I 222 244047 920-ol~ool00 1447 742 7740.o0,~. 17(
61333762.0784A-SanLuisbipoDST2 613 110340 CSaoLuis9bio-DISP
992 83838,2848 CA-San, Barbara-LOC 992 49926.1696CA-SantaBarbara-DST2 992 178560 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
980 4600 956 CA-Sol LO - 980 19236 688 CA- 0 DST2 980 176400 CA-S I .- 19B
(14 0 J76 OAT r 0, , 91,4 599M74736C CATr- D ? . 1 6 0 (.A-Tilgrp-DP
86091478012 C-orool- rn
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. - eaa -evada- T 29
4,114-11 uim
214 8 bblg 1 1 7122CCAA




6, 3, Gt st G , 406 ?4 APR
42 "6 l-11.
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3439 84580966 C 6 14710063 2
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I1147 1497 7?A ?A M -dir I 100 gO ACn A. O389
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Objective Value for B01-NGTOO.dat 502373323.2
SUPERNODE 54000 0 CS-NG- I 1 57, 0001-Vn LO ~ 1000 -en13w 7 7 C V Fi~ ,
54000 0 Dist-Elec-C 1 584200 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
11 584200 UA-Sutter-DISP































or .'T .r -loa -D 1 1000100 CA-ElDorado-DISP
1 156000 CA-lmperial-LOC 1 156000 CA-Imperial-DST2 1 1000100 CA-Impera -DSP
15b0C-rn 1 1b A-Kern-US2 4 4000400 A-Kern-
4 624000 CA-Kings-LOC 1 156000 CA-Kings-DST2 1 1000100 CA-Kings-DISP
1 15600 CA-Mtaisru-LOC ;T
I100- C 1 106000 acer-ul2 1




2 312000 UA-UraOOe-US IL 14 14001400 I,0-UIaO0e-1000
1 1,6000 CA-acramento-DST2
40 45004500 CA-LosAnqeles-DISP
1248000 CA-SanBenit-O uoa t t=,CsaDS
1 156000 CA-SantaClara-DST2
* 1 18000IJA-~o~m-LI4
3 468000 CA-San~ernardino-LOC 2 312000 CA-SaoBernardino-DST2 A 30000G





1 00001O~~rlT3 2 100100 C0Maoduoio P
1 1000100 CA-Marin-DISP







- 1 156000 CA-San 2
1 156000 CASnaruz-DST 00 ._ SP
ar 2UKZUU Sn ara




4 4000400 CA-Ventr- P1 156000 CA-Ventura-DT2
1 156000 CAMd DST2 . ....... -,A* -a tIIIIIIIIIIII
1 1 --- , Qg cd-DISP
1 156000 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 1 1500 .ASno ui-
UWWW jgD T2 A- uin-DISP.
P 
n1 0 i~
0* & acrament I2 312000 CA-Sacramento-LOC
156000 CAYba-LOC 1 156000 CA-Butte-LOC 1 1b6()UU UA-Butte-S. -
asta-LM -- T Sha 1
d 12400 2ALo~ 31200L C 2300 C-o ngl_
F;"0 AN 1 0& n n J 1.Q AMnamuu ,Fg ~ g
a-D
n a1 00 Al e -Ln- f4~~~~~  J;"~ ,l 
-




111560 _DS __1 1600 CASana~aba.-LO
1 AbI n -D512 ------ - r_ -, - - 1,I'll I - VuV 
-
e-
1 1 ;Annn r .ap,,-nnRT9
, - ,
1-1-- - C-Placer-LOC 1 156000 CA-Nevada C
a -D 2 00 00 P
lb1bUUU UA-Yol0-L.U DoUuUA _/QI(JU ,z
8 1248000 CA-Lo C
2 312000 CA-R e- U-Rivers de-S
2312000 CA-Oran e-DST2 13 13001300 CA-Orne IP
nnl Ann rAq.,qni.-niqp
4 4uuusuu UA- u8 t t -us i z
1 156000 CA-SanFrancisco-DST2 4 4040 CASnrnic-IP
1 156000 CA- on'oma-DST2S1 1t.6000 UA-tionomLC
1 156000 CA-Monterev-DT22 312000 C'A-anL uisOipo-L OG 2 312000 CA-Monterev-LUU
Optimal solution for BOO NONG.dat = 1470126219
SUPERNODE 82632 28921200 CS-Coal-C 82632 2478960 CA-LosAngeles-LOC1 23640 0 CA-LosAngeles-DST1 23640 5437200 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
22495 0 CA-Oranoe-LOC1 7069 0 CA-Oranpe-DST1 7069 1625870CA-Orange-DISP
11180 0 CA-SanDieqo-LOC1 6988 0 CA-SanDie o-DSTI 6988 1607240 CA-SanDieo-OISP
4192 0 CA-Riverside-LOC1 3838 0 CA Riverside-DST1 3M3 882740 CA-Riveride-DISP
1354 0 CA-Imperal-L0C1 354 0 CA-imperial-DSTI 354 81420 CA-Imperial-DISP
4246 0 CA-SanBemadino-LOC1 4246 0 CA-SanBemardino-DSTI 4246 976580 CA-SanBemardino-DISP
31377 0 CA-SantaClara-LOC1 4179 0 CA-SantaClara-DST 4179 961170 CA-SantaClara-DISP
22037 0 CA-Alameda-LOC1 3586 0 CA-Alameda-DST1 3586 824780 CA-Aameda-DISP
5500 0 CA-Sacramenlo-LOC1 3039 0 CA-Sacramento-DST1 336 698970 CA-Sacramento-DISP
12461 0 CA-Pacer-LOC1 617 0 CA-Placer-DSTI 617 141910 CA-Placer-DISP
1226 0 CA-Butte-LOCI 505 0 CA-Butte-DST1 505 116150 CA-Butte-DISP
721 0 CA-Shasta-L0C1 406 0 CA-Shasta-DSTI 406 93380 CA-Shasta-DISP
315 0 CA-Humboldt-LOCI 315 0 CA-Humboldt-DSTI 315 72450 CA-Humboldt-DISP
389 0 CA-EDorado-LOC1 389 0 CA-EDorado-DST1 389 89470 CA-ElDorado-DSP
229 0 CA-Nevada-LOC1 229 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 229 52670 CA-Nevada-DISP
12951 0 CA-ContraCosta-LOCI 2357 0 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 2357 542110 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
5655 0 CA-SanFrancisco-LOC1 1929 0 CA-SanFrancisco-DST1 192 443670 CA-SanFrancisco-DISP
1757 0 CA-SanMate-LOC1 1757 0 CA-SanMateo-DSTI 1757 44110 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1354 0 CA-Sonoma-LOC1 1139 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 1139 261970 CA-Sonoma-DISP
215 0 CAA-Nendoino 215 0 CAd cino 2 -Mendocino-DST1 215 4450 CA-Mendono-DISP
615 0 CA-Marin-LOC1 615 0 CA-Marin-DSTI 615 141450 CA-Marin-DSP
3034 0 CA-SanJoaqun-LOC1 1400 0 CA-SanJoaquin-DSTI 1400 322000 CA-SanJoaqun-DISP
1634 0 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 1111 0 CA-Stanslaus-DST 1111 255530 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
523 0 CA-Merced-LOCI 523 0 CA-Merced-DST1 523 120290 CA-Merced-DISP
1905 0 CA-Solano-LOC1 980 0 CA-Solano-DST1 980 225400 CA-Solano-DISP
925 0 CA-Yolo-LOC1 419 0 CA-Yolo-DST1 419 96370 CA-Yolo-DISP
3309 0 CA-NapaA C1 309 0 CA-Napa-DSTI 
309 71070 CA-Napa-DiSP
197 0 CA-SuCterAeC1 197 0 CA-Sutter-DSTC 197 45310 CA-Sutter-DISP
352B 0 CA-Fresno-LOC1 1986 0 CA-Fresno-DST1 1986 456780 CA-Fresno-DISP
914 0 CA-Tulare-LOC1 914 0 CA-Tulare-DST1 914 210220 CA-Tulare-DISP
322 0 CA-Kins1C 322 0 CA-Kings-OST1 322 74060 CA-Kins-DISP
306 0 CA-Madera-LOC 306 0 CA-Madera-DST1 306 70380 CA-Madera-DISP
998 0 C14LOC 998 0 CA-Monterey-DST 998 229540 CA-Monterey-DISP
3 3 0 CA-SanCaCnTo eCP 635 0 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 635 146050 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
5120 0 CA-Ventura-LOC1 1871 0 CA-Venura-DST1 1871 430330 CA-Ventura-DISP
1644 0 1A-Kem-OC1 1644 0 CA-Kem-DST1 1144 378120 CA-Ke-DISP
1605 0 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC 992 0 CA-SanlaBarbara-DST1 992 228160 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
613 0 CA-SanLuisbispo01C1 613 0 CA-Sanluis~bispp-DST 613 140990 CA-SanisObiSpO-DISP





















Optimal solution for 801 NONG.dat = 1470126219
SUPERNODE 1 OCS-Coal-C 1 564941600 CA-LosAnoelesLC10C 4330Ls~otsDT 249376 A gsneas-DSP
1 124800(00 CA-Ve .1
8 3001592 C-Ora o-llP
i18876000 CA-SanDiego-LOIa o- n
1 1 163M00 CA-Riverside-L0C1 1 13416000 CA-Riverside-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Riverside-DISP
1 3m010 cAsa~n n 1 .
1n 15444000 AIm,,~. 1o 0e00r,~~0T 1 37.0199 CA-lmpe l0lP
1 2237000 CAOOnonnin-lT 9N90-San nsdn-tP
4 1500796CAno,1-A P0
1 10122400 CA-Oonnnn- 01 1 493000 CA-Osracm nn- 1
1 13260000 CA-Placer-LOC1
1 4836000 CA-ContraCostaOC1 1 4524000CA-ContraCosta-DST1
4 19007990-Osc rmnl-IP
1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1 1 375199 CA-Placer-DISP
Tnonromn Do-A 1101 I noosoon Cs5no-OOTI I 07010015n,,no-0I05
11 19812000 CA-Shasla-LOC1 1 9828000CA-Shasta-DST1 1 375199 CA-Shasta-DISP
1 24180000 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 1 375193 CA-Humbodt-DISP
1 5772000CA-ElDorado-LOC1 1 6708000 CA-ElDorado-DST1 1 375199CA-EDorado-DISP
1 4056000CA-Nevada-LOC1 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DST1 1 375199CA-Nevada-DISP
3 1125597CA-ContraCosa-DISP
1 7800000CA-SanFrancisco-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-SanFrancisco-DST1 2 750398 CA-SanFrancisco-DSP
1 5772000 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 1 3432000 CA-SanMateo-DST1 2 750398 CA-SanMateo-ISP
11 14976000CA-Sonoma-LOC1 1 6243000 CA-SonoMa-DST1 2 750398CA-SonoMa-DISP
11 17160000 CA-Mendocino-LOC1 1 9360000CA-Mendocino-DST1
1I 702000CAMai-I 01
1 375199 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 1710000 0O.Mn~n-110T1 1 37919000-Mnrin.OIOP
11 7644000CA-Stanislaus-LOC1 1 6240000 CA-Stanislaus-DST1 2 750398CA-Stanislaus-DISP
8 6552000CA-Solano-LOC1
1 29484000 CA-Fresno-LOC1 1 12168093 CA-Fresno-DSTI 2 750398CA-Fresno-DISP
I 19730903 tlO-Mnnlprp.v.l 0111
11 7644000 CA-Merced-LOC1 1 7020000CA-Merced-DST1 1 375199 CA-Merced-DISP
1 1716000CA-Solano-DST1 1 375199 CA-Solano-DISP
1 7020000CA-Yolo-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Yoto-0ST1 1 375199CA-Yolo-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Napa-LOC1 1 1716000CA-Napa-DST1 1 375199 CA-Napa-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Su-terLOC1 1 4056000 CA-Sufter-OST1 1 375199 CA-Sutter-DISP
1 15132000 CA-Tulane-LOCI 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 1 375199 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 120120DO CA-Kings-LOCt 1 5928000CA-Kins-DSTi 1 375199 CA-Kin s-DISP
1 8112000 CA-Madera-LOCI 1 7332000CA-Madera-DST1 1 375199CA-Madera-DISP
1 9648010 CA-Monterev-D9T1 1 375199C-Monteev-DISP
1 5394093 CA-SantaCrz-LOC1 1 3432000 CA-SantaCmz-DST1 1 375199CA-SantaCruz-DISP
1 97000 11A-VenIrn-D10T1 2 175 l-Onrn-1P
1 1 15912000 CA-Ken-LOCI 1 14196000 CA-Ken-DSTI 2 750398 CA-Kern-DISP
1 13884000 CA-SantaBafbara-LOC1 1 8268000 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 1 375199 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
11 3572000 CA-SanLuis0bispo-L0C1 I 9048000CA-SanuisObisoo-DST1 1 376199 CA-SsnLui in-IP





















a 1 5928000CAS d 1 2 750398CASan P
CA-LosAnqeles-LOC1 I 10140000CA-LosAnceles-DST1 24 9004776 CA-LosAn*s-DlSP
12792000 -rne a ~ 019 CA-Oran g IS
p1 15400p-n ra-O 0500C -I eilDT 719C -meilD
1 318D C SnendioLC 122000C-a eradn-S1 5 1795C-a emrioDS
170044000 CA-Santa~aaL~ 5600 n r-ST 859
1 800000 C e- a aDT
1 16224000 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 1 4836000 CA-Sacramento-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Sacramento-DISP
11 1756000 CA- u e-LOC1 1 6396000 CABttDST1 1 375i99CA-Bufte-DISP
1 70000CA-a~nLOC 1 11600 C-Man-DT1 1 37599 A-MrinDI.
928000seuro CA DT nD- 8 ~
1 12480000CA-Ventura-LOCI 1 6708000 CA-Venfura-DST1 2 750398 CA-Ventura-DISP
1 375199 CA-SanhisObispo-DIISSP
1 1 171 00 CA0 DS 1
S Cl DST1 5 1875995 CAS t P
AAl LOC1 1 4524 1
Opinal soluon for B01REN Vdat = 3835814383





















58992 83768640 MSHo-C 5892 1769760 CA-0rane-LOC 7069 0 CA-Orange-DST1 7069 1625870 CA-Orange-DISP
11180 0 CA0anDie3o-LOC 6988 0 CA-nDio-OST1 6988 1607240 CA-anDieo-DISP
4192 0 CA-Riverside550C 3838 0 CA-RersideDST1 3838 882740 CA-Riverside-DISP
I24 0 CA-1mpenal-0C 354 0 CA-ImperalDST1 354 81420 CA-ImpeAOISP
4246 0 CA-SanBemardino-LOC 4246 0 CACanBema-inLo-ST8 4246 976580 CACanBemardino-CISP
36497 0 CAoskqelesLC 31377 0 CA-SantaClara3C 4179 0 CA- aCntaClara-DST1 4179 961170 CA-Sant3ClaraaSP
22037 0 CA-ACAedaa S2C 3586 0 CA-Alameda2ASTI 3U 824780 CA-Alameda-DISP
5500 0 CA-Cacramento0-C 33 0 CA-Sacramento-DST 3039 698970 CA-Sacramsnto-DISP
24610 0 CA-nnnrsC 1 0 CA-Placer c-ST1 617 141910 CA-ancer-DISP
1226 0 CAnatec-CC 505 0 CA-aate-DSTI 505 116150CA-aate-DISP
721 0 CA-asa-1C 406 29 CA-Snasa-DST 406 93380 CAasiaDSP
1 315 0 CA-Trinity 0C 315 0 CA-HumbAe dtnC 315 0 CA-HumboldSTI 315 72450CAHmboldSDISP
389 0 CA-El~orado-LOC Z8 0 CA-ElDorado-DST1 389 8947CkflDorado-DISP
229 0 CA-Mvada- C 229 0 CA-vadan-ST1 229 52670CA-vad-ISP
12951 0 CA-Coniatmst-OC 2357 0 CA-ontm~ota-DST1 2357 542110 CA-ConlraCosla-DSP
5655 0 CA-SanFrancisco-LC 1929 0 CA-San cio-OST1 1929 443670 CA-SanFranscODISP
1757 0 CA-anMatekO0C 1757 0 CA-SanMateo-DST1 1757 404110CA-SanMatec-DISP
1354 0 CA-Soano-aOC 1139 0 CA-Somma-rST 1139 261970CA-noma-DSP
215 0 CAC ndocino LC 215 nCA-Mendocin-DSTS 215 49450 CA-Mendocino-DISP
615 0 CA-MarnOC 615 0 CA-Main-ST1 615 141450CA-Man-DISP
N04 0 CA-anJoaQuin-C 1400 0 CAanaquin-ST1 1400 322000 CAs-InJoaPuinSP
1634 0 CA-StamkuO1C 1111 0 CA-Stanislas-DST1 1111 255530CA-Stanislaus-DISP
8523 0 CA-MeCed0CC 523 A -CA-Merced-DST 523 120290 CAercedOSP
1905 0 CA-SonlaoLC 980 0 CAano-ST1 9 225400 CAd-noSDISP
925 0 CA-Yolo-LOC 419 0 CA-Yao-DST1 419 96370CA-Yolo-DISP
5309 0 CAC-aVnrCC 309 0CCAApa-DST 
309 71070 CAapa-DISP
197 0 CAC-uIerrC 197 1 2CA -tter-OST- 197 45310 CAe-er-DISP
3528 0 CA-Fresno-LOC 1W8 0 CA-Fresno-DSTI 1986 456780 CA-resno-DISP
914 0 CA-Tulare-OC 914 0 CA-ae-DST 914 210220 CA-Tulare-SP
322 0 CA-Sns-OC 322 0 CA-Kings-DST 1 322 74060 CA-SnQs-DISP
U0 0 CA-Mdera-LOC 306 0 CA-Mdera-DSTI 306 70380 CA-Mdera-DISP
998 0 CA-Mnery C 998 0 CA-Mnter yDST1 998 22954 CA-Mnterey-DISP
03 0 CA-SantaCruz-LOC 03 0 CA&ntCruz-DST 03 146050 CA-SantCnuz-DSP
15120 0 CA-Ventura-LOC 1871 0 CA-Ventura-DSTI 1871 430330 CA-Ventura-DISP
11644 0 CA-Km ()C 1644 0 CA Kem-DSTI 1644 378120 CA-Kem-DISP1605 0 CA~antaarbara ()C 992 0 CA-SntaBarbara-DSTI 992 228160 CA-nSarBaribara-DISP
1613 0 CA-Saiuis0biso-LOC 613 0 CA-Sakuis~rbispp-OST1 613 140990 CA-SanLmiObispo-DISP
109
OptimaI solution for 801RENAdat : 3835814383





















8 0 MS-Bio-C 8 2622713600 CA-OnaneLOC 1 1716V0 CA-Orange-DST1 8 3001592 CA-Orange-DISP
S188760DA CA-SanDiegoA e-C 1 0290C CA-SanDie1o2ST1 7 2626393 CA4 1AnDieo-DISP
1 16380OW CA-verside10C 11 46000 CA-verside-DST1 4 1500796 CA-inerie-DISP
115444000 CA-ImpealiC 1 1045200 CA-ImperiaDST1 1 375199 CA-ImperIa-DISP
1 30108000 CAA LnBemardnoOGC 223081 CASanBemardino-6ST1 5 1875995 CAA1-nBemardino-DISP
S1792 CA-osAngeles-1C 5 7C4o- CA11an0Clara65C 1 5616000 CA91aClara-DST1 5 1875995 CA99ntaClara-DISP
1 7800000 CA04-A LAdAC 1 4524000 CA-Alameda-CST1 4 1500796 CA-A1eda-DISP
1 16224000 CA-Sacrameno-LOC 1 4836000 CA-aramento-DST1 4 150079 CA-Sacramento-DISP
1 13260000 CA-Plaer0C 1 611 CA-Placer-DST I 1 375199 CA-Placer-DISP
1 1575 CA-Satte-LOC 1 639 CA-atte-DST1 1 375199 CA-natte-DISP
11 19812000 CA-Shast-1C 2 98280 CA-Shasa-ST1 1 375199 CA-hSastaPSP
11 43520CO CA-Trinity-LOC 110140000 CA-Hmboldt-LOC 1 9360000 CA-Humiboldt-DST1 1 375199 CA-HumnbolditDISP
1 5772000 CAlDorado C 1 6708V CAEDorado-DST1 1 375199 CA9ECDorado- ISP
1 405 CA-NevadAOC 1 51499 CA-Nevada-ST1 1 375199 CA-Nevada-DISP
11 4M300 CA-Contra~ostaO0C 1 4524000 CA-Contra~osta-DST1 3 1125597 CA-ContraCosba-DISP
1 78099 CA-SanFrancisco-LOC 1 1716000 CA-SanFancisco-DST1 2 750398 CA-SanFincsco-DISP
1 5772000 CA-SanMaeo-1C 1 3432000 CA-SanMao-ST1 2 7503 CAanMateo-DISP
1 14976000 CA-onomaGLO 1 6240000 CA-onoma-ST1 2 7503 9 CA noma-DISP
1 1716 CA-ndocinoLO 1 9360000 CA-ndocino-DST1 1 375199 CA-ndocino-lSP
1 702CO00 CA-rin 0C 1 171609 CA-Serin-DST1 1 375199 CA-Srnn-DISP
1 9M400 CA-SnJoaquin-LOC 1 592800 CanJoamun-DST1 2 750398 CA-SanJoaQuin-DISP
11 764400 WAtanislaus-LOC 1 6240000 CA-Stanislaus-DST1 2 750398 CA-Sianislaus-OISP
1 76440W0 CA-redek0C I 7020O0W CA-Mrced-DST1 1 375199 CA-erced-DISP
1 655200 CA-So-LC 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 1 375199 CA-Solano-aSP
11 7020M0 CA-YobiO0C 1 1716000 CA-YolOST1 1 375199 CA-Y*l-DISP
11 6708CO0 CA-Naa0O 1 1716000 CA-Npa-DST1 1 375199 CA-Nao9-ISP11 670800O CA-Suier-LOC 1 4056000 CA-Suter-OSTI 1 375199 CA-Suqer-DISP
1 124800502 CA-Venn C LO
129484000 CA-esno-LOC I 1216B00 CA-Fresm-DST1 2 750398 CA-resno-DISP
118720000 CA-Monierey-LOC
1 15132 CA-Tue-LOC 1 10764030CA-Tulare-DST1 1 375199 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 12012000 CA-Kins-LOC I 592BWO CAkinqs-ST1 1 375199 CA-Kins-DISP
1 8112000 CA-Madera-LOC I 7332O0 CA-Madera-DST1 1 375199 CA-Madera-ISP
1 9048000 CA-Monferey-DST1 1 375199 CA-nlerey-20i P
1 5304000CA-SaniaCruz-OC 1 3432000 CA-SanlaCruz-DSTI 1 375199 CA nstaCruz-lISP
1 6708000CA-Venlura-3ST1 2 750396 CA-Ventura-DISP
11 5912000 CA-Kemn10C 1 141%V00 CA-Kem-DST1 2 750398 CA-Kemn-DISP
113884000 CA-SnitaBarbara-LOC 1 8268000 CA-SntaBarbara-DST1 1 375199 CA-SniaBarbara-DISP
1 13572000 CA-Sn~ubispsw-LC I %M400 CA-SanLuis0bispo-DSTI 1 375199 CA-SnLuisobispoalSP
110
Optimal solution f 801 SEQR.dat = 1394092799
SUPERNODE 82632 73542480 CS-NG-Seg-C 82632 2478960 CA-LosAngeles-LOC 23640 0 CA-LosAngees-OST1 23640 5437200 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
22495 0 CA-Oran eLOC 7069 0 CA-Oranoe-OSTI 709 1625870 CA-Orange-DISP
11180 0 CA-SanDiego-LOC 88 0 CA-SanDieqo-OST1 6988 1607240 CA-SanDieODISP
412 0 CA-Riverside-LOC 3838 0 CA-Riversde-DST1 3838 882740 CA-Riverside-DISP
1354 0 CA-ImperialLOC 354 0 CA-ImperalDlT 354 81420 CA-Imiperal-Dl
4246 0 CA-SanBemnardino-LOC 4246 0 CA-SanBenardino-DST1 4246 976580 CA-SanBenardino-DISP
31377 0 CA-SantaCara-LOC 4179 0 CA-SantaClara-ST1 4179 961170 CA-SanfaClara-DISP
22037 0 CA-Alameda-LOC 3586 0 CA-Alameda-DST1 3586 824780 CA-Alameda-DISP
5500 0 CA-Sacramento-LOG 3039 0 CA-Sacramento-DST1 3039 698970 CA-Sacramenio-DISP
12461 0 CA-Pacer-LOC 617 0 CA-Placer-DST1 617 141910 CA-Placer-DISP
1226 0 CA-Butte-LOC 505 0 CA-Bunle-OST1 505 116150 CA-Bute-DISP
721 0 CA-Shasta-LOC 406 0 CA-Shasta-DST1 406 93380 CA-Shasta-DISP
1315 0 CA-Trinity-LOC 315 0 CA-Humbodt-LOC 315 0 CA-Humbold-DST1 315 72450 CA-Humboldt-DISP
389 0 CA-EDoradoLOC 389 0 CA-ElDorado-DSTI 389 89470 CA-ElDorado-DISP
229 0 CA-Nevada LOC 229 0 CA-Nevada-OST1 229 52670 CA-Nevada-DISP
12951 0 CA-ContraCosta-LOG 2357 0 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 2357 542110 CA-ConraCosta-DISP
5655 0 CA-SanFrancisco LOC 1929 0 CA-SanFrancisco-DST1 1929 443670 CA-SanFrancisco-DISP
1757 0 CA-SanMateo-LOC 1757 0 CA-SanMateo-DST1 1757 404110 CA-SanMateo-DSP
1354 0 CA-Sonoma-LOC 1139 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 1139 261970 CA-Sonoma-DISP
2150endacno-L0G C 2 0 C9450dono -0- CA-MSnd0oci0n o-DISP
615 0 CA-Marn-LOC 615 0 CA-Marn-DST1 615 141450 CA-Marn-DISP
3034 0 CA-SanJoaqun-LOC 1400 0 CA-SanJoaquin-OST1 1400 322000 CA-SanJoaquin-DSP
11634 0 CAStanislaus-LOC 1111 0 CA-Stanislaus-OST1 1111 255530 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
523 0 CA-Merced-LOC 523 0 CA-Merced-DST1 523 120290 CA-Merced-DISP
1905 0 CA-SolanoOC 980 0 CA-Solano-DST1 980 225400 CA-Solano-DISP
925 0 CAYoo-OL 419 0 CA-Yolo-DSTI 419 96370 CA-Yob-DISP
309 0 CA-Napa G 309 0 CA-Napa-ST1 _309 712214CA-Napa-SP
197 0 CA-Suter-LOC 197 0 CA-SulrO~ 197 45310 CA-Sulter-DISP
3528 0 CA-Fresno-LOC 1986 0 CA-Fresno-DST1 1986 456780 CA-Fresnio-DISP
914 0 CA-Tulare-LOC 914 0 CA-Tulare-DST1 914 210220 CA-Tulare-DISP
322 0 CA-Kinos-LOC 322 0 CA-Kincs-DST1 322 74060 CA-Kings-DISP
3)6 0 CA-Madera-LO 306 0 CA-Madera-DST1 306 70380 CA-Madera-DISP
998 0 CA-MonRerev-LC 898 0 CA-Monterev-DST1 998 229540 CA-Monterey-DISP
635 0 CA-SantaCruz-LOG 635 0 CA-SantaCruz-OST1 635 146050 CA-SantaCruz-DSP
5120 0 CA-Ventura-LOC 1871 0 CA-Ventura-DST1 1871 430330 CA-Ventura-DISP
1644 0 CA-Kern-LOC 1644 0 CA-Kemn-DST1 1644 378120 CA-Kemn-DISP
16D5 0 CA-SaniaBarbara-LOC 992 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 992 228160 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
613 0 CA-SanLuis~bpso-LC 613 0 CA-Santuls~bispo-OST1 613 140990 CA-Santuis~bisp0-DlSP





















Opmal solution for BO1_SEQR.dat = 1394092799
SUPERNODE 1 OCS-NG-Sen-C 1 443462500CA-LosAngeles-LOC 1014000 CA-LosAngeles-DST1 X 2034776 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
1 12792000 CA-OranQe-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Orane-ST1 8 3001592CA-Orange-DISP
00500 A2,f 7 Pi18876000 CA-SanDigLO a- QDT 669 ASn goDS
4 15400 ARi ~f.P16300 CA vers eLC 11460 ARvrieDT 41509 -iesdeIS
11 15444000 CA-Imperial-LOC 1 10452000 CA-Imperial-OSTI 1 375199 CA-Imperial-DISP
10 AS ClknT ST 17OC2tr5.lP70044000 CA-Santal, a aa-V I 5 159 CA.a I
4 15007960AOsT-Ala
4 15A0796 A5, m,,,A P416224000 CA-Sacramet- - caeoDT 1076C otD
1 37198 iA-Puacpr1P
I 15756000CA-Butte-LOC 1 639 CA-Bufte-0ST1 1 375199 CA-Butte-DISP
I 19812OW CA-Shasta-LOC 1 982M CA-Shasta-DSTI 1 375199 CA-Shasta-DISP
1 1432000 CA-Tnniy.IOC 1 10140000CA-Humbol-LOC 1 93600M CA-Humboldt-DST1 I 375199 CA-Humboldt-DISPI-
1 4836000CA-ContraCosta-LOC I 4524000CA-ContraCosta-DST1
1 29484XC CA-Fresno-LOC 1 12168000 CA-Fresno-DST1 2 7503980A-Fresno-DISP
1 187000 CA-BMnee-O C
L1 5772000 CA-ElDorado-LOC 1 67M080 CA-ElDorado-0ST1 1 375199 CA-ElDorado-DISP
1 4056000CA-Nevada-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DST1 1 375199 CA-Nevada-DISP
3 1125597CA-ContraCosta-DISP
375199 CA-Mendocino-DSP
1 15772000 CA-SanMateo-LOC 1 3432000 CA-Sanateo-DST1 2 750398 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 14976000 CA-Sonoma-LOC 1 6242000 CA-SonoMa-DSTI 2 750399 CA-Sonoma-DISP
11 17160000 CA-Mendocino-LOC 1 93600 CA-Mendocino-ST1 1
1 171M CA-Marin-DST1 1 315199 CA-Marin-DISP1I 7420000 C.A-MarinI04
1 9048000 CA-SanJoaniin-LOC 1 5928000 CA-SankaulnOST1 2 750398 CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
A,,me ,ssflnT1 0 754405 O.CienOiefriO~P
1 7644M CA-Merced-LOC 1 702062 LA-Merced-03 I1 1 375199 CA-Merced-DISP
1 6552000CA-Solano-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 1 375199 CA-Solano-DISP
1 7020000 CA-Yolo-LQC 1 171600 CA-Yolo-DST1 1 375199 CA-Yolo-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Napa-LOC 1 17162O CA-Naoa-DST1 1 3751990A-Napa-DISP
1 678000 CA-Sutte-LOC I 405600 CA-Suter-DST1 1 375199CA-Suter-DSP
1 15132000 CA-Tulare-LOC 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 1 375199 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 12012000 CA-Kinqs-LOC 1 5928000 CA-Kings-DST1 1 375199 CA-Knqs-DISP
1 8112000CA-Madera-LOC 1 7332000 CA-Madera-DST1 1 375199 CA-Madera-DISP
1 9048000 CA-Monterey-DST1 1 375199 CA-Monterey-DISP
1 5304000 CA-SantaCruz-LOC 1 3432000CA-SantaCruz-DST1 1 375199CA-SantaCruz-DISP
1 6708 CA-Ventura-DST1 2 750398 CA-Ventura-DISP
115912000 CA-KemOC 1 14196000CA-Kemn-DST1 2 750398 CA-Kem-DISP
1 13884000 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC 1 8268000CA-SanlaBarbara-DSTI 1 375199CA-SantaBarara-DISP
1 13572000 CA-SanLuislbispom00 1 9048030 CA-SanLuisOoaoo-DST1 1 3751990A-SanLuisbispo-DISP























1 1716000CAS F i1 2 750398 CASan P
22308000 CAS B di O P00C DT 51859 AS rndn IP
CA8000 ame aLO 14540 AAae-DT
1 13260000 CA-Placer-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DSTI 1 37519A CA-Placer-DISP
CA DSI 753CA-AnSanfIS
1 7020000 CA-Mann-LOC
la ,wonom asi- ine
16380000 CARi i
1 Al d 100 1 452 1 000 CAS DSTi1
1 13260000 A-P 1
Objective Value for B01 .dat
SUPERNODE 84144 137996160 Dist-NG-C
517250820
5881040 CA-Alameda-DISP







































331 182040 CA-Siski ou-DISP
980 1607200 CA-Solano-DISP
1139 1867960 CA-Sonomna-DISP
e11 1R9 :- Pn-s 
140 229600 CA-Tehama-DISP
33 54120 CA-Trinit -DISP
914 1498960 CA-Tulare-DISP
136 223040 CA-Tuolumne-DSP
: .:44n (A-Vp-h .-Qs
5881.:4. -Ale S-
113
Objective Value for B01.dat




























































1 0 MS-NG-Seo-C 114
Objective Value for BO1.dat 23990068879
SUPERNODE 84144 66473760 CS-NG-C 3586 107580 CA-Alameda-LOC1 3586 0 CA-Alameda-DST1 3586 824780 CA-Alameda-DISP
3 ~~ 90 CAAnn-L' A-Alnine-DSTI RA 69(A-Alninp-nISP
88 264 CA-Aado- i 88:: 0 CA-ARdr -S 88 2 C-Am.dnr- SP
505 15150 CA-Butte-LOC1 505 0 CA-Butte-DST1 505 116150 CA-Butte-DISP
101 3030 CA-Calaveras-LOC1 101 0 CA-Calaveras-DST1 101 23230 CA-Calaveras-DISP
47 1410 CA-Colusa-LOC1 47 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 47 10810 CA-Colusa-DISP
2357 70710 CA-ContraCosta-LOCI 2357 0 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 2357 542110 CA-ContraCosta-DSP
6* 2070 CA--lNnr te-- PCi R 0 . A-relNorte--ST- 6 15 87 CA-ONnrt-te -- ISP
*89 117 A-iq- n 38 0 A-Flfnrqdn-SnT :89 89470 rA-Flfr.dn-DSP
1986 59580 CA-Fresno-LOC1 1986 0 CA-Fresno-DST1 1986 456780 CA-Fresno-DISP
66 1980 CA-Glenn-LOC1 66 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 66 15180 CA-Glenn-DISP
315 9450 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 315 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 315 72450 CA-Humboldt-DISP
354 10620 CA-Imerial-LOC1 354 0 CA-ImDerial-DST1 354 81420 CA-Imerial-DISP
45, 1350 A-Invn-i nCI 45 0 CA-Invo-DSTI 4r) 100 (A-lnvn i-qpI
1644 493209 C.A-Kprn-LOnri 1644 0 C.A-Ke-rn-nOSTi 1644 .378120 CA-Kern-DISP
322 9660 CA-Kinas-LOC1 322 0 CA-Kinos-DST1 322 74060 CA-Kinas-DISP
145 4350 CA-Lake-LOC1 145 0 CA-Lake-DST1 145 33350 CA-Lake-DISP
85 2550 CA-Lassen-LOC1 85 0 CA-Lassen-DSTI 85 19550 CA-Lassen-DISP
23640 709200 CA-LosAnpeles-LOC1 23640 0 CA-LosAnoeles-DST1 23640 5437200 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
306 918 -'s- 306 0 CA-M era-DST1 306 70380 CA-Marl'-OI 
-615 18450 CA-Marin-LOC1 615s C.A-Mrin-DSTl 615 14145 CA-Marin-DISP
43 1290 CA-Mariposa-LOC1 43 0 CA-Mariposa-DST1 43 9890 CA-Mariposa-DISP
215 6450 CA-Mendocino-LOC1 215 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 215 49450 CA-Mendocino-DISP
523 15690 CA-Merced-LOC1 523 0 CA-Merced-DST1 523 120290 CA-Merced-DISP
24 720 CA-Modoc-LOC1 24 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 24 5520 CA-Modoc-DISP
32 96 CA-Mono- i 32e CA-Mono-ST 32 .36 CA-Mn.-ISP-
998 29940 CA-Monterey-LOC1 998 0CA-Monterev-DST1 998 229954 C-ntrv-DISPn * **60 (A-unnr -LC -g - r *: A-unneqT - .e: 19es---309 9270 CA-Naoa-LOC1 309 0 CA-Naoa-DST1 309 71070 CA-Napa-DISP
229 6870 CA-Nevada-LOC1 229 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 229 52670 CA-Nevada-DISP
7069 212070 CA-Orange-LOC1 7069 0 CA-Orange-DST1 7069 1625870 CA-Oranae-DISP
617 18510 CA-Placer-LOC1 617 0 CA-Placer-DST1 617 141910 CA-Placer-DISP
52 ~~~ 10CAPim-LC52 0 CA-Ph~maq-0STl 52 11960 CA-Pliim2-0isp
3838 _115140 C -Ci R88 -A-" Rsi.d-OSTI 383 882740 CA-Rivs.-IS
3039 91170 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 3039 0 CA-Sacramento-DST1 3039 698970 CA-Sacramento-DISP
133 3990 CA-SanBenito-LOC1 133 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 133 30590 CA-SanBenito-DISP
4246 127380 CA-SanBernardino-LOCI 4246 0 CA-SanBernardino-DST1 4246 976580 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
6988 209640 CA-SanDiego-LOC1 6988 0 CA-SanDieoo-DST1 6988 1607240 CA-SanDieo-DISP
192 578 7 A- an n-* -t C 1929 n A- S~a e -O 99 44367 A- anFrqn.sn-S-p
1400 420 C-nnain-LOPCI 140n0 CA-Sapn.nnimin-DqTI 1400 32200 C-SnpijnIP
613 18390 CA-SanLuisObisDo-LOC1 613 0 CA-SanLuisObisoo-DST1 613 140990 CA-SanLuisObiso-DISP
1757 52710 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 1757 0 CA-SanMateo-DSTI 1757 404110 CA-SanMateo-DISP
992 29760 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC1 992 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 992 228160 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
4179 125370 CA-SantaClara-LOCI 4179 0 CA-SantaClara-DST1 4179 961170 CA-SantaClara-DISP
635 19050 CA-Sant.Crz-I Cl 635 0 CA-SnR -S 6 1.0 IA-S.t. -SP
46 12180 CA-Sqhastq-LOC1 406 0CA-Shasta-DSTl 406 933810 CA-Shqsta;-DISP
9 270 CA-Sierra-LOC1 9 0 CA-Sierra-DST1 9 2070 CA-Sierra-DISP
111 3330 CA-SiskiVou-LOC1 111 0 CA-Siskivou-DST1 111 25530 CA-Siskivou-DISP
980 29400 CA-Solano-LOC1 980 0 CA-Solano-DST1 980 225400 CA-Solano-DISP
1139 34170 CA-Sonoma-LOC1 1139 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 1139 261970 CA-Sonoma-DISP
1111 333 CStanistausw-1 0('1 1111 0 C-Stnislaus-OSn.(Ti 1111 2555S30 CA-SItq'i qni 0,pI
197 5910 CA-utter-LCI 197 CA-Sittpr-DSTI 197 45310 C A-Sttr-nqP
140 4200 CA-Tehama-LOC1 140 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 140 32200 CA-Tehama-DISP
33 990 CA-Trinitv-LOC1 33 0 CA-Trinitv-DST1 33 7590 CA-Trinity-DISP
914 27420 CA-Tulare-LOC1 914 0 CA-Tulare-DST1 914 210220 CA-Tulare-DISP
136 4080 CA-Tuolumne-LOC1 136 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 136 31280 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
1871 56130 CA-Vpnura-I Ci 1871 CA-Venhjra-PST1 1871 40330 CA-V-n.ra-Otsp
419 1957n CA-Ynn-LPCI 419 0 A-Ye n-n-T 419 6.70 CA-Yon -iS P
150 4500 (A-Yiiba-1 OCI 150 0 CA-Yiih ;-STI 150 4500 CA-Y ti.-nisp
115
Objective Value for B01.dat : 23990068879
SUPERNODE 30001 0 CS-NG-C 1 404279700 CA-Almd- PCI 1 4524000 CA-AlamedaDT1i 4 1500796 CA-AIlad fIP
1 404279700 CA-Alnine-LOI 1 4524000 CA-Ainin-DS T 1 375199 N A-Alnine-DSP
1 404279700 CA-Amndor- OC1 1 4060 T-11-S 375199 CA-Aador-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Butte-LOC1 1 6396000 CA-Butte-DST1 1 375199 CA-Butte-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Calaveras-LOCI 1 1716000 CA-Calaveras-DST1 1 375199 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Colusa-LOC1 1 5460000 CA-Colusa-DST1 1 375199 CA-Colusa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-ContraCosta-LOC1 1 4524000 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 3 1125597 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
1 404279700 CA-DeNorte-- CI 1 1716000 CA-A-elNort--ST 1 3 *71 aC-P-e-lNortp-iSP
I 404279700 CA-lporado- P 1 6708000 CA-FlporAdo-ST I 37.199c CA- Eln.d-ISP
1 404279700 CA-Fresno-LOC1 1 12168000 CA-Fresno-DST1 2 750398 CA-Fresno-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Glenn-LOC1 1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DST1 1 375199 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 1 375199 CA-Humboldt-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Imoerial-LOC1 1 10452000 CA-Imoerial-DST1 1 375199 CA-Imperial-DISP
1 40429700 A-nv- I 1 1 ......-. n CA-Inv-nST1 *71* CA-inv -IS P
4 0 CA-Kern-I CIl 14 16000 CA-Krn-ST 2 750398 CA-Kern-ISP
1 404279700 CA-Kinas-LOCI 1 5928000 CA-Kinqs-DST1 1 375199 CA-Kinps-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Lake-LOCI 1 5772000 CA-Lake-DST1 1 375199 CA-Lake-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Lassen-LOC1 1 10764000 CA-Lassen-DST1 1 375199 CA-Lassen-DISP
1 404279700 CA-LosAngeles-LOC1 1 10140000 CA-LosAnoeles-DST1 24 9004776 CA-LosAnoeles-DISP
404279700 CA-Mer.a-L0.1 7332000 C-Mnadr. -Tl 37 -Mndern-.SqP
4047970 CA-M.rin-I nC1 17160 CA-Mrin-S T 375** A-. in- ISP
1 404279700 CA-Marioosa-LOC1 1 6084000 CA-Mariposa-DST1 1 375199 CA-Marioosa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Mendocino-LOC1 1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 1 375199 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Merced-LOC1 1 7020000 CA-Merced-DST1 1 375199 CA-Merced-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Modoc-LOC1 1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DST1 1 375199 CA-Modoc-DISP
1 404279q700 CA-Mono-LOMi 8892000A-Mono-nfiTl 317199 CqA-Mnno-DIS,'P
1 404279700 C'A-Monterev-LOCIl 9048000n CA-Monterey-nOSTI 375199 CA-Mnnterev-OIS
1 404279700 CA-Napa-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Napa-DST1 1 375199 CA-Napa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Nevada-LOC1 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DST1 1 375199 CA-Nevada-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Orange-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Oranpe-DST1 8 3001592 CA-Orance-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Placer-LOC1 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1 1 375199 CA-Placer-DISP
404279700 CA-Plmas-LOC 1 8112000 CA-PlmAs-S.TI 375199 CA-P mp.-is-
4042 n7- CA-Rive-ide-l OCI 13 16000 A-Rivrqi--ST1 4 s150. CA-Rive-rid-ISP
1 404279700 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 1 4836000 CA-Sacramento-DSTI 4 1500796 CA-Sacramento-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanBenito-LOC1 1 5928000 CA-SanBenito-DST1 1 375199 CA-SanBenito-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanBernardino-LOCI 1 22308000 CA-SanBernardino-DST1 5 1875995 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanDieao-LOC1 1 10296000 CA-SanDiecio-DST1 7 2626393 CA-SanDiego-DISP
404270 Ca ni iC 1 1716000 r-. A-..ri.n-DSTI 2 7503:98 - .Frqn.- io-lSp
404279700 CA-San oain-OI 59:00 1 A- n.oni.in-.STI 2 75038 C- .1oauin-Snp
1 404279700 CA-SanLuisObiseo-LOC1 1 9048000 CA-SanLuisObisoo-DST1 1 375199 CA-SanLuisObisoo-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 1 3432000 CA-SanMateo-DST1 2 750398 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC1 1 8268000 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 1 375199 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SantaClara-LOCI 1 5616000 CA-SantaClara-DST1 5 1875995 CA-SantaClara-DISP
1 4042 *0 A-.a.ntq n7-LOC1 1 300 A-.a. -DSTI 1 37519 (A-.a.ntn17n-iS(p
1 404279700 CA-Sierra-LOC1 1 5148000 CA-Sierra-DSTI 1 375199 CA-Sierra-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Siskiyou-LOC1 1 12480000 CA-Siskiyou-DST1 1 375199 CA-Siskivou-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Solano-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 1 375199 CA-Solano-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Sonoma-LOC1 1 6240000 CA-Sonoma-DST1 2 750398 CA-Sonoma-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Stanisla--s-L-- 1 * CA-Stanislaus-n'Tl 2 750398 - -nislAu-ISP
1 4042770 CA-Sutter-LOCI 1 4056000 CA-Su~itter-r)STl 375199q CA-Suittpr-rPISP
1 404279700 CA-Tehama-LOC1 1 8580000 CA-Tehama-DST1 1 375199 CA-Tehama-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Trinity-LOC1 1 8892000 CA-Trinity-DST1 1 375199 CA-Trinitv-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tulare-LOC1 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 1 375199 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tuolumne-LOC1 1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 1 375199 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
S404970 C-A-..ntura-i PCI 1 6708000 CA-V-nlura-DTI 9 ir; -V-nf.*: - .,-S P
40429700 CA-Ynlo-LP 1 1716000 CA-Yo.o-D -3 1 17519 CA-Yi-p
1 404279700 CA-Yiha-LP 1 1716000 CA-YtbaSTI 3 - 751.- CA-Yub.-ISP
404279700 CA-Alameda-LOC1 4 1500796 CA larneda-DISP1 4524000 CA-Al;;meda-D.;Tl
116
C0mal soda, V Blw0 4501088335
SUPERNODE 236514 387882960 Dis-NG-C 230395 387687800 CA-LosAnge4esSP
89 145960 CA-ifrr4D]P
30 48230 CA-Alpine-DISP
604653 477675870 CS C- 604653 18139590 CA-fan 4.OC 70683 0 CAaa3e-DST1 70683 16257396 CA-Orange-OISP
111790 0 CA SanDeoLOC 69877 0 CA-SanDie4STI 69877 16071710 CA-SanDio-DISP
CA-Prede-33T1 38377 8826710CA-Rrsideal-SP
C4mperiaRLOC 3536 OCA-ImprDST1 3536 813280CA-ImpMi8-DISP
4113 0 CA-Riversde o-C 383 7 0 3
4251 0 CA-San8ffnaino-LOC 42451 0 CA-SanBemnardino-DST1 42451 9763730 C
379729 0 CA-LosAge6Le C 328549 0 CA-SaaCara-LC 41784 0 CA-SantaCara-DST1 41784 310320CA-SanlaClra-DISP
1229427 0 CA-Anlmedn-OC 35853 OCA-A4meda-DST1 35853 8246190CA-Alameda-DISP
60716 0CA-Sacramenlo-LC 30384 OCA-Saaarmelo-ST1 30394698832 CA-Saaamenlo-DISP
130332 OCA-Placer-0C 6169 0 CA-Pac-DST1 6169 1418870A- SPla0-05P
17995 0 CA-Buqe4C 5046 3CA-87e-DST 56 1160580 CA-Bde-DiSP
112431 CA - asa-L0C 4055 
0CA 3h 33a-DST1 4055 932650CA-Shast-DISP
I 66 0 CA-TriniNLOC 3142 O CAH dkC 34 CA bP
324 0CA-Trinin-DST1 324 74520CA-Triny-DSP
209 3 CA-Tnhamn-10C 132 07ham37 70C 1047.nanlP
657GOCA-GlenOC 657 CA-G3nn-OST 657 151110 CA-GeOSP
1785 0CA-iskiv-OttC 1101 0 CA-Sishou-STI 1101 253230 CA-Sisyou-DISP
1684 0 CA-Delkorte-LC 684 OCA-DelNorle-DSTI W 4157320 CA-DelNorde-DISP
1076 0 CA-asen-LOC 84 0CA-Lassen-OST1 841 19430CA-Lassen-DISP
2335 CC-Modoc-LOC 235 33A-Moc-ST 235 50 CA-Mod.DISP




467 CA-Colusa-DST1 467 107410CA-CoLsa-DISP
12286 0 CA-Neda-L0C 2286 3CA-Nevada-DST1 2286 525780 CA-Nevada-DISP
132858 OCA-ConraCosla-LCC 23563 OCA-CororaCosa-OSTI 2303 490 CA-ConraCosia-DISP
16438 OCA-SanFrancisco-0C 729 0 CA-SanFrancco-DST1 19289 4436470CA-sanFrancisco-DISP
117561 0 CA anMakIo-0C 17561 OCA-SanMaleo-DST1 175614039030 C-SanMaleo-DISP
15447 0 CA-Sonoma-LC 11389 0 CA-Sononma-DST1 11389 2619470 CA-Sonomal
12143 0 CA-Mendooino-LOC 2143 0 CA-Mendocino-1915 0 CA-akel0C 48 0 CA-Lake-DST1
467 0 CA-CkOts0C
6141 0 CA-MannIOC 6141 O CA-Marin-DST1 6141 1412430 CA-Marh-DISP
33326 3CAan~oa3a;n-o03 13~ 3 C4-Sanjoaojin-0S76 13986 321838304-3an~no~.3iSP
116330 0 1 7 3 7 3 1 1 13 8 111 0 0CA-l7is4.51 11101 2553230 CA- 13nis 20s-OISP
5229 OCA-Merced0C 229 0 CA-erced-DSTi 5229 1202670 CA-aced-DISP
20531 CA-Solno-LOC 9798 0 CASdSano-ST1 9798 2253540CA-Oano-DISP
110733 0 CA-YobL0C 4189 0 CA-YodST1 4189 963470 CA-Y3DISP
3387 33A-Na04-LOC 3047 3 3A-84am-3037 3041 7730177A-Nana-7r7P
3457 0 CA-Sle-L0C 1961 0 CA-SAer-OSTI 1961 451030CA-Suqef-DISP
39I9 7 CA-Frennn 21 744
149 0 CAYuha-OC6 0 14,0A O-Y0A -MI 144 A .4ao.14P
9586 0 CA-Ture-C 9140 OCA-Tulare-DST1 9140212 CA-Tuare-DISP
I 446 OCA-nvo-LOC 446 3 C-,n lm pr-1 444 1nMn4.nnSp
0CA4-Kigs6L03 3215 0CA-ngs-2ST1 3275
7038 OCA-Madera-L0C 3058 0CA adera-DST1 3058 723340 CA-dera-DISP
3554 OCA-Tuumne10C 1354 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 1354 311420CA-Tuo0mnea-ISP
1880 0 CA-CakLOvra1C 1008 O CA-Calaveras-DST1 100 231840 CA-Calaveas-OISP
872 0CA-Amdr-LOC 872 03CA-Amdor-OST1
320 0 CA-Monoa-LC 320 CAMon7-ST2 320 73600 CA9ioiDISP
426 OCA-Mariposa-LOC 426 0 CA-MaripmaDSTI 426 97980CA-Mariposa-DiSP
DST1 9977 2294710 CA-onterey-DISP
872 200560CA-Amador-DISP
3CA-SanBeio-LOC 1322 OCA-SanBenib-DST1 1322 M9400 CA-Sangenilo-DISP
OCA-SanlaCruz-DSTI 6348 14M0 9040 4 CA 3hr P
51180 0 CA-Ventura-L0C 18705 0 CA-entura-DST1 18705 4302150CA-Venlura
16431 0 CA-Ker-LOC 16431 OCA-Kern-DST1 16431 3779130 3A m-60n-SP
16044 0 4- anBabarkOC 9918 0 CA-aptaBarbora-DST  9918 2281140 CA-SanlaBabara-DISP




173930 I C.Anrnne2 481
8 1322
W34 0 CA-SanbaCruz-LOC 6348
304.-1ner
- dLC 34 C H b
3882 0 CA-ElDoradoLDC 3882 OCAElDd DST1 M 892850 CAElD d DIP
3087 0 CA-Napa-LOC 3087 0 CPboa-DSP 3087 710010 CA-Naoa-DISP
04 K
1129 0 C-Mo~ere-LO 997 OC-Monery
P
Optmal soluton for ldat : 450108335
SUPERNODE 1507 0 D1-NG-C 1506 640803000C-LosAngeles SP
1 425500CA Sierra-DISP
1 425500CAA1pAe3SP
2 0 CS-NG-C 2 808559400C1 4Sran6e2 SeC 1 1714 COrange-DST1 71 26639129 CAC rngemSSP
2 37752000 CA12nDiego64C 1 10296M CAC14n92o-DST2 70 26263930CA3 anCgo-DISP
S1611 CRivrsideeC 1 13416000C60Rive4CideAST1 3 14632761C61R2erside4SSP
S1 1544000CA29peAa-sLC 1 10452009CAAmeral-OST1 4 15S5796 C85m9COSSP
C 30108000 C14SanBemaCdoLC 
L 2230190 08anBemnaCro-AST1 43 16133557C4SanBemardino-SP
4 51168000 CA-LosAngelsLC 4 280176000 CA-SantaClaOC I 5616000Ck-San[aClara-DST1 42 15758358CA3San9aClara-DISP
3 23400000CAlameda OC 1 4524000CAAlameda-DST1 36 13507164 CCAAAmeda--SP
1 16224000Ck-SacramenioGC 1 48361 C ac5mento-MC 31 11631169 C19SacramentoCnSP
113260000 CACPlacerSC 1 608404 CkPlacer-kST1 7 2626393 CA-ASer-ISP
1 1575i n ' Ck1utt0C 1 6M9L C1Bu1e19ST1 6 2251194 CAC e1te 1CSP
1 19812000 CA ~hastaOC 1 9828000 CA-Shase-DST1 5 1875995C-Shasa-11SP
I 143520D Ck-Trn-OC 1 10140000 CkAHumbodi-LOC 1 93609 CA-Humbold-DST1 4 1500796CA-Humbold SP
11 889200C9TiniDST1 I 37519 CkCTrinAOySP
1 11388000 C5ATehama1C 1 8580000 CATehama-DST1 2 750398 C4aTehama-DISP
1 9360000C9Cnn aC 1 57720 CkaGlenn-DST 1 375199CAGn SP
1 15912000 C6Sisk2OuCC 1 12480000 Ciskaou-ST1 2 750398 CSiskoruaSP
11 17940000 CC1 nder-OC 1 1716000 Ck1Del 5re-ST1 1 375199 CAXNorea-SP
1 1918850 C1Lassen1 3C 1 10764000 CA3assen-DST 1 375199 Ck 1 5 nSP
11 6224000 CA&doc-LOC 1 10140M00 CA-Mdoc-DST1 1 375199 CA-Modoc-DSP
41 6112498 CAPluma-s1C 1 8112000 CA-Plumas-PSTI 1 375199CkumasDSP
1 5772000 CA-lDorad OC 1 67080 C9E-Dorado-OST1 4 1500796 CA-DM ado-ISP
1 4056000 CA-NevadAD-C 1 5148000 CANevada-DST1 3 1125597 CAvadaSP
2 9672000CAContraCostaOC 1 4524000 CAContraCosta-DST1 24 9004T76 CA-ContrCosO- 9SP
1 78M00 CA-SanFfancisco-LOC 1 1716000 CA-SnFrancisco-OST1 20 7503980 C~danFrancuco-DISP
6 5772000 CkSanMaleolOC 1 34320 CA-SanMateo-DST1 18 6753582 CSanMateoDSP
1 1497M CASonoma-OC 6240000 CASonoma-DST1 12 4502388 Ck-SonomalSP
1 17160000 CA-Mndocono-LOC 1 936MW0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 3 1125597CA-endocinio-DISP
1 10140000 C5k2 aC 1 5772000 CAake-ST1 2 750398 CAake-DISP
11 7020000 CA-Colusa-LOC 1 5460000 CA-Cdusa-DST1 1 375199 CA-Colusa-DISP
11 7020000 CA-rinLOC 1 1716000 CA-Marin-DSTI 7 2626393 CA-rin-DSP
1 904800 Ck-SanJoaQuinO0C 1 592800 CASanJoaquin-DST1 14 5252786 Ck-SanJoaQuin-DSP
1 7644000 C5CStanslaus3 C 1 6240000 CkStanslaus-DST1 12 4502388 CkStanslaus-DSP
11 7644000 CA-MrcedlOC 1 7020000 CA-Mrced-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Mrced-WS
1 6552AM CkSo6no8C 1 1716000 CkSVn-DST1 10 3751990 CSolanoSPI
1 7020000 CAYobOtC 1 1716000 CAYolo-OST1 5 1875995 CAYdoDSP
11 6708000 CANapa-LOC 1 1716000 Ck-Napa-DST1 4 1500796CA-apa-DSP
1 6708000 CA-Sufter-LOC 1 4056000 CA-Suter-OST1 2 750398 CA-Sder-DSP
1 6084000 CAOa C 1 1716000 Ck-Yuba-DST1 2 750398 CA-Yuba-DISP
1 29484000CA-Fresno-LOC I 12168000CA-Fresno-DST1 20 7503980 CA-Fresno-DSP
I 15132000CA-Ture-LOC 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DSTI 10 3751990 CATuAre-DISP
1 20124000 Ckayo-LOC 1 1575600O C~vo-DSTI 1 375199 CA-Invo-DSP
1 12012000Ck-Kings OC 1 5928000 CkAings-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Kings-DISP
1 8112000Ck-Madera-LOC 1 73320 Ck-Madera-DST1 4 150079% CA-Mdera-DISP
1 14352000 Ck-Tuolumne-LOC 1 748800 CA-Tudumne-ST1 2 750398 CA-Tuolumnne-DISP
1 88920DO CWaavem10C 1 1716000 CAtalavemas-DSTI 2 750398 CA-CalaversDISP
11 4524000 CAmadorO0C 1 4056000 CAmador-DSTI 1 375199 CAAmador-DSP
1 1466M0 CA-Mno-LOC 1 8892000 CA-Mno-DST1 1 375199 CA-Mno-DISP
1 67080 CA-riposa-LOC 1 608400 A rps-S1 1 359 A noaS
1 18720D00CA-Mnier -L0 1 904 -0C n ery-DST1 10 3751990 CAMonterev-DISP
1 7176000CA-SanBenito-LOC 1 592KM0 CA-SanBenitoDST1 2 750398 CA-SanBenib-DISP
I 5304000Ck-SantCruzIOC 1 3432000CatCruz-DSTI 7 2626393 CA-SantCruz-DISP
1 12480M0 CkANturOC 1 6708000CA-Veniufa-DST1 19 7128781CA-Ventra-DSP
11 5912000Ck-KemA0C 1 14196000CA-Kemn-DST1 17 637033 CA-KemnaDSP1 13884000CA-antaarbara-LOC 1 8268000CA-SaniaBarbara-DST1 10 37519 CA-SantBarbara-DSP
1 13572000CA-Sanluis0Obiso-LC 1 94 CA-SanLuisObispo-DST1 7 2626393 CA-SanLuisObispo-SP
118
Opimal solon 4 B1NONG da 59123495
SUPERNODE 236514 9 46056000 D3lIc-C 236395 9455M CA-osAnqs3SP
1 89 35 CA nae7ra 
6SP
30 120DOO CA-Alpine-DISP
6N 653 2116285 SCa- 604653 18139R9 CA-Oange-LOC 70683 O CA-Dange-DSTI 70683 16257090 CA-Oanae-DSP
111790 CA-SanDego LOC 69877 OCASan0iego-DST1 69877 P17171774.4nn14 Di P
41913 0CA-eride-LOC
42451 OCA-SanBernardino LOC 42451 CA-SanBemardino-DST
38377 0 CA-Rversde-DST1 38377 6823710 CA-Rerside-DIP
3536 OCA-ImpeiaLOC 3536 0 CNm
1441 47837341C. 6nmrdi ,4P
379729 OCALosAngelss..C 328549 OCA-SanaCbfa OC 41784 DCA-SanCra-OST1 4178 61032 CASanglaram.3P
1 3536 813280CA-4mia,-DISP
229427 OCA-Aneda-LC 3553 0 CA-Alaieda-DST1 358538246190CAArmeda-OISP
60716 0 CA-crament OlC 30384 CA-Sacrameno-OST1 30384 69833 CA-Sacrameno-DISP
530332 34AO cer-LOC 6169 0 CA-Pce-OST1 6169 1418870CA-Pbr-DISP
[17995 0 CA-Bulle-LOC 5046 CABuIle-OST1 546 1168M CA-8ue-DISP
12437 OC-Shas-LOC 4366 0 CA-SiAaa-3iC 4304 CA4Sb-ODIl AP
M88 3 C-TiniN.LOC 3142 3 C-Humn~c-LOC 3143 0 C-Humnod-DS1 3143 722660 CA-Humbt-DISP
1324 0 CA-Trini -DSTI 324 74520CA-Triniy-33P
249 0 CA-Tehama-L0C 1392 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 1392 320160CA-Tehama-DISP
657 0 CA-Genn-LC 657 OCA-Glenn-STI1
1785 0 CA-Sskivou-LOC 1101 0 CA-Sskivou-DST1 1101 253230CAkSskou-DISP
I 684 0 CA-D rte-LOC 684 OCA-DelNoe-OST
11076 3 CA assen 8 641 0 CA-Lassen-DST1 841 193430CA-Lassen-DISP
31 157320 CA-DelNorle-DISP
664 157392 36-De4are-3 3P
1 235 0 CA-Mdoc OC 235 0 CA-Modor-ST1 2 54050 CA- r.7ISP
3882 0 CA Dorado-LDC 3882 0 CAElDoado-DST1 3882 892 CA-EtDorado-SP
2286 0 CA-Nevada-LOC 2286 CAv-Neada-DSTI 2286 525780 CA-vada-OISP
7 19289 4436470 CanFrancisco-DISP
132838 3 CA-ContraCos a-LC 23563 OCA-CcnaCosta-DST1 23563541M CA-ConhaCosa-DISP
58438 OCA-nFranciscOC 192877
[17561 0 CA-SanMaeo-LOC 17561 OCA-SanMaeoZ-ST1 17561 403M9 C-SanMaeo- P
115447 3 C4-Sononla{OG 3C4-Soacrru-33T1 11389 3613612 74.Snnnmu.7 OP ST 2143 492636 CA-Mendocino-DISP
467 0 CA-Colusa-OST 467 107410CA-Colusa-SP
467 2 C4-CoLsa-2371 467 137413C4-Ccksa-313P
62143 0 CA rndocinoLC 
2143 0 CA-endocnoiD1915 O CA-Lake-LOC 148 0 CA-Lake-OST1
1467 0 CA-Cdusa-OC
6141 0 CA-Mrin-LOC 6141 O CA-Mrin-DST1 6141 1412430 CA-Mrin-DiSP
13326 3C-AnaoauinL3C 13996 3 C4-anJoanui-DS 736 3163ASnoun-6P
16330 0 CA-SlanslausOC 11101 OCA-Slan aus-OSTI 11101 2M32 CA-Sanaus DISP
1529 CA-erced-C 5229 0 CAece-STI 5229 12270 CA-Merced-2SP
30531 CA-SolanoOC 9798 0 CA-So -DST1 9798 2
1 1496 0334-Yuba-L63 1496 2 C-Yuba-DSTI 1494 344080CA4. Yuba7ISP19444 690 444444 Pru.39691 0CA-Presno-l T 134 o 33-Orunnq 1i
9586 3 CA-TuareLOC 9140 OCA-Tulare-OST1 9140 210223 CA-Tubre-DISP
3215 0 CA-gs-LC 3215 234-KingsS1 321 739450 CA-ngs-DISP
738 0 CA-Madera-LOC 3058 0 CA-Madera-DST1 3058 703343 CAaderagISP
3554 0CA-Tuolumne-LOC 1354 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 1354 311420CA-Tuolumne-DSP
11299 0 CA-Monlerey-.6 9977 0 CA-Monmerev-DST1
1880 0 ACaerasOC 1008 OCA-Caaveraas-ST1
2872 2 CA-Amador0C
320 0 CA-Mno-LOC 32 OCA-Mno-DSTI
426 OCA-Mricosa-LOC 426 0 CA-Mrioosg-ST1 426 97980AC oA-i -019P
997  2234713CA6-Ma 4a10P
6348 OCA-anbCruzILC 6348 0 CA-SanlaCruz-DST1 6348 1460G4SCA&nl3ruzISP
10 231543 CA-Calaveras-DISP
872 0 CA-Amador-DS
32 73600 CA-Moo-DISP323 7363 C4-Mcno-3ISP
1 872 260 CA-Amadora-SP
1322 0 CA-nBenio-LOC 1322 0CA= 7 ml 1322 304060eCA io-2P
51180 OCAVnlura-LOC 18705 0 CAn-Vera-DSTI 18705 4302150 CA-Venlura-ISP
6126 0 CA-SanusOPLOC 6126 OC-SanLus0biso-DST1 612614863CA-SansuObspDISP
119
6 7 151110 CA~ DnSP
518 O CA-Plumas-LOC 518 0 CA4Nma;-DqTl SI 1 qd M hm lP
110733 0 CA-YobL0C 4189 O CA-Yolo-DST1 4189 9N370 CA-Y*l-DISP
13087 O CA-apa-LOC 3087 0 CA-aoa-DSTI 3087 710010 CA-p*DSP
13457 OCA-Suter-LC 196 0 CA Sler-OSTI 1961 4510 CA-Suqer-DSP
- - v OF
16431 OCA-Kmn-LC 1l43 0 CA-Kmr-DSTI 16431 3779130CA-KrmaS
16044 OCASnlbBatbara-LOC 9918 0CAWsbBarbara-DSTI 9918 2281140CA-SnlaBarbara-DSP
115447 0 CA-SnomaO0C 11389 O CA-Snorm-D,91 113.W 26107 CqnrAlqP
1448 33304O CA-Lake-DISP
Optimal solution for B10_NONGdat = 5912030495
SUPERNODE 1507 0 DistElec-C 1506 879805200 CAtosknees-DISP
1 584200 CASierra DISP
1 5 G4200 CkAlpnem-SP
2 0 CS-CoakC 2 1129883200 CA-Orange-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Oranoe-DST1 71 26639129 CA-Oranoe-DISP
12 37752000 CA-SanDeoo-LOG 1 1ORM CASe a-DS7 73 283930CA-SanDOo-DISP
I 16386060 CA-Riverside-LOC 1 13416000 CA-Rers&-DST1 39 14632761 CA-Riversde-3ISP
11 15444000 CklmvriaUC 110452000 CWmpemlAOST 4 150079CAIpena-lSP
1 2216)M30 CAAnprnmerdin-IST l P
1451168600 CA-tos gels-OC 4 280176OW CA-SanaCana-LC 1 5616000 CASaniaClar-OST1 42 15755358 CA-SantaCara-DISP
3 23400000 CA-Ameda-LOC 1 4524000 CA-Alameda-OST1 36 13507164 CA-lameda-DISP
116224000 CA-Sacramenio-LOC 1 4836000 CA-Sacramento-S 71 31 11631169 CA-Sacramento-DISP
I1 13260000 CA-Place-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1 7 2626393 CA-Pleacoer-SP
1 15756000 CA-Butte-LOC 1 6396000 CA-Bute-STI1 6 2519 CA-Bue-DISP
I 1912000 CA-Shasta-LOC 1 9828000 AShasa-DST 5 1875995 CA-hasta-DISP
1 14352000 CA-TnniKOC 1 10140000 CA-Humboldt-LC 1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 4 15T76 CA-Humbold-DISP
88060 CA-Triniy-DST1 1 375199 CA-Trin -DISP
1113000 CA-Tehama-LOC 1 85 -CkTehana-DST1 2 750398 CA-Tehama-DISP
1 5772000 CA-EDorado-LOC
11 9360 CA-Glen-LOC
S115912000 CA-Siskiou0C 112480000 CA-Siskyou-DS
7 17940000 CA-De8l5o0eLOC
1 19158000 CA-Lassen-LOC
1 5772000 CAGennOST 1 375199 CGA-enn-DISP
T1 2 75038 CA-SkivouA SP
1 171603 CA-DeINorIe-DST1 1 375199 CA-OelNwte2SP
110764000 CA-Lassen-DST1 1 375199 CA-Lassen-DISP
11 16224000 CA-Modoc-LOC 1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DST1 1 375199 CA-MdocDSP
1 1185560 CPlumas-LOC 1 81120O CA-Plumas-DST1 1 375199 CA-Plumas-DISP
1 6708000 CA-lad o-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Ioardo-DISP
1 4056000 CA-Nevada-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DSTI 3 112559 CA-avada-DISP
2 672000 CA-ConeaCostaC-LO 1 4524000 CA-ContDosta-DST1 24 9004776CA-ConrCostaaSP
1 7800000 CA-SanFranciscLOC 1 1716000 CA-SananisAyST1 20 750390 CA-SanFrancco-DISP
1 5772000 CA-SanaheOC 1 3432000 CA-SanMaeo-OST1 18 6753582 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 14976000 CA-Sonoan-LOC 1 6240000 CA-Sonma-DST1 12 450238 CA-Sonoma-DISP
1 17160M CAe endocinO C 1 93660 CA-Mendocino-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 10140000 Ckake-OC 1 5772000 CALake-OSTI 2 75030 CA-Lake-DISP
1 702M CA-Colusa-LOC 1 540 CA-Colusa-DST1 1
1 7020000 CA rnLOC 1 1716000 CA-Man-ST1 7 262633 CA-Mann-DISP
1 9048000 CA-Sanbaouin-OC 1 5928000 CA-SanJoaqui-0ST1 14 5252786 CA-SanJoaQuinlSP
I1 7644000 CA-StanislausOC 1
1 Ce-200l C5.e.,o C
6240000 CA-Sanisaus-DST1 12 4502388 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
1 1 7644360 GA-Meeo-OG 1 732050 CA-r- ST-1
375199 CA-Colusa-DISP
6 22511R8 GA-ternerOd P
1 in16orn CA~rJ4n PnrernCe-~rn
1 29484000CA-lest-LOC 1 1216803 CA-resno-DS1 20 7503980 CA-Fresno SP
115132000 CA-TulareC 1 10764000 CA-Tulre-DST1 10 375190 CA-Tulare-DISP
lit
1 6708000 CA-Nap-OC 1 1716000 CA-Napa-DSTI 4 15796 CA-Napa-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Sutter-LOC 1 40560 CA-Sutter-DST1 2 750398 CA-Suler-DiSP
I 360 CA-Yuba-OC 1 1716000 CA-Yuba-DST1 2 750398 CA-Yuba-OISP
1 157560N) rIe-ST1 1 IN1A GO-lnen-l19P
112012000 CA-sinpLOC 1 592033 GAKings-D5 4 156079CA ngs-2sP
1 8112000 CA-Madea-LOC 1 1332000 CA-4adera-DSTI 4 1500796CA-Madeia-DISP
1 14352000 CA-TuolurneOC 1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-3ST1 2
1 878033 CArutaana
750398 CTluumneOtSP
1 8892000 CA-Calavems-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Calavemas-0ST1 2 750308 CA-Calaverms-DSP
1 4524000 CAmadoor C 1 4056000 CA-Amador-DST
1 14664000 CA-Mono-LOG I 892000 CA-Mono-OSTI 1 375199 CA-Mono-DrSP
1 375199 CA-Amador-DISP
1 6084000 CA 4AS11 1 .7M180 I i8-a 1- P
1 1872000GCArntere-OC 1 6048000 CA44nterey-OST1 10 3751990 CA nterev-DISP
1 1 7176000 CA-SanBenitotOC 1 5928000 CA-SanBeni-DST1
1 5304000 CASataCruztOC 3432000 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 7 2626393 CAO
1 6708000 C-Ventua-DSI 191 7128781 CA-VentaOSP
I 13884000CA-SanaBarbara-LOC 1 826000 CkSanaabara-DST1 10 3751990 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
113572000 CA-SanLusbsp-LOC 1 9048000 CA-Sa
2 750398 CA-SanBen4o-DISP





1 652000CA-SlaroLDC 171000 A-Soano-ST1 0 3710 Ao IS
1 7020000 Ck-Yolo-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Yolo-OST1 5 187599 CA-Y*OISP
1 1
_
3 33C-Kem-DIIP14900C-em-1 ST 1410Cl77
Optimal solution for B10_RENWdat = 13473397413























84524 120024080 MS-Bio-C 84524 2535720 CA-SantaCruz-LOC 6348 0 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 6348 1460040 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
32475 0 CA-Placer-LOC 6169 0 CA-Placer-DST1 6169 1418870 CA-Placer-DISP
20138 0 CA-Butte-LOC 5046 0 CA-Butte-DST1 5046 1160580 CA-Bulte-DISP
14574 0 CA-Shasta-LOC 4055 0 CA-Shasta-DST1 4055 932650 CA-Shasta-DISP
5609 0 CA-Trnity-LOC 3142 0 CA-Humboldt-LOC 3142 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 3142 722660 CA-Humbodt-DISP
12143 0 CA-Mendocino-LOC 2143 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 2143 492890 CA-Mendocino-DISP
324 0 CA-Trinity-DST1 324 74520 CA-Trinity-DISP
2049 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 1392 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 1392 320160 CA-Tehama-DISP
1657 0 CA-Glenn-LOC 657 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 657 151110 CA-Glenn-D&S
1785 0 CA-Siskiyou-LOC 1101 0 CA-Siskiyou-DST1 1101 253230 CA-Siskivou-DISP
1684 0 CA-DelNorte-LOC 684 0 CA-DelNorte-DST1 684 157320 CA-DeINore-DISP
1076 0 CA-Lassen-LOC 841 0 CA-Lassen-DST1 841 193430 CA-Lassen-DISP
1235 0 CA-Modoc-LOC 235 0 CA-Modoc-OST1 235 54050 CA-Modoc-DISP
518 0 CA-Plumas-LOC 518 0 CA-Plumas-DST1 518 119140 CA-Plumas-DISP
3882 0 CA-ElDorado-LOC 3882 0 CA-ElDorado-DST1 3882 892860 CA-ElDorado-DISP
2286 0 CA-Nevada-LOC 2286 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 2286 525780 CA-Nevada-DISP
18789 0 CA-Marin-LOC 6141 0 CA-Marin-DST1 6141 1412430 CA-Marin-DISP
112648 0 CA-Yolo-LOC 4189 0 CA-Yolo-DST1 4189 963470 CA-Yolo-DISP
5002 0 CA-Napa-LOC 3087 0 CA-Napa-DST1 3087 710010 CA-Na a-DISP
31915 0 CA-Lake-LOC 1448 0 CA-Lake-DSTP 1448 333040 CA-Lake-DISP
1467 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 467 0 CA-Colusa-DST 467 107410 CA-Cusa-DISP
3457 0 CA-Sutter-LOC 1961 0 CA-Sutter-DST1 1961 451030 CA-Sutter-DISP
11496 0 CA-Yuba-LOC 1496 0 CA-Yuba-DST1 1496 344080 CA-Yuba-DISP
13323 0 CA-SanLuisObispo-LOC 6126 0 CA-SanLuis~bispo-DST1 6126 1408980 CA-SanLuis~bispo-DISP
I3536 0 CA-LosAnqeles-LOC 3536 0 CA-Imperial-LOC 3536 0 CA-Imperial-DST1 3536 813280 CA-Imperial-DISP3661 0 CA-Kings-LOC 3215 0 CA-Kings-DST1 3215 739450 CA-Kings-DISP
1446 0 CA-Invo-LOC 446 0 CA-Invo-DST1 446 102580 CA-Inyo-DISP
13589 0 CA-Merced-LOC 5229 0 CA-Merced-DST1 5229 1202670 CA-Merced-DISP
7038 0 CA-Madera-LOC 3058 0 CA-Madera-DSTI 3058 703340 CA-Madera-DISP
3554 0 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 1354 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 1354 311420 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
11880 0 CA-Calaveras-LOC 1008 0 CA-Calaveras-DST1 1008 231840 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1872 0 CA-Amador-LOC 872 0 CA-Amador-DSTI 872 200560 CA-Amador-DISP
320 0 CA-Mono-LOC 320 0 CA-Mono-DST1 320 73600 CA-Mono-DISP
426 0 CA-Mariposa-LOC 426 0 CA-Mariposa-DST1 426 97980 CA-Mariposa-DISP
1322 0 CA-SanBenito-LOC 1322 0 CA-SanBenito-DSTI 1322 304060 CA-SanBenito-DISP
121
Optimal so-ution for B10 RENW.dat = 13473397413























11 0 MS-Bio-C 11 3606231200 CA-SantaCruz-LOC 1 7 2626393 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
11 39000000 ClPIer-Ltf 1 004000 CA-Plaemr-DST1
12043000 fCA M C ~
7 2626393 CA-Placer-DISP
1 10700000 flOOlIo..I ~fl 1 0390000 tlA-Oirtte-ItOt 1
11760 ABteLC 106316000 CA-Buhoe-DSI nl 1 0700l.heoOT
1 1105000 CA-Poo~ C l
1 0709000 ClA-EtforDo-t1
0 2281194 CA-Boitt -DP




1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Humboldt-DISP




1 0990000 flA-TehamaOi 2 538c-eaaDSP
I1 9360000 CA-Glenn-LOC
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1380 AThmLO 8500 .-eaai957000A CA-Tehan-DIT1
1 12480000 flC, flT 700 fO iodr tP
1 375199 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 370100 CAlO Io~~lP
1 370100 CA~-od P.I9
1 10764000 CA-Lassen-DST1 1 375199 CA-Lassen-DISP
1 370190 flA-PtnumaetP
4 1000798 CA-EIDordoDSP
1 4056000 CA-Nevada-LOG 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-OSTi 3 1125597 CA-Nevada-DISP
1 20436000 CA~~iLOC 1 171000 flO-Yot-DT1 7 6693C-arnD
1 171 Otttt CA-Yno-U P 150 7-00U
11 0700000 CA-Yltooo-t 1f 171600000foDS1 5 8595Alo0- Da- I 1
CI I 90481000 ClA0S ,,n;,0136504000 CA-SanL1010200 - u p 1 2239 C p-tan iat-tIC
4 1000790 CA-NaoaOIP
116000C-apO 760 --- Np-ST 41;. .6 .;n.lI 1 6708000 CA-Sutter-LOC I1 11856000 CA-Lake-LOCG1 4056000CA-Sute-ST1
1i 6084000CA-Yuba-LOC
1 5772000 CA-Lake-DSTI 2 750398 CA-Lake-UISP
S7020000 CA-Cosa- 5460000CA-Colusa-DST11 375199 CA-Co usa-DISP
2 750398 CA-Sutter-DISP
1 1716000 CA-Yuba-DST1 2 750398CA-Yuba-DISP
7 2621016393 oo CA-Shan oonP
1 10402000 0A-moeit-S1 4 1500796 CA-tmoeriat-DISP
11 14664000 CA-Kings-LOC 1 5928000 CA-Kings-DSTI 4 1500796CA-Kings-OiS
1 17940000 CA-Merced-LOC 1 7020000 CA-Merced-DSTI
1i 13416000 ClA-Madr- C f
11 34476000 CA-Invo-LOC 1 157560000A-Inyo-OST1 1 375199 CA-Inyo-DISP
6 2251194 CA-Merced-DISP
1 7332000 CA-Ma 1 i 4 1500796CA-Madera-DISP
11--1-3 ------ 0 ---- -. eaLC 320 .--- - -er-S.
11388r00o0oe-n C f
1i 14352000 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DS1 P 750 uo-umne-urSP
14AA00 CAAono~ lf I
6709000 ClA-MarinoI C l
9092000 CA-Mono-OS1i
2 7039 CA-ala ,oo.IP
1 375199 CA-Mono-DISP
1 6084000CA-Mariposa-DT 1 359 AMrposa-DISP
1. 6708000. ---.----. -...-
1 9929000 CAO-Ooaneio- 1 2 7903998CA-OanBe o-IP





OC 1 1716000 CA 1
1 4524000 CA-Am C 1 4056000 CA-Am P1
1 14352000 CA-Trinity-LOC 1 10140000 CA-Humbolct-LOC
11 21372000 CA-Mencodno-LOC 1 9360000 CA-Mencoci no-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Mendocino-DISP
11 8892000 CA-Trinity-DSTI 1 375199 CA-Trinity-DISP
11 9360000 CA-Glenn-LOG
1 17940000 -e ot-- e 1 359 CA-Del~reDS
.-
1 ~ ~ 10224000 CA-AdM
1 11856000 CA-Plmas-LOC 1 8112000CA-Plumas-DST1 1 375199 C.A-Plulmas-DISP
1 4056000CA-Sutter-DST1
112000 CA-Imperial-LOC -'A-Imnp.ri;;I-D.qTl 4 1500796 CA-Imoerial-DISP
,
1 8892000 CA-Calavers 1L 760 AC v -S12 709 AClvrsDS
11 4524000 CA-Amacor-LOC 1 4056000 CA-Amacor-DSTI 1 375199 CA-Amacor-DISP
. 11388000 CA-SanBenito-LOC 28000 CA-SanBenito-DST1 2 750398 CA-SanBenito-DISP
3432000 CA-SantaCruz-DST1
1 15756000 CA-B C 1 6396000 CA-Bu 1
1 19812000 CAS C 1 9828000 CA-Sh 1
1 14352000 CA-T C
'
1 10140000 CA-H C
1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DST1
1 15912000 CAS C
N OC 1 1716000 CAD l 1
1 1716000 CA-Ma 1 7 2626393 CA-Ma P
1 15600000 CA-Y C
1 6708000 CA-Na 1
1 36192000 CA-L C 1 47112000 -I 
0piml so4n 9 810-SEORdal = 5997467115
SUPERNODE 236514 910578900 Disl-WT-C 23M95 910120750CA-Loskngels-DISP
89S 342650CAera-DISP
1 30 115VCA-Alpine SP
6N4653 5141170 CS-NG-Seq-C 604653 18139590 CA-ranqeDC 70683 0 CAr-geane-STi 79663 1625709 CA-Orange-DISP
111790 0 CA-San oL C 69877 0 CaneSo-5T11 69877 16071710 CA-SanDgo-DISP
3877 86710 C-R,~~1- 3
3536 0CA-Rmperia3DST1 3536 913 2 - P
441913 0 CA-Rierasdei-O 43 7 4 0 CA-RvansideadSTI
I M6 0 CA-ImoeriaklOC
42451 0 CA-SnBernardino-LOC 42451 0 CA-SanBemnadino-DSTI 42451 9763730 CA-SnBrnadino-DSP
13797293 74-.csMoe4s-LOC 328549 3 C4-Santa74ra-[754 41744 3 74-S4nteC4re-7471 41794 441713572-44n!474r4.713P
379722 7 0 C2 lsC 3544443 32M P CA-SvtaCIra,,OC 44 3
60716 0 CA-Scramenol-C et30 3384 0 CA-Sacramlnlo-3ST1 3236 698832074-Saaawo-DSP
V3332 0CA-Place-.OC 6169 OCA-Placer-DSTI 6169 1418870 CA-Per-SP
117995 OCA-~e-LC 546 0 CA-4le-OST1 5046 1160580CA-uealSP
12431 0 CA- s9-I0C 4055CA-Sasla-DST1 4055 9326 CA-ShasOa-SP
3466 CA-Trm C3 42 C mb 3142 0 CA-km c 3142 OCA-Hmb3dd-ST1 3142 722660 CAHburndbk3-SP
324 0 CA-Trinil2371 324 74520CA-Trni 
-DISP
2049 0CA-Tehama-LDC 1392 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 1392 320160 CA-Tehama-sp
1785
1657 0 CA-0n30G C 657 OCA-Glen-DST1 657 151170 CA Glenn-DISP
0CA-SisvouL-C 1131 11
684 0 CA-DelNore-LC 684 0CA-Defote-DST 54 157320 CA-DeNoie-DISP
518 0 CA-Plu3ms-LGC
3882 OCA-E orado3C 3882 0 CA-ElOrado-ST1 3882 892860CA-EDorado-DISP
1076 0 CA-Lassenl0C 841 0 CA-Lassen-DSTI M41193430 CA-Lassen-DSP
2235 0 CA-4c-4C n 0 CA-docST1 235 54050 CA-Mdoc-DSP
518 2CA-Plumas-DST1 518 119140 CA-PhmasSP
2266 3C4-Nevaca-OG 3266 3 C4-Neeasa-3971 9298 52619776-44v444-714P
132858 0CA-CotrCos-L3C 23563 OCA-ConraCosia-DST1 23563 5419490CA-ContaCosa-DISP
94439 3 C4-Ial 349
37314 774C324n3114-C0
3744C 811kn .4r 143i 44444 1Al, P3a~ cs ancsco
17561 0CA-SanMaleo-LOC 17561 0 CA-SanMaleo-DST1 17561 4039030CA-SanMaleo-DISP
15447 CA-Sonorna-LOC 11389 0 CA-Somrm-DST1 11389 2619470CA-Sonoma-DISP
12143 0 CAMendmIO-C 2143 O CA-3 ndocino-DST1 2143 49296 CA-MendocinoDISP
6141
13944
1915 0 CA-Lake0-C 1448 -Cake-3S 3TI 144A 33546-!nkn-34Pal. -e
467 OCA-Colusa-LOC 467 0 CA-Cdusa-DSTI 467 107410CACdusa-DISP
OCA-Marin-LOC 6141 0 CA-Marin-DST1 6141141243DCA-Mkn-DISP
370 4 C ,~an l43 ui -D 434P 44~41,.434302 C-aqau-O 39 oun0 CASan~aouDSTI 139%321080 A~b DI-
16330 OCA-Stanisla*sL0C 11101 0 AWfaks-DST1 11101 2553230CA-Stanelaus-DISP
20531 OCA-Sok-LOC 9798
0C -resno-OST1 19852 4565960CA-Fresno-I SP
15229 0 CA-ercedfC 5229 OCA3rce-OST1 5229152670 CA-MrceOSP
3CA-Solano-37S1 979276? 9 7-4 . 3P
10733 CA-YloLC 4189 0 CA-Yo-DST 4189 963470CA-Yolo-DISP
07 0 CANpa-LOC 3087 7A4aa-DSTI 3087 710010 CA- aSP
3457 0 CA-Su&r-LOC 1961 3CA-3le-DST1 1961 451030 CA-SbrISP
11496 OCA-Yua-L0C 1496 03CA-Yu-DST1 1496 3440CA-Y a-[SP
9586 0CA-U re-C 9140 OCA-Tulare-DST1 9140 2102200CA-u eSP
OCA-Kinqs-LOC 3215 0CA-KinQs-OSTI 3215 739450 CA-Kins-DISP
4 46 GCA-o LOC 446 OCA-ln-DST1 446 102580 CA-Inyo-DISP
7038 OCA-Mdefa.C 3W MCAMadera-DST1 3058 70334CA-Madera-DISP
11236 C4-A3nte.3 97
3554 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 1354 (57 154 311420 CA-7oumneDISP
1880 OCA-Caleras-LOC 1008 0 CA vers-DST1
320 OCAnoLOC 320 0 CAo no-DSTI
426 0CAMariposa LOC 426 CA-ariposa-DST1 426 97980 CA-Mriosa-DISP
31CA444er4v-D.ST 363P4174~ 34
1008 231840CA-Calaveras-DISP
872 OCA-Amador-OST1 872 205M CA-mador-DISP
32  73600CA-M no-3SP
6346 2 74-5a447ru4-LOG 6346 374-S4naCroz-2S71 6349 74443524376-3nn47r,~-33P
51180 0 CA-tenraLOC 18705 0 CA-Ventura-DST1 18705 4302150CA-Venlura-ISP
16044 0 CA-anlaaAOC 9918 OCA-nlaBarbara.DSTI 9918 2281140CA-anlaBara-1SP
1 6126 374-SanLo94bisoo-o07 6126 074-SCnmi46460342-7374 4129 43449772-3444 43h4m-110P
123
3 1 0CA-Fresno-LOC 19852
3215
I 1 3444164443 1 C744rn340 11411 ', 14
3536 OCA-imperial-DST1 35M 813280CA-IrnDer6DISP
22N2 0 A-k ka-OC 3853 0 C-kmda-DT 1 3583 84619 CAl dDI-
1322 OCAanhenlo-LOC 1322 OCA-SnBenilo-DSTI 1322 304060 CA-anBenidoOSP
634 0 CA-Sn Cruz-LOC 6348 OCA-SantaCruzV l 6348 1460040CA-SaniaCruz-DISP
16r1n CAK nD 1643 377913e -K IP
6126 OCA-SanLmObisDkOC 6126 OCA-San uisObvo-DST1 6126 1408980CA-SanLusObspOISP
1
OpImol solution fo B10_SEORdal = 5267467115
SUPERNODE 1507 0 Disl-WT-Gr-C 150 952545000 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
11 632500 C~diera-DSP1 632500 CA-Al1ine-3ISP
2 0 CS-NG-Se1-C 2 88692430 CACOAanaeceC 1 1716000CA-0rae-DST1 71 26639129 CA-Oran3e-DISP
2 37752000CA1 00nD6C-eLC 1 10296000 CA-SanDC o-ASTI 70 26263930 CACAPnD-P
I 1638 CA1515ers2de62-LOC 13416000 CAiverside--ST1 39 14632761 CA-C3esidT-
1 15444000 CA2Amaenas CC 10452000 22mCenal-SSTI 4 107 CA-Imperal-DISP
1 30108000CA1OanBem1ardirOC 1 22308000 CA1anBemardino-DST1 4-3 16133557 CASanBe-Rdin-DISP
4 51168000CA-LosAnqeles-OC 4 28017600 CA-SantaClara-OC I 56160DO CA7aNlaClara-DST1 42 15758358 CACAan--
3 23400000 CA-medaLC 1 45240B CA-AlamedaDST1 36 13507164 CACAedanISP
116224000 CA-acramnioLC 1 4836000 CA-Sacramen112ST1 3111631169 CA-Sam1mento0uSP
2132600C a CA-PlacerO-1C 1 6084000 CA-P15r-DST1 7 2626393 CA-Placer-OSP
115756000 CA-Butte-I-C 1 M3l0- CA1e-DST1 62251194 Cutle-ISP
119812000 CA-hastOC 1 28 CA-Shasia-DST7 5 18750 CA-Shast-LSP
1 1431 CAPs-T OSIlC 1 1014000 CA-Humbd-O C 1 9360000 CA-Humbold-DSTI 4 15079 CA-HumbolDISP
15 77926 CA-TrAnaDST 1 375199 CA-TnyI2sp
1 1135267 CA-Tehama-LOC I 8M CA-Tehama-SSTP 2 750398 CA-Teham-DISP
21 9362620 CAAG1enn-6C 1 5772000 CA-G2nn- 1 1 375199 CA-GleniCP
1 1R12000 CA-SiskiyouIC 1 124 - 1 CA-Siskou-STS 2 7 - CA-Sisaou-DISP
11 179470 CA-DeNote-C 1 1716000 CA-Del 1e-DS 1 375199 CA-eN6Ot-aISP
1 199M6 CassenC 1 107640 CA1assen0ST1 1 375199 C42asAs-n-mIP
11 1622426 CA-Medoc C 110140000 CADP docDSTI 1 375199 CA-dcoDSP
113142626 CA-Plumas 0C 1 811000 CA-Plumas-DST 1 375199CA-Pluas-DISP
1 5772000 CA-lDoradoOC 1 67M1 CA-Dorado-DST1 4 15796 CAlDrad-ISP
1 40623 CA-NevadaOC 1 51481 CA-Nevada-DSTI 3 11257 CA-Nevad-DISP
2 972000 CA-ContraCosla10C 1 452400 CA-ContraCosa-DST1 24 9004776 CA-ContraCost- 0SP
1 7800000 CA-anrnom-O C 1 1716000 CAanFrancis-DST1 20 7%N CA-SanFrancscoISP
1 5772000 CA-Saneo-IC 1 3432 CA-anMeo-OST1 18 6753582 CA-nSeP-DISP
3 14976000 CA aomAC 1 6240000 CA-nonoma-z-T1 12 4502388 C aonm-ia S
1117160000 CA-Mndocino-LC I 936DOOO CA-Mndocino-OST1 3 112557 CA-Mndocino-DSP1 10140000 CA-Lake-LOC 1 5772000 CA-lake-DSTI 2 750398CAlake-DISP
1 7020000 CA-Colus1O0C I MO- 1 2 -CA-Colusa-DSTI 1 375199 CA-Colusa-DISP
1 7020000 CA-MarinC 1 1716000 CAarin-DST1 7 2M2633 CA-rin1SP
1 90480 CA-Sandoaquln ()C 1 5928000 CA-Sandloaguin-ST1 14 5252786 CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
1 7644000 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 1 6240000 CAonislaus-DST1 12 4502388 CA-SlanislU-DISP
1 764400N CA-Merced-LOC 1 702000 CA-Mrced-DST1 6 225119 CA-Mroed-DISP
1 6552000 CA-Solano-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Solao-DST1 10 3751990 CA-Sobno-DSP
1 7020000 CA-YobotDC 1 1716N00 CA-Yolo-DSTI 5 187595 CA-Yolo-DISP
1i 67M80 CA-Napa-LOC 1 1716M0 CA-Naoa-DST1 4 150796 CA-Na-DISP
1 67M0 CA-Sutef-LC 1 405M00 CA-Suaer-DST1 2 750398CA-Suiter-DSP
L 6DM00 CA-Yuba-LOC I 1716DCO CA-Yuba-DST1 2 75098 CA-Yuba-DISP
1 29484000 CA-Fresno OC 112168000 CA-Fresno-DSTI 20 750980 CA-Fresno-DISP
1 15132000 CA-TulafLLOC 1 10764000 CA-Tulafe-DST1 10 3751990 CA-Tuare-DSP
11 20124000 CA-Invo-LOC 1 15756W00 CA-InyA-STI 1 375199 CA-Ino-DISP
i 12012000 CA-Kings-L0C 1 59280M CA-Kings-DST1 4 150796 CA-Kings-DSP
1 8112000 CA-Mderal0C 1 733200 CA-Mdera-DST1 4 150796 CA-Mdera-DISP
1 14352000 CA-Tuoiumne OC 1 7488O0O CA-Tuolumne-OSTI 2 750398 CA-Tuolumne-DSP
1 8892000 CA-alverasOC 1 1716DO CA-alaveas-DlT 2 75098 CA-alaverms-DSP
1 424000 CA-AmnadorO0 1 4056000 CA-Amnador-QTI I 375199CA-Amador-DSP
1 1466400 CAknkOtC I M820 CA-Mno-DSTI 1 37519 CA-MnoaSP
1 67M80 CA-ariposa-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Mrinosa-DST1 I 3751 C9a ripjsLa
118720000 CA-Mnterey-LOC 1 9048000 CA-Mnierey-DST1 10 3751990 CA-Mnterey-DISP
1 7176ON0 CA-SanBedto-LC 1 5928H0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 2 75039 CA-anBenilo-DISP
MDO3400 CA-SanlziCruztDC 1 3432000 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 7 262639 CA-SantaCruz-SP
1 12480000 CA-VenfumaOC 1 67M80 CA-Ventura-DST1 19 7128781 CA-Ventura-DSP
|115912000 CA-Kemn10O I141WWO CA-em-DST1 17 637838 CA-Kem-DSP11388400 CA-SantaBarbara-LC I &2W00 CA-SanilaBrbara-DST1 10 375199D CA-SaniaBatrba-DSP
1 13572000 CA-SanLuisbipAOtC I 9M400 CA-Sanlip-DT 7 2626393 CA-SanLuisObisp9-ISP
124
Objective Value for B10.dat 5052898260




























































Objective Value for B10.dat





























































Objective Value for B10.dat : 25087747876
SUPERNODE 841167 664521930 CS-NG-C 35853 1075590l CA-AWa I C1 35853 n CAAlOT41 35853 I269 CA- % ameda- ISP30 900 'CA-Alnine-LOC1 30 0 CA-Alninpe-DT 3 0 6900 C.A-Alrine-DiSP
82 26160 ICA-Amqador- OCM 872 0 CA-Amqador-DS'Tl 872 200560 CA-Amador-DISP
5046 151380 CA-Butte-LOC1 5046 0 CA-Butte-DST1 5046 1160580 CA-Butte-DISP
1008 30240 CA-Calaveras-LOCI 1008 0 CA-Calaveras-DST1 1008 231840 CA-Calaveras-DISP
467 14010 CA-Colusa-LOC1 467 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 467 107410 CA-Colusa-DISP
23563 706890 CA-ContraCosta-LOC1 23563 0 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 23563 5419490 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
68R4 2052 A-Dp t-[ O11 684 0 (.A-Deilnorte-DSTI 684 15S7320 C'A-DlNnrte-DISP
3882 11 66 CA-Fl-nmrin- I 3882 n CA-- - 3:8 89860A-Einor-tado-iSp
19852 595560 CA-Fresno-LOC1 19852 0 CA-Fresno-DST1 19852 4565960 CA-Fresno-DISP
657 19710 CA-Glenn-LOC1 657 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 657 151110 CA-Glenn-DISP
3142 94260 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 3142 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 3142 722660 CA-Humboldt-DISP
3536 106080 CA-Imoerial-LOC1 3536 0 CA-Imoerial-DST1 3536 813280 CA-Imoerial-DISP
*4 i A- ne-C O 44 0 CA-Invo-DSTI 446 102580 : A-In n-DISP
1641 2),0 A-~r-IOr1 MMnCA-Kern-nFSTl 1643 I 13779i10 (A-Kprn-DiSP
3215 96450 CA-Kin s-LOC1 3215 0 CA-Kinqs-DST1 3215 739450 CA-Kinqs-DISP
1448 43440 CA-Lake-LOCI 1448 0 CA-Lake-DST1 1448 333040 CA-Lake-DISP
841 25230 CA-Lassen-LOCI 841 0 CA-Lassen-DSTI 841 193430 CA-Lassen-DISP
236395 7091850 CA-LosAnoeles-LOC1 236395 0 CA-LosAngeles-DST1 236395 54370850 CA-LosAnaeles-DISP
3058 91740 CA-Mader-LOQ- 3058 r -Madera-DST 3058 703340 CA-Madera-DISP
6141 184230 CA-Marin-LOri 6141 CA-Marin-FIST1 6141 1412430 A-M.rin-DISP
426 12780 CA-Marioosa-LOC1 426 0 CA-Mariposa-DST1 426 97980 CA-Mariposa-DISP
2143 64290 CA-Mendocino-LOCI 2143 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 2143 492890 CA-Mendocino-DISP
5229 156870 CA-Merced-LOC1 5229 0 CA-Merced-DST1 5229 1202670 CA-Merced-DISP
235 7050 CA-Modoc-LOC1 235 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 235 54050 CA-Modoc-DISP
320 9600 CA-Mno-LOC1 320 nCA-Mnnn-DTl 320 73600 CA-Mnno-DISP
9977 299310 CAMnee-O. 9977 0CA-Monterey-FISTl 9977 q284710 _ C-ontprev-rDIS'P
3087 92610 CA-Naoa-LOC1 3087 0 CA-Napa-DST1 3087 710010 CA-Naoa-DISP
2286 68580 CA-Nevada-LOCI 2286 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 2286 525780 CA-Nevada-DISP
70683 2120490 CA-Orange-LOC1 70683 0 CA-Orange-DST1 70683 16257090 CA-Oranoe-DISP
6169 185070 CA-Placer-LOC1 6169 0 CA-Placer-DST1 6169 1418870 CA-Placer-DISP
518 1540 CA-Pluimas--OCI 518 nCA-Plumns-DST1 5;18R 1 19140 CA-Phimns-DISP
38377 151310 (--* ICA-Riv.erirde-DST1 _38377 8826R710 A-Rivers-ide-nIqp
30384 911520 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 30384 0 CA-Sacramento-DST1 30384 6988320 CA-Sacramento-DISP
1322 39660 CA-SanBenito-LOC1 1322 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 1322 304060 CA-SanBenito-DISP
42451 1273530 CA-SanBernardino-LOC1 42451 0 CA-SanBernardino-DST1 42451 9763730 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
69877 2096310 CA-SanDiego-LOC1 69877 0 CA-SanDieao-DST1 69877 16071710 CA-SanDiego-DISP
1**e Si *2 - - .e- - 1 * 9 8 0 A-.qnr;rqnnT 1a Q'.A 41-As r*. *: - .. n.n m-s -
6126 183780 CA-SanLuisObisco-LOC1 6126 0 CA-SanLuisnibico-DST1 6126 1408980 CA-SanLuisObisco-DISP
17561 526830 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 17561 0 CA-SanMateo-DST 17561 4039030 CA-SanMateo-DISP
9918 297540 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC1 9918 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 9918 2281140 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
41784 1253520 CA-SantaClara-LOC1 41784 0 CA-SantaClara-DST1 41784 9610320 CA-SantaClara-DISP
405 1265 CA-Shs--0 40 ns CA-Shast.-DST 405 932650A-Sh;. .- ~ns -
89 2670 CA-Sierra-LOC1 89 0 CA-Sierra-DST1 89 20470 CA-Sierra-DISP
1101 33030 CA-Siskiou-LOC1 1101 0 CA-Siskisou-DST1 1101 253230 CA-Siskiyou-DISP
9798 293940 CA-Solano-LOC1 9798 0 CA-Solano-DST1 9798 2253540 CA-Solano-DISP
11389 341670 CA-Sonoma-LOC1 11389 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 11389 2619470 CA-Sonoma-DISP
1392 41760 CA-Tehama-LOC1 1392 0 CA-Tehama-DSTI 1392 320160 CA-Tehama-DISP
324 9720 CA-Trinitv-LOC1 324 0 CA-Trinity-DST1 324 74520 CA-Trinitv-DISP
9140 274200 CA-Tulare-LOC1 9140 0 CA-Tulare-DST1 9140 2102200 CA-Tulare-DISP
1354 40620 CA-Tuolumne-LOC1 1354 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 1354 311420 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
18705 SR115 CO('A-Ventura;-I OCI 18970; n QAVentira-DST1 18 7 Q95 402915 OCA-Vpntiir;;-DlISP
4189 125670 . A-YIn-I C' 418 9C 0 A-YnI-.-ST1 4189 963470 CA-Yo o-DISP
149 44880 CA-a--I 1496 I A-Yi b.-)lST 1 -. 4080 Ain-.S-
127
Al D
Objective Value for B10.dat : 25087747876
SUPERNODE 30001 0 CS-NG-C 1 404279700 CA-Alameda-LOC1 1 4524000 CA-Alameda-DST1 36 13507164 CA-Alameda-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Alnine-LC 4524000 CA-Alnin-DST1 1 3 75199q CA-Alnine-nisP
Ib 404279700 CA-Amado_ r-LOC 4056000 CA-Amqdor-DSTI 375;19 qCA-Amndnr-DIS;P
1 404279700 CA-Butte-LOCI 1 6396000 CA-Butte-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Butte-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Calaveras-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Calaveras-DST1 2 750398 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Colusa-LOCI 1 5460000 CA-Colusa-DST1 1 375199 CA-Colusa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-ContraCosta-LOC1 1 4524000 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 24 9004776 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
l 404279700 (A-Oe)lNnrte.-i nPi 1 716000 CA-DeINnrtp-nqT1 1 3T199q C'A-OeINnrtpe-Di.SP
1 404279700 CA-F-Dorado-I CI .780 A-EPnr;adn--ST 4 1 **0796 CA-EFno- an-I .
1 404279700 CA-Fresno-LOCI 1 12168000 CA-Fresno-DST1 20 7503980 CA-Fresno-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Glenn-LOC1 1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DST1 1 375199 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Humboldt-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Imperial-LOC1 1 10452000 CA-Imperial-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Imperial-DISP
-l 0CA-Invo-DSTI 1 - 75199* CA-Invn-PiqP
402770 A-KFern-i nPl 1 14196000 CA-Kprn-nOSTl 17 6378RR CA-Kprn-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Kinas-LOC1 1 5928000 CA-Kinas-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Kinas-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Lake-LOCI 1 5772000 CA-Lake-DST1 2 750398 CA-Lake-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Lassen-LOC1 1 10764000 CA-Lassen-DST1 1 375199 CA-Lassen-DISP
1 404279700 CA-LosAngeles-LOC1 3 30420000 CA-LosAnoeles-DST1 237 88922163 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
1 404279)700 CA-Madera;-LOn(i 1 73132000 CA-Madera-DSTI 4 1500796 CA-Madr-DioP
I 404279700 CA-Marin-LO0C.' 1716000 CA-Ma;rin-DST1 7 26293q CA-Marin-nisp
1 404279700 CA-Marilosa-LOC1 1 6084000 CA-Marieosa-DST1 1 375199 CA-Marioosa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Mendocino-LOCI 1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Merced-LOCI 1 7020000 CA-Merced-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Merced-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Modoc-LOCI 1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DST1 1 375199 CA-Modoc-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Mono-LOCI1 8892000 C.A-Mnnn-nDST1 1 3175199)( CA-Monn-DISIP
S40429700 CA-Montrev-LO1 9048000 A-Monterev-DST1 10 75 1990 CA-uer -DI-P
1 404279700 CA-Napa-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Naoa-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Naoa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Nevada-LOCI 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Nevada-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Orange-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Oranae-DST1 71 26639129 CA-Oranae-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Placer-LOC1 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1 7 2626393 CA-Placer-DISP
1 n9An - - 120 CAgnn -Plumq.s-r)S(T1 1 375199 cq A-Pltimasq-DIS(P
4042970 A-Rivrs-id-I nC 11 -. R iv-rid-T 39 14632761A-Riv-r'- id*e-DP
1 404279700 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 1 4836000 CA-Sacramento-DSTI 31 11631169 CA-Sacramento-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanBenito-LOC1 1 5928000 CA-SanBenito-DST1 2 750398 CA-SanBenito-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanBernardino-LOC1 1 22308000 CA-SanBernardino-DST1 43 16133557 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanDieao-LOC1 1 10296000 CA-SanDiego-DST1 70 26263930 CA-SanDiego-DISP
1 4042 790 A- .an.a'-I C .760 A-.anac-DSTI 20 75039)80 CA-SanFr anis-n-DISP
l 4077 CA-S .InAn-I 0CI 592 0 A- ia n-'ST 14 5252786 CA-S-a nni--p
1 404279700 CA-SanLuisObispo-LOC1 1 9048000 CA-SanLuisObispo-DST1 7 2626393 CA-SanLuisObisoo-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 1 3432000 CA-SanMateo-DST1 18 6753582 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC1 1 8268000 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 10 3751990 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SantaClara-LOC1 1 5616000 CA-SantaClara-DST1 42 15758358 CA-SantaClara-DISP
404279700 CA-Santarjz-1 0CI 3432000 A- .ntaCrz-DST 7 26 * A--an--
40427)700 CA-Shast -C 1 9828000 Ar **-79 -ata-ISP
1 404279700 CA-Sierra-LOCI 1 5148000 CA-Sierra-DST1 1 375199 CA-Sierra-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SiskiVou-LOC1 1 12480000 CA-Siskivou-DST1 2 750398 CA-Siskiyou-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Solano-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 10 3751990 CA-Solano-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Sonoma-LOC1 1 6240000 CA-Sonoma-DST1 12 4502388 CA-Sonoma-DISP
1 40427970 0 A-StaniSls-LC 624000 a- .s - 12 4502388 CA- -ail-SP
1 404 27970 CA-Sut tr-LOC1 l 4056000 A-Sutter-DSTI 2 750398 CA-Sutter-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tehama-LOCI 1 8580000 CA-Tehama-DST1 2 750398 CA-Tehama-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Trinitv-LOC1 1 8892000 CA-Trinity-DST1 1 375199 CA-Trinitv-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tulare-LOC1 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 10 3751990 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tuolumne-LOCI 1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 2 750398 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
1 40429700n CA-Ventujra-I n('1 6708000 CA-Vntr;-DST1 19 7128781 CA-Veniirp-Diop
1 40429700 A-Yn n-I i 1716-. 000 CA-Yn~nSTI S 1 75995 CA-Yn-In --I
1 427 A-Yiihn-I 1716000 CA-YubqSTI 2 7 03 * A-Yih-DS 128128
Opamal solution for B25.dat 10276653635




1160414 916427560 CSNG-C 1160414 34812420CA-SanBemardino-LOC 106127 0 CA-SanBernardino-DSTI 106127 24409210CA-SanBernardino-DISP
049506 0 CA-Tulare-LOC 722342 0 CA-SantaClara-LOC 109460 0 CA-SantaClara-DST1 104460 24025800 CA-SantaClara-DISP
573765 0 CA-Alameda-LOC 89632 0 CA-lameda-DSTI 89632 20615360CA-PJameda-DISP
151997 0 CA-Sacramenio-LOC 75959 0 C-Sacramento-DSTI 75959 17470570 CA-Sacramento-DISP
7603 0 CA-Pacer-LOC 15422 0 CA-Placer-DST1 15422 3547060 C-Placer-DISP
44977 0CA-ButeLO 12614 0CA-Bute-DST1 12614 2901220CA-Butte-DISP




2688 0 C L assen-LOC
1293 0 CA-Plurnas-LOC 1293 0 CA-Plumas-DST1
9704 0 CA-EiDorado-LOC 9704 0 CA-EIDorado-DSTI 9704 2231920 CAEDorado-DISP
5935 0 CA-Nevada-LOC 5714 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 5714 1314220 CA-Nevada-DiSP
1221 0 CA-Sierra-LOC 221 0 CA-Siefra-DST1
332136 0 CA-ContraCosta-LOC 5896 0 CA-ContraCosta-DSTI 58956 13548380 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
146095 0 CA-SanFranctsco-LOC 48222 0 CA-SanFrancisco-DST1 48222 11091060 CA-SanFrancisco-DISP
43903 0CA-SanMateo-LOC 43903 0CA-SanMateo-DST1 43903 10097690CA-SanMateo-DISP
38617 0 CA-Sonoma-LOC 28473 0 CA-Sonoma-DSTI 28473 6548790 CA-Sonoma-DISP
5356 0CA-Mendocino-LOC 5356 0CA-Mendocino-DST1
4788 0 CA-Lake-LOC 3620 0 CA-Lake-DST1
11168 0 CA-Colusa-LOC
15353 0 CA-Mann-LOC 15353 0 CA-Marin-DSTI 15353 3531190CA-Marin-DISP
75813 OCA-SanJoaquin-LOC 34990 0CA-SanJoaQuin-OSTI 34990 8047700CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
140823 0 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 27751 0 Ck-Stanislaus-DSTI 27751 6382730 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
13072 0 CA-Merced-LOC 13072 0 Ck-Merced-DST1
51322 0 CA-Solano-LOC 24495 0 CA-Solano-DSTI 24495 5633850 CA-Solano-DISP
726827 0 CAYolo-LOC 10471 0 CA-Yolo-DSTI 10471 2408330 CeYo-ISP
7716 0AC-Napaeu-C 7716 0 CA-Naa-DST I
8640 0 CASutrl C 4901 0 CASuqer-DSTI
13739 0 CAYuba-LOC
28248 0 CA-Monterey-LOC 24943 0 CA-Monterey-DSTI 24943 5736890 CA-Monterey-DISP
3305 0 CASanBenb-tOlC 3305 0 CASanBenito-DST1 3305 760150 CASan~enito-DISP
15869 0 CkSantaCruz-LOC 15869 0 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 15%69 3649870 CA-SantaCruz-OISP
75255 0 CAkFresno-LOC 49630 0 Ck-Fresno-DSTI 49630 11404900 CA-Fresno-DISP
848 0 CA-Kins-LOC 8038 0 CA-Kins-DST1 80 1848740 CA-KinsISP
17587 0 C-OMadera-LOC 7643 0 CAMadera-DST1 7643 1757890 CA-Madera-DISP
8880 0 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 3384 0 CkTuolune-T 3384 778320 CkTuolumne-DISP
4698 0 CA-Calaveras-LOC 2518 0 CA-Calaveras-DST1 2518 579140 CA-Calaveras-DISP
218 0CAAmdorLO 280 0 CA-Amador-DST1 2180 501400 CA-Amador-DISP
798 0 CAMono-LOC 798 0 CAMono-DST1 798 183540CA-Mono-DISP
1064 0 CAMariposar94 9 A4 0 CMariposa-DST1 IN6O 244720 CMarosa-DISP
86869 0 CkVentura-LOC 46761 0 CAVentura-DST1 46761 10755030 CA-Ventura-DISP
40108 0 CASanltaBarbara-LOC 24793 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 24793 5702390 CkSantaBarbara-DISP
1535 0CA-anlis~isp40C 1535 0CA-Sanluis~bispo-DST1 15315 3522450 Ck-SanLuisObispo-DISP
41077 0 CA-Kemn-LO 4107 0 CA-Kem-DST1 41077 9447710 CA-Kem-DISP
22848 0 CkTulare-DST1 22948 5255040 CA-Tulare-DISP
1115 0 CA-Inyo-LOC 1115 0 CA-Inyo-DST1 1115 256450 CA-Inyo-DISP
104781 OCARiverside-LOC 95942 0 CA-Riverside-DST1 95942 22066660 CA-Riverside-DISP
8839 0 CA-Imperial-LOC 883 0 CA-Impefial-DST1 8839 2032970 CA-Imper!a-01SP
129
Optimal solution br B25.dat = 10276652635
SUPERNODE 6003 00is.-NG-C 3765 1602007V CA-oskn ees-DISP
1126 479113000 CA-Oranoe-DISP
1113 4735815 jCA-Lan2i 1
1 425500 CkAlpine SP
3 OCS-NG-C 3 1212839100 CA-SanBemardino-LAC I 22308000CA-SaBerardino-DST1 107 40146293 CA-SanBemardinc-DISP
9 397332000 CA-Tulare-rC 7 306852000 CA-SantaCka=e0C 1 5616000 CA-SantaClara-DST1 105 39395895 CA-SanaClara-DISP
6 42000 CA-Alamed@erC 1 4524000CA-Aaneda-DSTI 90 33767910 CA-Adan2aSP
2 32448000 CA-Sacramenio-LC 1 483222 CASacrameno-DST1 76 28515124CA-SacramentoDISP
113260000 CA-PlacerC 1 6084000 CA-Placer-AST 16 6003184CAPlacer-DISP
1 15756200CA-Bute.C 1 6396000 CA-Butte-DST1 13 4877587 CA-Bute-DISP
I 19812000CA-Shasta-4C 1 928000 CA-Shasia-DS1 11 4127189 CA-Shasla-[SP
1 14352000 CA-Trne-C 2 10140 CA-Humbk C I 936 CAHumboldt-DSTI 8 3001592 CAHumbold(OISP
157 02000 CTrinity--ST1 1 375199 CA-Tiny-D9SP
1 113880002CATeham aC 1 858000 CA-TehamaaDST1 4 1500721 Ck-Tehamnaa-SP
1 191200 A-Sskiou-OC 1 9360000 CA-Glenn-LOC 1 5772000 CA-Glenn-OST1 2 750398 CM lenn-DISP
a 1 51222 CA-isya- C 12480000 CD2 Siskiyou-2ST 3 1125597 CAskiyou DISP
1 17940000 Ca- 4e22r -C 1 1716000 CDelNorae-sST1 2 750398 CDelo-e-DISP
2 1 19188000 CALassenSLC 110764000 CALssenST1 3 1125597 CLassen cSP
1 16224000 CA-Modoc OC 1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DSTI I 375199 CA-Mdoc-DISP
11 11856000 CA-Plums (C 1 8112000 CA-Plumas-DST1 2 750396 CA-Plumas-DISP
1 5772000 CA-ElDorado 0 1 6708000 CA-Skado-DST1 10 375199 CA-E10rado-DISP
1 4056000 CA-Neada-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DSTI 6 2251194 CA-Nevada-DlSP
1 5928000 CW ierra-LC 1 5148000 CA-Siera-DST1 1 375199 CA-Sierra-DISP
4 19344000 CA-ContraCosta-LOC 1 4524N0O CA-ContraCosta-DST1 59 22136741 CA-CoNtraCosta-DISP
2 15600000 CA-SanFrancisco-LOC 1 171600O Ck-SanFranciso-D)STI 49 18384751 CA-SanFrancisco-DSP
1 5772000 CA-SanMateoLC 1 3432000CA-SanMateo-OST1 44 16508756CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 14976NO CA-Sonona-LDC 1 6240000CAoroma-AST 29 10880771 CA-Sonoma-D!SP
1 17160000CAendocino-LOC 1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-OSTI
1 10140000CAakeLAC 1 5772000 CA-Lake-DST1
11 7020000 CA-ColusaLC
1 17020 CA-Man-LC 1 1716000 CAMan-OST1 16 6003184 CA-ran-2SP
I 904800 CA-SanJoaquin DC 1 5928000 CA-SanJoaquin-DSTI 35 13131965CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
1 7644000 CA-StanisausI0C 1 6240000 CA-lanslaus-DSTI 28 10505572 CA-StanislausaSP
11 7644000 CA-MercedL0C 1 7020000 CA-MercedDST I
1 6552000 CA-Solano-LAC 1 171622 CA-Solano-DST1 25 9379975CAdoa-o-ISP
7020 2 C AYio40C I 17160002C9-2ST1 11 4127189 CAYolo-DISP
1 6708000 CAkapa-LOC 5 1716000 CA-Naoa-OSTl
" 70000 CA&tter ()C 1 405600 CA-Suqer-DST1
16084000 CAYuba-0C
1 18720000 CA-Monter -LOC 1 9048000CA-Monlerev-DST1 25 9379975 CA-Monferev-2SP
I 7176000CA-anBenito-LC 1 592M0 CASan~enito-DSTI 4 1500796 CA-SanBenito-DISP
1 5304000 CA-SantaCruz-LAC 1 3432000CA-SantaCruz-DST1 16 6003184 CA-Sanaoz-ISP
1 15132000 C-Iresno-LDC 1 12168000 CA-FresDo-DSTI 5D 18759652 CA-Fresncc-DSP
1 12012000 CA-ing C 1 5928000CA-inas-DSTI 9 3376791 CAi-DISP
1 8112000 CA-Madefa0C 1 7332000CA-Madera-DST1 8 3001592 CA-Madera-DISP
I 14352 CA-Tuolumnne (0C 1 74M80 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 4 150796 CATuolumne-DISP
1 8892M Ck-CalavenasO0C 1 1716000 CA-Calavefas-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Chlveras-DISP
1 4524000 Ck-Amadorl0C I 4056000CAmador-DSTI 3 1125597 CA-Amador-DISP
1 14664000 CA-Mon&LOC 1 8892000 CA-MongDSTI 1 37 5199 CA-Mono-DISP
I 6708000CA-Mariposa10C 1 6NO400 CAMariposa-DST1 2 750398 CA-Mariosa-DSP
1 3073200 CA-VenturaLOC 1 670800 CA-Venlura-DST1 47 17634353 CA-Venfura-DISP
1 13884000 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC I 8268000CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 25 9379975 CA-Santahatara-DISP
11 13572000 CkSanLuisbispo-LOC 1 9048000 CA-SanLuis~bispDSTF 16 6003184 CASanluisbispDISP
1 19344000 CARivenside-LOC
-1 7276496 CA-oare-ST1 2 829577 CA-ToIe1P
1 2124000 CAdem*2C 1 15755000 CAlno-DST1 2 15398CA-no-2iSP
1 13416000 CA-Riversde ST1 96 36019104 CA-Riversde-SP
1 1 15444000 Crnperalk0C 1 10452000 CmperalST1 9 3376791CApealDIr SP
6 2251194 CA-Mendocino-OISP
4 1500796 CAake-ASP




1 171000 CA-Yuba-D TI 4 152796 CA-Yubae-DSP
130
Omal sou Ia 525NONGdal 1549457155
SUPERN0DE N24 37668300 D6sI-ec25 98723 63W00CklosAngeles-DISP
1767 6 706824000Ck-Oranq -DSP
174691 698764000 CkSane DISP
75 3M00CAlNOOSP
1160414 40 C 116N14 3414206CkSanBemardnotLC 127 0 CASanBemnadino-OSTI 106127 2442210 CA-SanBeandmDISP
420 CATdare3C 722342 0 CA-anlaClRa10C 124462 0 2CSanaCl-DST1 104460 24025M CA-SatClar-DISP
573765 0 CA-AamedaLO 8632 0 CAaMeda-DST1 89632 23615360 CAA d-DISP
151997 0 CASacramelo.LOC 75959 0 C aaenTo-ST71 75259 17470570CA-SaampeiDSP
76234 C4-Aar4C 142 OA9wD7 52 37 3697-a 2P
4497 CkB3eLOC 2614 0 CA e-DST1 12614 2901220C4B4e2SP
M70 0 CA-Shase-.OC OC13 0CA-Shas-DST1 3136 2331280CAShas-ISP
664 9C4-T7i4 *C 7855 0CA-Humbid-L0C 7655 0 CkHumb4dDST1 7855 86550 CA.rbddISP
1 0 OCA-Trnily-DSTI 8091la607O CATrini ISP
5123 0C-Tehama-LOC 246 0CkTehama-DST1 343200 C4-7eama-2SP
I 143 0 C-GennLOC 1643 0 C Ge-DST1 1643 37703 CA-CGei-DSP
4459 0 CA-Ws ou4-LC 2751 0CA-Wskiy DST1
11708 0 CA-eide-0C 1708 0 CA-DdNvre-DST1 1708 3926 CA-DeNa14DIP
2644 . CA 1131 . IIR1 1 7% CA.1 -,OIlP
567 0 CA42 -DST1 587 135010 CA MMOC-DISP15M7 0 CA-Modoc-LOC
1293 0 CA-RumasDC 1293 0CARumas-DST1 1293 297390CAPlumas-DiSP
97N4 0 Ck6oado-L4C 9704 0 CA6-Doad SI 9704 2231920CklDorado-DISP
5935 0 CANevada-LOC 5714 0 CA-Nevada-DS i 5714 1314220 CA-Nevada-DiSP
1221 0 CASea10C 221 0CA-Sierr-DSTI 221 5V30CA-Seifa-iSP
33213 0 C-CoraCCos9-LO7 506 3 CA-Coir@Cos a-DST1 50 135483809CAConhCosl2SP
14603 3 CA-SanFrandsco-L0C 48222 0C-SanFranosco-DSTI 48222 1109106 CA-SanFira1sm-DSP
43933 0C-SanMaleo-L7 4233 2 CA-SanMaeo-DST1 4390310097690C-SanMaleo-ISP
38617 0C-Sonoma-LOC 28473 0 CA-Sooma-DST1 24473 648790 C-Sm DISP
5356 0 C Mendodu 
C 362 
0 C aMendocino-
4788 0 CAM4ke C 0535 36 0 Ckane-DST1
15353 0 CA-MarnOC 15353 0 CAMarin-DST1 1I 3 3531190 CAMarin-DISP
DSTI 5356 1231880 CAMend2noDISP
2323 832600C-Lake-DISP
1166 37AC~usa-DS71 1168 26640 CA-Clusa-DISP
75813 CkSan3oajn-OC 3490 OCA-Sanjoa uDST1 3496 6247700 CA-Sanujrn P
140823 0 Ck-Slamsaus-LOC 27751 0 Ck-StaNsu-DSTI F751 6M82730 CA-SOaias-DISP
$307? 0Ck-MercedR0C 13072 0 CA-Merc)40ST1 W302 300%CA-erced-DISP
51322 0 CA4S4anoLC 24425 CA-Sdano-DSTI 24425 5632252 CA-Sda"7 P
26827 0CAdOC 10471 0 C-Yd-DST1 10471 ?408330CA-YdoDISP
1716 0 CA-NaN*LOC 7716 0 C-2Nap 7ST1 7716 1774W0 CA-UO-5P
8640 0 CA-Su6a C 4361 OCA-&&- DST1 4901 1127230-CA&e0-MP
3739 C0A-Yha-10C 3739 nC4-Y&a-MT1 379 61970 CA-YibaDIP
28248 0 CA-Monl -L C 24*4 3 0 Monere-DS 12 24943 5736890 CA-onte-ySP
W30 OCASanf olOC 3305 0 CASanBenilo-DST1 3305 760150 CA-SnBeNiOS1P
15069 0CA-Sangaruz-C 15049 0CA&ISaCruz-DST1 15869 3649870 CA-SnaCruz-2SP
75255 3 Cfesno-LOC 49630 0 CA-Fresno-2ST1 49630 11414903A-Ffesno-DISP
803 27442s4LOC 803 0C4 Kn-ST1 803 1646727 -4 C 2ig P
17587 0Ck4Madea-LOC 643 105Madera-1 7643 1757890 CAMaderaDIS
8802 37A-7ulumn107 364 3 Ck-7dumae-ST1 334 778320C-Tuumne-DSP
469 3 7AVetnrp-IC 4674 4Ven -2971 46161 I
~06
4698 0 W~adverdsOC 2518 0 Ck-Cbas-ST1
798 0 Ck-MonAOC 7R8 0 CA-ono-DSTI
1064 OCA-Manosa0C 1064 0 CA-MapoSa-ST1 1064 244720 CkMa- osa-2SP
24793 1 5DT1 24793 570239 CA-SanaBaBa-DISP
2518 579140 CA-C2Iavas- P
2160 3 C4mad-2DST1 2162 501400 CAAadrma-ISP
736 183540 CAono-2 P
115315 0 CA-Sanuis6s3l3C 15315 0 CA-SanLusso-DST1 15315 3522450 CA-SaL s423IP
4137 0 CA-Ker-LOC 41077 0 CA-Kn-OST1 41077 9447710 CA-Km-SP
22848 0 CA-Tulare-OST1 22848 5255040 CA-Tulare-DISP
1115 0 Cknya0LC 1115 27CA-14oDST1 1115 256450 C-InDo-DISP
962 0 CA-Rede-DST1 254222366660 CA-Rivefside-DISP
I M39 0 Ck-lrmperiakC 8839 CA-4mperal-DST1 6639 20329707CA-mperial-DISP
131
123781 0 C-vn-LOC
Opiomal soluon lo B25-NONG dal 15649457155
SUPEPN0DE 6003 0 DistElec-C 375 2199513000 Ckoskgls-DISP
1126 65789200 CA-Orange-DISP
1113 650214600 CA-SanDiego-DISP
1 584200 CA-ACn I SP
3 0 CScoal-C 3 1694824800 CA-SanBemardino-LOC 1 2232000 CA-San~emardino-DST1 107 40146293 CA-SanBemardino-DISP
9 397332000 CA-Tulare-AC 7 3068520 CA-SaniaClara-LCC 1 561MC CA-SantaCra-DST1 105 39395895 CA-SataClara-DSP
6 46800000 CA-Alameda-C 1 4524000 CA-Alameda-ST1 90 33767910CA-Anamed-DISP
2 3244809 CA-Sacrament-LOC 1 4836000CA-Sacameno-DST1 76 28515124 CA-Sacnameno-DISP
I 1 13263 CA-Placer-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Pbcer-OST 16 6003184 CA-Ncer-DISP
1 15756M CA-BleOC 1 6396 CA~ te-DS1 13 4877587CA-ue-3ISP
1 1912000 CA-ShastalOC 1 9828000CA-Shasa-DST1 11 4127189 CA-Sasts-DISP
1 14352000CA-Tr OnI-C 110140000 CA-Hmbo C 1 93M1 CA-Humbold-DSTI 8 3001592 CA-HumbdtDISP
1 1 8892000 CA-Tuns-DST1 1 37519 CA-Tni* 1P
1 11388000CA-Teharma-C 1 8580000 CA-TehaST-DST1 4 15796 CA-Tehama-DISP
1 1 943M6 CA-GCnnACC 1 5772000 CA-Gnn-DST1 2 750398 CA6nn-OCSP
1 15912000CAikora- C 1 12480000 CA-SisaN u-ST1 3 112597 CA-SikaL
1917940000 CA-DeN-nea aC 1 1716000 CA-DeNA -DST1 2 75032 CA-DeNae-DISP
2 19188000CA1Cassen-LOC 11064000 CA1Cassen-ST 3 1125597 CAassen-DISP
1 116224000 CA-Modoc-LOC 1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DST1 1 3751H CA-Modoc-OISP
I 118560 CA-Plumas OC 1 8112000CA-Plumas-DST1 2 750398 CA-Plums-DISP
1 5772000 CA-ElDcradAOlC 1 6708M0 CA- Dord-OSTI 10 3751990CAElDorado-DISP
I 40M0 CA-Nevada-LOC 1 514KM0 CA-Nevada-DST1 6 2251194CA-Nevada-DISP
4 19344000 CA-ConfraCosia-LOC I 4524000CA-ConfraCosia-DST1 59 2136741 CA-ConfraCosta-DISP 15980Cdira C 1 480A-er-ST 1 371 A-imDP
12 15600000CA-SnFrnciscoO0C 1 1716000 CA-SanFrancsco-OST1 49 1838751 CA-SanFraciscm-DISP
1 57296 CA-SanMaeoLOC 1 3432000 CASanMaeo-1DST 44 16508756CA-SanMaIeoDISP
1 149760D CA-Snama-LOC 1 62400M CA-Snoma-DST1 29 10880771CAonom-ISP
1 1716M CA-Mendocino-LC I 9360000CA-endocino-DST1
1 10140000 CA ake1C C 1 5772000CA-Lake-DST 4 1500796 CAake-DISP
1 7020000CA-Colusa-LOC 1 54699 CA-Colusa-OSTI 2 750398 CA-Cjsa-DISP
1 7020000 CA-MainOC 1 1716000 CA-Marn-DST1 16 6003164CA-Marin-DISP
1 9046000CA-SanJoaain-LOC 1 592M CA-anJoa uin-DST1 35 13131965 CA-SanJoaqin-SP
I 76M40 CMstaas OC 1 6240000 CA-SaNisbus-DST1 -28 10505572CA-Slanslaus-DISP
11 7NO44 CA-Me*cedOC I 7020000CAMerced-STI 14 5252786 CA-MeuMedSP
1 6552000CA-Solan-LOC 1 1716 CAano-DST1 25 9379975 CA rlan6-DISP
1 702 0 CA-Cdo-LOC 1 1716 CA-Yolo-DST1 11 4127189CAISPDSP
1 67Me 1 CA-Nape1 9C I 1716000CA-Naa-DST1 3001592 CAaAa-DISP
1 670800 CA-Suler-LOC 1 4056000CA-Suler-OST1 5 167599 CA-Suter-09S
118720000 CACConer1C0C 1 9048000 CA-onfereyDSTI 25 9379975CA-MonfereDISP1 7176000 CA-anBeNoLOC I 5928000CA-anBeniDSTI 4 1500796 CW anBenjDISP
1 530M0 CA-antaCruz-LOC 1 3432000 CAantaCruz4)STI 16 6003184CAanbaCruz-DISP
1 15132000 CWresno-LOC 1 12198000 CA-Fresna-STI 50 187%950 CAf fesnD-DISP
1 12012DOO CA-Kinqs-OC 1 5928000 CA-Kinqs-DST1 9 337L79C2 ins- S
1 8112000 CA-MadefO00 1 7332000 CA-Madera-DST1 6 3001592CA-Madera-DISP
1 1435200 CA-Tuolumne-OC I 7488000CA-Tuolumne-OST1 4 1500796 CA-Tudiumne-DISP
1 8892000CA-Cabveras OC 1 1716000 CA-Calaveras-DSTI 3 1125597 CA-Caberas-DISP
[1 4524000 CA-AmadorO0C 1 405M00 CA-Amador-OST1 3 1125597CA-Amador-DISP
1 14664000CA-Mono-LOC 1 889200 CA-Mono-DST1 1 375199 CA-MeDISP
1 6708000 CA- rhposaO0C I 6084000CA-Marposa-DSTI 2 750398 CA-Mariposa-DISP
1 30732000 CA-VnluralDC 1 6708M0 CA-Venium-ST1 47 17634353 CA-Vnlura-DSP
1 13884000 CA-SanfaBarbara 0C 1 8268000 CA-SantaBara-DST1 25 9379975CA-aNla~araDSP
11 13572000 CA-SanLuis~bsokOC I 9048000CA-SnLuis~bispo-DSTI 16 6W0184 CA-SanLuN Dbis 9,S
1 1544400 CA-Kem-LOC 1 14196000 CWem-DST1 42 15758358 CA-Kem4)SP
1 10764000 CA-TularQ-ST1 23 8629577 CA-Tubre-DSP
I 2n24000 CkyoOC 1 157560GO CAnyo-DST1 2 750398 CA-Inyo-DSP
19344000 CAberside-LOC 1 13416000 CA-Rerside-DST1 96 36019104 C pierside-DSP
1 1544000 CAmperalkCC 1 10452000 CAmperial-DSTI 9 3376791 CA-mperiOlSP
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6 2251194 CA-Mendodno-DI P
Optimal solution for 825 RENW.dat = 27799432431
SUPERNODE 2026204 7800885400 Dis-WT-Gr-C 590987 2275299950 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
~n~Aon ~AM~~I r~r7 7716 7 roN~,~-flSTn 7716 1774660 CA-Nana-OISP
~OA~A~i (ii-' 75A5 7 ~56A ,l~O.RT1 7657 7767697 174-Martpra-OlOP
8880 0 CA-Tuolumne-LCC 3384 0 CA-aoun-l 1P44764 A-ulmeUO
~~~CA-CaIaveras-LOC25180CA-CaIave7aS-0SI14698 0 CA-Calaveras-LOC 2518 0 CA-Calaveras-DST1
12180 0 CA-Amador-LOC
798 0 CA-MonoLCC 798 0 CA-Mono-DST
3305 0 CA-SanBenito-LOC 3305 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 3305 760150 CA-SanBenito-DiSP
1115 0 CA-Invo-LOC 1115 0 CA-Invo-DSTi 1115 256450 CA-Invo-DISP
1064 0 CA-Mariposa-LOC 1064 0 CA-Mariposa-DSTI 1064 244720 CA-Mariposa-DISP
5935 0 CA-Nevada-LOC 5714 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 5714 1314220 CA-Nevada-DISP
221 0 CA-Sierra-LOC 221 0 CA-Sierra-DST1 221 50830 CA-Sierra-DISP
5356 0 CA-Mendocino-LOC 5356 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 5356 1231880 CA-Mendocino-DSP
17744 0 CA-Sutter-LOC 4901 0 CA-Sutter-DSTI 4901 1127230 CA-Sutter-DISP
112843 0 CA-Yuba-LOC 3739 0 CA-Yuba-DST1 3739 859970 CA-Yuba-DISP
2518 579140 CA-Calaveras-DISP
2180 0 CA-Amador-DST1 2180 501400 CA-Amador-DISP
19104 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 3480 -0 CA-Tehama-OST 3480 800400 CA-Tehama-DISP
13981 0 CA-Lassen-LOC 2101 0 CA-Lassen-DST1 2101 483230 CA-Lassen-DISP
11293 0 CA-Plumas-LOC 1293 0 CA-Plumas-OSIl1193 0 APlma-OC 1293 0 CA-Plumas-DST1
587 0 CA-Modoc-LOC 587 0 CA-Modoc-DST1
1643 0 CA-Glenn-LOC 1643 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 1643 377890 CA-Glenn-DISP
4788 0 CA-Lake-LOC 3620 0 CA-Lake-DST1 3620 832600 CA-Lake-DISP
1168 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 1168 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 1168 268640 CA-Colusa-DISP
1293 297390 CA-Plumas-DISP
4459 0 CA-Siskivou-LOC 2751 0 CA-Siskivou-DSTI 2751 632730 CA-Siskivou-DISP
11708 0 CA-DelNorte-LOC 1708 0 CA-DeINorte-DSTI 1708 392840 CA-DeINorte-DISP
809 0 CA-Trinitv-LOC 809 0 CA-Trnitv-DST1 809 186070 CA-Trinitv-DISP
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76669 2300070 CA-Humboldt-LOC 7855 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 7855 1806650 CA-Humboldt-DISP76669 108869980 MS-Bio-C
63546 0 CA-N a-LOC 7716 0 CA-NaDa-DST1 7716 17 74680 CA-Naoa-DISP
? 7 0 CA a eaLOC 7643 0 CA-Madera-DSTI 7643 1757890 CA-Madera-DISP
8880 0 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 3384 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 3384 778320 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
*






1 41964000 CA-Madra-1 030
1 25272000 CA-Nevada-LOC
9 3001592 CA-Nanapl P
1 7332000 COA-Madvr-O1
1 14352000 CA-Tuolumne-LOC
9 300192 (iA-Mad r~n.P
1 7488000 A-Toum-OST 609 t'-ioimotP1 480 CAToun-DS 4 . .09 ATulmeDS
1 8892000CA-Calaveras-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Calaveras-DST1
11 4524000 CA-Amador-LOC
11 14664000CA-Mono-LOC 1 8892000 CA-Mono-DST1
3 1 125597CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 4056000CA-Amador-DST1 3 1125597CA-Amador-DISP
1 375199 CA-Mono-DISP
1 21216000 CA-SanBenito-LOC 1 5928000 CA-SanBenito-DST1 4 1500796 CA-SanBenilo-DISP
1 34788000 CA-Inyo-LOC 1 15756000 CA-Inyo-DST1 2 750398 CA-Inyo-DISP
11 6708000 CA-Mariposa-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Maroosa-DST1 2 750398 CA-Mariposa-DISP
1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Nevada-DISP
1 5928000 CA-Sierra-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Sierra-DST1 1
1 21528000 CA-Mendocino-LOC 1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Mendocdno-DISP
1 12636000 CA-Sutter-LOC 1 4056000 CA-Sutter-DST1 5 1875995 CA-Sulter-DISP




1 8580000 CA-Tehama-UST1 4 1500796CA-Tehama-DISP
1I 23712009 CA-L ~- O 0900a ,nT1
1 11856000 CA-Lake-LOC 1 5772000 CA-Lake-DST1 4 1500796CA-Lake-DISP
11
3720 ALse-O 0600 Assen- -assen-DSP
S1 9360008 CA-Glenn-LOCG
1112012000 CA-Plumas-LOC 1 8112000CA-Plumas-DST1 2750398 CA-Plumas-DISP
1 16224000CA-Modoc-LOC 1 10140000CA-Modoc-DST1 1 375199 CA-Modoc-DISP
1 5772000CA-Glenn-DST1 2 750398CA-Glenn-DISP
7020000 CA-Colusa-LOC 1 5460000 CA-Colusa-DST1 2 750398 CA-Colusa-DISP
1 12480000 CA-SiskiooDT 159 A-lkvifIP
1i 17940r00 C'ADlII,~ 1r
1 8892000 CA-Trinitv-DST1 1 375199 CA-Tynitv-DISP1760 C Dlore-DST1 2 709 ADlotDIP
134
1716000 CAD lN t

































10 0 MS-Bio-C 10 3279392000 CA-Humboldt-L0C 1
10 0 MS-Bio-C 10 3278392000 CA-Humboldt-LOC 1 9360000 CA- Humboldt- DST1 8 3001592 CA-Humboldt-DISP
8 3001592 CA-Napa-DISP




1 23400000 CA-Siskiyou-LOC 1 12480000 CA-Siskiyou-DST1 3 1125591 CA-Siskiyou-DISP
9360000 CA-Hujmbnd-S1 9 3010 '0 a9tIP
3 1125597CA-Cal P
1
3 1125597 CAL I P
Opmal sution 4 825-SEOR dat 15918215
SUPERNODE 2 362815 Disl-WT-GiC 5M7 22752995CAsAde4ISP
176706 680318100 CWrangeISP
174691 67256050 CA-SanDegoDSP
75 HMO CA 1n 1 S n 8 4 aSP
1A41 1032768460 CSeq-C 1160414 34812420 CA-Snkemrno-LOC 1IN127 0 CA-nSanadinOSTI 10602 24409210 CA-nakmdno-DSP
9463 0 CA-dare.OC 722342 8 CA-SansakOC 134452 CanlaClar-DS1 104460 24 00 CA-Santaaa-DISP
157375 2CA-Aa LOC 89632 0CA-Aameda-DST1 8632 20615 4A-AamedDISP
1*47810 CARvede-LOC
151997 CA-Sasamenio-LOC 75959 2CA-Saclarnio-OSTI 15269 1747FOCA-Saaameno-DISP
76038 0CA-PlacerLOC 5422 0CA-PlaceDST1 15422 2547 A0-la2DIS
4490 0CA-Bu14-0C 13814 0 CA-Bute-DST1 12614 2901220CABde-DISP
11377 8 CASsasia-LOC 13138 0C-Shasa-DST1 1016 2331280 CA-Shasia-DISP
4 0 C-TrinLOC 7855 0 CAHumbold-LOC 7855 0 CA-Humb -OSTI1 7855 26650 CAHumddtDSP
1 809 OCA-Trini-DST1 89 186070 CA-Tin4ISP
5123 2C-Tehama-OC 28 0 CA-Tehama-DSTI 2480 8004 CAT8maOSP
4459
2688
1293 7 CAPumas*2OC 1293
1643 0 CA-GlenaLOC 1843 0 CA-Gen2DST1 1643 37182 CA-elm25SP
11804.LOC 178 O 1 108 CA-DlNore-DST1 1708 3924 CA-Dl
0C4asserOC 2181 0CA-Lassen-DST1 211 483230 CA.assen-DISP
1 57587 A.d C 587 0 CA- - 587 13010 CAMdI7SP
0 CA-Plumas-DST1 1293 2390 CA-Plumas 2,SP
9734 3 CA-Elao -[0 914 8C-lo3-S1 92 21927 Ck-25orado-ISP
5925 2CA-vadaOC 5714 0 CA-Nevada-ST1 5714 1314220 CANevada-DiSP
921 n r.AAersrAOr 221 0CA2ea2ST1 221 58OCASerra-DISP
332136 O0CollaCosa0C 5826 20-ontaCosla-DSTI1 58268135483 CA-ConaCosla-DISP
1 ~~~ ,~~771 5777 0 A,~1fr 1 5n5s1117- 4 155 5flP
114M 0 CA f LOC 48222 W nFrmsco-DST1 48222 110919 CA-SarFrar sa lSP
143903 0 CA-Saft eo-LOC 43903 0 CA-SanMaleo-DSTI 43903 10097690 CA-SanMaleo-DISP
1813 0 C4-Anoaos-0 24
317 CA5~~I7 m 47 70 PA1~Ui 1424416..L~74
5356 0 CA42ndodr&LOC 56 P04-Mendocino-ULII 56 1231880LA-Mendod1-DI-
4788 0 CALae-L0C 3620 0 CAae-DSTI 3820 832600 CA-Lake-DISP
11168 OCAdsa-LOC 1168 OC-Cdusa-DSTI 1168 268440 CAdsa-DISP
15353 0 CA-rin-LOC 15353 0 CA-Mnn-DST1 15353 3531190 CA-Msn-DSP
4873 0 Ck-SOas-O 215 ASasas2 151 8382732 CkStasau-15P
41112 0 4CPSNmo-OC 24426
113072 0 CA-McedLOC 12572 0 CA-Meced-DST1 13672 3006560 CA-Merced-DISP
0 C-Soano-STI 24495 5633850 CA-Slano-DISP
k~4~ ~ l 2 l ,~ 777 77 7T 10 71 1 1P26827 0 CA-YdoAC 107 - S -
716 0C-Napa-LOC 16 0CA-Na 7ST1 1116 1114680 CA-Napa-ISP
8640 0 CA-SterC 4201 C-Sues-DST1 42 W 1127230CA-Ses-DISP
3739 0 C b-YtOC 3739 0 CA-Ya-ST1 3739 859970 CA-Yuba-DISP
28248 0 CA-4nIe29-LOC 24843 0CAMonler-DSTI1 24943 573 68 CA8 olerey-DISP
305 1 3305 760150CA-SanBenioDISP
15869 0 CA-SanaCru-OC 15289 0CA-SanaCz-DST1 15889 364M70CA-San4Cruz-DIP
75255 0 CAresno-OC 42626 0 CA-esno-ST1 42630 11414900 CA-Fresno-DISP
18038 0 CAnqs-C 8038 0CA qngs-DST1 8038 1848740 CA s-DISP
17587 0CA-Madesa-OC 7643 0C-Madera-DST1 7643 175789 CAd-Maera-DISP
8880 0CA-udumne-LOC 3384 0CA-LudumneDST1 3384 78320 C-Tudumne-71SP
4698 0 CkCalaveras-LOC 2518 0CkWalaveraO-ST1
2 8 0 C-knado-LOC
79 0 A-noOC 798 0CA-Mno-DST1




1 21 501400 C-Amador- P
86869 0 CA-VenasLOC 46761 0CAe a-7STI 4676110755030 CA-Vera-SP
40108 0CA-SanaBarCbarL25 2472 0CMAnda6 ara-DST1 24193 5702390CA-SanoBartara-DISP
115315 0CA-SanLus7bspLOC 15315 CA-SanLuis6spo2ST115315 3522450C-andssbpo-DISP
41017 0 CA-emLOC 4101 GC4AeDST1 41077 44710CA -DI13P
22848 0 Ck-Tdae-OST1 228 5255040C-ulae-DISP
1115 0 CA-Iny-LOG 1115 0 C-lnvo-2ST1 1115 256450 CA4nyo-DISP
95942 8 CA-Rsida- 1 95942 2266660 CAReside-DISP
4472 8 74-Imnoi4425C 8429 204-nnelial-2S11 8425 2332972C4-Iyoe44-215P
135
M61 0 A~n -O 87 ASnaDT 87 589 ASraD
75813 0 CA-Sadoapp-LOC A90 0 CA-Sadoagun-OSTI 34990 8047700 CA-SarOaOrOSP
140823 0 CA-%Nslm OC V751 0 CA-SIanslauOSTI 27751 6382730CA-ktaus-DISP
1 3305
.
8839 0 CA-Irm O C 939 OCA-Immial-DST1 8839 2032970 CA.ImDed-DISP
,11070 0 CA-aasla-LOC 10136
0 CASiskiyou-LOC 2V51 OCA-Sskiyou-STI 2MI1632730CA.Sdou-DSP
0 A&doadc-DST1 3499 p OISP
Optimal solution for B25.SEORdat = 15918947215




3 0 CS-NG-SeQC 3 1330387500 CA-SanBemardino-LOC 1 22308000CA-SanBernardi no-DSTI 107 40146293 CA-anBemaroinoSP
9 397332000CA-Tulare-0C 7 306852000 CA-SanaClara-LOC 1 5616000 CA-SanlaClara-DST1 105 39395895C-SanaClara-2SP
6 46800000 CA mea-LOC 1 4524000CA-Alameda-9ST1 90 33767910CA-Alameda-ISP
2 32448000CA-Sacramenlo-LOC 1 4836000CA-Sacramenoo- 1 76 28515124 CA-Sacraneno-9ISP
I 132600CCA-Placer-C 1 60840 CA-Placer-OST 16 6003184 CA-Placer-DISP
1 1575M CA-BuKe- C 1 63040 CA-Bute-DST1 13 4877587 CA-Bue-DISP
1 19812000 CA~ asla-LOC 1 98284 CA-Shasta-DST1 11 4127189 CASasta-DISP
1 14352000CA-Trni710C 1 10140000 CA-Hum d 1 9360000 CA-Hurmbod-ST1 8 3001592 CA-Hurmol-drP
1 18892000 CA-TrpDST1 1 375199 CA-Trniy-DISP
1 11388000CATehama-LC 1 8580000 CATehama-DST1 4 1520796 CATehama-DISP
1 9360000 CA-Glenn C 1 5772000 CA-Gen-DST1 2 70398 CA-OennS
S15912000CA-Siskivoo- 0C 112480000 CA-Ssko -ST1 3 1125597 CA-Sisko- DISP
1179400 CADeN 0 1 171609 CA-elNoe-DSTI 2 750398 CA-DeNoqe-DISP
1 19188000C-Lassen-LOC 110764000 CA-Lassen-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Lassen-DISP
1 16224000 CA-Md02C 1 10140000 CA-Mdoc-DST1 1 375199 CAMcdc-313P
1 11854M CAPluias-C 1 811296 CA-Pluas-D1 2 7039 CA-Plumas-iSP
1 577202O CA Doradol0C 1 6708000 CEarado- ST1 10 375190 CA-ElDorado-DISP
1 4056 CA-NevadaOC 1 5142020 CAvA-DaaST1 6 2251194 CA-Nevada-DISP
1I 59289 CA-Sierra-lOC 1 51480 CA-Sirra-DS1 1 375199 CA-Serra-215P
4 19344000CA-ConlraCosia-OC I 4524000CA-ConlraCosia-DST1 59 22136741 CA-ConraCosla-rSP
2 15600000CA-SanFrancisco-LC 1 17160D CAanFrancis-91 49 18384751 CA-SanFranisaSP
1 5772000 CA-SanMaleo-LOC 1 343209O CA-SanMaeo-OST1 44 16508756CA-SanMaeo-DISP
1 14976000 CA-SonmaL0C 1 62409 CA-Sonoma-ST 29 10880771CA-Sona-ISP
I 19344000CA-Rerside-LC
1 1716 CAMendocin4OC 1 9360000 CAMendocino-D
1 1014M CA-Lake-LOC 1 5720 CA-Lake-DST1
1 1 720 CA4ColusaO
1 702090 CA-Marin-LOC 1 1716O0W CA-Marin-OSTI 16 6003184 CA-MarinOISP
1 9048000CA-SanJoaquin-OC I 592800 CASanJoaQuin-DSTI 3 1313105 CA-SanJoauinASP
1 7644000 CASfanislaut-OC 1 624M CA-Slanalaus-271 28 10505572C-Slanisbus-DISP
1 74V CAMerced OC 1 7020000 CA-Merced-DST1 14 5252786 CA-erced-DISP
1 6552000CA-ooLC I 17160o 0C0- Solano-DST1 25 9379975 CA-Siano-DISP
I 7020000 CA-YoLC 1 1716000 CA-Yolo951 11 4127189 CY- DISP
1 670 5 C .AP0C 1 1716000 CA-Naa-DST1 8 3001592 CA-NapaSP
1 6708000 CA-SauerLC 1 4M CA-Sufer-DST1 5 1875995 CA-Uer-DISP
1 60PO4O CA-Yubi0 1 1716000 CA-Yuba-DSTI 4 1500796 CA-Yuba-DSP
118720000 CA-Montefey-OC I 9048000CA-onlerey-OSTI 23 9379975CMontereDISP
1 7176000CA-SanBenilo-LOC I 5928000CA-San~enrloDSTI 4 150796 CA-SanBenilo-DISP
1 5304000 CA-SantaCrAz-OC 1 3432000CA-SantaCrz-DST1 16 6003184C-SanaCruz-ISP
1 15132000 CA-Fresno-LC 112168000 C-Fresno-ST1 50 18759950CA-FresnoOoSP
2 - 12012000 CA-Kins-C 1 5928000C41 
Kins-DSTI 9 3376791C7 3nms5SPP1 8112000 -Mader1C 1 7332000CkMadem -DST1 8 3001592CMadera-SP
114352000CTuolumne C I 7488000C14Tuolumne-DST1 4 1500796 C25Tu7umneSP
I 8892000CA-Caiaveras ()C 1 17160DO CA-Calaveras-DSTI 3 1125597 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 45240DO CA-Amidr0 I 4M50 CA-Armdor-OST1 3 1125597 CAmador-DSP
1 14664000CA-Mono-LOC 1 8892000 CA-Mfn&DSTI 1 375199 Ck-Monc-DSP
1 6708000C4Ma0osa0C I 6084000CMaposa-ST1 2 75092 C-2Marposa-DISP
1 30732000 CA-Venturai 1 6708 CAVenra-DS1 4717634353CVentura-DISP
1 13884000 CAdanraBatbaraO0C 1 8268000CA-SaniaBatara-DST1 25 9379975CManlaBarbargISP
I1I13572000CA-SanLuis~bispo-LOC I 9048000CA-SanLus~bispo-DST1 16 6003184 CA-SanLuidhbis p P
1 15444000 CA-KemiAC 1 14196000 CA.Kem-iT 42 15758358CA-Kem-DISP
1 10764000 CA-TulaiDT 23 802577 C-TulareOSP
1 2012400 Chlnyo-LC 1 1575600 CA~nya-ST1 2 750398CA-Inyo-DSP
1 13416000 CA-Riverside-DSTI 96 36019104 CA RideAlSP
0421 6 22940 CA-Mencodnil4
4 150979 CA-Lake-44SP
1 546000 CA-Colusa-DSTI 2 IN VU0O
1e 1 15444000 C AmperaiLmC 110452D0 CA3mper3a7ST1 9 3376791C mperia-DISP
136
ST16 2251194 CAMen P
- --
r
Objective Value for B25.dat 12610186440
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10471 1717 ..4 A-Yn-DISP
.17329 8116 AYihn-DSP 137
Objective Value for B25.dat 12610186440




























































Objective Value for B25.dat : 27330125621
SUPERNODE 2102873 1661269670 CS-NG-C R9632 2688950 C'A-AIamrtI PCI 89532 0 CA-Alameda-ST 99632 20615360 CA-Alameda-DISP
75 2250 CA-AlIne -1LOQ 75 0 CA-Alnine-DST1 751 17250 CA-Alnine.-nisp
2180 65400 CA-Aad -LOi 2180 0 CA-Amador-DSTl 2180 5 040 A-Amador-DISP
12614 378420 CA-Butte-LOC1 12614 0 CA-Butte-DST1 12614 2901220 CA-Butte-DISP
2518 75540 CA-Calaveras-LOC1 2518 0 CA-Calaveras-DST1 2518 579140 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1168 35040 CA-Colusa-LOC1 1168 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 1168 268640 CA-Colusa-DISP
58906 1767180 CA-ContraCosta-LOCI 58906 0 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 58906 13548380 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
1708 5124 CA-nelNnrte-t nC 1708 0 .* CA-e.INnrtfe- 1708 32840 A-neNgrte-Pisp
9704 91120 (.A-Flflorwdn-I 0(.1 9704 0 CA-Elnorqado-STl q704 22.192 cin-A-Flfnradn-nisp
49630 1488900 CA-Fresno-LOC1 49630 0 CA-Fresno-DST1 49630 11414900 CA-Fresno-DISP
1643 49290 CA-Glenn-LOC1 1643 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 1643 377890 CA-Glenn-DISP
7855 235650 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 7855 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 7855 1806650 CA-Humboldt-DISP
8839 265170 CA-Imperial-LOC1 8839 0 CA-Imoerial-DST1 8839 2032970 CA-Imperial-DISP
1115 33450 CA-Invo-L OM 1115 0 CA-Invp-nOSTI 1115; 256450n CA-Invn-nI.Sp
41077 123011 (A-Kprn-t 0CI 41077 0 CA-Kern-PSaTi 41077 9447710 CA-Ki ern-
8038 241140 CA-Kinas-LOCI 8038 0 CA-Kinqs-DSTI 8038 1848740 CA-Kinos-DISP
3620 108600 CA-Lake-LOC1 3620 0 CA-Lake-DST1 3620 832600 CA-Lake-DISP
2101 63030 CA-Lassen-LOC1 2101 0 CA-Lassen-DST1 2101 483230 CA-Lassen-DISP
590987 17729610 CA-LosAnqeles-LOC1 590987 0 CA-LosAnpeles-DST1 590987 135927010 CA-LosAnoeles-DISP
.64 *?qq (A -u.dpr-L l .- 4 0 . CA-u~pmn,- T 7--3 1757890 A-u-ri---s "
1514 142 CA-MNe'a-OCi 14 0 CA-Ne.a-ST1 15714 1 -31420 CA-eaa-DISP
1064 31920 CA-Mariposa-LOC1 1064 0 CA-Mariposa-DST1 1064 244720 CA-Mariposa-DISP
5356 160680 CA-Menlocino-LOC 5356 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 5356 1231880 CA-Mendocino-DISP
13072 392160 CA-Merced-LOC1 13072 0 CA-Merced-DST1 13072 3006560 CA-Merced-DSP
587 17610 CA-Mococ-LOC1 587 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 587 135010 CA-Modoc-DSP
7716 231480 CA-Naea-LOC1 7716 0 CA-Naoa-DST1 7716 1774680 CA-Nana-DISP
5714 171420 CA-Nevada-LOC1 5714 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 5714 1314220 CA-Nevada-DISP
176706 5301180 CA-Oranie-LOC1 176706 0 CA-Oranie-DST1 176706 40642380 CA-Oranae-DISP
15422 462660 CA-Placer-LOC1 15422 0 CA-Placer-DST1 15422 3547060 CA-Placer-DLiSP
75959 2278770 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 75959 0 CA-Sacramento-DST1 75959 17470570 CA-Sacramento-DISP
3305 99150 CA-SanBenito-LOCl 3305 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 3305 760150 CA-SanBenito-DISP
106127 3183810 CA-SanBernardino-LOC1 106127 0 CA-SanBernardino-DST1 106127 24409210 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
174691 5240730 CA-SanDieao-LOC1 174691 0 CA-SanDiego-DST1 174691 40178930 CA-SanDieao-DISP
10136 480 CA-Sas.a-Li 0- 136 C A-(I a st-S 1013 6-9 2128 Ca-S a .s a -iS
14 6630 CA-ieraL.On- 1 0 0 A-.iera-D.'; 221n 50830 CA-Siera -DInS-E
15315 459450 CA-SanLuisObiso-LOC1 15315 0 CA-SanLuisObiso-DST1 15315 3522450 CA-SanLuisObisPo-DISP
43903 1317090 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 43903 0 CA-SanMateo-DST1 43903 10097690 CA-SanMateo-DISP
24793 743790 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC1 24793 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 24793 5702390 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
104460 3133800 CA-SantaClara-LOC1 104460 0 CA-SantaClara-DST 104460 24025800 CA-SantaClara-DISP
10.136 =:n C',- qh. .-tC 10 13 . C A- S. t;--s;T 103 Q= (tA- ahq;-D -s
221 6630 CA-Sierra-LOC1 221 0 CA-Sierra-DSTI 221 50830 CA-Sierra-DISP
2751 82530 CA-Siskiou-LOC1 2751 0 CA-Siskiou-DST1 2751 632730 CA-Siskiou-DISP
24495 734850 CA-Solano-LOC1 24495 0 CA-Solano-DST1 24495 5633850 CA-Solano-DISP
28473 854190 CA-Sonoma-LOC1 28473 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 28473 6548790 CA-Sonoma-DISP
4901 1403 C A-SLtp-I -Q 490 0e (A- qjtp-nl AQ 11223 CA- Ittp- -I
3480 104400 CA-Tehama-LOC1 3480 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 3480 800400 CA-Tehama-DISP
809 24270 CA-Trinitv-LOC1I 809 0 CA-Trinity-DST1 809 186070 CA-Trinit -DISP
22848 685440 CA-Tulare-LOC1 22848 0 CA-Tulare-DST1 22848 5255040 CA-Tulare-DISP
3384 101520 CA-Tuolumne-LOC1 3384 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 3384 778320 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
4.761 140280 A-ni.- C 46761 0 A-V-ntira-DST _46761 10755030 CA-VnIra.-DI P
10471 314130 CA_-Yo-A QCI 10471 0 .A.YnI- T' 10471 240i-330 CA-Yolo-DISP
.3739 112170 CA-Yuhb-i PCI 3739 0 .A-Y-ub STI .7 9 859970 CA-Yiih.-ISqp
89632 2688960 CA-Alameda-LOCI 89632 0 CA-Al2mpd2-QSTl
139
Objective Value for B25.dat : 27330125621
SUPERNODE 30001 0 CS-NG-C 1 404279700 ClA-Al~$~ f(1 1 4524000 ClA-AIla ~fl~ 1 90 33767910 CA-Alam d-fIP
40427970 C-'--9 337 4540 - e--1 CA-Alanea-DISP
404279700 CA-Amador-LOC 4056000 CA-Amador-DTI 3 1125597 CA-Am.d.r-..SP
1 404279700 CA-Butte-LOC1 1 6396000 CA-Butte-DST1 13 4877587 CA-Butte-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Calaveras-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Calaveras-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Colusa-LOC1 1 5460000 CA-Colusa-DST1 2 750398 CA-Colusa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-ContraCosta-LOC1 1 4524000 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 59 22136741 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
1 0- *n o (sA- - 01 .1- 1716000 CA-flelN.rte-nSTi 2 7s n09. q A-ne.lNnre-DISP
1 40429700n C.A-EFinrqdn-LOI l1 b 6708000 CA-Flnorado-nSTi 10 3751990g CA-Finlornrin-nisp
1 404279700 CA-Fresno-LOC1 1 12168000 CA-Fresno-DST1 50 18759950 CA-Fresno-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Glenn-LOC1 1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DST1 2 750398 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 8 3001592 CA-Humboldt-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Imperial-LOC1 1 10452000 CA-imperial-DST1 9 3376791 CA-Imoerial-DISP
1 40429700 C.A-Invp-i nri 11756000 CA-Invn-nST9 75038 :A-Inv-ni-Sp
4047 CA-Kern-i P i 14 16.000 A-Kern-DSTI 42 1 75858 :CA-K.rn-fip
1 404279700 CA-Kinos-LOC1 1 5928000 CA-Kinos-DST1 9 3376791 CA-Kinas-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Lake-LOC1 1 5772000 CA-Lake-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Lake-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Lassen-LOCI 1 10764000 CA-Lassen-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Lassen-DiSP
2 808559400 CA-LosAnoeles-LOC1 6 60840000 CA-LosAngeles-DST1 591 221742609 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
10 CA-Mer-L 7320 1 A-Mder-.-ST1 8 3092 (A-Mde P-9S,
1b 404 0 C- A-Mrin-I 1716000 CA-M.rin-ST 16 600 8 : A-M.in-isP
1 404279700 CA-Mariposa-LOC1 1 6084000 CA-Mariposa-DST1 2 750398 CA-Mariposa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Mendocino-LOC1 1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Merced-LOC1 1 7020000 CA-Merced-DST1 14 5252786 CA-Merced-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Modoc-LOC1 1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DST1 1 375199 CA-Modoc-DISP
b 404279700 CA-Mnn-I 889200  A-M.no-nSTl 1 375199 CA-Mono-DISP
S404279700 A-Mnntere- 0 9048000 (:A-Montre-STi 25 9379 9 7 75- (A-Montrv-Sp
1 404279700 CA-Naoa-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Napa-DST1 8 3001592 CA-Nava-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Nevada-LOC1 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Nevada-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Oranae-LOC1 2 3432000 CA-Orance-DST1 177 66410223 CA-Oranae-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Placer-LOC1 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1 16 6003184 CA-Placer-DISP
40429700 C.A-Plijmns-Li 1 811200 0-A-P- li.--T1 2 750398 *:A_-Pluas-DSp
40429700 A-Riv- i nC 1 134100 CA-Riv(erqide-nSTI 9)6 3601910. 4 .. CA-Rivr-ide-IS P
1 404279700 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 1 4836000 CA-Sacramento-DST1 76 28515124 CA-Sacramento-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanBenito-LOC1 1 5928000 CA-SanBenito-DST1 4 1500796 CA-SanBenito-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanBernardino-LOC1 1 22308000 CA-SanBernardino-DST1 107 40146293 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanDiego-LOC1 2 20592000 CA-SanDiego-DST1 175 65659825 CA-SanDiego-DISP
S404279700 A-S-anFrpnrso-I nC 1 1716000 CA-nFrgns STI 49 I . R - : 183 r . .- Frqnc.-D-i.p
404279700 CA-a . r.a -n- 5928:00 C.A-S in.1nqn-DST1 * 1 .11965 .A-. IA.i.n--ISP
1 404279700 CA-SanLuisObiso-LOC1 1 9048000 CA-SanLuisObiseo-DST1 16 6003184 CA-SanLuisObiso-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 1 3432000 CA-SanMateo-DST1 44 16508756 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC1 1 8268000 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 25 9379975 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SantaClara-LOC1 1 5616000 CA-SantaClara-DST1 105 39395895 CA-SantaClara-DISP
4 0 A-..nt.;n1-L0C1 1 343200 CA-S.. ntRu-DST1 16 60031:4 CA- .nt.C -nisP
40429700 CA-Shat-I O lb 9828000 CA-Sh.t-OSaT: 11 4127189 CA- hasta-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Sierra-LOC1 1 5148000 CA-Sierra-DST1 1 375199 CA-Sierra-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Siskivou-LOC1 1 12480000 CA-SiskiVou-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Siskivou-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Solano-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 25 9379975 CA-Solano-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Sonoma-LOC1 1 6240000 CA-Sonoma-DST1 29 10880771 CA-Sonoma-DISP
S40427700 CA-Stanisls- i l .6 CA-.a.-S 10505572 CA-..tanil-msm-DSp
404279700 A-Suttr-LO lb 1 4056000 CA-Suttpr-DST1 1 75995 A-Si tter-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tehama-LOC1 1 8580000 CA-Tehama-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Tehama-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Trinity-LOC1 1 8892000 CA-Trinitv-DST1 1 375199 CA-Trinitv-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tulare-LOC1 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 23 8629577 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tuolumne-LOC1 1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Ven r- - i 1 6708000 CA-V i-.T 47 .6 .- .- S
449700 A-YnIn-I (.1 1 1716000 CA-yn-DS T: 11 479 -Y i-sp
1 404279700 rA-Yiiha-LPCI 1 1716000 A-Yiib-DST1 4 0 .A-Yi.a-DiSp
404279700 CA-Alameda-LOC1 1 4524000 CA-Alameda-DST1
140
Optimal solution for B50.dat = 22535708428










1258753 984414870 CS-NG-C 1258753 37762590 CAFresno-LOC 99259 0 CA-Fresno-DSTI 99259 22829570 CA-Fresno-DISP
786753 0 CA-SanFrancisco-LC 96444 0 CA-SanFrancisco-DSTI 96444 22182120CA-SanFrancisco-DSP
119542 0 CA-SanMaleo4-LC 87805 0 CA-SanMateo-DST1 87805 20195150 CA-SanMateo-DISP
3177 Ckana~rz4C 373 0CA-SantaCruz-OST1 31737 7299510 CA-SartCruz-DISP
46283 0 CASanJoaquiLnOC 69980 0 CA-SanJoaquin-OST1 6M 16095400 CA-SanJoaquin-DlSP
138141 0 CA-Sianislaus-LOC 55W42 0 CA-Stanislaus-DST1 55502 12765460 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
756049 0 CA-Montere-LC 49885 0 CA-Molere-DSTI 4885 11473550 CMontereyDISP
1 6610 0 CA-SanBenitoLC 6610 0 CSanBenito-DST1 6610 1523 CSPSanBenito-DISP
2614 0 CA-Merced-C 26144 0 CA-Merced-OST1 26144 6013120 CA-Merced-DISP
102642 0 CA-SolanoLnC 4M 0 CSolano-DST1 48989 11267470 C13Solan2-DISP
53w3 0 CAnYolonC 20942 0 CkLYolo-DST1 20942 4816660 C10Yolo-DISP
1 1 5 4 3 2 0 C A -Na p a - 1 5 4 3 2 
0 C k -Na p a -D S T I 1 5 4 3 2 &54 9 3 6 0 C A 
SNa p a -DAS P
717279 0 C Suter-0C 9801 0 CASter-DST1 9801 2254230 CA-hea-DISP
7478 0 COYuba1C 7478 0 CAYuba-DSTI 7478 1719940 CA-Yuba-DISP
152067 0 CA-PlacerC 3O43 0 CkoPSacer-SST1 30843 7093890 Ck-Dacer-DISP
8907 0 CAC-eDN-C 25227 0 CAC IeD)STI 25227 5802210 CAlBuSe-DISP
62134 0 CAShasta3C 20271 0 CA-Shasta-DSTI 20271 4662330 CA-Shasa-DSP
17327 0 C 740C 15710 0 C-HumbWldtoC 15710 0 CAHumbidt-OSTI 15710 3613300 CAHumbodt DISP
201617 0 CTrnisD DST1 1617 371910 CTrnIty-DISP
10244 0 CklTehamaor-L 6959 0 CACTehama-DST1 S 59 16005704 1CTe ama-DISP
183285 0 CdGlennAd-C 3285 0 CA-Glenn-ST1 3285 755550CAGlenn-DISP
8917 0 CCSSiskivouaC 5501 0 CSiskimou-DST1 551 1265230 CSiskivou-DISP
173416 0 CADeLOC 3416 0 CkDelre-DST1 3416 785680 CADeNorte-DISP
5375 0 CALassenAeaL 4201 0 CALassen-DST 4201 966230 CkLassen-DISP
871174 0 CAModocAC 1174 0 Ck-Modoc-DST 1174 270020ACAModoc-DISP
2586 0 CAAPlumas-a C 2586 0 CaPlumSas-DST1 2586 594780 CPlumas-DSP
119407 0 CA-ElDoradolSC 19407 0 CElDorado-DSTI 19407 4463610 CkEDorado-DISP
111870 0 CANevada-LOC 11428 0 CA-NevadO-ST1 11428 2628440 CA-Nevada-DISP
1442 0 CA-Sierra-LOC 442 0 CASierra-DSTI 442 101660 CASierra-DISP
77232 0 CASornma-LC 56945 0 CASonoma-DST1 5695 13097350 CASonoma-DISP
10712 0 Ck-MendocinD-LOC 10712 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 10712 2463760 CA-Mendocino-DISP
9575 0 CCTLakeieLC 7240 0 CALake-DSTI 7240 1665200 C-lLake-DISP
2335 0 CA-Colusa C 2335 0 CColusa-DST1 2335 537050 CkColusa-DISP
30705 0 CAMarin-SC 30705 0 C-Marin-DST1 30705 7062150 CMarin-DISP
273569 0 CA-Ventura-LOC 93522 0 CAVentura-DST1 93522 21510060 CAVenura-DISP
82154 0 CA-Kem-LOC 82154 0 CA-Kemn-DST1 82154 18895420 CA-Kem-DISP
80216 0 CA-SantaBarbara-L0C 49586 0 CASantaBarbara-DST1 49586 11404780 CA-SanlaBarbara-DISP
130630 0 CA-SanhuisNbisO0C 30B3 0 Ck-Santuis~bispo-DST1 30630 7044900 CASantuisObisp=DS
17677 0 CA-Imperal-LOC 17677 0 CA-Imperial-DST1 176T7 4065710 CA-Impeval-DISP
47925 0 CATulare-LOC 45696 0 CATulare-DST 45696 10510080 Ck-Tulara-ISP
2229 0 CA-Irvo-LOC 2229 0 CA-Ino-DSTI 2229 512670 Ck-Inyo-D1SP
16075 0 CA-Kings-LOC 16075 0 CA-Kings-OST1 16075 3697250 CA-Kins-DISP
35172 0 CA-Madera-LOC 15286 0 CA-Madera-DST1 15286 3515780CA-Madera-DISP
17759 0 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 6768 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 6768 1556640 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
9395 0 Ck-Calaveras-LOC 5036 0 CA-Calaveras-DSTI 5036 1158280 CA-Caiaveras-DESP
14359 0 CA-Amador10OC 4359 0 CAAmador-DSTI 4359 1002570 CAAmadar-DISP
1596 0 CA-MonD-LOC 1596 0 CA-Mono-DST1 1596 367080 CA-Mono-DISP
2127 0 CA-Maposa-LC 2127 0 CA-Maposa-DST1 2127 489210 CA-Manposa-DISP
141
Optimal solution for B50.dat = 22535708428










4 0 CS-NG-C 4 1617118800 CA-Fresno-LOC I
LI
12168000CA-Fresno-DST1 100 37519900 CA-Fresno-DISP









2 15288000 CA-nSiOI- Cn
88 33017512 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 70 26263930 CA-SanJoauin-DISP
1 oni 624000 AiSta 1 o
1 235560 CA-Monterey-LOC
1 744080 C-Morcdr- C to
56 2r1n0114CA P~
1 9048000 CA-Monterey-DST1 5) 18759950 CA-Monterev-DISP
S 717A000 r.A-Sqn C 14024000CA-Sannnmrn P440 o~e~-m
1 3001592 CA-Yuba-OIP
. , 70200 CAMr - 1P980 ASneroD~ 72233ASneioD
1 10764000 CA-Solano-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 49 18384751 CA-Solano-DISP
1 7020000 CA-Yolo-LOC 1 1716000CA-Yolo-DST1 21 7879179CA-Yolo-DISP
1 6708000CA-NapaLOC 1 1716000CA-Napa-DST1 16 6003184CA-Napa-DISP
1 6708000CA-Sutter-LOC 1 4056000CA-Sutter-DST1 10 3751990CA-Sufter-DISP
1 6084000CA-Yuba-LOC 1 1716000CA-Yuba-DSTI
2 42120000 GA-Plae-O 14 0Par 1007 31 1l41169CA-PtorftP
1 15756 CA-Butte LOC 1 6396000 CA-Butte-DST1 29 9755174CA-Butte-DISP
1 19812000CA-Shasta-LOC 1 9828000CA-Shasta-DST1 21 78791790A-Shasta-DISP
1 o7-2e0r CA-EIorn- 1 oeonn-rmrvm
1 14352000 CA-Trinity-LOC 1 10140000 CA-Humbodt-LOC
I1 4442000-Triniv-OST1
1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 16 6003184 CA-Humboldt-DISP
2 7503948CA-Trinity-OIOP
11388000CA-Tehama-LOC 1 8580000CA-Tehama-DST1 7 2626393 CA-Tehama-DISP
1 9360000 CA-Glenn-LOC 1 5772000 CA-Glerm-DSTI 4 1500796 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 15912000 CA-Siskiou-LOC 1 12480000 CA-Siskiyou-DSTI 6 2251194 CA-Siskivou-DISP
1 17940000 CA-DeNorte-LOC 1 1716000 CA-DelNorle-DST1
19186000GA-Larrrn-LOG 1 1078400000-Larrer-0S71 8 1475998 CA-t arrrr-lttOP




1 405000 CA-Nevada-LOC 1 5148000CA-Nevada-DST1 2 4502388CA-Nevada-DISP
1 6240000 CA-Sorrm-S1 52364 GASrraltP
1 1 5928000 CA-Sierra-LOC 1
1 17160 CA-Mendocino-LOC 1 936W0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 11 4127189CA-Mendocino-DSP
1 10140000 CA-Lake-LOC 1 5772000 CA-Lake-DST1 8 3001592CA-Lake-DISP
1 7020830 CA-Colosa-LOC 1 5460000 CA-Cotrrsa-80T1
1 1716800 CA-Marin-1ST 31 141169 CA-Marin-OIOP
1 375199 CA-Sierra-DISP
3 1 125597GCrrA-CltP
1 6798000 CA-Ventura-DST1 94 35268706 CA-Ver r-DRP11 15912000 CA-Kem-LOC 1 14196000 CA-Kerr-DST1 83 31141517 CA-Kem-DISP
1 13594000 A-Santaarbara-LO 1 828000 CA-SantaBarbara-DS 1 501875980 GA-SartaBarara-OISP
1 1 3157200 CA-,qalnoir~irr-O n 091 2.~IKrlnnmm
1 59124000 CA-Imperia-LOC 1 10452000 CA-imperial-DST1 18 6753582 CA-Imperial-DISP
3111r 16 Cr~rnoAS i hnlnrP
1 15132000CA-Tulare-LOC 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 46 17259154 CA-Tulare-DISPIl 20124000 GA-Io -O G1C 15756080 GA-Inyo-DSTI 3 1125597 CA-Invo-DISP
7 2626393 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
1 17r1varo nonA-Ca mmol
1 4524000 CA-Amador-LOC 1 4056000CA-Amador-DST1 5 18P5995CA-Arador-06P
1 8992800 CA-Moao-DSr 9 004 noMn-rP
3 1125597 CA-Marinosa-DISP
1 12012000CA-Kings-LOC 1 5928000 CA-Kinos-DST1 17 6378083 CA-Kings-DISP
1 8112000CA-Madera-LOC 1 7332000 CA-Madera-DST1 16 6003184 CA-Madera-DISP
1 14352000 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1
1 6788000 CA-Mariosa-LOC





3432 CA- ana ruz- 6 -antaCruz-OSP
2 15288000 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 1 6240000 CA-Stanislaus-DST1 56 21011144 CA-Stanislas-DISP
1 76400 CAMered-OC 1702000CA-efcd-DS1 2 103033 C~dD
8 3001592CA-Yuba-DISP
2 4212M CA-Placer-LOC I 60MM CA-Placer-DST1 31 11631169CA-Placef-DISP
1 1 8892000 CA-Trinky-DST1 2 750398 CA-Trinity-DISP
11856000 CAPl LOC 1 8112000 CAPl- umas- 3 25597 CA-Plumas-DISP
.... -. ..- -OC 1 171600 C -Caaveva-rST"'-
1 8892000 CA-Mono-DSTI 2 750398CA-Mono-DISP
6 2251194 CA-C P
Optimal solution fo B50 NONGt z 39513757848










256753 440563550 CS-Coal-C 1258753 37762590 CA-FresnoC-LO 99259 3 CA-Fresno-DST1 99259 22829570 CA-Fresno-2ISPT74414 n C.A-.SnFrvnnimrn.I T7. n I .A-.qAnFrAncr-
273569 0 CA-Ventura-LOG 93522
41071.0 A-Tula C
16075 0 CA-Kings10C 16075
119542 0 CA-SanMateoLOC 87805
462830 0 CA-SanJoaquin-LOC
1 96444 22182120 CA-SanFrarcis*oISP
0 CA-SanMaeo-DST1 87805 20195150CA-SanMueo-DISP
31737 0 CA-SaniaCruz-LOC 31737 0 CA-SantaCnjz-DST1 31737 7299510 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
69980 0 CA-SanJoaquin-DSTI 69980 16095400 CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
138141 3 CA n Tl C 0 5502 0 3A-Oniq.77T 55502 12765460 CA-Stansus-ISP
56495 0 CA-MontereyOOC 49885 0 CA-Monterey-STI 49885 11473550 CA-Monterey-DISP
76610 0 CA-SanBenLOC 6610 0 CA-SanBenito-DST 6610 1520300 CA-SanBenito-DISP
26144 0 CA-Merced-LOC 26144 0 CA-Merced-DST1 26144 6013120 CA-Merced-DISP
102642 0 CA-Solano-LOC 48989 0 CA-Solano-DSTI 48989 11267470 CA-Sobano-DISP
115432 0 CA-NapaLC 15432 0 CA-Napa-DSTI 15432 3549360 CA-Napa-DISP
17279 0 CA-Suier-LOC 9801 0 CA-Suqer-DST1 98012254230 CA-Sutoer-OISP
17478 0 CA-Yuba-LOC 7478 0 CA-Yuba-DST1 7478 171994 CA-Yuba-DISP
152067 0 CA-Placer-LOC 30843 0 CA-Placer-DST1 30843 7093890 CA-Placer-DISP
89947 0 CA-BeLOC 25227 0 CA-Bute-0ST1 25227 5802210 CA-Buele-DISP
162134 0 CA-Ohasta-LOC 20271 0 CA-Shasta-DSTI 202714662330 CA-Shasta-DISP
17327 0 CA-T LOniiv40C 15710 0 CA-Humbolt-LO 15710 0 CA-Humbod-OST1 15710 3613300 CA-Humbddt-DISP
11617
10244 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 6959
ICA-Trniy-S1 1617 371910 CA-Tnnity-OISP
0 CA-Teharna-DSTI 6959 1600570 CA-Tehama-DISP
13285 0 CA-Glenn-LO 3285 0 CA-Gln-DS1
8977 0 C-OreivuLOG 550 0 A-Sserau-017 531726503C-S'kivu-OSP
13416 0 CA-DelNole-LOC 3416 0 CA-DeNcrte-DSTI
5375 0 CA-LassenLC 4201 0 CA-Lassen-DST1 4201 966230 CA-Lassen-OISP
3285 755550 CA-Glenn-DISP
3416 785680 CA-DeNOre-DISP
1174 0 CAModcLO-C 1174 0 CA-Mooc-i 1174 273020 PA-Mo
2586 0 CA-PLumasLOC 2586 0 CA-Plumas-DST1 2586
19407 0 CA-ElDorado-LOC 19407 0 CA-ElDorado-0ST1 19407 4463610 GA-E2oad-DISP
11870 0 CA-Nevada-LOC 11428 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 11428 2628440 CA-Nevad-DIS
77232 0 CA-SonomaIOC 56945 0 CA-Srnoma-DST1 56945 13097350 CA-Sonoma-DISP
I 442 0 CA-.Serml X 442 0 GA-Sene-0977 442 13762 CA-Sierr-IOP
10712 0 CA-Mendocino-LOC 10712 0 CA-Mendtcmno-DST1 10712 2463760 CA-Menoeine-DiSP
9575 0 CALake-LOC 7240 0 CA-Leke-DST1 7240 1665200 CA-ake-DISP
2335 0 CA-Cdusa-LOC
30705 0 CA-Marin-LO 30705 0 CA-Marin-DST1 30705 7062150 CA-Marin-OiSP
2335 0 CA-COusa-DST1 2335 537050 CA-Colusa-DISP
0 CA-Ventura-DST1 93522 21510060 CA-Ventura-DISP
82154 0 CA-Kem-LOC 82154 0 CA-Kern-DST1 82154 18895420 CA-Kern-DISP
80216 0 CA-SantaBarbaa-LOC 49586 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DST 49586 11404780 CA-SanlBerbara-OISP
1 30630 0 CA-SanLuisObispo-LOG 30630 0 CA-SanLuisObispo
17677 0 CA-Imperial-LOC 17677 0 CA-Impenal-DST1 17677 4065710 CA-mperal-DISP
459 DO- vA-I 4CDS P40 1455 l4~I047925 0 CA-Tuiare-I. 456 6 0 CA-Tuli 45696 10510080 CA-Tuli
2229 0 CA-Inyo-LOC 2229 0 CA-ln*DSTI 2229 512670 CArinyo-DISP
1 16075 3697250 CA-Kn-DISP
-0ST1 30630 7044900 CA-SanLuisObspo-OISP
I 1A5Mader--41T1 744P44e 1.5(~IO35172 0 CA-Maci 15286 .0 CA-Mader@-DSTI 15286 3515780 A-Madera-DISP
17759 0 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 6768 0 CA-Tuolumne-DSTI 6768 1556640CA-Tuolumne-DISP
9395 0 CA-Calaveras-LOC 5036 0 CA-Calveeee-D0T1 5036 1158280 CA-Calavee-ISP
1596 0 CA-Mono-LOC
2127
14359 0 CA-Amiador-LOC 4359 0 CA-Amador-DST1 4359 1002570 CA-Amadr-OiSP
1846 0 CA-Mono-DOT1 16 341080 CA-MaPo-DISP
0 CA-Mariosa-LOC 2127 0 CA-Marpese-DST1 2127 489210CAMariess-DISP
143
.
53653 0 CA-Yolo-LOC 20942 0 CA-Yoli 20942 4816660 CAYbDISP
P
 A-Made 
Optimal solution for B50_NONG.dat : 39513757848










4 22697 6A4A CA-FrPqn (C i 72166077 CA-Fresn-MT I 17890 r.-Fresno-OS P





2 16288000 CA-.Ooklo. C'
8833017512 CA-SanMateo-DISP










1 S928000 CA-SanRonito-ST1 7 262639CA-SanRenio-DISP
I 7090007 C~0.fl0T1 77 17107073 CA-M~,'~1.flI0P
4971634768 CA&On-fIP
1 7020000 CA-Yolo-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Yolo-DST1 21 7879179 CA-Yolo-oISP
1 6708000 CA-Napa-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Napa-DST1 16 6003184CA-Napa-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Sufter-LOC 1 4056000 CA-Suter-DST1 10 3751990 CA-Sutter-DISP
1 1 6084000 CA-Yuba-LOC 1 1716000CA-Yuba-DST1 8 3001592 CA-Yuba-DISP
2 42120000CA-Placer-LOC 1 6064000CA-PlacerDST1 31 11631169 CA-Placer-DISP
1 15756000CA-Bule-LOC 1 6396000 CA-Bute-DST1 26 9755174 CA-Butte-DISP
1119812000 CA-Shasta-LOC 1 98002 CA-Shasta-DST1 21 7879179CA-Shasta-DISP
114352000 CA-Trinly0C I 10140000CA-Humboldt-LOC 1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 16 6003184 CA-Humbold-DISP
1 14976000 CA-Sonoma-LOC 1 6240000 CA-Sonoma-DST1 57 21386343CA-Sonoma-DISP
L I 8892000CA-Tri5y-OST1 2 750398 CA-Trnily-DISP
1 050000A-Tehama-ST1 7 2620393 CA-TehqmA-DISP
1 9360000 CA-Glenn-LOC 1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 12480000 C Ai-DT P 910 A0A~,.10
1 1 17940000 CA-DelNode-LOC 1 1716000 CA-DetNorte-STI 4 1500796 CA-DeNorte-DISP
164000 CA-Masec-OP
1 16224000CA-Modc-LOCI
I 11856W0 CA-Pluma.,0I Or I W .. ljaq-1 ~ 125 CAPlimqDS
1 1 5928000 CA-Sierra-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Sierra-DST1 1 375199 CA-Sierra-DSP
1 17160000CA-Mendocino-LOC 1 9360000CA-Mendocino-OST1 11 4127189 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 10140000CA-Lake-LOC 1 5772000CA-Lake-DST1 8 3001592 CA-Lake-DISP
1 1 7020000CA-Colusa-LOC 1 5460000 CA-Colusa-DSTI
1 7020000 CA-Marin-LOC 1 1716000CA-Madn-DST1 31 11631169CA-Main-DISP
3 1125597 CA-Calusa-DIP
3 121212000CA-Venfura-LOC 1 6708000 CA-Ventura-DST1 94 35268706CA-Ventura-DISP
1 15912000 CA-Kern-LOC 14196000CA-Kern-DST1 83 31141517 CA-Kem-DISP
1 13064000 CA-Santa~arbara-LOC 1 82620000CA-SantaBarbara-DST 50 18759950 GA-Sanla1abara-ISP
1 59124000 CA-ImpaeralOC
31 11631169 CA-San iioho IP
1 10452000 CA-Imperial-D)ST1 18 6753582 CA-Imperial-DISP
1 15132000CA-Tulare-LOC 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 46 17259154CA-Tulare-DISP
1 20124000 CA-InvoLC 1 15756000GA-nyo-OST1 3 1125597CA-Inyo-DISP
1 5928000 CA-Kings-DST1 17 6378383CA-Kins-DISP
1 7332000 CA-Madera-DST1 16 6003184CA-Madera-DISP
1 14352000 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 1 7488000CA-Tuolumne-DST1 7 2626393CA-Tuolumne-DISP
I I1 0892000CA-CalaverasLOC 1 1716000CA-Calaveras-OST
1 1 4524000 CA-Amador-LC
1 14664000 CA-MonoI C
1 6708000 CA-Manposa-LOC 1 6064000CA-Maipoaa-DST1
6 2251164 CA-Calavera-IP
1 4056000 CA-Amador-DSI 5 18759 PA-AmaI-0107




I 1 11MM rA-TehnmA1
I1 15912003 CA-Siskivo-LC
I 1 10188 CA-I assnn C
1 5772000CA-EDorado-LOC 1 6708000 CA-EDorado-DST1 20 7503980 CA-ElDorado-DISP
1 40560000A-Nevada-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DST1 12 4502388 CA-NevadaOISP
1 12012000CA-Kinqs-LOC
9 8112000CA-Madera-LOC
----- - , -- -
8 338208000CA-SanFrandsoo-LOC 1 1716000 CA-SanFrandsco-DSTI 97 36394303CA-SanFrancisco-DISP
1
-
2 15288000CA-Stanislaus-LOC 1 6240000CA-Stanislaus-DST1 56 21011144 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
1 ~ ~ .640 ...re-O 0000C-ecdDT 710333C-ecdDS
------- ------ - ..- -.- ,
1 15912000 CA-SisWou-LOC 1 12480000 CA-Siskiou-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Siskiou-DISP
I IQIW CA-Lassen-LOC 1 10764000 CA-Lassen-DSTI 5 1875995 CA-Lassen-DISP10400 - ~ o2 75098CA
1 59124000 CA-Imperial-M
1 8892000CA-Calayeras-LOC I 1716000CA-Calayeras-DSTI 6 2251194 CA-CaWeras-DISP
1 14664000 CA-Mono-l OC 1 8892000CA-Mono-DST1 2 750398 CA-Mono-DISP
1 6084000CA-Mariposa-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Mariposa-DISP
1 10140000 CAM d 1 2 750398 CAM d D P
Optimal solution for B50-RENW.dat = 52333485434









































74959 2248770 CA-Yuba-LOC 7478 0 CA-Yuba-DST1 7478 1719940CA-Yuba-DISP
3875 0 CAO-Cluist SO 74
25725 0 CA-TuoIluma- 8C 7
f-tk-ttf 7400 CA-Iake-LSOC 7248 1650 PA-ae S
25896 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 6959 0 CA-Tehama-DSTI 6959 1600570 CA-Tehama-DISP
18917 0 CA-Siskivou-LOC 5501
18403
1617
0 CA-Siskivou-DST1 5501 1265230 CA-Siskivou-DISP
3416 0 CA-DelNorte-LOC 3416 0 CA-DelNorte-DST1 3416 785680 CA-DelNorte-DSP
0 CA-Lassen-DSTi 4201 966230 CA-Lassen-DISP
13028 0 CA-Plumas-LOC 2586 0 CA-Plumas-DST1 2586 594780 CA-Plumas-DISP
1 442 0 CA-Sierra-LOC 442 0 CA-Sierra-DST1
1174 0 CA-Modoc-LOC 1174 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 1174 270020 CA-Modoc-DISP
0 CA-Trinity-LOC 1617 0 CA-Trinity-DSTI 1617 371910 CA-Trinity-DISP
442 101660 CA-Sierra-DISP
3285 0 CA-Glenn-LOC 3285 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 3285 755550 CA-Glenn-DISP
2335 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 2335 537050 CA-Colusa-DISP
0 CAO-TuouImne-DlS 705054 OTrI ,mafIP
6610 0 CA-SanBenito-LOC 6610 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 6610 1520300 CA-SanBenito-DISP
9395 0 CA-Calaveras-LOC 5036 0 CA-Calaveras-DSTI 5036 1158280 CA-Calaveras-DISP
14359 0 CA-Amador-LOC 4359 0 CA-Amador-DSTI 4359 1002570 CA-Amador-DISP
2229 0 CA-Inyo-LOC 2229 0 CA-Inyo-DST1 2229 512670 CA-Inyo-DISP
2127 0 CA-Mariposa-LOC 2127 0 CA-Mariposa-DST1 2127 489210 CA-Mariposa-DISP




38756 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 7240 0 CA-Lake-LOC 7240 0 CA-Lake-DST1 7240 1665200 CA-Lake-DISP
Optimal solution for B50_RENW.dat z 52333485434







































10 0 MS-Bio-C 10 3278392000 CA-Yuba-LOC 1
1 12168000 CA-Co ln-L
8 3001592 CA-Yuba-DISP
1 7020000 CA-Lak-L C
1 16380000 CA-Tehama-LOC
1 7644000 CA-Glenn-LOC
1 5460000 CA-Coliin1f ~
1 8772000 GA-Lok 1-DTl
1 8580000 CA-Tehama-DST1
1i 25896000 CA-Sid C112860 yA-iko-O y syo
11 23712000 CA-Lassen-LOC
A 300192 CA-l Pke-nIOP
7 2626393 CA-Tehama-DISP




















4 1500700 (A-Gle n-DISP
3 112597 ClA-ClnI-f P
1 29172000 CA-SanBenito-LOC 1 5928000 CA-SanBenito-DST1 7 2626393 CA-SanBenito-DISP
1 8892000 CA-Calaveras-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Calaveras-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Calaveras-DISP
11 4524000 CA-Amador-LOC 1 4056000 CA-Amador-DSTI
1 43992000 CA-Inyo-LOC 1 15756000 CA-Inyo-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Inyo-DISP
.1 7956000 CA-Mariposa-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Marioosa-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Marioosa-DISP








1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DST1 2 750398 CA-Modoc-DISP
1 5468000 CAT olus DST 1 259 7 6 ous-D
28740 CAT 1 P480 A l DT
1716000 CA-Yuba-DST1
Optima solution 0 650_SEOR.dat = 39730311968










1258753 1120290170 CS-NG-Seo-C 1258753 3776250 CA-Fresno-LOC 99259 0 CA-Fresno-DST1 99259 22829570 C-Fresno-DISP
786753 0 CA-SanFrancisco-L0C 96444 0 CA-SanFrancisco-OST1 96444 22182120CA-SanFrancisco-DSP
119542 0 CA-SanMaleo-LOG 81805
131737
62830 0 CA-SanJoaoun-LOG 69980
0 CA-SanMateo-DST1 87805 20195150CA-SanMateo-OISP
0 CA-SantaCruzLOG 377 0GSalnu-T1 13729510 C4-SantaCruz-OISP
0 CA-Sandoaouin-DST1 69980 16095400 CA-SanJoaouin-DISP
136141 0 C-Stanisiaus0C 55502 0 CA-Stanislaus-OSTI 55502 12765460 CA-Stanisus-DSP
56495 0 CA-Monterey-LOC 49885 0 CA-Monterey-OST1 49885 11473550 CA-Manerey-DISP
16610 0 CL6 SanBenito4-C 6610 0 C aneennto-DST1
26144 0 CAMerced-LOC 26144 0 CAMercedDST1 26144 6013120C Merced-DISP
102642 0 CA-Solano-LOC 48989 0 CA-Sdano-DST1 48969 11267470 CA-Solano-DISP
152067
153653 0C-YoLOC 20942 0 CA-YOo-OST1 20942 4816660C-Yolo-DISP
6610 1520300 CA-SanBenito-DISP
115432 0 CA-Napa-LOC 15432 0 CA-Napa-DST1 1543 3549360 CANapa-DlSP17279 0 CASuter-LOC 9801 CASuter-DST1 9801 2254230 Ck-Sutter-DISP
17478 0 CA-Yuba-LOC 7478 0 CA-Yuba-DST1 7478 1719940 CA-Yuba-DiSP
0 CAPlacer-LOC 30843 0 CA-Placer-DSTI 30843 7093890 CA-lPcer-DISP
89947 0 CA-Butte-LOC 25227 0 C-Bute-DST1 25227 5802210CA-Butte-DISP
62134 0 CA-Shasta-LOC 20271 0 CA-Shasta-DST1 20271 4662330 CA-Shasl-DISP
17327 0 CA-Trinity-LOC 15710 0 CA-Humboldt-LOC 15710 0 CA-Humbodt-DST1 15710 3613300 CA-Hunmboldt-DISP
11617 0 CA-Tinity-DST1 1617 371910 CATmny-DISP
10244 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 6959 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 6959 1600570 C-Tehama-DSP
13285 0 CA-Glenn-LOC 3285 0 CA-Genn-DSTl
8917 0 CA-Sisk~ou-LOG 5501 0 CA-Siskiyou-0071 5301 1265230 C-Sisk9ou-DISP
13416 0 CA-DelNorte-LO 3416 0 CODeINate-DST
5375 0 CA-Lassen-LOC 4201 0 CA-Lassen-OSTI 4201 966230 CALassen-DISP
3285 75550 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 3416 1680 CA-De Nore-DISP
171 AdcLG1174 0 A-Modoc-DS 11 1 200CAMocDSP
12586 0 CA-Runas-LOC 2586 0 CA-Plumas-OST1 2586 594780 C Rumas-DISP
19407 0 CA-EDorado-LOC 19407 0 CA-EDoado-DST1 19407 4463610 CA-EDorado-DISP
11870 0 CA-Nevada-LOC 11428 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 11428 2628440 CANevada-DISP
1442 0 Ck~ierra-LO 442 0 CA&effa-DST1 442 101660 Ck-&erra-DISP
77232 0 CA-Sonma-LOC 56945 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 56945 13097350 CA-Sonoma-OISP
10712 0 CA-Mendocno-LOC 10712 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 10712 2463760 CA-Mendocino-DISP
9575 0 C-OLake-LOC 7240 0 CA-Lake-DSTI 7240 1665200 CALake-OISP
12335 0 CA-COdusaLC
30705 0 CA-Marn-LOC 30705 0 CA-Marin-DST1 30705 7062150 CA-Marin-DISP
2035 0 GA-GOlusa-DST1 2335 S37O5S CkCdlusa-DISP
273569 0 CA-Veniura-LOC 93522 0 CA-Ventura-0ST1 93522 21510060 CA-Ventura-DISP
82154 0 CA-Kem-LOC 82154 0 CA-Kern-DST1 82154 18895420 CA-Kem-DISP
80216 0 CA-Sanla~arbara-LOC 49586 0 CA-SantaBarbara-OST1 49586 11404780 CA-SanaBarbara-DISP
117677
30630 0 CASanLuisObiso-LOC 30630 0 CA-SanLis0obispo-DST1 30630 7044900 CA-SanLuisObiso-DISP
0 CA-Impenal-LC 17677 0 CA-imperal-DST1 17677 4065710CA-imperil-DISP
47925 0 Cuanre-LOC 45696 0 CA-Tulare-DST1 45696 10510080 C-Tulare-DISP
12229 0 C-nyo10-LOC 2229 0 CA-Inyo-DST1 2229 512670 CAnvo-OISP
16075 0 CA-Kins-LOC 16075
35172 0 CA-Madera-LOC 15286
17759
2127
0 CA-Kins-DST1 16075 3697250 CA-Kins-DISP
0 CA-Madera-DSTI 15286 3515780C-Madera-DISP
0 CATulumnelOC 6768 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 6768 1556640CA-Tuolunne-DISP
5036 0c 5036 1158280 CA-Calavea-DISP
14359 0 CA-Amador-LOC 4359 0 CA-Amador-DST
I 1596 0 CA-Mono-LOC 1596 0 CA-Mono-DSTI 1596 367080 CA-Mano-DISP
0 CA-Maniposa-LOC 2127 0 CAMariposa-DST1 2127 489210 C Mariposa-DISP
-1 4359 1002570CA-naor-DISP
147
2335 0 CA-Colusa-DSTI 2335 537050 CA-Cdusa-DISP
1 9395
I
Optimal solution for B50_SE0R.dat = 39730311968












4 1773850000CA-Fresno-LOC 1 12168000CA-Fresno-DST1 100 37519900 CA-Fresno-DISP
A 258208000 CA-S .C rr1r100A CA-(InpArn-(r81.80.0 CSn~kfI.P
2 11544000 CA-SanMateo-LOC 1 3432000 CA-SanMateo-DST1
1 956000 CA-Snran17-I (C
5 8190085 CA-SanJoaauin-LOC
88 33017512 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 3432000 CA-Rantaf,1r).RT1 .2 12 8 CA-1 WW N r.nn P
1 5928000 CA-SanJoaauin-DST1 70 26263930 CA-SanJoaouin-DISP
2 85288000 CA-StnA- (C
1 10764000 CA-Solazno-LOC
1 C240IWI CA-SIVa 1 (I 5e 21811144 CA PnA~rIf
1 2355 CA-Monterey-LOC 1 9048000 CA-Monterey-DST1 50 18759950 CA-Monterey-DISP
1 7176000 CA-SanBenIoLOC 1 5928000 CA-SanBeno-DSTI1
1 7644000 CA-Merced-LOC 1 7020000 CA-Merced-DSTI 27 10130373 CA-Merced-DISP
1 1716000 CA-Solano-DSTI 49 18384751 CA-Solano-DISP
7 2626393 CA-SanBento-DISP
1 7020000 CA-Yok-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Yolo-DST1 21 7879179 CA-Yol-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Napa-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Napa-DST1 16 6003184 CA-Napa-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Sufter-LOC 1 4056000 CA-Sutler-OST1 10 3751990 CA-Sufter-DiSP
1 6084000 CA-Yuba-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Yuba-DSTI
2 42120000 CA-Placer-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Placera-DST1 31 11631169 CA-Pecer-DISP
1 14976000 CA-Sonoma-LOC 1 6240000 CA-Sonoma-DST1 57 21386343 CA-Sonoma-DISP
1 3001592 CA-Yuba-DISP
1 15756000 CA-Bute-LOC 1 6396000 CA-Butte-DST1 26 9755174 CA-Butle-DISP
1 19812000 CA-Shasa-LOC 1 9828000 CA-Shasta-DST1 21 7879179 CA-Shasta-DISP
1 142000 CA-Trinit-LOC 1 10400 CA-Humbool~t-LOC 1 9300000 CA-Humbold-DST1 16 60031AA-Hunbold-OISP
1 8892000 CA-Trinity-DST1 2 750398 CA-Trity-DISP
1 11388000 CA-Tehama-LOC 1 8580000 CA-Tehama-DSTI 7 2626393 CA-Tehama-OISP
1 9360000 CA-Gen-LOC 1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DST1 4 1500796CA-Glenn-DISP
4 1500796CA-DeNorfe-DSP
1 15912000 CASk~I (IP 202 OiIJOT 210 Lk~l
1 1794 CA-DelNorte40C 1 1716000 CA-DeNor0e-DSTI
1 19188000 CA-Lassen-LOC 1 10764000 CA-Lassen-DST 5 1875995 CA-Lassen-DISP
I 1022400 CAMAA~ (I
1 11856000 CA-Plrumas-LOC 1 8112000 CA-Plumasa-ST1 3 1128587 PA-Plomae-DISP
1 5772000 CA-ElDorado-LOC 1 6708000 CA-ElDorado-DSTI 20 7503980 CA-Dorado-DISP
1 4056000 CA-Nevada-LOC 1 5148008 CA-Nevada-DSTI 12 4502388 CA-Nevada-DISP
I 5928008 CA-Siera-LO 1 5148000 VA-Sierra-DST1 1 375199 GA-SierPa-niSP
1 17160000 CA-Mendocino-LOC 1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 11 4127189 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 10140000 CA-Lake-LOC 1 5772000 CA-Lake-DSTI 8 3001592 CA-Lake-DISP
1 7020000 CA-Colusa-LOG 1 5460000 CA-Colua-DST1




1 1384000 CA-..~ rbr-O . 280 ASnaabr-S1S 8590C-at~raaDSI  59120 A-Kerr-LOC 1 14196000 C -Kem-DSTl 83 31141517 A Kem-DISP
1138 GA-SaraBarbara-LOG 1 8268000 CA-SanlaBarbara-OST1 p 5 18790550 CA-SanlaBarbara-DISPT
1 13572000 GA-SarLuisObispo-LOG 1 9048000 CA-SanLuiaObiaoo-DST1
1 59124000 CA-Imperial-LOC 1 10452000 CA-Imperral-DST1 18 6753582 CA-Imperial-DISP
1 15132000 CA-Tulare-LOC 1 10764806 CA-Tulare-OSTI 46 17259154 CA-Tulare-DISP
31 11631169 CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
1 20124000 CA-InvoLOC 1 15756000 CA-Inyo-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Invo-DISP
1 12012000 CA-Kings-LOC 1 5928000 CA-Kings-DST1 17 6378383 CA-Kings-DISP
1 8112000 CA-Madera-LOC 1 7332000 CA-Madera-DST1 16 6003184 CA-Madera-DISP
1 14352000 CA-Toolumne-LOC 1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1




1 146640000 CAI-onI C
1 6708000 CA-Manposa-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Mariposa-DI 1
C 2251194 CeAC Pr
1 4056000 CA-Amador-DSTI 5 1875995 CA-Amador-DISP




1 1716000 CA-SanFrancisco-DST1 97 36394303 CA-SanFrancisco-DISP
15288000 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 1 6240000 CA-Stanislaus-DST1 56 21011144 CA-Stanislas-DISP
16240 C d OC - o oc- - odoc-
, . .
31 11631169 CA-Marin-DISP
1 1716000 CA-Ca veras-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Calaveras-DISP
14664000 C-Mono-LOC- ono- 2 8 oo1 8892000 CA-M DSI
1 10140000 CAM P
Objective Value for B50.dat 31979577660
SUPERNODE 1181738 4726952000 Dist-Elec-C 1181738 4726952000 CA-LosAngeles-DISP

























































7478 12263920 CA-Yuba-DISP 149
Objective Value for B50.dat 31979577660
7528 0 Dist-Elec-C 7528 4397857600 CA-LosAngeles-DISP






























































SUPERNODE 4205715 3322514850 CS-NG-C 179263 5377890 CA-Alameda-LOC1 179263 0 CA-Alameda-DST1 179263 41230490 CA-Alameda-DISP
150 4500 CA-Alnine- OM 150 0 CA-Alnine-DST1 150 34500A-Alnine-DSP
4359 1i7 A-Aad.oir-i m 4359 0 CA-Amador-DSTI 4359 1002570 Q A-Amadr-rISP
25227 756810 CA-Butte-LOC1 25227 0 CA-Butte-DSTI 25227 5802210 CA-Butte-DISP
5036 151080 CA-Calaveras-LOC1 5036 0 CA-Calaveras-DST1 5036 1158280 CA-Calaveras-DISP
2335 70050 CA-Colusa-LOC1 2335 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 2335 537050 CA-Colusa-DISP
117811 3534330 CA-ContraCosta-LOCI 117811 0 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 117811 27096530 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
3416 102480Q C.A-DenoKrte-L CI 3416 Q A-DelNnrte--n.ST1 M416 785480n CA-liNnrfi-Disp
19407 58210 Q .A-Fl-ra-- C 1 A F- ST1 19407 446610 CA-.: lor.do-DISP
99259 2977770 CA-Fresno-LOC1 99259 0 CA-Fresno-DST1 99259 22829570 CA-Fresno-DISP
3285 98550 CA-Glenn-LOC1 3285 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 3285 755550 CA-Glenn-DISP
15710 471300 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 15710 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 15710 3613300 CA-Humboldt-DISP
17677 530310 CA-Imoerial-LOC1 17677 0 CA-Imoerial-DST1 17677 4065710 CA-Imperial-DISP
229 687 A-I- 10(1 2229) n CA-Invo-P1T1 2229q 5;12670 C.A-Invo-Di.SP
82154 2464620 CA-Kprn-LOCI 821 54 n CA-Kern-nDSTl 82154 188954209 C.A-Kprn-Di.Sp
16075 482250 CA-Kinqs-LOC1 16075 0 CA-Kinos-DST1 16075 3697250 CA-Kinos-DISP
7240 217200 CA-Lake-LOC1 7240 0 CA-Lake-DST1 7240 1665200 CA-Lake-DISP
4201 126030 CA-Lassen-LOC1 4201 0 CA-Lassen-DST1 4201 966230 CA-Lassen-DISP
1181973 35459190 CA-LosAnqeles-LOC1 1181973 0 CA-LosAnaeles-DST1 1181973 271853790 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
15286 45858 CA-Mnderam-L OM 158 ( A-Mndern-DSTI 15286A 3515780- A-Mqderai-DISP
30705 92 15 CA-Mann- CI 310705 n A-.anin-ST- 31070-5 7062150 A-M. nj-nisp
2127 63810 CA-Mariposa-LOC1 2127 0 CA-Mariposa-DST1 2127 489210 CA-Mariposa-DISP
10712 321360 CA-Mendocino-LOC1 10712 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 10712 2463760 CA-Mendocino-DISP
26144 784320 CA-Merced-LOC1 26144 0 CA-Merced-DST1 26144 6013120 CA-Merced-DISP
1174 35220 CA-Modoc-LOC1 1174 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 1174 270020 CA-Modoc-DISP
1596 47880 CA-Mno-I OM 1596 A-Mon.-DST1 1596 36708:0 A-Mnn-iS-p
49885 149.550 CA-Monterey-L . 49885 - -A-Munteprv-DSTI 49885 11473 55 CA-Monterv- -ISP
15432 462960 CA-Naoa-LOC1 15432 0 CA-Napa-DST1 15432 3549360 CA-Naoa-DISP
11428 342840 CA-Nevada-LOC1 11428 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 11428 2628440 CA-Nevada-DISP
353411 10602330 CA-Orange-LOC1 353411 0 CA-Orance-DST1 353411 81284530 CA-Oranae-DISP
30843 925290 CA-Placer-LOC1 30843 0 CA-Placer-DST1 30843 7093890 CA-Placer-DISP
258A 77580 CA-Phimps--,i 2586 0 A-Ph'm - -- TI 2586 : 94780 CA-Pl-P P.--
191884 5756520g CA-Rivprs-ide-~i ni 191884 0 (CA-Riverqide-DnST1 191884 44133320~g CA-Riversidp-DISP
151917 4557510 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 151917 0 CA-Sacramento-DST1 151917 34940910 CA-Sacramento-DISP
6610 198300 CA-SanBenito-LOC1 6610 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 6610 1520300 CA-SanBenito-DISP
212253 6367590 CA-SanBernardino-LOC1 212253 0 CA-SanBernardino-DST1 212253 48818190 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
349381 10481430 CA-SanDiepo-LOC1 349381 0 CA-SanDieao-DST1 349381 80357630 CA-SanDieoo-DISP
96444 2891320n CA-q nFmrancisc-LPC1 9644 P 4 0 CA-S nrrrncio-OT1 9644 22182120 CA-S nFrancisco-DIS(P
69980 209400 - .ao.. -- 8 An.nin-STI 69980 160-00 .A-S.-.: . -a...n-OISP
30630 918900 CA-SanLuisObisoo-LOC1 30630 0 CA-SanLuisObisoo-DST1 30630 7044900 CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
87805 2634150 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 87805 0 CA-SanMateo-DST1 87805 20195150 CA-SanMateo-DISP
49586 1487580 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC1 49586 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DSTI 49586 11404780 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
208919 6267570 CA-SantaClara-LOC1 208919 0 CA-SantaClara-DST1 208919 48051370 CA-SantaClara-DISP
31737 92110 CA-S;ntq'ruJ7-l 1 31737 0 CA.-Satan1-T1 31737 729951 0 A-.a.gIi-DS
20271 6081.0 CA-Shasta-ni 20271 CA-Shasta-DST 20271 4660.. n A-ha.st-DiSP
442 13260 CA-Sierra-LOC1 442 0 CA-Sierra-DST1 442 101660 CA-Sierra-DISP
5501 165030 CA-Siskivou-LOC1 5501 0 CA-Siskivou-DST1 5501 1265230 CA-Siskivou-DISP
48989 1469670 CA-Solano-LOC1 48989 0 CA-Solano-DST1 48989 11267470 CA-Solano-DISP
56945 1708350 CA-Sonoma-LOCI 56945 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 56945 13097350 CA-Sonoma-DISP
55502n 1665060 CA-S9tqnislnus-LOC 01 5502 C-Sansnu-DT 55502 12765c460 CrA-. anislais-nisp
9801 940.3 C A-Sutter-L i 9801 . .A-S-tter- . -i 90 254.3 A-S.u't-IS-p
6959 208770 CA-Tehama-LOC1 6959 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 6959 1600570 CA-Tehama-DISP
1617 48510 CA-Trinitv-LOC1 1617 0 CA-Trinitv-DST1 1617 371910 CA-Trinitv-DISP
45696 1370880 CA-Tulare-LOC1 45696 0 CA-Tulare-DST1 45696 10510080 CA-Tulare-DISP
6768 203040 CA-Tuolumne-LOC1 6768 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 6768 1556640 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
93522 2805660 A-Ventura- nPCI 93152 2 0 CA-Venturn-IFST11 P19352 216,10060 CA-Venfijr:Diqp
2092 628260 CA-Yn1n-LPC1 20942 0 A-Yno-DST1 20942. 481660 CA-Ynip-isp
7478 2.40 .CA-YU -QP1 7478 0 CA-Yuhq-ST1 7478 1719940 : A-Yi....-.Sp
151
Objective Value for
Objective Value for B50.dat : 30861756117
SUPERNODE 30001 0 CS-NG-C 1 404279700 CA-Alameda-LOC1 2 9048000 CA-Alameda-DST1 180 67535820 CA-Alameda-DISP
1 404279)700 CA-AlnineP-LO('1i 4524000 CA-Alnine-DST1 1 375199q CA-AInine-DISP
1 404290 CAA1orL 4056000 CA-Amadnr-DS'T1 5; 1875995' CA-Amadonr-DISp
1 404279700 CA-Butte-LOC1 1 6396000 CA-Butte-DST1 26 9755174 CA-Butte-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Calaveras-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Calaveras-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Colusa-LOC1 1 5460000 CA-Colusa-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Colusa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-ContraCosta-LOC1 2 9048000 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 118 44273482 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
4049700 CA-ne-Nortp-I OC 1 1716000 -. -flelNortep--3ST 4 15 0079 A-D- Nnrte,-iSqp
40A9700 CA-Flnnra-ni 1 6708000 CA-Flnnmdn-DST 20 750398 * A-Fflor.n-niSP
1 404279700 CA-Fresno-LOC1 1 12168000 CA-Fresno-DST1 100 37519900 CA-Fresno-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Glenn-LOC1 1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 16 6003184 CA-Humboldt-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Imoerial-LOCI 1 10452000 CA-Imoerial-DST1 18 6753582 CA-Imperial-DISP
1 404279700 CA-lnvo-l 0OC1 15r756000n CA-Inv0_-OSTi 3 1125597 CA-n-,P
4047700 CA-r- C- 141 4 *60 A-Kprn-D- Tl 83 31141517 CA-rn-QI.P
1 404279700 CA-Kinas-LOC1 1 5928000 CA-Kinos-DST1 17 6378383 CA-Kinps-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Lake-LOC1 1 5772000 CA-Lake-DST1 8 3001592 CA-Lake-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Lassen-LOC1 1 10764000 CA-Lassen-DST1 5 1875995 CA-Lassen-DISP
3 1212839100 CA-LosAnoeles-LOC1 11 111540000 CA-LosAnoeles-DST1 1182 443485218 CA-LosAnoeles-DISP
1 404279)700 CA-Madera-LOI 0' 7332000 C.A-Maderqa-DST1 16 600318n.II4 (C.-Madria;-DIS'P
4042970 C A-M.rin-I 1716000 CA-Marin-ST1 31 11 61169 CA-MAr-I.-S-
1 404279700 CA-Marioosa-LOC1 1 6084000 CA-Marioosa-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Mariposa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Mendocino-LOC1 1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 11 4127189 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Merced-LOC1 1 7020000 CA-Merced-DST1 27 10130373 CA-Merced-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Modoc-LOC1 1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DST1 2 750398 CA-Modoc-DISP
tA-892-0 0: 0 1 CA-Mno-ST1 2 * A-Mn - *isp
1 40429700n CA-Monterey-L OC1 1 9048000 CA-Mrontere-v-DS'T1 50 18759950 CA-Monterev-OISp
1 404279700 CA-Naoa-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Naoa-DST1 16 6003184 CA-Napa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Nevada-LOC1 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DST1 12 4502388 CA-Nevada-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Oranoe-LOC1 4 6864000 CA-Oranoe-DST1 354 132820446 CA-Oranoe-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Placer-LOC1 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1 31 11631169 CA-Placer-DISP
1 02 0 I 811200 0CA-P-iima I-3 112999;7 -CA-Plijm;as. -DIP
1 4049700n CA-Rivprs;ide-I ()CI 2 26812000 CA-Riverqide.-n.STl 192 72038208 CA-Riverside-O._iSp
1 404279700 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 2 9672000 CA-Sacramento-DST1 152 57030248 CA-Sacramento-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanBenito-LOC1 1 5928000 CA-SanBenito-DST1 7 2626393 CA-SanBenito-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanBernardino-LOC1 2 44616000 CA-SanBernardino-DST1 213 79917387 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanDiecio-LOC1 4 41184000 CA-SanDieqo-DST1 350 131319650 CA-SanDieco-DISP
1 404 o970 A nFra;ncriscn- 1C 1716000- . C n r is r. n -.; T 9 7 1639 4 . * A- .aFr;nri.s'-DSp
1 404279700 CA n.Ioniiin-LI900 C). qgn (A-San.1onmin-DS'T1 70_ 262930qn CA-an lanin-DiSP
1 404279700 CA-SanLuisObisoo-LOC1 1 9048000 CA-SanLuisObispo-DST1 31 11631169 CA-SanLuisObisDo-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 1 3432000 CA-SanMateo-DST1 88 33017512 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC1 1 8268000 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 50 18759950 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SantaClara-LOC1 2 11232000 CA-SantaClara-DST1 209 78416591 CA-SantaClara-DISP
40290 C A-ant;rz-LCC I 343 -2q90 QA- ._ntn.rn1-Q;T1 32 12..: CA-S.antq.ru-DSP
1 40427700 CA-Sh.sta-OI *19200 CA-Shas. -D0T1 21 7879179 CA-ehqqt;-ISP
1 404279700 CA-Sierra-LOC1 1 5148000 CA-Sierra-DST1 1 375199 CA-Sierra-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Siskiyou-LOC1 1 12480000 CA-Siskivou-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Siskivou-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Solano-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 49 18384751 CA-Solano-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Sonoma-LOC1 1 6240000 CA-Sonoma-DST1 57 21386343 CA-Sonoma-DISP
404279700 CA-Stanisla-LOCI .A2400 CA-S-i -DTl 56 21011144 a -- S
1 404279700 CA-Siitter-LCC1 4060 CASuPr-DST1 10 3175;1990 A-Sutter-DiSP
1 404279700 CA-Tehama-LOC1 1 8580000 CA-Tehama-DST1 7 2626393 CA-Tehama-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Trinity-LOC1 1 8892000 CA-Trinitv-DST1 2 750398 CA-Trinity-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tulare-LOC1 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 46 17259154 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tuolumne-LOC1 1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 7 2626393 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
1 40429700 CA-VenhaLOI0( 1 6,70000 . A-V.nttur:-DST1 94 is6 s *CA-Vie.nI;-DISP
1 40429700o CA-Ynin-i nCCI 1 1718000 CA-ynin-DS0T1 21 78q79179 C.A-Ym(n-DSp
1 404297007o CA-Yiia-LOi ( 1 171600 C-Yuh-OT1 8 m001692 C.A-Yuihq-Di.Sp 152
Optimal solution for B75 dat = 35099439387














1199581 947668990CS-NG-C 1199581 35987430CA-SanJoaquin-LOC 1049700 CA-SanJoaquin-DST1 104970 24143100 CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
161906 0 CA-Sonoma-LOC 85417 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 85417 19645910 CA-Sooma-DISP
46058 0 CA-Marin-LOC 46058 0 CA-Marin-DST1 46058 10593340 CA-Marin-DISP
16068 0 CA-Mendocino-LOC 16068 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 16068 3695640 CA-Mendoino-DISP
14363 0 CA-Lake-LO 10860 0 CA-Lake-DSTi 10860 2497800 CA-Lake-DISP
1 3503 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 3503 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 3503 845690 CA-Colusa-DSP
327582 0 CA-Monterey-LOC 74828 0 CA-Monterey-DST1 74828 17210440 CA-Monterey-DISP
1242839 0 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC 74379 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 74379 17107170 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
96000 0 CA-Tulare-LOC 68544 0 CA-Tulare-DSTi1
24M13 0 CA-Kins-LOC
3343 0 CA-Inyo40C
45945 0 CA-SanLuisObispo-LOC 45945 0 CA-SanLuisObispo-D
26515 0 CA-ImnpelialLOC 26515 0 CA-Impefial-DST1
9915 0 CA-SanBenito-LOC 9915 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 9915 2280450 CA-SanBenito-DISP
00909 n 2o0,aoTh,.I no' amos n non,,sn',,,,nnnl anons rosasnan 'sn,,ra-,,,,nrno
91974 0 CA-Merced-LOC 39216 0 CA-Merced-DSTI 39216 90190 CA-Merced-OISP
52758 0 CA-Madera-LOC 22929 0 CA-Madera-DST 22929 5273670 CA-Madera-DISP
126638 0 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 10152 0 CA-Taolumne-DSTI
114092 0 CA-CalaweAq- OC.
12394 0 CA-Mono-LOC
3191 0 CA-Maroosa-LOC 3191 0 C 1A-Mi osa-SM
153962 0 CA-Solano-LOC 73483 0 CA-Solano-DST1 73483 16901090 CA-Solano-DISP
68544 15765120CA-Tulare-DISP
24113 0 CA-Kinos-DST1 24113 5545990CA-Kings-DISP




7554 0 CA-Calaveros-QqT1 154 177742(0-AlAvPeninqP
6538 0 CA-Amador-LOC 6538 0 CA-Amador-DST1 6538 1503740CA-Amador-DISP
2394 0 CA-Mono-DST1 2394 550620 CA-Mono-DISP
3191
80479 0 CA-Yolo-LOC 31413 0 CA-Yolo-DST1 31413 7224990 CA-Ydo-DISP
23148 0 CA-Napa-LDC 23148 0 CA-Napa-DST1 23148 5324040 CA-Napa-DISP
125918 0 CA-Sutter-LC 14701 0 C-oe-S1 471 3830 ASoeCSP
228328 0 CA-Placer-LOC 46265 0 CA-Placer-DST1 46265 10640950 CA-Placer-DISP
111217 0 CA-Yuba-LOC 11217 0 CA-Yuba-DST1
134922 0 CA-Butte-LOC 37841 0 CA-Butte-DST1 37841 8703430 CA-Butte-DISP
93202 0 CA-Shasta-LOC 30407 0 CA-Shasta-DSTI 30407 6993610 CA-Shasta-DISP
12991 0 flA-Tiiy-OCj01 23565 0 n2JA,-HOmb C0
11217 2579910CA-Yuba-DISP
2565 CrA-ioni P05 aost'a,,,enn29 025- 2 '- 2
1 2426 0 CA-Trinity-DST1
115366 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 10438 0 CA-Tehama-DST1
I 4928 0 CA-Glenn-LOC
113378 0 CA-Siskiyoa-LOC 8252 C-3eoS1
18062 0 CA-Lassen-LOC
I 124 0 -DeNorto C11
6301 0 CA-Lassen-DST1
11761 0 CA-Modoc-LOC
3879 0 CA-Plumas-LOC 3879 0 CA-Plumas-OST1 3879 892170 CA-Plumas-DISP
29336 0 CA-ElDorado-LOC 29111 0 CA-EIDorado-DST1 29111 6695530 CA-ElDorado-DISP
225 0 CA-Alpine-LOC 225 0 CA-Alpine-DST
17805 0 CA-Nevada-LOC 17142 17142 39426600(






9124 n fDloMn P10rnonoe~nn
6301 1449230 CA-Lassen-DISP




5V150 C-StislsLOC 8323 0 A~t l OT1 82531918190CA~ il DI-
47606 0 CA-Sanltauz-LO 47/ 0 "' 0V CA-at-a- ruz-DVS Tl I 470 - 09938 VV CATVVV~-StCO ISP/
25918 0 CA-Sufler-LOC 14701 0 CA-Sufter-DSTI 14701 3381230 CA-Sufter-DISP
113376 ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ .ASsio-O 22 0C-iko-DT 221990C-ikyuD
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~  514 0e-e~reLC 52 AD~ot-S 141750AllDS
1761 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 1761 405030 CA-Modoc-DISP
Optimal solution for B75.dat = 35099439387














4 0 CS-NG-C 4 1617118800 CA-SanJoaquin-LOC I 5928000 CA-SanJoaquin-DST1 105 39395895 CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
1 6241000 CA-,n- 1 9T 86 32267114 CAesflfP
4 1500700 CA-Colusa-D15P
1 8112000 CA-Marin-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Marin-DSTI 47 17634353 CA-Marin-DISPI 17160000 CA-Mendocno-LOC 1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 17 6378383 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 10140000 CA-Lake-LOC 1 5772000 CA-Lake-OSTI 11 4127189 CA-Lake-DISP
1 1 7020000 CA-Colusa-LOC 1 5460000 CA-Colusa-DST1
6 45864000 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 1 6240000 CA-Stanislaus-DST1
3 70668000 CA-Monterey-LOC
84 31516716 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
1 9048000 CA-Monterey-DSTI 75 28139925 CA-Monterey-DISP
3 9.47200 CA- 79nhn T1
7176000 CA-SanBenito-LOC
1 7644000 CA-Merced-LOC
2 21528000 CA-Solano-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1
1 7020000 CA-Merced-DS 1
1 134100 CA-MLa C Q
74 27764726 CA-Solano-DISP
1 31980000 CA-Tulare-OC
I I 1297 rAC J1h~.- (IC
75 2813009 9 tCfAhs n IP
1 10764000 CA-Tulare-A I1 69 25888731 CA-Tulare-DISP
I1 14508000 CA-Kings-LOC 1 5928000 CA-Kinos-DST1 25 9379975 CA-Kings-DISP
1 20124000 CA-Inyo-LOC 1 15756000 CA-Inyo-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Iny -DISP
1 9048000 CA-anA isA0bisp-09T1 A4 P791AC9n i~k~09
1 72852000 CA-Imperial-LOC 1 10452000 CA-Imperial-DST1 27 10130373 CA-Imoerial-DISP
1 5928000 CA-SanBenito-DST1 10 3751990 CA-SanBenito-DISP
40 1500/960 CA-Merced-UISP
L 7332000 CA-Ma- 1 20 8820077 CA-Ma saflP
11 4127189 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
I 17116030 CA-CaIII01 3001592 CA-Calaveras-DISP
7 2626393 CA-Amador-DISP
_ _ _ _,,-,
114352000 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1
I i 892000 CA-Cal~II C
1 8-00 ------- *---e'---LO 1 17160- -- ,-------,- --- 8
I 1 14664000 CA-Mane-C 
I, 92750102 Ca.M -rinnn (0
1 7020000 CA-Yolo-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Yolo-DST1 32 12006368 CA-Yolo-DISP
3 63180000 CA-Placer-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1
I 5004A0- Aaainnea-lCTi
1 6708000 CA-Napa-LCC 1 1716000 CA-Napa-DST1 24 9004776 CA-Napa-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Sutter-LOC 1 4056000 CA-Sufter-DST1 15 5627985 CA-Sutter-DISP
1 6084000 CA-Yuba-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Yuba-DST1
47 17634353 CA-Placer-DISP
1 2 3151200 AR~sI( 189000 CA-Butte-LT1
1 19812000 CA-ShatI (37
1 11856000 CA-Plumas-LOC
1 9705768 CA-IInD 1 lST
1 1 4524000 CA-Amador-LOC 1 4056000 CA-Amador-DST





I1 14092000 CA-Trint,~ (3
31 11801189 CA-Sha -1P
1 1014100 CA-Hu Cak~ (3 1 90000 CA-Hamhait-ST 24 004718 C0H-At-H I0P





I 1 8892000 CA-Trin/v-U Ii
1 8580000 CA-Tehana-DST1







1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DST1 5 1875995 CA-Glenn-DSP
9 3376791 CA-Siskivou-DISP
1 1716000 CA-DelNrte-DST1 6 2251194 CA-DeINorte-DISP
7 2626393 CA-Lassen-DISP
4 1500796 CA-Plumas-DISP
30 11259070 C0IA -0IP
1 4524000 CA-Aline-US 1 1 375199 CA-Alpine-DISP
18 8753582 CA-Ne A-fIP
1 5148000 CA-sierra-OS1i 1 375199 CA-Sierra-DSP
2 1120 A-uteLC 1 3600C-BteDS1 1812976 C-utpUS
I 1 9984000 CA-AlpCne-LUC
405000 ClA-Nv , C(I 3 1 9148008 CA-Nev 1 f6T
1 5928000 CA-Sierra-LOC
154
1 5772000 CABD C
2 8800C- -On200aC- m-S1 863271 A-ooaDS




A-Mono-LOC 1 88920M CA-Monnn.qTI A.
1 19812M CA-Shasta-LOC. 1 9828000 CA-Shasta-DST! 31 11631169 CANsta-DISP
-------- -  ......
1 6 00-A - o
1 8112000 CA-Plumas-DST1
-57700 l d O 780 AEo-doDT 01257 AE ~ DS
1 4056000 CA-Nevada-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DST1 18 6753582 CA-Nevada-DISP
I W8000 CA-Sierra-DSTI
2 48984000 CA- C
1 16224000 CAS C 1 3432000 CAS t 1
8
6 4000 CAM d 10C 1 10140000 CAM 1 2 750398 CAM d D P
Optimal solution for 875_NONG.dat = 64494104787














1199581 419853350 CS-Coal-C 1199581 35987430 CA-SanJoaquin-LOC 104970 0 CA-SanJoaquin-DST1 104970 24143100 CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
1161906 0 CA-Sonoma-LOC 85417 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 85417 19645910 CA-Sonoma-DISP
46058 0 CA-Marin-LOC 46058 0 CA-Marin-DSTI 48058 10593340 CA-Marin-DISP
I16958 0 CA-MendocinoLC 66 AMnoioOT 44 C-ennn-flP
14363 0 CA-Lake-LOC 10860 0 CA-Lake-DST1 108W 2497800 CA-Lake-DISP
1 3503 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 3503 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 3503 805690 CA-Colusa-DISP
550415 0 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 63253 0 CA-Stanislaus-DST1 83253 1
327502 0 CA-Monterey-LOG 74828 0 CA-Monterey-DST1 74828 17210440 CA-Monerey-DISP
242839 0 CA-SantaBaltara-LOC 74379 C
9M 0 CA-Tulare LOG 68544 0 CA-Tulare-DST1
124113 0 CA-Kings10C
3343 0 CA-Inyo-L C
44 0 CA-SanLuisObispoLOC 45945 0 CA-SanLuisObiSo-D
26515 0 CA-Imperial-LOC 26515 0 CA-Imperial-DST1
9915 0 CA-SanBenitoLOC 9915 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 9915 2280450 CA-SanBenito-DISP








1 47606 10949380 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
91974 0 CA-Merced-LOC 39216 0 CA-Merced-DSTI 39216 9019680 CA-Merced-DISP
52758 0 CA-Madera-LOC 2292 0 CA-Madera-DSTI 22929 5273670 CA-Madera-DISP
12838 0 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 10152 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 10152 2334900CA-Tuolumne-DISP
153962 0 CA-Solano-LOC 73483 0 CA-Solano-DST1 73483 16901090 CA-Solano-DISP
14092 0 CA-Calaveras-LOC
2394 0 CA-Monoa-LC
3191 0 CA-Mardvosa-LOC 3191 0 CA-Mariposa-DST1
7554 0 CA-Calaveras-DST1 7554 1737420 CA-Calaveras-DISP
6538 0 CA-Amador-LOO
2394 0 CA-Mono- 1
3191 733930 CA-Marosa-DISP
6538 0 CA-Amador-DST1 6538 1503740 CA-Amador-DISP
934 90470 0A-LMnn -nIP
80479 0 CA-YoloLOC 31413 0 CA-Yolo-DST1 31413 7224990 CA-Yolo-DISP
23148 0 CA-Napa-LOC 23148 0 CA-Napa-DST1 23148 5324040 CA-Napa-DISP
125918 0CA-Suqer-LOC 14701 0 CA-SuOe-DST1 14701 3381230 CA-Sutter-DISP
228328 0 CA-Placer-LOC 46205 0 CA-Placer-DST1 46265 10640950CA-Placer-DISP
111217 0 CA-Yuba-LOC 11217 0 GA-Yuba-DSTi 11217 2579910 CA-uaIP
134922 0 CA-Buqe-LOC 37841 0 CA-Bute-DST1 37841 8703430 CA-Buqe-DISP
93202 0 CA-Shasta-LOC 30407 0 CA-Shasla-DST1 30407 6993610 CA-Shasta-DISP
125991 0 CA-Trinilv-LOC 23.565 0 rA-Humhnb-OrC. 23549 O CA-Humbnl07 399400 COHh~-IP.. ., _ 65 0 -Humboldt-DSTI 23565 5419950 A-Humboldt-DISP
1 2426 0 CA-Tfiniy-DST1
153w4 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 10438 0 CA-Tehama-DST1
1 4928 0 CA-Glenn-LOC




0292 1133960 CAsAnA-s P
1 5124 0 CA-DelNorteLOC 5124
8062 0 CA-Lassen LOC 6301 0 CA-Lassen-DST1 6301 144923
1761 0 CA-Madoc-LOC 1761







06030 0 CO-40llsnads4 137 30111 075-IIIWAo-JOOTI cern ocuocan a'a.omnu-,~A~.nnino
1 225 0 CA-Apine-LOC 22 0 GA-Aline-DST1 225 51750 CA-Airine-DSP
17805 0 CA-Nevada-LOC 17142 0 CA-Nevada-DSTI 17142 3942660 CA-Nevada-DISP
I 663 0 CA-Siera-LOC 953 6 GA-Oienra-DO1i 443 152495 CA-GSar-IOP
155
74379 17107170 CAS t B b DISP
-'
11217 0 CA-Yuba-DSTI 11217 2579910CA-Yuba-DISP
-
10438 2400740 CA-Tehama-DISP
29336 0 CA-ElDorado-LOC 29111 0 CA-ElDorado-DSTI 29111 6695530 CAElDora o-DISP
663 0 CA-S rra-DSTI 663 152490 CA-Sieffa-DISP















4 2259766400 CA-SanJoaquin-LOC 1 5928000 CA-Sanioaquin-DSTI 105 39395895 CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
3 46064000 flA..6MrI~u.I COO 1 6240030 CA-Scirn-0 1 86 32267114 flA-Orrea-IP2 89400 A-oom-LC 6400 C-Snoa-S I 863271 - aDS
I1 8112800 CA-MannLC 1 760 CAMd-ST1
i 17160000 CA-Mendocino-LOC 1
1 1017 C A-ake-LOC 1
I I




T1 11 4127189 CA-Lake-DISP
1. 1 5460000 CA-Colusa-DST1 4 1508796 CA-Colusa-DISP
84 31116716 flA ei5.IP
1 9048000 CA-Monterey-US 75 281P35 CA-Monterey-DISP3 70668000 CA-Montere-LOC
3 95472000 CA-SantalaBara-LC
1 7176000 CA-SanBenito-LOC
1 8268000CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 75 28139925 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
1 31980000 CA-Tulare-LOC 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 69 25M08731 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 14508000 CA-Kings-LOC 1 5928000 CA-Kinqs-DST1 25 9379975 CA-Kings-DISP
1 20124000 CA-Inyo40C 1 15756000 CA-Inyo-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Inyo-DISP
1 13572000 CA-Sanluis0biso-0C 1 9048008 CA-SanLus~bispo-DST1 46 17259154 CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
1 72852000 CA-Imperal-LOC 1 10452000 CA-lmperal-DST1 27 10130373 CA-Imperial-DISP
1 5928000CA-SanBenito-DST1 10 3751990 CA-SanBenito-DISP
1 16224000 CA-SantaCruz-LOC 1 3432000 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 48 18009552 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
1 7644000 CA-Merced-LOC 1 7020000 CA-Merced-DSTI 40 15007960 CA-Merced-DISP
I 13416000 CA-Madera-LOC 1 7332000 CA-Madera-DST1
2 2102800A-ln-L 116000 CA-SolaoS1
hi-----q--. -----
I 1 1435200(0 A-I uolumne{UOJ 1 (4656(00 136-I unlumne-Us I 1
74 27764726 CA-Solano-OISP
23 8629577 CA-Madera-DISP
I 1 8892000 CA-Calaveras-LOC
I 14064003 OA-IAAM-l flO
1 6708000 CA-Marinosa-LOC
1 7020000 CA-Yolo-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Yolo-DST1 32 12006368 CA-Yolo-DISP
3 63180000 CA-PlrrIAi 040 CAPneS1
I1 6708000 CA-Napa-LOC 1 1716000CA-Napa-DST1 24 9004776 CA-Napa-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Suler-LOC 1 4056000 CA-Sufter-DST1 15 5627985 CA-Sutter-DISP




I1 4824800 CA.Amadr- C
8 3001592 CA-Calaveras-DISP
I 406000 CA-Amad-OT 7639CAPndrISP
1 64924000 CA-Mnno-DST 1126697 CA-Mnn-OI7P
1 1664000 CAiA,-MonoL6T1 1 889270 flAA-n-DSI 31259 AMoo
12 4502388 CA-Yuba-DISP
2 31512000 CA-Bute-LOC 1 6396000 CA-Bute-DST1 38 14257562 CA-Butte-DISP
1 677200 flA-EllrID 060
I -1 13612000 flA-Shaola-I Afi I 56260013CA-Slrssla-0011
1 98200 A-hsE-LC 900077 CA-Shasta-DT 31 11631469 CA6~-Shst-ISJAf
I1 1138800 CAThama,0i A
11388000CA-Tehama-LOC -- CA-Tehama-DSTI !1 4127189 CA-Tehama-DISP
115912000 CA-Ssko- syu y





I 6112088 CA-Plu s-61
T1 30 11255970 CA-EDorado-DISP
1 4524000 CA-Alpine-DST1
1 93600 ClA-Hu mho~-lfl 2 047 fl--imr-1P
- v rn .
11 4127168 flA-flehaaIP
1 5772000 CA-Glenn-OST1 5 1875995 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 936000 CA-Glnn-LOC 57701 CIAk-Gln-DT 51799 A-lnnD
1 1716030 CA-De1N0-01 P 219 :-IPInn0
7 2626393 CA-Lassen-DISP
1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DSTi 2 750398 CA-Modoc-DISP
1h 62400- - ___________________
4 1500796 CA-PlumasDISP
1 375199 CA-Aoire-DISP
1 6148000 CA-v 1 1 l~l
1 375199 CA-Sierra-DSP
SUPERNODE 32542 0 Dist-Elec-C
4 0 CS-Coal-C
4 CA40 - ansaus-8 1176C-tnsasDS
31 11631169 CA-Shat-IP




18 6753582 CA-N P6000 CAN d 100
1 5928000 CA-Si C 1 5148000 CA-Si 1
1 8112000 CA-Mann-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Mann-DST1
- - -
uoi
1 6708000CA-Mari D 4 1500796 CA-Mariposa-DISP
- -
2 21528000 CA-Solano-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 74 27764726 CA-Solano-DISP
3 63180000 CA-Placer-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1 47 176341.q CA-Plarw-DISP
1 17940000 CA-DeKlorte-ILOC 1 1716000 CA-DelNode-DST1 6 2251'194 CA-DelNode-DISP
1 8112000 CA-Plumas-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Plumas-DISP
1 0 4 05 -A Lva 1a180 ANvd-S1 18 6552C-eaa
1 5928000 CA-Sierra-LOG I 5148000CA-Sira-DST1 1 375199 CA-Siwa-DISP
2 48984000 CA-S C
6 CAS i l 10C
1 14352000 CA-T C 1 7488000 CA-Tu 1
4 1500796 CA-Ma P1 6084000 CAMa 1
1 19812000 CA-S U
1 10140000 CA- C1 14352000 CAT C
3 102597 CA-TrinityDIP
1 4 CASi ki DST1 9 3376791 CA-S P
1 17940000 CA-D C
Optimal solution for B75_RENW.dat = 76178887141












































51830 73598600 MS-Bio-C 51830 1554900 CA-Calaveras-LOC 7554 0 CA-Calaveras-DST1 7554 1737420 CA-Calaveras-DISP
135348 0 CA-Amador-LOC 6538 0 CA-Amador-DST1 6538 1503740 CA-Amador-DISP
128585 0 CA-Lassen-LOC 6301 0 CA-Lassen-DST1 6301 1449230 CA-Lassen-DISP
3343 0 CA-Inyo-LOC
5585 0 CA-Mariposa-LOC
5124 0 CA-DeNorte-LOC 5124 0 CA-DelNore-DST1 5124 1178520 CA-DelNorte-DISP
10857 0 CA-Glenn-LOC 4928 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 4928 1133440 CA-Glenn-DISP
13503 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 3503 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 3503 805690 CA-Colusa-DISP
12426 0 CA-Trinity-LOC 2426 0 CA-Trinity-DST1 2426 557980 CA-Trinity-DISP
3879 0 CA-Plumas-DST1 3879 892170 CA-Plumas-DISP4542 0 CA-Plumas-LOC
1 663 0 CA-Sierra-LOC 663 0 CA-Sierra-DSTI 663 152490 CA-Sierra-DISP
1761 0 CA-Modoc-LOC 1761 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 1761 405030 CA-Modoc-DISP
225 0 CA-Aloine-LOC 225 0 CA-Aloine-DST1 225 51750 CA-Aloine-DISP
3343 0 CA-Inyo-DST1 3343 768890 CA-Inyo-DISP
3191 0 CA-Mariposa-DST1 3191 733930 CA-Mariposa-DISP
2394 0 CA-Mono-LOC 2394 0 CA-Mono-DST1 2394 550620 CA-Mono-DISP
157
Optimal solution for B75 RENW.dat = 76178887141












































7 0 MS-Blo-C 7 2294874400 CA-Calaveras-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Calaveras-DST1 8 3001592 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 4524000 CA-Amador-LOC 1 4056000 CA-Amador-DST1 7 2626393 CA-Amador-DISP
1 38532000 CA-Lassen-LOC 1 10764000 CA-Lassen-DSTI 7 2626393 CA-Lassen-DISP
1 47112000 CA-DelNorte-LOC 1 1716000 CA-DelNorte-DST1 6 2251194 CA-DelNorte-DISP





11 7644000 CA-Colusa-LOC 1 5460000 CA-Colusa-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Colusa-DISP
1 20592000 CA-Trinity-LOC 1 8892000 CA-Trinitv-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Trinity-DISP
1 8112000 CA-Plumas-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Plumas-DISP
11 8736000 CA-Sierra-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Sierra-DST1 1 375199 CA-Sierra-DISP
1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DST1 2 750398 CA-Modoc-DISP
1l 11700000 CA-Alpine-LOC 1 4524000 CA-Aloine-DST1 1 375199 CA-Alpine-DISP
1 15756000 CA-Inyo-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Inyo-DISP
LOC 1 6084000 CA-Mari"oaa-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Mariposa-DISP
11 15288000 CA-Mono-LOC 1 8892000 CA-Mono-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Mono-DISP
158
Optimal solution for B75_SEQR.dal = 64695331427














1199581 1067627090 CS-NG-Seq-C 1199581 35987430CA-SanJoaquin-LOC 104970 OCA-SanJoaquin-DST1 104970 24143100CA-SanJoaquin-DSP
161906 0 CA-Sonoma-LOC 85417 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 85417 19645910 CA-Sonoma-DISP
46058 0 CA-Marin-LOC 46058 0 CA-Main-DSTI 46058 10593340 CA-Marin-DISP
16068 0 CA-Mendocino-LOC 16068 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 16068 3695640 CA-Mendodno-DISP
14363 0CA-Lake-LOC 10860 0 CA-Lake-DSTl 10860 2497800CA-Lake-DISP
3503 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 3503 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 3503 80590 CA-Colusa-DISP
550415 OCA-Slanislaus-LOC 83253 0 CA-Stanislaus-DST1 83253 19148190 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
327582 0 CA-Monterey-LOC 74828 0 CA-Monterey-DSTI 74828 17210440 CA-Monterey-DISP
242839 0 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC 74379 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 74379 17107170 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
96000 0 CA-Tulare-LOC 68544 0 CA-Tulare-DST1 68544 15765120 CA-Tulare-DISP
13343 0 CA-Inyo-LOC 3343 0 CA-Inyo-DST1 3343 -768890 CA-Inyo-DISP
45945 0 CA-SanLuisObispo-LOC 45945 0 CA-SanLuisObispo-DST1 45945 10567350 CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
26515 CA-Imprial-LOr 26515 0 CA-Imperial-DST1 26515 6098450 CA-Imperial-DISP
9915 0 CA-SanBenito-LOC 9915 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 9915 2280450 -CA-SanBenito-DlSP
47606 0 CA-SantaCruz-LOC 47606 0 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 47606 10949380 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
91974 0 CA-Merced-LOC 39216 0 CA-Merced-DST1 39216 9019680 CA-Merced-DISP
52758 0 CA-Madera-LOC 22929 0 CA-Madera-DST1 22929 5273670 CA-Madera-DISP
26638 0 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 10152 0 CA-Tuolumne-DSTI 10152 2334960 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
14092 0 CA-Calaveas-LOC 7554 0 CA-Calaveras-DST 7554 1737420 CA-Calaveras-D[SP
6538 0 CA-Amador-LOC 6538 0 CA-Amador-DST1 6538 1503740CA-Amador-DISP
2394 0 CA-MonoGLC 2394 0 CA-Mono-DST1 2394 550620 CA-Mono-DlSP
3191 0 CA-Manreosa-LOC 3191 0 CA-Mariposa-DST1 3191 733930 CA-Madosa-DISP
153962 0 CA-Solano-LOC 73483 0 CA-Solano-OST1 73483 16901090 CA-Solano-DISP
80479 0 CA-Yolo-OC 31413 0 CA-Yolo-DST1 31413 7224990 CA-Yolo-DISP
1 23148 0 CA-Napa-LOC 23148 0 CA-Napa-DST1 23148 5324040 CA-Napa-DSP
25918 0 CA-Sutter-LOC 14701 0CA-Suter-DST1 14701 3381230 CA-Suter-DISP
11217 0 CAYuba-LOC 11217 0 CA-Yuba-DST 11217 2579910 CA-Yuba-DISP
228328 0 CA-Plaoer-LC 46265 0 CA-Placer-DST1 46265 10640950 CA-Placer-DSP
134922 0 CA-BuAte-kLC 37841 0 CA-Butte-DST1 37841 8703430 CA-BuCte-DISP
93202 0 CA-ShastaOC 30407 0 CA-Shasta-DST1 30407 6993610 CA-Shasta-DISP
25991 0 CA-Trinit vLOC 23565 0 CA-Humboldt-LOC 23565 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 23565 5419950 CA-Humboldi-DISP
12426 0 CA-Trinity-DST1 2426 557980 CA-Trinity-DISP
15366 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 10438 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 10438 2400740 CA-Tehama-DISP
4928 0 CA-Glenn-LOC 4928 0 CA-G2nn-DST1 4928 1133440 CA-Glenn-DISP
13376 0 CA-Siskiyou-LOC 8252 0 CA-Sisidou-DST1 8252 1897960 CA-Siskiyou-DISP
15124 0 CA-DelNodte-LC 5124 0 CA-DelNorte-DST1 5124 1178520 CA-DelNorte-DISP
18062 0 CA-Lassen-LOC 6301 0 CA-Lassen-DST1 6301 1449230 CA-Lassen-DISP
1761 0 CA-Modoc-L0C 1761 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 1761 405030 CA-Modoc-DISP
3879 0 CA-Plumas-LOC 3879 0 CA-Plumas-DST1 3879 892170 CA-Plumas-OISP
29336 0 CA-ElDorado-LOC 29111 0 CA-ElDorado-DST1 29111 6695530 CAalDorado-DISP
1 225 0 CA-Alpirie-LOC 225 0 CA-Alpine-DSTI 225 51750 CA-Alpine-DISP
17805 0 CA-Nevada-LOC 17142 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 17142 3942660 CA-Nevada-DISP
663 0 CA-Sierra-LOC 663 0 CA-Sierra-DST1 V3 152490 CA-Sierra-DISP
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4 0 CS-NG-Seg-C 4 1773850000 CA-SanJoaquin-LOC 1 5928000 CA-SanJoaquin-DST1 105 39395895 CA-SanJoaquin-DISP




1 1716000 CA-Marin-DSTI 47 17634353 CA-Marin-DISP
1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 17 6378383 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 5772000 CA-Lake-DST1 11 4127189 CA-Lake-DISP
I1 7(020000 CAJ-0oo C0
0 45864000 CA0-.00it o- C0
2 21528000 CA-Solano-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DSTI
1 7644000 CA-Merced-LOC
1 02400010 CA-t ioi-l
A (00008000 CA-M000 C -U
I 0460000 CAL-oOOl A10(0 04'ooIP
1 7176000 CA-SanBenito-LOC
I 1 31988000 A-Iulare-LOC
1 14352000 CA-Tuolumne-LOC
1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 ) 25888731 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 13572000 CA-SanLuisObispo-LOC 1 9048000 CA-SanLuisObispo-DST1 46 17259154 CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
1 72852000 CA-Imperial-LOC 1 10452000 CA-Imperial-DST1 27 10130373 CA-Imperiai-DISP
1 5928000 CA-SanBenito-DST1 10 3751990 CA-SanBenito-DISP
1 7020000 CA-Merced-DSTI 40 15007960 CA-Merced-DISP
23 09077 0)A-Moaor-IP
74 27764726 CA-Solano-DISP
1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 11 4127189 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
I1 0802000 CA l C
1 1 4524000 CA-Amador-LOC
1 8708008 CA-Ma nrC
I 1 14664000 CA-Mono-LOC
1 6084000 CA-Marinoos-OSTl
1 7020000 CA-Yolo-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Yolo-DST1 32 12006368 CA-Ydo-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Napa-LOC 1 1716000 CA-4apa-DST1 24 9004776 CA-Napa-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Suoer-LOC 1 4056000 CA-Sutter-DSTI 15 5627985 CA-Suqer-DISP
1 6084000 CA-Yuba-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Yuba-DST1
3 63180000 CA-Placer-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1
1 4056000 CA-Amador-DST1 7 2626393 CA-Amador-DSP




2 31512000 CA-Butte-LOC 1 6396000 CA-Bufte-DST1 38 14257562 CA-Bufte-DISP
1 198127000 CA0~dh 00 LO 4 00700 0' 1 d0T
0 7720(7000,A i C70
1 10140000 CA-Humboldt-LOC114352000 CA-Trinitv-LO
1 1 8892000 CA-Trinity-DST1I 113988009 CA-Thhama-LC ('
I1 9366000 CA-Glenn-LOG
1 10012000 (0A0i k,i 07C
1 1 17940000 CA-DelNorte-LOC
1 19188000 CA-Lassen-LOC 10600C-asnDT
1162"240001(
1 11856000 CA-Plumas-LOC 1 8112000 CA-Plomas-DSTi1 8702000 CA(0FI0--00o007
1 5 968 AAn-LOC 1 45480 CAAl oi-S
11 9984000 CA-Alpine-L0C 1 4524000 CA-Aloine-DST1
I 405000 C)~As- C ) 1 0148888 CA-Nev la61
4 1500796 CA-Plumas-DISP
1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 24 9004776 CA-Humboldl-DISP
3 1125597 CA-Trinity-DISP
11 4127189 CA-Te hAm-DIOP1 8680060 CA-Teh ra-S1
1 11388000 -AThm-O 5000C-eaaD
I 12480000 CA..ii-o,01
1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DSTI 5 1875995 CA-Glefo-OISP
0 37771 C0Ao-0I P
1 1716000 CA-DelNode-DST1 6 2251194 CA-DelNorte-DISP
7 2626393 CA-Lassen-DISP
1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DST1 2 750398 CA-Modoc-DISP
1 375199 CA-Alpine-DISP
18 0703502 0)A-Noo0oOIP
1 5928088 CA-Slerra-LOC 1 514808 CA-1erra-SP 1 375199 CA-Siefra-DISP
SUPERNODE 32542 0 Dist-WT-Gr-C
4 71010710 CA- O 10nisolo-l O P
1 9o48ooo CAl-Mooee-u Pi 0 I10L l-OO[0U~
1 0017)000 roo~,,t~o ~ or' Aod4AO~O 0)O04loRhooOOTl 70 701100)0 0)0~0lo0oh~flI0P
1 1341000000 CA-Mader- 1
160
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45864000 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 84 31516716 CA-StaNslaus-DISP1 6240000 CA-Stanislaus-DSTI
3 70668000 CA-Monterey-LOC 1 9048000 CA-Monterey-DST1 75 2899925 CA-Monterey-DISP
3 95472000 CAStBrbara-LOC 1 8268000 CA-SantaBarbafa-DSTi 75 28139925 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
11 14508000 CA-Kings-L0C 1 5928000 CA-Kings-DSTI 25 9379975 CA-Kinqs-DISP1 20124000 CA-Inyo-LOC 1 15756000 CA-Inyo-DSTI 4 1500796 CA-Inyp-DISP
S62200 CA-zS an rz-DT 481095
1 13416000 CA-Madera-LOC 1 7332000 CA-Madera-DSTI 23 8629577 CA-Madera-DISP
1 820 - averas -ave
6 0 . - a. -
19100C- O 880 A h DT
1 1 9360000 CA-Glenn-LOC
15100C~kyyy
1 5928000 CA-Sierra-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Sierra-DST1
1 4 2 CAS t C DST1 (
1 1716000 CAC l 1 8 3001592 CA-C P
31 11631169 CA P
1 10764000 CA-Lassen-DST1
1 6708000 C -EI 1 30 11255970 CA P
Objective Value for B75.dat 52508041160
2565541 10262164000 Dist-Elec-C 268738 1074952000 CA-Alameda-DISP
11772803 7091212000 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
524000 2096000000 CA-SanDiego-DISP




























































Objective Value for B75.dat 52508041160































































7 2 30636000 CA-Yuba-DISP
B75.dat : 35638446962
SUPERNODE 6308578 4983776620 CS-NG-C 268895 8066850 CA-Alameda-I PCI 268895 0 CA-Alameda-DST1 268895 81845850 CAAaea P
225 6750 CA-Alnine-i n-1 225 0 CA-Aloine-DST1 225 51750 CA-Alnine-DISP
6538 196140 CA-Amador-i n01 6538 CA-Amador-DST1 6538 1503740 CA-Amador-DISP
37841 1135230 CA-Butte-LOC1 37841 0 CA-Butte-DST1 37841 8703430 CA-Butte-DISP
7554 226620 CA-Calaveras-LOC1 7554 0 CA-Calaveras-DST1 7554 1737420 CA-Calaveras-DISP
3503 105090 CA-Colusa-LOC1 3503 0 CA-Colusa-DSTI 3503 805690 CA-Colusa-DISP
176716 5301480 CA-ContraCosta-LOC1 176716 0 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 176716 40644680 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
51?4 153720 CA-OelNnrte-I nC1 5194 0 CA-DelNnrte-fST1 S194 1179520 CA-elNNorte-OISP
29111 873330 CA-Elfnrsdp-L0C1 29111 0 CA-El -radn-PST1 29111 6695530 CA-Eiflradn-DISP
148889 4466670 CA-Fresno-LOCI 148889 0 CA-Fresno-DST1 148889 34244470 CA-Fresno-DISP
4928 147840 CA-Glenn-LOC1 4928 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 4928 1133440 CA-Glenn-DISP
23565 706950 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 23565 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 23565 5419950 CA-Humboldt-DISP
26515 795450 CA-Imperial-LOC1 26515 0 CA-Imperial-DST1 26515 6098450 CA-Imperial-DISP
3343 100290 CA-Invn-l nCi 3343 CA-Invn-PST1 3343 768890 CA-Invr-OISP
123231 3696930 CA-Kern-I OCI 1?3231 n CA-Kern-OST1 123231 28343130 CA-Kern-OISP
24113 723390 CA-Kings-LOC1 24113 0 CA-Kings-DST1 24113 5545990 CA-Kincs-DISP
10860 325800 CA-Lake-LOC1 10860 0 CA-Lake-DST1 10860 2497800 CA-Lake-DISP
6301 189030 CA-Lassen-LOC1 6301 0 CA-Lassen-DST1 6301 1449230 CA-Lassen-DISP
1772960 53188800 CA-LosAngeles-LOC1 1772960 0 CA-LosAngeles-DST1 1772960 407780800 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
2929 687870 CA-Madera- PCI 22929 nCA-Madera-OSTI 22929 5273670 CA-Madera-DISP
46058 1381740 CA-Marin-L O0I 46058 0 CA-Marin-OST1 46058 10593340 CA-Marin-DISP
3191 95730 CA-Marioosa-LOC1 3191 0 CA-Mariposa-DST1 3191 733930 CA-Mariposa-DISP
16068 482040 CA-Mendocino-LOCI 16068 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 16068 3695640 CA-Mendocino-DISP
39216 1176480 CA-Merced-LOC1 39216 0 CA-Merced-DST1 39216 9019680 CA-Merced-DISP
1761 52830 CA-Modoc-LOC1 1761 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 1761 405030 CA-Modoc-DISP
2394 71820 CA-Mono-LOC1 2394 0 CA-Mono-DST1 2394 550620 CA-Mnnn-DISP
74828 2244840 CA-Monterev-L OC1 74828 0 CA-Monterev-DST1 74828 17210440 CA-Monterev-DISP
23148 694440 CA-Napa-LOC1 23148 0 CA-Napa-DST1 23148 5324040 CA-Napa-DISP
17142 514260 CA-Nevada-LOC1 17142 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 17142 3942660 CA-Nevada-DISP
530117 15903510 CA-Orange-LOC1 530117 0 CA-Orange-DST1 530117 121926910 CA-Orange-DISP
46265 1387950 CA-Placer-LOC1 46265 0 CA-Placer-DST1 46265 10640950 CA-Placer-DISP
3879 116370 CA-Plimaq-1 nC1 3879 0 CA-Phumaz-DST1 3879 89?170 CA-Plumas-DiSP
287826 8634780 CA-Riverside-pI C1 287826 n CA-Riverdide-DST1 287826 66199980 CA-Riverside-OISP
227875 6836250 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 227875 0 CA-Sacramento-DST1 227875 52411250 CA-Sacramento-DISP
9915 297450 CA-SanBenito-LOCI 9915 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 9915 2280450 CA-SanBenito-DISP
318380 9551400 CA-SanBernardino-LOC1 318380 0 CA-SanBernardino-DST1 318380 73227400 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
524072 15722160 CA-SanDiego-LOC1 524072 0 CA-SanDiego-DST1 524072 120536560 CA-SanDiego-DISP
144666 4339980 CA-SanFranciscn- nC1 144666 CA-SanFranciscn-PSTI 144666 33273180 CA-S nFrancisrc-DnISP
104970 3149100 CA-San InanInin- OC1 104970 nCA-SanJanJin-DST1 104970 24143100 CA-San nanlnin-OISP
45945 1378350 CA-SanLuisObisoo-LOC1 45945 0 CA-SanLuisObisoo-DST1 45945 10567350 CA-SanLuisObisoo-DISP
131708 3951240 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 131708 0 CA-SanMateo-DST1 131708 30292840 CA-SanMateo-DISP
74379 2231370 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC1 74379 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 74379 17107170 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
313379 9401370 CA-SantaClara-LOC1 313379 0 CA-SantaClara-DST1 313379 72077170 CA-SantaClara-DISP
47606 1428180 CA-SantaCru7-LOC1 47606 n CA-SantaCruz-DST1 47606 10949380 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
30407 912210 CA-Shasta-LOC1 30407 0 CA-Shasta-DST1 30407 6993610 CA-Shasta-DISP
663 19890 CA-Sierra-LOC1 663 0 CA-Sierra-DST1 663 152490 CA-Sierra-DISP
8252 247560 CA-Siskivou-LOC1 8252 0 CA-Siskiyou-DST1 8252 1897960 CA-Siskivou-DISP
73483 2204490 CA-Solano-LOC1 73483 0 CA-Solano-DST1 73483 16901090 CA-Solano-DISP
85417 2562510 CA-Sonoma-LOCI 85417 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 85417 19645910 CA-Sonoma-DISP
83253 2497590 CA-Stanislaus-LOC1 83253 0 CA-Stanislaus-DST1 83253 19148190 CA-Stanislci s-DISP
14701 441030 CA-Sutter-LOC1 14701 0 CA-Suitter-DSTI 14701 3381230 CA-Sutter-DISP
10438 313140 CA-Tehama-LOC1 10438 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 10438 2400740 CA-Tehama-DISP
2426 72780 CA-Trinity-LOC1 2426 0 CA-Trinitv-DST1 2426 557980 CA-Trinitv-DISP
68544 2056320 CA-Tulare-LOC1 68544 0 CA-Tulare-DST1 68544 15765120 CA-Tulare-DISP
10152 304560 CA-Tuolumne-LOC1 10152 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 10152 2334960 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
140283 4208490 CA-Ventura- nC1 140283 0 CA-Ventura-DST1 140283 32265090 CA-Ventiira-DISP
31413 942390 CA-Yolo-L nC1 31413 0 CA-Yolo-DST1 31413 72?4990 CA-Yonl-DISP
11217 336510 CA-Yuha-I nC1 11217 0 CA-Yuba-DST1 11217 2579910 CA-Yijha-DISP
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Objective Value for
Objective Value for B75.dat :
SUPERNOIDE 300- 1 0 rC-NG--C 1
35638446962
A0A27700 CA-AI rllOC1 3 13572000 CA-Alame 1- T 29 100928531 CA ImcI-l.P
1 4042970 A-Anine-LOC 1 4524000 CA-Aloine-S 1 3 *7519 CA-Alnin e-ISP-
1 40427970 A-Aadr- i 4056000n CA-Amqdnr-nST1 7 2626393 CA-Amadnr-ISqP
1 404279700 CA-Butte-LOC1 1 6396000 CA-Butte-DST1 38 14257562 CA-Butte-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Calaveras-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Calaveras-DST1 8 3001592 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Colusa-LOC1 1 5460000 CA-Colusa-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Colusa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-ContraCosta-LOC1 2 9048000 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 177 66410223 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
4042A-9700 A-lNnrte-I OC 1 1716000 Cp-n ._ 1 A 1 eq (e-S 22*14 A-eNrtp-ISP
1 404279700_CA-EFlnm~inradL1 6708000 CA-EFinnrqdo-OST1 30 11259;.)70 CA-Flflr;;do-OI0P .
1 404279700 CA-Fresno-LOC1 2 24336000 CA-Fresno-DST1 149 55904651 CA-Fresno-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Glenn-LOC1 1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DST1 5 1875995 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 24 9004776 CA-Humboldt-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Imoerial-LOC1 1 10452000 CA-Imoerial-DST1 27 10130373 CA-Imoerial-DISP
1 40429700 CA-Inyn-L0(CI 1 15l75600 C.AInvn-DS'T1 4 1500n796 CA-Invn-Disp
4042970 C' A-Kern-i OCi 28 32000 C A-Kern-DST 124 46524676 'A-K'rn-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Kinos-LOCI 1 5928000 CA-Kinas-DST1 25 9379975 CA-Kinos-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Lake-LOC1 1 5772000 CA-Lake-DST1 11 4127189 CA-Lake-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Lassen-LOC1 1 10764000 CA-Lassen-DST1 7 2626393 CA-Lassen-DISP
5 2021398500 CA-LosAnoeles-LOC1 17 172380000 CA-LosAnoeles-DST1 1773 665227827 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
402770 A-Maqde~ra-LOCI 7332000n CA-Mqderq-rOS'Tl 23 8629577 CA-Mndera;-DISP
4042 C 1716000 A-M.rin-.ST1 47 1 A-Main-Disp
1 404279700 CA-Marioosa-LOC1 1 6084000 CA-Mariposa-DSTI 4 1500796 CA-Mariposa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Mendocino-LOC1 1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 17 6378383 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Merced-LOC1 1 7020000 CA-Merced-DST1 40 15007960 CA-Merced-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Modoc-LOC1 1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DSTI 2 750398 CA-Modoc-DISP
1 4042Z770 CA-Mono-LO~ 8200 CA~qn -Monno-rO'Ti 3 1125597 CA-Mnno-DIqP_
1 40429700 -C-onterey-LOCI 1 90480 C-onterey-OS,'Tl 75 2813992 C-Monterev-DISp
1 404279700 CA-Napa-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Napa-DST1 24 9004776 CA-Napa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Nevada-LOC1 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DST1 18 6753582 CA-Nevada-DISP
2 808559400 CA-Orange-LOC1 5 8580000 CA-Oranpe-DST1 531 199230669 CA-Oranae-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Placer-LOC1 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1 47 17634353 CA-Placer-DISP
I 40429700n CA-P imn.-i 1 8112000 CA-Phim as -ST 4 i07R .CA-Piims-IS P
402770 A-Rivprsqide-I ()C1I 402400 C-Rivprqide-OS.1TI 288 10805;7.119 CA-Riversqid-iSp~n.
1 404279700 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 3 14508000 CA-Sacramento-DST1 228 85545372 CA-Sacramento-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanBenito-LOC1 1 5928000 CA-SanBenito-DST1 10 3751990 CA-SanBenito-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanBernardino-LOC1 3 66924000 CA-SanBernardino-DST1 319 119688481 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
2 808559400 CA-SanDieao-LOC1 5 51480000 CA-SanDieoo-DSTI 525 196979475 CA-SanDieoo-DISP
40429700 CA-S.nFr.nrJsco-1 C- 3 43200 CA-.n i.. r'n-S:T: 146 4 5 -r;-f I
404 -2790 A-.nAnin- l 5928000 CA-San .In:n.n.-OST 105 :38 C-a- .a.i-
1 404279700 CA-SanLuisObisoo-LOC1 1 9048000 CA-SanLuisObispo-DST1 46 17259154 CA-SanLuisObisio-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 2 6864000 CA-SanMateo-DST1 132 49526268 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC1 1 8268000 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 75 28139925 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SantaClara-LOCI 3 16848000 CA-SantaClara-DST1 314 117812486 CA-SantaClara-DISP
S404279700 A-Sant.rz-L 0(.1 1 432000 CA-S-a nta-r-DST1 48 18009552 CA -a ntau7-DI P
404279700 CA-Shnsa- O 1 9828000 A-h.t.-DS .T. 31 11631169 CA-Ss..ta-DIS
1 404279700 CA-Sierra-LOCI 1 5148000 CA-Sierra-DST1 1 375199 CA-Sierra-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Siskiyou-LOC1 1 12480000 CA-Siskiyou-DST1 9 3376791 CA-Siskivou-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Solano-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 74 27764726 CA-Solano-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Sonoma-LOCI 1 6240000 CA-Sonoma-DST1 86 32267114 CA-Sonoma-DISP
4042797 CA-Stani .- 1 6240000 CA-San s-STI 84 111716 - -ani -DISP
1 40429700o CA-Suitter-L Orl_ 4056000 CA-Su;tttpr-DS(TI ..... 15 5627985 CA-Sutter-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tehama-LOC1 1 8580000 CA-Tehama-DST1 11 4127189 CA-Tehama-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Trinity-LOC1 1 8892000 CA-Trinity-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Trinitv-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tulare-LOC1 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 69 25888731 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tuolumne-LOC1 1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 11 4127189 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
1 40429700 CA-Ven ti-L - 2 13.416000 CA-Ven.i-DST1 141 529 9 - -eni-DISP
1 40429700 A-YnIi-I CCI 1 1716000 .9- -S1 s.403 . A:i n-SiP
11 4097a o e AYih Q1 1- 17.63 T1 .12 4- I.- (0 9. : - .- s
- -l d-S1 6  AaeaDS
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Opoimal solion for 6100 da[ = 47671063165

















1234564 975305560CS-NG-C 1234564 37036920 CA-Monterey-LOC 99770 0 CA-Monferey-DST1 99770 22947100 CA-Monlerey-DISP
1323791 0 CA0-Snlnlrbar-I0C 99171 0 CA-3antaerba.rroT1 99111 22809330 CA7n70 rbr-DS
I127999 0 C-Tu1r(- 7091391 0 CA-TulaIo nT
32150 0 CA-Kings-LOC 32150 0 CA-Kings-DSTI
4457 0 CA-Inyo-LOC 4457 0 CA-Inyo-DST1
61259 0 CA-SanLuisObispo-LOC 61259 0 CA-SanLuisObisoo-DST1 61259 14089570 CA-SanLuisObispo-ISP
3215  7394500CA-Kings-DI P
4457 1025110CA-lnyo-DISP
35353 0 CA-Inmperial-LC 35353 0 CA-Impelial-OSTI 35353 0131100 CA-lmperal-DMSP
61686 14187780 CA-Placer-DISP
50454 0 CA-Bnoe- l
145696 0 0A-Shr0s 00040942 0 C-9ha-s 0 P74 0007 9,~~~
156076 0CA-Triniy-LOC 31419 0CA-Humboldl-LOC 31419 0 CA-Humboldi-DST1 31419 7226370 CA-Humboldt-DISP
121423 0 CA-Mendocino-LOC 21423 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 21423 4927290 CA- en ocno-
124 09-Tr y-DST1 3234 743820 CA-in i-DISP
20487 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 13917 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 13917 3200910 CA-Tehama-DSP
6570 0 CA-Glenn-LOC 6570 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 6570 1511100 CA-Glenn-DISP
17633 0OCA-SiskiyouLOG 11802 OGCA-Siakivnu-DST1 102560G-Sko-IP
13 11 0 CA-DesNort90-I P00 2 0 0 1Sis1 710ISP
10748 0 CA-Lassen-LOC 401 0 GA-Lassen-D501 6401 1032230 GA-Lassen-OISP
2347 0 CA-Modoc-LOC 2347 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 2347 539810 CA-Modoc-DISP
5172 0 CA-Plumas-DSTI 5172 1189560CA-Plumas-DISP
300 0 CA-Alpine-OSTI 00 90 G-orOIP
225 5256607a47 P~no
883 0 CA-Sierra-DSTI 883 203090 CA-Sierra-DISP
30863 70490CA-NWA-nP
14480 0CA-Lake-DST1 14480 3330400CA-Lake-DISP
6116900 CA-Solano-LOC 97977 0 CA-Solano-DST1 97977 22534710 PA-Sobno-OISP
325850 0 CA-Placer-LOC61686 0 CA-Placer-DST1
201312 0 C-Bu90-C 1
5172 0 CA-Plumas-LOC
9114 0 0iA-,oad IV-LnC 3 A1
i 300 0 CA-AJDine-LOC
2731 0 IIA:-NevaoaI11 20 0-(97 01
883 0 CA-Sierra-LOC
61410 0 CA-Marin-LOC 61410 0 CA-Marin-DST1 61410 14124300 CA-Marin-DISP
126453 0 CA-Yolo-LOC 4184 0 CA-Yolo-DST1 41884 0633320 CA-Yolo-DISP
50013 0 CA-Naoa-LOC 30863 0 CA-Napa-DSTI
19150 0 CA-Lake-LOC
34556 0 CA-Sufter-LOC
[4670 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 4670 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 4670 1074100 CA-Colusa-DISP
17001 0 CA-5utte-O l 1 191 neolA00 Pr1p
14955 0 CA-Yuba-LOC14055 O CA-Yuba-DST1 14955 30600YiaOP
186103 0 CA-SantaCruz-LOC 63474 0 CA-SantaCruz-DSTI 63474 14599077 rA- An Ar-fliOP
122.2 5 CAMrcd9 SP
70341~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 AMdr-O 07 A S1 60C-Madefa-DISP
35515 0 CA-Tuolumne-L0C 13535 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST113535 3113050 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
18788 0 CA-Calaveras-LG10 071 0 CA-Calaveras-DST8717 0 CA-Amador-LOC
3192 G CA-Mono-LOC 3192 0 CA-Mono-DST1
4254 0 CA-MarizosaLO 4254 0 CA-Mariaosa-DST1 4254 978420 CA-Marinos-f.SP
1 10071 2316330 CA-Calaveras-DISP
8717 0 CA-Amador-DST1 8717 2004910 CA-Amador-DISP
3192 734160 CA-Mono-DISP
165
13220 0 CA-SanBenko-LOC 13220 0 CA-SanBenio-DSTI 13220 3040600 CA-SanBenin-DlSP
70341 0 CA-Made C 30572 0 CAM d DS 5
13237810 CA-SantaBatara-LOC 99171 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 99171 22809330 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
12799 0 C-Tulre-LC 9191 0CA-Tuare-STI 13912101930 A-TrDS
6 35353 0 CA-Imperial-LOC 35353 0 CA-Imperial-DST1 35353 8131190 !A-
20132 0CA-M -LO u -50454~~~~~~~~~ 0 e-q-SI 05 1020A fDS
16@1 0 CA-DelNoOe-LOC 6831 0 CA-DelNoqe-DST1 6831 1571130 CA-DlNqDISP
3911 0 A-E~ordo-OC 881 0 rA~l DS- 384 0m - orad-DSP
300 0 CA-AJpjne-DST1 300 69000 CA-Alpine-DISP2373 0 A-Nvad-LO 2285 0CA-evaa-DT1 2855525650CA ~ DI-
19601 0 CA-Sufter-DSTI 19601 4508230 CA-Suaer-DISP
14955 0 CA-Yuba-DST1 14955 3439650CA-Yuba-DISP
112229 CAMered-OC 5288 0 C-MecedDST 5228 102640 AM DI-
91391 2101993 P
50454 1160442 P
Optimal solution for 8100.dat z 47671063165

















4 0 CS-NG-C 4 1617118800 CA-Monterey-LOC 1 9048000 CA-Monterey-DST1 100 37519900 CA-Monterey-DISPI3 95472000 CA-San C 1 8268000 CA-Santaoarbara-0001 100 37519900 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
2 63960000 CA-Tulare-LOC 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 92 34518308 CA-Tulare-DISPI 13922000 CA.04n1 IIilChiSflA-I CC
1 223704000 CA-SlnoLC
1 14508000 CA-Kings-LOC 1 5928000 CA-Kings-DST1 33 12381567 CA-Kinos-DISP
1 20124000 CA-Inyo-LOC 1 15756000 CA-Inyo-DST1 5 1875995 CA-Inyo-DISP
1 9048000 CA-SanLuisObiso-DSTI 62 23262338 CA-SanLuis0bispo-DISP
1 72852000 CA-Imperial-LOC 1 10452000 CA-Imperial-DST1 36 13507164 CA-Imperial-DISP
1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 98 36769502 CA-Solano-DISP
38348000 CA-PlacerLC 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1
3 6368000 A-Plaer-L 9 1 00 CA-Place- 01
62 23262338 CA-Placer-DlSP
1 6396000 CA-RIIu -I IP9 9419u-ueon2 15200CABut-LC 2 396000 CA-Shasra-LOC I 519828000 CA-Shasl-SPl
2 39624000 CuTrAi-ISCh nrma taHimLIOCI0
41 15383159 CA-Shasta-DISP
1 9360000 C-ubllDT 21000 CA-Humbold-DSP
1 213720100 CA-Mendocin-LOC 1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 22 8254378 CA-Mendocino-DISPI -020 ATiiv80 509 AlnyO5
1 11388000 CA-Tehama-LOC
1 1912030 CA-.RikinI C
1 8580 CA-Tehama-DSTI 14 5252786 CA-Tehama-DISP
.1 360 CA-9nn-LCC 1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DST 7 2626393 CA-Glenn-DISP
I 12400(819 CA-KilkivnII-OSOI 17 4102308 CA-Oiskivnu-OISP
1 5714300 CO-OoIl40rto-0.9T1 0 2929301 10-IIoINnC9-IIIMH.1 1700. CA-Sie u -DST1 1 -
1 17940000 CAj onOr 0 9716001004 od I 726393-
1 980 assen CA LC 1 076000 AL DT1 9 337791 A-LssenDI-
1 11880000 CA-Plumras-LC 1 8112000 CA-Plumnas-DST1i
1 57720001 CA EInD,0,i 1 4040 uF~oo001 115600 CA-luma- 99 1 812701 
CA-Flunrod-IOP
i 622400 CA-Modoc-LOC 1 1 dDS
6 2251194 CA-Plumas-DISP
1 9984000 CA-Alpine-LOC 1 4524000 CA-Alpine-DST1 1 375199 CA-Alpine-DISP
1 4056000 CA-Nevada-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DSTI
1 5928000 CA-Sierra-LOC
1 11700000 CA-Marin-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Marin-DST1 62 23262338 CA-Marin-DISP
2 14040000 CA-Yolo-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Yolo-DSTI 42 15758358 CA-Yolo-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Napa-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Naoa-DST1 31
I 111858000 CA-Lake-LOC
23 8629577 CA-Nevada-DISP
1 5148000 CA-Sierra-DST1 1 375199 CA-Sierra-DISP
11631169 CA-Napa-DISP
1 5772000 CA-Lake-DST1 15 5627985 CA-Lake-DISP
i1 7020000 CA-CAursq-LOC
1 4056000 CA-Soter-DST1 20 7503980 CA-Sufter-DISP
53 19885547 CA-Merced-DISP
1 5460000 CA-Colusa-DSTI 5 1875995 CA-Colusa-DISP
15 5627985 CA-Yuba-DISP
31 11631109 CA-Modr-IP
1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 14 5252700 CA-Iuoiufle-DISP
11 4127189 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 4056000 CA-Amador-DST1 9 3376791 CA-Amador-DISP
4 1500796 CA-Mono-DISP
I1 6708000 CA-Suater-LC
2 38192000 CA-Ontnrn- C 1 3432000 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 64 24012736 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
2 35880000 CA-Merced-LOC 1 7020000 CA-Merced-DST1
1 1341600 CA-Mdera-L I 1 17332000 CA-Tmnlir-lS 311616 C-aeaDS
1 8892000 CA-Calaveras-LOC 1 171600 CA-Calaveras-oi 1
S1 4524000 CA-Amador-LOC
1 14664000 CA-Mono-LOC 1 8892000 CA-Mono-DST1
1 6084000 CA-Mariposa-DST1 5 1875995 CA-Mariposa-DISP
1 7176000 CA-SanBenito-LOC 1 5928000 CA-SanBenito-DST1 14 5252786 CA-SanBenito-DISP
166
1 6084000 CA-Yu C 1 1716000 CA-Yu 1
1 13416000 CA- C 1 7332000 CA-Ma 1
1 14352000 CA-Tu C
13 95472000 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC
223704000 CA-Solano-LOC
1 14352000 CA-Trinit-LOC 1 10140000 CA-Humboldt-LOC 1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 32 12006368 CA-Humboldt-DISP
1 1 9360000 CA-Glenn-LOC
1 57700 CA lr -OC 780 AE~rd-Si 3 4371C-loaoD





2 31512000 CA-B C
1 92M00 CA-Shasta-DST12 39624000 CA-Shasi 0
1 14352000 CA-T C 1 10140000 CA-H C
i 1 8892000 CA-Trinity-DSTI 4 1500796 CA-TrinityDIP
 CAD C 1 1 600  CA-De P
 10 4 00 CAL 1  767 C la PCAt 10C
CAMd DST1 3 112 P
39 14632761 CA-E P
I i 11856000 CAt 0
1
Optimal solution for 8100_NONG.dal = 88901105385

















1234564 432097400 CS-Coal-C 1234064 37036920 CA-Monterey-LOC 99770 0 CA-Monterey-DST1 99770 22947100CA-Monerey-DlSP
323781 0 CA-SanaBarbara-LOC 99171 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 99171 22809330 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
1127998 0 CA-Tulare-LOC 91091 0 GA-Tildr -OT 91391 210199300 Tsr-IP
-C32150 0 CA-Kings-LOC 32150 0 CA-Kinos-OST1
2 4457 00 9-inu-LO 4457 0 CA-Inbo-DSPII61259 0 CA-SanLuisObisoo-LOC 61259 0 CA-SanLuisObiSpo-DST1 61259 14089520 CA-SanLuisObisno-DISP
35353 0 CA-Imperial-LOC 35353 0 CA-Impefial-0ST1 35353 8131190 CA-Imperal-DISP
32150 7394500CA-Kings-DISP
4457 1025110CA-inyo-DISP
611690 0 CA-Solano-LOC 97977 0 CA-Solano-DST1 97977 22534710 CA-Solano-OISP
325850 0 CA-Placer-LOC 61686 0 CA-Placer-DST1
201312 0 CA-Butfe-LOC
61686 14187780 CA-Placer-DISP
50454 0 CA-Butte-DSTI 59454 11604420CA0-SelOP
T 149840 fl C.O.9h~d~4 (0' AOOAO 0 0O0h~rfl0Ts A(~A9 0005000 rLOh00,JnIOD
56076 0 CA-Trni-LOC 31419 0 CA-Humboldt-LOC 31419 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 31419 7226370 CA-Humboldt-DISP
121423 0 CA-Mendocino-LOG 21423 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1
3234 0 CA-Trinity-DST1 3234 743820 CA-Triniy-DISP
20487 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 13917 0 CA-Tehama-DSTI 13917 3200910 CA-Tehama-DISP
21423 4927290 GA-Mendocinn-DISP
6570 0 CA-Glenn-LOC 6570 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 6570 1511100 CA-Glenn-DISP_
17833 0 CA-Siskivou-LOC 11002 0 CA-Siskiyou-DST1 11002 2530460 CA-Siskiyou-DISP
I 44.1 0 09A-DflINsre0C 0 8301 0 CA-e5Ort~.0 Plinrn A~0500
10748 0 CA-Lassen-LOC 8401 0 CA-Lassen-PSTI 8401 1932230 GA-Lassen-DISP
2347 0 CA-Modoc-LOC 2347 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 2347 539810CA-Modoc-DISP
5172 0 CA-Plumas-LOC 5172 0 CA-Plumas-DST1 5172 1189560 CA-Plumas-DISP
I
39114 0 CA-ElDorado-LOC 38814 0 CA-EDorado-DST1 38814 8927220 CA-EDorado-DISP
I 300 0 CA-Apine-LOC 300 0 CA-Alpine-DST1 30 90 AAon-tP
22855 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 22855 5256650 CA-Nevada-DISP
883 0 CA-Sierra-DST1 883 203490 CA-Sierra-DISP
30963 7098490 CA-Nan-IP
1448n nobCi ake-00T Pov (30 0 0O0
23738 0 CA-Nevada-LOC
883 0 CA-Sierra-LOG
61410 0 CA-Marn-LOC 61410 0 CA-Marin-DST1 61410 14124300 CA-Marin-DISP
126453 0 CA-Yolo-LOC 41884 0 CA-Yoo-DST1 41884 9633320 CA-Yolo-DISP
50013 0 CA-Napa-LOC 30863 0 CA-Napa-DSTI
119150 O CA-14ke-tO
14670 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 4670 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 4670 1074100 CA-Colusa-DISP
19601 0 CA-Sutter-DST1 19601 4508230 CASuth,.r-DP
14955 0 C-Yuba-LOC 14955 0 CA-Yuba-DST1 14955 3439650 CA-Yuba-DISP
I 34556 0 CA-Sutler-LOC
186103 0 CA-SanaCruzOC 63474 0 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 63474 14599020 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
1122629 0 CA-Memredi-LC 52344 0 CA-Mnrne-00 P34 ooon0evnn
70341 0 CA-Madera-LOC 30572 0 CA-Madera-0ST1 30572 7031560 CA-Madea-DISP
35515 0 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 13535 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 13535 3113050 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
118788 0 CA-Calaveras-LOC 10071 0 CA-Calaveras-DST
18717 0 CA-Amador-LOC
3192 0 CA-Mono-LOC 3192 0 CA-Mono-DST1




1 6017 2004910 CA-Amador-D SP
13220 0 CA-SanBenio-LOC 13220 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 13220 3040600CA-SanBeno-DISP
167
,
I_.91.1cli 0CA-Tulare-DST! 91391 21019930 CA-Tulare-DISP
1145686 0 CA-Shasta-LOC 40542 0 CA-Shasta-DST1 40542 9324660 CAShtDISP
0 CADe~ileDST1 683 151130ADN DI-
30863 7098490 CA-NaDa-DISP
I 8717 2004910CA-Amador-DISP
21423 4927290 CA-M P
Optimal solution for B100_NONG.dat = 88901105385

















4 0 CS-Coal-C 4 2259766400 CA-Monterey-LOC I Monterev-DISP
0 223704000 CA-SnlrLC
i100039 0 .CA , ~~lPLOC 1 8268000 CA b DST1
I 1.3972000 00.OanI ik(thi;nn-l 400
02 34518308 Al-T I P
1 14508000 CA-Kings-LOC 1 5928000 CA-Kings-OST1 33 12381567 CA-Kings-DISP
1 20124000 CA-Inyo-LOC 1 15756000 CA-Inyo-DSTI 5 1875995 CA-Inyo-DISP
1 9048000 CA-SanLuisObisnn-DST1 62 23262338 CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
1 72852000 CA-Imperial-LOC 1 10452000 CA-Imperal-DST1 36 13507164 CA-Imperial-DISP
1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 98 36769502 CA-Solano-DISP
3 63648000 CA-Placer-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1 62 23262338 CA-Placer-DISP
2 31612000 CA-BoeLC 1 360 CAu T-01 51 19135149 CA-Butte-DISP
221100C-ut-O 36000 CA.Butte-D10 1 804304-S nl- I 41 1383159 CA-S hatp-DISP
1 9360000 CA-H O.OOI 1 mooo OoHhII0P1 1352000 -r rnty- 10400 C dt
11 21372000 CA-Mendocino-LOC 1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 22 8254378 CA-Mendocino-DISP1 8892000 CA-Trinity-DSTI 4 1500796 CA-Trinity-DISP
1 8880000 CA-Tnham-01 1 5576ATam-IP
1 9360000 CA-Glenn-LOC 1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DST1
I n1An100l0 050AV~0001 10 aooornn 0O.00k9444.fl407
-5120 sA11400 ASsiy -S1 2 4038C-ikyuD
e 17400 CA-De N
1 10155100400. CA-la. 14 00800- rsO 9 3370791 C04Ao-La P
S1224000 CA-Modoc-LOC 1 101400000A-Modoc-OST1 3 1125597 CA-Modoc-DISP
6 2251194 CA-Plumas-DISP
1 1 9984000 CA-Apine-LOC 1 4524000 CA-Alpine-DST1 1 375199 CA-Alpine-DISP
1 00008 CA-Nedo401 88050 0AI~~401 23 0029577 CA-Nnvda8IP
1 5928000 CA-Sierra-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Sierra-DSTi 1 375199 CA-Sierra-DISP
1 11700000 CA-Marin-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Marin-DSTI 62 23262338CA-Marin-DISP
2 14040000 CA-Yolo-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Yolo-DSTI 42 15758358 CA-Yolo-DISP
1 6708000 CA-Napa-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Napa-DST1
1 6708000 CA-Sutter-LOC
1 3432000 0A-Oanlan 01
31 11631169 CA-Napa-DISP
1 77210 001 A-Lak n onrnn 0. o0iP
1 1 7020000 CA-Colusa-LOC 1 5460000 CA-Colos-DS 5 1875995 CA-Colusa-olon
1 4056000 CA-Sufter-DST1 20 7503980 CA-Sufter-DISP
1 6781 CA4-SuftaLUer1106 A-00-00 0 00400l1-US-I
64 24012730 OA-Sonaro-IP
1 0000 ClAM,~o~ d-40 1 002043 05MnodOT
2 I 137020000 A-Mero-I 53 190332000e-Meced-OSP
53 1988990147I CA - l P
31 11831169 CA-Modr-IIP
1 14352000 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 14 5252786 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
1 4524000 CA-Amador-LOC
14664000 CA-Mono-LOC I 89200 A-Mono-DST1
1 7176000 CA-SanBenito-LOC 1 5928000 CA-SanBenito-DSTI 14 5252786 CA-SanBenito-DISP
S6708000 CA-Mariposa-LOG
11 4127189 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 4056000 CA-Amador-DST1 9 3376791 CA-Amador-DISP
4 1500(00 CA-Moflo-OlOP
1 6084000 CA-Marioosa-DSTi 5 1875995 CA-Marosa-DISP
1 11856000 CA-Plumas-LOC 1 8112000 CA-Plumas-DST1
39 14632761 CA-ElDorado-DISP1 5772000 CA-Elndo-O 1 780 AE~rdSI
1 113880010 OA-Thhne . 11
7 2626393 CA-Glenn-DISP
168
1 8892000 CA-Calaveras-LO 1 1760 AClvrsDT
4 1500796 CA-Mono-DISP
63600C uare-LO 0600C-uaeDT
23640 ASatLO 988 OCA-hsDTI -----C- -1 -400 C
1 19188000 CA-Lassen-LOC 1 10764000 CA-Lassen-DST1 9 3376791 CA-Lassen-DISP
1 5772000 CA-ElDorado-LOC 1 6708000 CA-ElDorado-DST 1
1 4056000 CA-Nevada-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DSTI 23 8629577 CA-Nevada-DISP
1 560 11 A - 5720 e-Lk-SI 1 6295C-aeD
1 6084000 CA-Yuba-LOC 1 1716000 CA-Yuba-DSTi 15 5627985 CA-Yuba-DISP
2 36920 C A~n~ - 1u420zASnaru-S1 6 417A ASnarzD
13416000 CA-Madera-LOC 31 11631169 CA-Madera-DISP1 7332000 CA-Madera-DST1
2 63960000 CAT 1
2 39624000 CA-S 1
1 12480000 CA- P1 15912000 CAS C
7 2626393 CAD l P
56000 CAl k LOC
1 1716000 A-Yub P 6084000 CA-Yu C
2 3619 000 CAS C
-
1 13416000 CA-M C 1 7332000 CA-Ma 1
Optimal solution for B100 RENW.dat = 1.00593E+11















































41910 1257300 CA-DelNorte-LOC 6831 0 CA-DelNorte-DST1 6831 1571130 CA-DelNore-DISP
135079 0 CA-Glenn-LOC 6570 0 CA-Glenn-DST 6570 1511100 CA-Glenn-DISP
120605 0 CA-Plumas-LOC 5172 0 CA-Plumas-DST1 5172 1189560 CA-Plumas-DISP
12203 0 CA-In o-LOC 4457 0 CA-Invo-DST1 4457 1025110 CA-Invo-DISP
17746 0 CA-Mariposa-LOC 4254 0 CA-Mariposa-DS
3492 0 CA-Mono-LOC
2347 0 CA-Modoc-LOC 2347 0 CA-Modoc-DSTI 2347 539810 CA-Modoc-DISP
883 0 CA-Sierra-LOC 883 0 CA-Sierra-DSTI 883 203090 CA-Sierra-DISP
3192 0 CA-Mono-DST1 3192 734160 CA-Mono-DISP
306 0 GA-Apine-LOG 390 0 GA-Apine-OST1 390 69000 GA-Alpine-OISP
4670 0 CA-Colus-L nr 4670 n A-rIo,-rnQT1 AU7n in7AM PA r IMO
U' v I- I ni -LO 3234 0 CA- rinity-oST1 3234 743820 CA-Thrnitv-DISP
169
41910 59512200 MS-Bio-C




T1 4254 978420 CA-Marioosa-DISP
300 CAApie-LO 30 0 A-Apine-DST1 300 69000 CA-Alpine-DISP
Optimal solution for B100_RENW.dat = 1.00593E+11















































6 1967035200 CA-DelNorte-LOC I
I 1900CAPua-O
2626393 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 8112000 CA-Plumas-DSTI 6 2251194 PA-Plumas-DISP
1 76752000 CA-Inyo-LOC 1 15756000 CA-Inyo-DST1 5 1875995 CA-Invo-DISP
1139312000 CA-Mariposa-LOC 1 6084000CA-Mariposa-DST1
1 15288000 CA-Mono-LOC
1 27456000 CA-Modoc-LOC 1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DST1 3 1125597CA-MOdoc-DISP
1 8736000 CA-Sierna-LOC 1 5148000 CA-Sierna-OSTi
1 7644000 CA-Colusa-LOC 1 5460000 CA-Cusa-DST1 5 1875995 CA-Colusa-DISP
1 20592000 CA-Trinity-LOC 1 8892000 CA-Trinity-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Trinity-DISP
5 1875995CA-Mariposa-DISP
1 8892000 CA-Mono-DST 4 1500796 CA-Monn- P





1716000 CA-DelNorte-DST1 7 2626393 CA-DeINorte-DISPIC 1 772000 CAG r I n 7A -cQ;r




6 0 MS Bio C
Optimal solution for B100-SEOR.dat = 89137126145

















1234564 1098761960 CS-NG-Seq-C 1234564 37036920CA-Monterey-LOC 99770 0 CA-Monterey-OST1 99770 22947100 CA-Monterev-DISP
323781 0 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC 99171 0 CA-SantaBarbara-ST1 99171 22809330CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
127998 0 CA-Tulare-LOC 91391 0 CA-Tulare-DST1 91391 21019930 CA-Tulare-DISP
132150 0 CA-Kings-LOC 32150 0 CA-KIncs-OSTI
4457 0 CA-Inyo-LOC 4457 0 CA-Inyo-DST1
61259 0 CA-SanLuisObispo-LOC 61259 0 CA-SanLuisObspo-DST1 61259 14089570 CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
611690 0 CA-Solano-LOC
35353 0 CA-Imperal-LOC 35353 0 CA-Imperal-0ST1 35353 8131190 CA-Imperia/DISP





3911 n o nAE~ C.FO~ 0
23734 7 CA-Nssada~ in/
134556 0 CA-Sufter-LOC
119150 0 CA-Lake-LOC







I 3.0 0 CA-AIine-LOC
50454 11604420 CA-Rmflle-DISP
40542 0 CA-Shasta-DST1 40542 9324683 CA-ShasPa-OIP
56076 0 CA-TriniNyLOC 31419 0 CA-Humboldl-OC 31419 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 31419 7226370CA-Humboldt-DISP
3234 0 CA-Trinily-DST1 3234 743820 CA-Trinily-DISP
20487 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 13917 0 CA-Tehama-DSTI 13917 3200910 CA-Tehama-DISP
6570 0 CA-Glenn-LOC 6570 0 CA-Glenn-DSTI 6570 1511100CA-Glenn-DISP
17833 0 CA-SiskiouLOC 11002 0 CA-Siskivou-ST1 11002 2530460 CA-Siskiyou-DISP
6831 0 C-DeloqeLOC 831 0 C-Dl~ DST 683 151130AD N -
10748 0 CA-Lassen-LOC 8401 0 CA-Lassen-DPTl 04011932230 CA-Lassen-DISP
2347 0 CA-Modoc-LOC 2347 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 2347 539810CA-Modoc-OISP
5172 0 CA-Plumas-DST1 5172 118956 CA-Plumas-DISP
309 0 CA-Alpine-OSTI 300690 CA-Alpine-010P
33285 0 flA-StsmsNeva
883 0 CA-Sierra-LOC
61410 0 CA-Marin-LOC 61410 0 CA-Marin-DSTi 61410 14124300 CA-Marin-OISP
126453 0 CA-Yolo-LOC 41884 0 CA-Yolo-OST1 41884 9633320 CA-Yolo-DISP
50013 0 CA-Napa-LOC 3883 0 CA-Napa-DST1
883 0 CA-Sierra-DST1 883 20306 CA-Sierra-DISP
14480 0 CA-Lake-DST1 14480 333006 Ake-niOP
4670 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 4670 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 4670 1074100 CA-Colusa-DISP
14955 0 CA-Yuba-DST1 149550090 CAO -IP
186103 0 CA-SantaCruz-LOC 63474 0 CA-SantaCruz-DSTI 63474 14599020CA-SanaCruz-DISP
1122629 0 CA-Merced-LOC 52288 0 CA-Merced-OST1 52288 12026240 CA-Merced-DISP
70341 0 CA-Madera-LOC 38572 0 P
I 351 0 CA-Tudron.lu 307 703156 PadenamDISs
13220 0 CA-SanBenito-LOC 13220 0 CA-SanBenio-DST1 13220 3040600CA-SanBenito-DSP
18788 0 CA-Calaveras-LOC 10071 0 CA-Calaveras-DST
8717 0 CA-Amador-LOC
3192 0 CA-Man a-C 0 CA-ManmoaC 392 0 CA-Moo-DST1P
424La -aioa0 24 0C-aios-S145 740C-aioaDS





3914 0CAEload-LC 3814 0CA lora o- UQI UU, (LLVUMo Ln-avodU0-Uior
2.373 0 C -Neva -L- ea a22&fi5~~~~~~~~~~ 0C-eaaDT 2255260C AdDS
ou fv u mn dpo~~ --- er
19601 0 CAStt DST1 ,FUVVI 4JWL- , --- , a a 3-3 2
14955 0 CA-Yuba-IDST1 14955 3439650 CA-Yuba-DISP
3551 0 C-Tulumn-LOC 1355 0 A-Tulume-D7 3535311050 AT ml DI-
l CA osa-LOC 4254 0 CA-Mariposa-DSTI 4254 978420 CA-Ma=
50454 11604420 P
21423 0 CA-Mendocino-LT. 21493 0 rAMnnC m~~T 919Pq7QrAMnwm i
38814 0 CAEID d 1
300 0 CA-Alpine-O P
22855 5256650 P
1 8717 2004910 CA-A P
Optimal solution for B100 SEOR.dat = 89137126145

















1234564 109876160 CS-NG-Seq-C 1234564 37036920CA-Montefey-LOC 99770 0 CA-Monterey-DST1 99770 22947100 CA-Monterey-DISP
12790598 0 To s 9 0000 I.Tor.1 9 91391 91016635 CAOlo-1P
32150 0CA-Kings10C 32150 0 CA-Kgs-DST1
4457 0 CA-InyoI0C 4457 0 CA-Inyo-DST1
61259 0 CA-SanLuisObisoLOC 61259 0 CA-SanLuisObispo-DST1 61259 14089570 CA-SarLoisObispoDIOP
32150 739440f0 no-7P
4421 745001A-KifyO-019r
35353 0 CA-Imperia C 35353 0 CA-Imperial-OST1 35353 8131190 CA-Imperial-DISP
611690 0 CA-Solano-LOC 97977 0 CA-Solano-DST1 97977 22534710 CA-Solano-8ISP
325850 0 CA-Placer-LOC 61686 0 CA-Pcer-DST1
001009 0100SootOs1009 09d~~4 7 C0-I4iI7e-l0011
61686 14187780 CA-Placer-DISP
.504S4 1168432 CA- e-DISP
ooooo 0 ILOloosOol 01 00809 7 CA-Ohoolo-0071 40449 0094068 GA-Ohasla-OISP
4172 0 0.A-Phimmas C7
56076 0 GA-Thinity-LOG 31419 0 CA-Humb00ldl-LOC 31419 0 GA-Homboldl-0571 31419 7226370GCA-Humbool-DISP
506 0C-niyLC 3909 0 9OA-HoltOCho 7 119 0 (00-Oouoldtio-ST1 31419 72670A-Hmoldt0-DISP
13123 0 CA-Ieono-O 214323 0432 LA-MeI 0089-1 21 439290AMnoi-D
20487 0 GA-TehamaLOG 13911 0 GA-Tehama-OSTi 13911 3208910 GA-Tehama-DISP
17833 0 CA-Siskvou10O 11002 0 CA-Siskou-DSTI 11002 2530460 CA-Sisku-DISP
657 0 CA-Glenn-LOC 6570 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 6570 1511100CA-Glenn-DISP
6831 0 CA-DeINorte-LOC 6831 0 CA-DeINorle-0ST1 6831 1571130CA-DelNode-DISP
10748 0 CA-Lassen-LOC 8401 0 CA-Lassen-OSTI 8401 1932230 CA-Lassen-DISP
5172 0 CA-Plumas-DSTI 5172 118956 CA-Plumas-DISP
30457 0 CAufl0oado-O 1 P
23738 0 CA-Nevada-L 20 0C SI 2855560C-eaaDS
61410 0 CA-Marin-LO 61410 0 CA-Marin-DST1 61410 14124300 CA-Marin-DISP
126453 0 CA-Yolo-LOC 41884 0 CA-Yolo-DST1 41884 9633320 CA-Yolo-DISP
50013 0 CA-Napa-LOC 3063 0 CA-Naa-DST
134556 0OCA-SutleLOG
186103 0 CA-SantaCruz-LOC 63474 0 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 63474 14599020CA-SantaCruz-DISP
883 0 CA-Sierra-DSTI 883 20309 P-a-DISP
30863 7098490CA-N pa-DISP
14400 00I k-TI 147036 CA-lake-DST P
4670 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 4670 0 CA-Colusa-DSTI 4670 1074100 CA-Colusa-DISP
1961 0 ('0-Sufter-DS1 19601 4508230CA-Suqer-6ISP
I 14355 0 CA-Tuba-LOC 14955 0 LA-YoOa-0311 140993436693 UA-YUDO-00194'
9 l0JAso-o&I 009 49904 0 fl0-I400Wd-7001 49944 19094940 IOA-Mome4-010P
0572 7030 015 0 0 70P





18788 0 CA-Malaesa-LC 4254 0 CA-CaraST0 4576 ACalaveras-DST
8717 0 CA-Amador-LOC
3192 0 CA-Mono-LOC 3192 0 CA-Mono-DST1
4254 0 CA-Mariposa-LOC 4254 0 CA-Marioosa-DST1 4254 978420 CA-Mariposa-DISP
13220 0CA-SanBenito-LOC 13220 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 13220 3040600CA-SanBenRo-DISP
(V~ 1007 010.15 ,0-~l00T0 9000 400010 90oMod~.0IR0
172
300 0 CA-AIoine-DT 30 90 AA pin300 0 CA-Alpine 0
22855 0 CAN d DS P
18&3 0 CA-Sierra-LOC
19150 0 CA-Lak C
1455 0CAYuaDSI 14955 3439650 CA-ua- P1 14955 0 CA-Yuba-LOC
-298 0C~ l O 19 ATlr-DT 19 1190C-uaeDS
4457 1025110 CA-Inyo-DISP
201312 0 CA-Butte-LOC 50454 0 CA-Butfe-DSTI
145686 0 CA-Shasta-LOC 40542 0 CA-Shasta-DST1 40542 9324660 CA-Shasta-DISP
123 0 CA-Tity DST 323 743820 CATrit ISP
20487 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 13917 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 13917 3200910 CA-Tehama-DISP
391 U 0 CA-ElDorado-LOC 38814 0 CA-ElDorado-DST1 38814 8927220 CA-ElDorado-DISP
300 0 CA-Alone-LOC
19150 0 CA-Lake-LOC 14480 0 CA-Lake-DSTI 14480 3330400 Cka e-DISP
1122629 0 CA-Merced-LOC 52288 0 CA-Mefced-DST1 52298 12026240 CA-Merced-DISP
7 AM4 DST 3A-M7d 7016 C-aeaDS
323781 0 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC 911 0C-at ar r-D i 917 22030 ASnaabr-IP
01312 0 CA-8utt C 0454  A-Butt 1
Objective Value for B100.dat 77029734300



































































Objective Value for B100.dat 77029734300





























































15057 0 Dist-WT-Gr-C 15057 9523552500 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
1 0 MS-NG-Seq-C 174
Objective Value for B100.dat : 39990690212
SUPERNODE 8411403 6645008370 CS-NG-C 3585268 10755780 CAA- d 1 ~
300 9000 CA-Aloine-L OC1 300 0 CA-Aloine-DST1 300 69000 CA-Alnine-DISP
8717 261510 CA-Amador-LOCI1 8717 0 CA-Amador-DST1 8717 2004910 CA-Amador-DISP
50454 1513620 CA-Butte-LOC1 50454 0 CA-Butte-DST1 50454 11604420 CA-Butte-DISP
10071 302130 CA-Calaveras-LOC1 10071 0 CA-Calaveras-DST1 10071 2316330 CA-Calaveras-DISP
4670 140100 CA-Colusa-LOCI 4670 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 4670 1074100 CA-Colusa-DISP
235621 7068630 CA-ContraCosta-LOC 1 235621 0 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 235621 54192830 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
6831 ?04930 CA-flelNnrte-I PC1 6831 0 CA-DelNorte-DST1 6831 1571130 CA-FDelNorte-DISP
38814 11644?0 CA-FlDorado-I PCi 38814 0 CA-ElDorado-DST1 38814 8927?0 CA-Fiorado-DISP
198518 5955540 CA-Fresno-LOC1 198518 0 CA-Fresno-DST1 198518 45659140 CA-Fresno-DISP
6570 197100 CA-Glenn-LOC1 6570 0 CA-Glenn-DST1 6570 1511100 CA-Glenn-DISP
31419 942570 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 31419 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 31419 7226370 CA-Humboldt-DISP
35353 1060590 CA-Imperial-LOCI 35353 0 CA-Imperial-DST1 35353 8131190 CA-Imperial-DISP
4457 133710 CA-Invo-LOC1 4457 0 CA-Invn-DST1 4457 1025110 CA-Invn-DISP
164307 4929210 CA-Kern-0C1 164307 0 CA-Kern-PST1 164307 37790610 CA-Kern-nISP
32150 964500 CA-Kinas-LOCI 32150 0 CA-Kings-DST1 32150 7394500 CA-Kinas-DISP
14480 434400 CA-Lake-LOC1 14480 0 CA-Lake-DST1 14480 3330400 CA-Lake-DISP
8401 252030 CA-Lassen-LOC1 8401 0 CA-Lassen-DST1 8401 1932230 CA-Lassen-DISP
2363946 70918380 CA-LosAnoeles-LOC1 2363946 0 CA-LosAngeles-DST1 2363946 543707580 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
30572 917160 CA-Madera-L OCi 30572 nCA-Madera-DST1 30572 7031560 CA-Madera-DISP
61410 1842300 CA-Marin-L 0 1 61410 0 CA-Marin-DST1 61410 14124300 CA-Marin-DISP
4254 127620 CA-Marieosa-LOC1 4254 0 CA-Mariposa-DST1 4254 978420 CA-Marioosa-DISP
21423 642690 CA-Mendocino-LOC1 21423 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 21423 4927290 CA-Mendocino-DISP
52288 1568640 CA-Merced-LOCi 52288 0 CA-Merced-DST1 52288 12026240 CA-Merced-DISP
2347 70410 CA-Modoc-LOCI 2347 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 2347 539810 CA-Modoc-DISP
3192 95760 CA-Mono-LOC1 31920 CA-Mono-ST1 3192 734160 CA-Mono-DISP
99770 ?q,310 no A-Montprpv-1 01 99770 0 CA-Monterev-DST1 99770 22947100 CA-Monterev-DISP
30863 925890 CA-Napa-LOC1 30863 0 CA-Napa-DST1 30863 7098490 CA-Napa-DISP
22855 685650 CA-Nevada-LOC1 22855 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 22855 5256650 CA-Nevada-DISP
706822 21204660 CA-Orange-LOCI 706822 0 CA-Orange-DST1 706822 162569060 CA-Oranae-DISP
61686 1850580 CA-Placer-LOC1 61686 0 CA-Placer-DST1 61686 14187780 CA-Placer-DISP
5172 155160 CA-Pluimas-I PC1 5172 CA-PI'umas-PST1 5172 1189560 CA-Pluimas-DISP
383768 11513040 CA-Riverside-I 0C1 383768 0 A-Rivprside-DST1 383768 AR?66640 CA-Riverside-DISP
303833 9114990 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 303833 0 CA-Sacramento-DST1 303833 69881590 CA-Sacramento-DISP
13220 396600 CA-SanBenito-LOC1 13220 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 13220 3040600 CA-SanBenito-DISP
424506 12735180 CA-SanBernardino-LOC1 424506 0 CA-SanBernardino-DST1 424506 97636380 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
698762 20962860 CA-SanDiego-LOC1 698762 0 CA-SanDiego-DST1 698762 160715260 CA-SanDiego-DISP
19?887 5786610 CA-SanFrancisco-I CI 192887 CA-SanFrancisco-DST1 192887 44364010 CA-SanFrancisro-DlSP
139959 4198770 CA-San.onniin-L nC1 139959 CA-SanJoannin-DSTI 139959 32190570 CA-SanJoannin-DiSP
61259 1837770 CA-SanLuisObiso-LOC1 61259 0 CA-SanLuisObispo-DST1 61259 14089570 CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
175610 5268300 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 175610 0 CA-SanMateo-DST1 175610 40390300 CA-SanMateo-DISP
99171 2975130 CA-SantaBarbara-LOCi 99171 0 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 99171 22809330 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
417838 12535140 CA-SantaClara-LOCI 417838 0 CA-SantaClara-DST1 417838 96102740 CA-SantaClara-DISP
63474 1904220 CA-SantaCruz- LCi 63474 0 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 63474 14599020 CA-SantaCruz-PISP
40542 1216260 CA-Shasta-LOCI 40542 CA-Shasta-DST1 40542 9324660 CA-Shasta-nISP
883 26490 CA-Sierra-LOC1 883 0 CA-Sierra-DST1 883 203090 CA-Sierra-DISP
11002 330060 CA-Siskivou-LOC1 11002 0 CA-Siskivou-DST1 11002 2530460 CA-Siskiyou-DISP
97977 2939310 CA-Solano-LOCI 97977 0 CA-Solano-DST1 97977 22534710 CA-Solano-DISP
113889 3416670 CA-Sonoma-LOC1 113889 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 113889 26194470 CA-Sonoma-DISP
111004 33301?0 CA-Stanislaus-LOC1 111004 CA-Stanisliaus-DST1 111004 25530920 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
19601 588030 CA-Sutter-L OC1 19601 0 CA-Sutter-DST1 19601 4508230 CA-Sutter-DISP
13917 417510 CA-Tehama-LOCi 13917 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 13917 3200910 CA-Tehama-DISP
3234 97020 CA-Trinity-LOC1 3234 0 CA-Trinity-DST1 3234 743820 CA-Trinitv-DISP
91391 2741730 CA-Tulare-LOC1 91391 0 CA-Tulare-DST1 91391 21019930 CA-Tulare-DISP
13535 406050 CA-Tuolumne-LOC1 13535 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 13535 3113050 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
187043 5611290 CA-Ventura-l nC1 187043 0 CA-Ventura-DST1 187043 43019890 CA-Ventiira-lISP
41884 1256520 CA-YooI-LOCI. 41884 0 CA-Yolo-DST1 41884 9633320 CA-Yoo-DISP
14955 448650 cA-Yiiha-1 0o I 14955 0 CA-Yuha-DST1 14955 3439650 CA-Yiha-PISP
358526C f) CA Al d 1 'I 52 824,9 P )A Q'Ar358526 in~rr7Qn t-l .41ni
175
Objective Value for B100.dat : 39990690212
4 18096000 CA-Alsme 1-S 359 134696441 CA-lmd-IP4042'79)7r00 CA Al1 1 r)1
1 404279700 CA-Alnine-i OCi 1 4524000 CA-Alnine-DST1 1 375199 CA-Alnine-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Amador- OCi 1 4056000 CA-Amador-DST1 9 3376791 CA-Amador-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Butte-LOC1 1 6396000 CA-Butte-DST1 51 19135149 CA-Butte-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Calaveras-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Calaveras-DST1 11 4127189 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Colusa-LOC1 1 5460000 CA-Colusa-DST1 5 1875995 CA-Colusa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-ContraCosta-LOC1 3 13572000 CA-ContraCosta-DST1 236 88546964 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
1 404279700 CA-DelNorte-I nC1 1 1716000 CA-DelNorte-DST1 7 2626393 CA-DelNorte-lISP
S 404279700 CA-FIDorado- C1 1 6708000 CA-EFioradn-DST1 3 1463?761 CA-FlDoredo-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Fresno-LOC1 2 24336000 CA-Fresno-DST1 199 74664601 CA-Fresno-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Glenn-LOC1 1 5772000 CA-Glenn-DST1 7 2626393 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Humboldt-LOC1 1 9360000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 32 12006368 CA-Humboldt-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Imperial-LOCI 1 10452000 CA-Imperial-DST1 36 13507164 CA-Imperial-DISP
1 4n4977O CA-Invo-LOC1 1 15756000 CA-Invo-DST1 5 1875995 CA-Inv-DISP
404279700 CA-Kern-I nC1 ? 2839?000 CA-Kern-DST1 165 61907835 CA-Kern-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Kings-LOC1 1 5928000 CA-Kings-DST1 33 12381567 CA-Kinas-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Lake-LOC1 1 5772000 CA-Lake-DST1 15 5627985 CA-Lake-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Lassen-LOC1 1 10764000 CA-Lassen-DST1 9 3376791 CA-Lassen-DISP
6 2425678200 CA-LosAngeles-LOC1 22 223080000 CA-LosAngeles-DST1 2364 886970436 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
404279700 CA-Madera-LC1 1 733?000 CA-Madera-DST1 31 11631169 CA-Madera-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Marin-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Marin-DST1 62 23262338 CA-M rin-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Marioosa-LOC1 1 6084000 CA-Mariposa-DST1 5 1875995 CA-Mariposa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Mendocino-LOC1 1 9360000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 22 8254378 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Merced-LOC1 1 7020000 CA-Merced-DST1 53 19885547 CA-Merced-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Modoc-LOC1 1 10140000 CA-Modoc-DST1 3 1125597 CA-Modoc-DISP
1 4n4?79700 CA-Mono-LOC1 1 8892000 CA-Mono-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Mono-DISP
1 404?79700 CA-Monterev-L OC1 1 9048000 CA-Monterev-OST1 100 37519900 CA-Monterev-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Naoa-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Naoa-DST1 31 11631169 CA-Napa-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Nevada-LOC1 1 5148000 CA-Nevada-DST1 23 8629577 CA-Nevada-DISP
2 808559400 CA-Orange-LOC1 7 12012000 CA-Orange-DST1 707 265265693 CA-Orange-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Placer-LOC1 1 6084000 CA-Placer-DST1 62 23262338 CA-Placer-DISP
1 404279700 CA-PIumas-I OC1 1 8112000 CA-Pluima-DST1 6 2251194 CA-Plumas-OISP
1 404279700 CA-Riverside-IOC1 4 53684000 CA-Riverside-DST1 384 144076416 CA-Riveride-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Sacramento-LOC1 3 14508000 CA-Sacramento-DST1 304 114060496 CA-Sacramento-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanBenito-LOC1 1 5928000 CA-SanBenito-DST1 14 5252786 CA-SanBenito-DISP
2 808559400 CA-SanBernardino-LOC1 4 89232000 CA-SanBernardino-DST1 425 159459575 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
2 808559400 CA-SanDiego-LOC1 7 72072000 CA-SanDiego-DST1 699 262264101 CA-SanDiego-DISP
404279700 CA-SanFrancisco-LOC1 2 3432000 CA-SanFrancisco-DST1 193 72413407 CA-SsnFrnncisco-DISP
1 404279700 CA-San Iuiijn-I C1 ? 11856000 CA-SanJnqouin-DST1 140 5?5?7860 CA-San oenuin-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanLuisObisoo-LOC1 1 9048000 CA-SanLuisObisoo-DST1 62 23262338 CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SanMateo-LOC1 2 6864000 CA-SanMateo-DST1 176 66035024 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC1 1 8268000 CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 100 37519900 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
2 808559400 CA-SantaClara-LOC1 4 22464000 CA-SantaClara-DST1 418 156833182 CA-SantaClara-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SantaCruz- C1 1 3432000 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 64 24012736 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Shasta-l OC1 1 9828000 CA-Shasta-DST 41 15383159 CA-Shasta-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Sierra-LOCI 1 5148000 CA-Sierra-DST1 1 375199 CA-Sierra-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Siskivou-LOC1 1 12480000 CA-Siskiyou-DST1 12 4502388 CA-Siskiyou-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Solano-LOC1 1 1716000 CA-Solano-DST1 98 36769502 CA-Solano-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Sonoma-LOC1 2 12480000 CA-Sonoma-DST1 114 42772686 CA-Sonoma-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Stanislaus-L C1 1480000 CA-Stanislaus-DST1 112 40?2RR CA-Stanislaus-DISP
1 404279700 CA-SUtter-I 1 1 4056000 CA-Sutter-DSTI 20 7503980 CA-Sutter-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tehama-LOC1 1 8580000 CA-Tehama-DST1 14 5252786 CA-Tehama-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Trinity-LOC1 1 8892000 CA-Trinity-DST1 4 1500796 CA-Trinitv-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tulare-LOC1 1 10764000 CA-Tulare-DST1 92 34518308 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Tuolumne-LOC1 1 7488000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 14 5252786 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Ventira-L Ci 9 13416000 CA-Vntura-DST1 188 70537412 CA-Ventra-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Yolo-LO01 1 1716000 CA-Yolo-DST1 . 42 15758358 CA-Yolo-DISP
1 404279700 CA-Yuba-LC1i 1 1716000 CA-Yjba-DST1 . 15 56?7985 CA-Yuba-DISP176
30001 I CU GJ-C - -a -4 1060 AAaeaDT 5 1664 AAaeaDSKI .-
176
N 1ouPrNODF UL
Optimal solution for FBO1.dat = 652707039









































641 314090 (.A-Npvnjdn-i nfl
215 46141QC 215 12249.64 CA-Mendocino-DST2 215 2365 A-Mndocino-DISP




















229 7176 1272 CA-N~c-T 90
.9 1r 99Q I-inQ T 1 K25190 CA-Nevad P
Optimal solution for FB01.dat







































1 18733300 ClA-N vrqd-i nc 1 117000 CA-Nevada-DST2 1 1000100 C)A-Nevada-DISP
Ii 1170 CA-_Metnjn-LQQ 1 11.7 LQM1j i QSJ 1 1O0 -dogino-ME
1l 117000 CA-Sutter-LQC 1 117PQ.Q A-Suter-QST2 1 1QQ0100 CA~utter-DI§2P



















1 135700 CA-Sierra-DISP 178
1 0M FI- 04[
Optimal solution for FB01 NONG.dat = 654174439
SUPERNODE 81994 274679900 Dist-Elec-F 23640 79194000 CA-LosAnot-IS
7069 23681150 CA-Orange-DISP


































641 314090 CA-Nevad;-i OC
1411 2751450 Dist-WT-EI-F 150 292500 CA-Yuihn-niSP
2i 97 Q 215 12249 4A-Mendoino-DST2 215 -23Q5DCA-Mendcin2-Dl,




















25190 CA-Nevad P229 7176 1272 fA-N~,f.T 9.9 1 99( -\~/~ -q 9 2 ra K riz64 10764n M.(-FI-F
Optimal solution for FB01_NONG.dat










































1711000 CA-Nevda-ST .. 1 1001Q00 ,A-Nevada-DISP
1 1170OG CA- nd cn- 1- 117.000 UMe- i-0ST; 1 1000100 CA-MendocinoDLSP















1 0 Dist-WT-Gr-F 1 135700 CA-Trinitv-DISPi1 135700 CA-Monn-DISP
1 135700 CA-Modoc-DISP
1 135700 CA-Sierra-DISP 180
_ ____ .
1 0 MR-Flp.-F
Optimal solution for FBO1_RENW.dat = 573642979












































I ) A IA4 rA ' fA " 1 ;Ic ' 1 0I 1')AO 0 A 11 A i -~flT9O l r~c1rf (,A-di,~f~
en v wy W, -- W
JA- r 4 19 6L381 CA, - D 19167 0 CA-Sutter-DIP














43 83850 CA-Marioosa-DISP 181
t197 16088.1j,2 5 f~ff ,'64 
_124 _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _229 717Ca122 QA-N~vsda-DT2 229 2519_ CANeaaIP
Optimal solution for FBO1_RENW.dat = 573642979



























































1 130CA g-Lg . j n~d n i 2 1 102.ql A-Mendocn1-,D10
1 1700 CA-uttr-L 1 1700 ASut r-ST2 1 100010 CA-Sutter-DISP
1 117000 CA-Nevada-DST2 1 1000100 PA-Nevak-nvSP
Optimal solution for FBO1_SEQR.dat = 565534239
SUPERNODE 82092 228215760 Dist-WT-Gr-F








































rA41 31l4OqO rA-Nevndn-LI 0. 229 7176 1272 CA-Nvr-OT 29 25190 CA-Npvada-DiSP
6 0 CAM o O 215 1 4 n T2 2 3650 A-Mendocino-DISP
1 576920CA-Nu-ee97F 2 67 1 t 9














43 83850 CA-Mariposa-DISP 183
Optimal solution for FBO1-SEQR.dat = 565534239











































1 21803800 CA-Nevada-LOC 1 117000 CA-Nevada-DST2 1 1000100 CA-Nevada-DISP
1 11700 A-M ndocino-LC 1 117000 A-Mendocin-UST2 1 1000 100CA-M din SP
11170d0 1 -A0e,=r-LC 01g "tS














1 204700 CA-Mariposa-DISP 184
Optmal solution for F101_NUCLoat = 1720244953
SUPERNODE 84144 26926080 CS-Nu-F 84144 1682880 CA-LosAngeles-LOC 23640 0 CA-LosAngeles-DSTI 23640 4018800 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
(22495 0 CA-Orange-12C 7069 0 CA-Orange-DSTI 7069 1201730 CA-Ofange-DISP
11180 CA-SanDiego-LOC 6988 0 CA-SanDieo-DST1 6988 1187%) CA-SanDiew-DISP
4192 0 CA-Riverside-LOC 3838 0 CA-Riverside-0ST1
1354 0 CA-ImenallOC
4246 0 CA-SanBenardino-LOC 4246 0 CA-SanBenardino-ST1 4246 721820 CA-San emardino-DISP
3838 652460 CA-Riverside-DISP
744 7 CA6-Impenia 1 7 144 10188 2A-lmoanIP
32889 0 CA-SantaClara-LOC 4179 0 CA-SantaClara-0ST1 4179 710430 CA-SantaClara-DISP
22971 0 CA-Nameda-LOC 3586 0 CA-Alameda-DST1 3586 609620 CA-A2ameda-DISP
6092 0 CA-Sacramento-LOC 3039 0 CA-Sacramento-2ST1 3039 516630 CA-Sacramento-DISP
11761 2 CA-PaanIOS 41 2Pae 41 617 12438A CA-Piacer-DISP
1806 0 CA-Bulle-LOC 505 7 [e-OST1 505 85850 CA-Butie-DISP
1249 0 CA-Shasta-LOC 406 0 CA-Shasta-DSTI 406 69020 CA-Shasa-DISP
42 7 29-PAmus-LOC
348 0 CA-Tnity1-LOC 315 0 CA-Humbold-LOC 315 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 315 53550 CA-Humbodt-DISP
13 0 CA-Trinit-DST I 33 5610 CA-TnltISP
206 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 140 0 CA-Tehama-OST1 140 23800 CA-Tehama-DISP
6 6 0 CA-Gl-Gl 6 enn-ST1 66 11220 CA-Glenn-DISP
18C 0 CA-Siskiyou-LOC 111 0 CA-Siskyou-DST1 111 18870 CA-Siskiyou-DISP
19 0 CA-DeINM&Oit C 69 0 CA-Del=t-O~ 69 11730 CA-DelNorte-DISP
109 0 CA-Lassen-LOC 85 0 CA-Lassen-DSTI 85 14450 CA-Lassen-DISP
1424 0 CA-Modoc C 24 0 CA-Modoc-DSTM 24 4080 CA-M oc-DISP
82 0 CA-Plumas-DSTI 52 8840 CA-Plumas-DISP
392 0 CA-ElDorado-LOC 389 0 CAEDorado-2ST1 389 64130 CAEDorado-DISP
I CAAin LOC 3 CAAlpne-DST1 3 510 CA-Alpine-DISP
238 0 CA-Nevada-LOC 229 0 CA-Nevada-OST1 229 38930 CA-Nevada-DISP
1C 9 0 CA-S9erra 9 Cerra-DST1 9 1530 CA-Sier-DISP
13293 0 CA-ContraCosta-LOC 2357 0 CA-ContraCosta-DSTI 2357 400690 CA-ContmCosta-DISP
5847 0 CA-SanFancisco-LOC 1929 2 CA-SanFrandaco-DST1 1929 327930 CA-SanFransDco-DISP11757 0 CA-SanMaleo-LOC 1757 0 CA-SanMateo-DSTI 1757 29869 CA-SanMaleo-DISP
1546 0 CA-Sonoma-LOC 1139 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 1139 193630 CA-Sonoma-DISP
615 0 CA-Marn-LOC
1215 0 CA-Mendocino LOC 215 0 CA-Mendocino-DSTI 215 36550 CA-Mendocino-DISP192 0 CALake-O4C 145 0 CALake-ST1 145 24650 CA-L ake-ISP
415 2CA-Ca 6C54145C ST 47 7990 CA-Colusa-DISP
615 0 CA-Marhn-DST1 615 104550 CA-Marin-DISP
3034 0 CA-SanJoaquin-LOC 1400 0 CA-SanJoaQun-DST1 1400 238382 CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
1634 0 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 1111 0 CA-Stanislaus-DST1 1111 188870 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
523 0 CA-Menced-LOS 523 0 CA-Merced-DST1 523 88910CA-Merced-DISP
2744 0 -SrolaI C 98n 0 -Tnlann-fl7 42140 2-nn-IP
11075 0 CA-Yolo-lO 419 0 CA-Yolo-DST1 419 71230 CA-Yoo-DISP
309 0 CA-Napa-LOC 309 0 CA-Naoa-DST1 309 52530CA-Napa-DISP
347 0 CA-Suter-LOC 197 0 CA-Sutter-DST1 197 33490 CA-Suoer-DISP
150 0 CA-Yuba-LOC 150 0 CA-Yuba-ST1 150 25500 CA-Yuba-DISP
3973 0 CA-Fresno-LOC 1986 0 CA-Fresno-DST1 1986 337620 CA-Fresno-DISP
959 0 CA-Tulare-LOC 914 0 CA-Tulare-DST1 914 155380 CA-Tulare-DISP
145 0 CA-Invo-LOC 45 0 CA-nyo-DST1 45 7650 CA-Inyo-DISP
322 0 CA-Kins-LOC 322 0 CA-KIngs-DST1 322 54740 CA-Kings-DISP
706 0 CA-Madena-LOS 306 0 CA-Madra-0S71 306 52022 CA-Madera-DISP
357 0 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 136 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 136 23120 CA-Tudumne-DISP
as n rs ~ no Inn n 151 ,~~n47n 171 17111 151 ]~OI4P
3 2 7lOClA-M'tC
43 0 CA-Maniposa-LOS
1111 0 CA-Monterev-O 98
435 2 CA-SantaCnu-O 65
1 83 0 LA-Anado-LLL 83 0 L4-Pnladon-0T1 88 14960 CA-Amador-ISP
52 72-mnT 2 644A- 2 Mn1P
43 2 CA-Mariposa-S1 6372 pAMnosaa-OISP
0 CA-Monterev-DSTI 998 16960 CA-Mcrtpeev-DISP
1 133 0 CA-SanBenito-LOC 133 0 CA-SanBenilo-DS71
2 CA-SantaCruz-0S1 635 127952 CASnanoSP
133 22610 CA-SanBenilo-DISP
I2 CA 10C 1871 nn0 Pnnn 11 141 5.~,,I
1644 0 CA-KernLOC 1644 0 CA-Kern-OST1 1644 279462 CA-Kem-DISP
2 992 0 T1 992 166642 (
613 0 CA-SanuisOspo-LOC 613 0 CA-SanLusbpo-DST1 613 104210 CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
185
1625
354 0 -I oenal-OST1 . 601 0 C -I Deral-NSP
2055 0 CA-Sdano-LOC 980 0 CA-SolangST1 980 166600 CA-Solano-DISP
19 0-Cal l - 10 AClvrsDT 0 77 AClvrsDS
32 0 CA-Mono-LOC '0 0 CA-Mono-DST! W CA-Mon&DISP
.
635 0 CA-SantaCruzIOC 635 0 CA-SantaCruz-DSTI 635 107950 CA-San Cruz-DISP
120 CA euaLC 17 A t DT 181387 AVnuaIS
Optimal solion ir FB01_NUCLdai = 1720244953
SUPERNODE 1 OCS-Nu-F 1 782683700 CA-LosAngeles-LOC I 7605000CA-LosAngeles-DST1 0 6394672 CA-LosAngeles-DISP
i 9594000CA-Orane-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Oranie-DSTi 8 2131624CA-Oranqe-DISP
1 7722000 CA-SanDiego-DST1 7 1865171 CA-SanDieoo-DISP
11 12285000 CA-Riversidel0 1 10062000 CA-Rerside-DST1
I 11583000 CA-Imperial-LO
1 22581000 CA-SanBemardino-LOC 1 16731000CA-SanBemardino-DST1 5 1332265 CA-SanBemardino-DISP
4 1065812 CA-Riverside-DISP
1 7839000 CA-Imperia-DST1 1 266453 CA-Impenal-DISP
I 52533000CA-SantaClara-LOC 1 4212000 CA-SaniaClara-DST1 5 1332265 CA-SanaClara-DISP
1 5850909 CA-Alameda-LC 1 3393000 CA-Alameda-DSTI 4 1065812 CA-Alameda-DISP
11 12168000 CA-Sacramento-LOC 1 3627000 CA-Sacramento-DST1 4 1065812 CA-Sacramento-DISP
11 9i9450 CA-Placer-LOO 1 4563D CA-Placer-DSTI 1 26643 CA-Placer-DISP
1 11817000 CA-Butte-LOC 1 4797000 CA-Butie-DST1 1 266453 CA-Butte-DISP
11 4859000 CA-Shasta-OC 1 7371000 CA-Shasta-DST1 
1 266453 CA-Shasta-DiSP
1 10764000 CA-Tfiniy-LOC 1 7605000 CA-HumboldlOC 1 7020000 CA-Humboldt-OST1 1 266453 CA-Humboldt-DISP
11 8541000CA-Tehama-LOC
11 11934000 CA-Siskiyou93 C
11 143910DO CA-Lassen10C
L 1 1 266453CA-Trinily-DISP
1 6435000CA-Tehama-DST1 1 266453 CA-Tehana-DISP
1 7020000 CA-Glenn-LOC 1 4329000 CA-Glenn-DST1 1266453 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 9360000 CA-Siskiyou-DSTI 1 266453 CA-Siskiyou-DISP
1 13455000 CA-DeiNoleLOC 1 1287000 CA-DelNote-DST1 1266453 CA-DelNote-DISP
1 8073000 CA-Lassen-DST1 1 266453 CALassen-DISP
1 12168000 CA-Modoc-LOC 1 7605000 CA-Modoc-DST1 1 266453 CA-Modoc-DISP
1 8892000 CA-Plumas-LOC 1 6094000 CA-Plumas-DST1 1 266453 CA-Plumas-DISP
1 432900C CA-ElDorado-LOC 1 5031000 CA-Ellorad -D71 1 266453 CA-ElDorado-DISP
1 7488000 CA-Apine-L0C 1 3393000 CA-Aloine-DST1 1 266453 CA-Aoine-DISP
1 3B61000 CA-Nevada-DST1 1 266453 CA-Nevada-DISP
1 4446000 CA-Sierra-LOC 1 3861WO CA-Sierra-DST1 1 266453 CA-Sierra-DISP
266453 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 266453 CA-Colusa-DISP
11 55W4 CA-SanFrancisco-LOC 1 1287000 CA-SanFrancisco-DST1 2 532906 CA-SanFrancisco-DISP
1 4329WO CA-SanMateo-LOC 1 2574OW CA-SanMaeo-DST1 2 532906 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 11232000 CA-Sonoma-LOC 1 4680000 CA-Sonoma-DST 2 532906 CA-Sonora-DISP
1 12870000 CA-Mendocino-LOC 1 7020000 CA-Mendocino-OST1 1
1 52600 CA-Marin-LOC
1 7605 CA-Lake-tOC 1 4329000 CA-Lake-DOST 1 266453 CA-Lake-DISP
1 5265000 CA-Colusa-LOC I 4095000CAColusa-DS'
1 1287000 CA-Marin-DST1 1 266453 CA-Marn-DISP
1 6786000 CA-SanJoouin-LOC 1 44460DO CA-SanJoaauln-DST1 2 532906 CA-SanJoacuin-DISP
1 4914000 CA-Solano-lO 1 1287000 CA-Solano-DST1 1 266453 CA-Solano-DISP
1 CA-Slo -rac T1 2 532906 A i-Sta P
I -
1 5733000 CA-Merced-LOC 1 52650 CA-Merced-DST1 1 266453CA-Mercec-DISP
11 5265093 CA-Yolo-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Yob-DST1 1 266453 CA-Yolo-DISP
11 5031000 CA-Napa-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Napa-DST1 1 266453CA-Napa-DISP
1 5031000 CA-Sutter-LOC 1 3042000 CA-Sutler-DST1 1 266453 CA-Sulter-DISP
1 4563000 A-Yuba-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Yuba-DST1 1 266453 CA-Yuba-DISP
122113000 CA-Fresno-LOC 1 91260000A-Fresno-DST1 2 532906 CA-Fresno-DISP
1 11349000CA-Tulare-L0C 1 8073000 CA-Tulare-DST1 1 266453 CA-Tulare-DISP
11 15093000 CA-Invo-LOC 1 11817000 CA-Inyo-DSTI1 266453 A-Invo-DISP
I1 9009000CA-Kinqs-LOC 1 4446000 CA-Kings-DST1 1 266453 CA-Kinos-DISP
1 6084000 CA-Madera-tOO 1 5499000 CA-Madera-DST1 1 266453 CA-Madera-DISP
1 1074 CA-Tuotumne-LOC 1 561M CA-Tuolumne-DST1
1 66i CA-Calavea C0
1 5031044 CA-Marins-l Or
1 10998000 CA-Mono-LOC
1 463040 CA-Maror1. T
1 266453 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
1 12771fl CA-Calv~a.01 1 149 A.larv.IP
|1 3393000 CA-AmadorIOC 1 3042000 CA-Amador-DST1
1 66 CA-Mono-ST1 1 26453 CA-Mono-DSP
1 26443 C-Maorvov.4P
1 266453 CA-Amador-DSP
1 14040000 CA-Monterey0C 1 6786000 CA-Monterey-DST1 1 266453 CA-Monterey-DISP
1 5382000 CA-SanBenitoLOC 1 4446000 CA-SanBeni-S 266453 CA-SanBenio-DISP
1 3978V0 CA-SanlaCruz-LOC 1 2574000 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 1 266453 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
1 9360000 CA-Ventura-LOC 1 5031004 CA-Venlra-0O71 2 532906 CA-Venrura-DISP
1 11934000 CA-Kem-LOC 1 10647000 CA-Kern-DST1 2 53206 CA-Kem-DISP
1L10413000 CA-SanlaBarbara-LOC 1 6201000CA-SaniaBarbara-DST1 1 266453 CA-SantaBarbara-DSP




11 6669000 CA-Calaveras-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Calaveras-DST1 1 266453 CA-Calaveras-DISP
I 3627000 CA-CcntraCos -LOC 1 3393000 CA-ContraCosla-DSTI
Optimal solution for FB10.dat = 6342282400
SUPERNODE 841048 2817510800 Dist-Elec-F
110 180850 flit-Nr,-F
























































89 12n180 CA-Sierra-DISP -
Optimal solution for FB1O.dat 6342282400
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Optimal solution for FB10_NONG.dat = 6342373800

























































30 P81400 Dist-WT-Gr-F 30 840 AAlieDS 30 R M (A-Aninq-ni,;P191
Optimal solution for FB10_NONG.dat = 6342373800
SUPERNODE 5357 0 Dist-Elec-F
1 0 Dist-WT-EI-F


























































Optimal solution for FB10_RENW.dat = 5408368480
SUPERNODE 841078 2338196840 Dist-WT-Gr-F


























































Pq 17!155r Ai ira-lS 193Pq 1795 r |,tWTF
Optimal solution for FB10_RENW.dat = 5408368480


























































1 204700 CA-Sinrra-DISP 194I
Optimal solution for FB10_SEQR.dat = 5408368480



























































89 173550 CA- i nrr -DISP 195
Optimal solution for FB10_SEQR.dat = 5408368480
SUPERNODE 5358 0 Dist-WT-Gr-F
1 - 1-t WTFI



























































Optimal solution for FB25.dat = 15867885265
SUPERNODE 2102577 7043632950 Dist-Elec-F
991 AAfl MS-FR-F
590987 197980640 AI n nnlafIP
176706 591965100 CA-Orsnne-DISP






















































991 1Rn90 rA-5-iprr-i Or 221 69?54328 CA-Sierra-t3ST2 221 24310 CA-Siprra-niSP
19775 101250 Dist-NG-F 75 101250 CA-Alnine-DISP
.? 4Fn.oM -
Optimal solution for FB25.dat



























































1 18733300 CA-9iprr - OC 1 117000 CA-qierrn-0ST2 1 1000100 PA-9iprrq-fiqp
1 0 Dist-NG-F 1 220800 CA-Alnine-DISP 198
Optimal solution for FB25_NONG.dat = 15867959165


























1 01C 51305250n CAS L i ;b DkISPf
































221 108290 CA-Sierra-LOC 22 5328 CSirra -DST2 221
75 145950 ClA-Alin 0lP 19975 146?50 Dist- F
?? ,5,4 . .F
75 146990 ni,;t-WT-FI-F 7 S 146250 CA-Alnin,,-niqP
Optimal solution for FB25_NONG.dat = 15867959165


























































1 18733300 CA-Siprrm- OC 1 117nn0 CA-Sierra-DST2 1 1000100 CA-i.rrP-nlqP
200i 0 7s - l;-nC
1 - iA M WTFEF 1 204700 CA Al i D P
Optimal solution for FB25RENW.dat = 13513826580



























































7.r 14R9S0 CA-Alninp-DISP 20175 146290 Dist-WT-R-F
Optimal solution for FB25_RENW.dat = 13513826580
SUPERNODE 13394 0 Dist-WT-Gr-F 3765 510910500 CA-LosAnolsDSP




























































Optimal solution for FB25_SEQR.dat = 13535585745
























































'21 8nP9an CA-SOrra-Oi(C 221 69254328 CA-Si~raDT 21430C-iraJSP
7' 146980 CA-Alnin flP 203nn Q1 r A I91 
91538rA.~pr-,;991230C -iraDS
Ic 4r9r r~~tWTFlF 7 1 9 - -
221 98900 S hGS
5 146250 Di t T F F
























































4 542800 CA-Mod n-DISP
1 21803800 CA-Siprra- O(
1 ')[lA7nfl 'A AI-;,- MOD
204
SUPERNODE 13393 0 Dist-WT-Gr-F
1 0 MS-NG-Seo-F
I (~ fli~,*AAITI~I..~
1 117000 CA-Sinrra-DST2 1 1000100 ClA-.iinrron~-IqP_
j o niqf-WT-Fl-F
Opma8 so]u1n a 9B25 NUCLdat = 1942716998
SUPFRN E X2172873 67M1363CS 9 591283 289728670CAoskeseL0C 50987 3647808159AosG4 els-DSr2 590387 658570 CA40sAnes-4sP
2572.9768CA-KemO 4107 0 CA4n-DST1 41377 698M 0 -I DISP
35325.12 CA 4 10C 75 2
221
75
176706 86585940 Ck-range4001767% 1 3 67 1943788828
174691 85598590 0kSanbego-LC 1 691 78513.81
11160193 23203860 Ck-SanBemnarln&LOC 106127 (
721 6925.4328 CA4-3rrST2 227 24310 CkSierra2SP
2 5 8250 CkAmn- SP
2 174 91 19216010 C4MaDeg-DISP
OR57 106127 1 15 9 CA4MS ardn-r3SP
49285 0 CA.R 0 722121 0 CA jA C 1a44 0 CkmClara- T1 104460 17758200 CA4kam aI6P
1573544 0 CAlAM -LOC0 89632 0 CA-Aameda-OSTI 8M32 1523740CA-hameda-DISP
76744 3 GArearAO 844
151776 04-Saaen-LOG 75959 0 CA-Saannlo-DST1 7595912913030GWa4$rmenio-DISP
75817 0kPiacer20 75422 3 CPlacer3D31 19422 2621740 OPIaaOSP
44477 7 494- C e147 144
9704 0 Ck8Dad6-L00
5714 0 CA-Nevada-LOC
332136 0 GA-onlaCosa-L0C 58906 0 C-CoraCosa-DST1 58906 71420 CA-0CnraCos434SP
u 42
I CA44p7737 17474 748G-.n-9P
1070 0 04-Shas9AOC 70136 309-Slasm-2371 10136 7231204-Shast9-SP
8W6 0 CA-TWY-LC 7855 0 CA-Humbdldl-LOC 7855 0 Ck-Hubdldt-OST1 7855 133535H CAk ol-DISP
809 0 C-Trinity-DST 7 809 137530 CAiT* SP
G3 0 C Tehama0 C 3480 0 7 3 Teham-DST1 3480 591600 C eham ISP
1643 0 4-0lem 00 1943 CA4m37T1 1643 279313 CkGlem SP
2751 0CAi 4ivou-DST 2751 467670 A-3okyou-DSP
1708 0 G-elNorle-L0C 1708 0 CA-DNoreDT1 1708 2036 CA ean-OSP
3688 0C-lasser-L0C 3731 30-ase5 137735777304kLassen2SP
587 0 CA-Modoc LOC 587 0 CA-MdMc-DSTI 587 99 90 CAkMoooc-DISP
1293 0 CAumasLOC 1N 3 CAPluas-DST1 1293 219810 CAPlumasSP
9704 0 CAEOrado27T1 9734 1649680 CEIvrad3DISP
5714 0 CAhevada-DST1 5714 94730CANevaDISP
143933 0 -anfateoLO 4303 3 0C-SanMaeo-DST 433 7463510CA-SanMatec-OSP
[38617 0 CASonomaL00 28473 0 CA-Sornma-DST1 28473 0410CASnmDSP
5356 0 CAMendrino-LO 5356 0CA-MendmNnDST
4788 0Ake-LOG 3620 OCA-L3e-3ST1
W 0CColusa00
7199 3 09-nl Or, 15353 0 CAWn0T71 15353 2610010 CA-MadOISP
T1 27751 47176704CA3Sl nsOSP
75813 0 3anJoawn10 3493 0 CkSaJoaquin-ST1 U4A 5948300 CASanJrain SP
5356 9105205CA Merdomno-SP
3623 67943 04CLake3,P
775 0CAColusa-2ST1 1168 1985C04 usa P
13072 0-Merced-DST1 1307 22222404-Merced-SP
540823 0C-3nisaus3- C 2M51 01C54 04- sauS
3072 0 CA-red O
91322 0 CASolhno-LOC 24495 0 CA-dalno-DSTI 2445 4164150 CA, m DISP
1778 04-kNza-7.O 776p4Na-31 71 3120- a-OISP
8640 0 k&utC-LO 433 0 CA-3lter-DSTI 4901 833170 C-uM -23SP
373B 0 A-YuaLOG 3739 0 CA-ta-ST1 3739 6356 C-Yuba-DISP
2824Q I 7ALLnb ii 1 40 4 P 44o841 10244f1f7444oo~l
3305 0 C-anmbtLOC . 3305 304-SanPenilc-DS77 05 R1850 -L4304 o71-UL
15869 0 cSaniacruzLCC 15869 0 CASalira2DST1 15869 257730 CSanabCruOISP
n GA-Fresna-0T1 43 8417103 G9-re 4DSP
83 0 C304 sOC 8038 0 44rs0T31 80 1386460 n DA-0nsDSP
17587 0 CAMaoera-L0 7643 0 Cader-2DT1 7843 1299310CAMada1SP
M86 0 CToneOC 3384 0ACkTuolumne-OST 3384 575280CTu3m SP
SCA-anposa-LOC1 N
86869 0 C4-Ventra4C 46761 0 C-VmkaDST1 46 794937
40108 0 C~danaarkDC0 24793
41377 8 04- -LOG 41077 0 G4-Km-ST1 41077 6983034
221 1013M36 GA-rra-LOG 221 6925.432
22848 30C-Tulare-D1' 2284 3884160 C4-Ide-06P
1115 0 Ckhho-LOC 1115 0 C8nW-ST1 1115 18955
104781 0 Ck ersieOC 994 0 CA-emde-DST1 95942 16310140 M98erdeOSP
7 CAVenia-DrSP
4698 004alaveras-LOC 2518 0 0Caaveras-2TI 2518 428060 CWA&averasWSP
2180 0 C-k4nadorOC 2780 0 -Amador-DST
788 0C4-Mono-LOC 798 0 CA4ono-DST1 798 1356W0 CA n4-D4?P
I 3




I 21 0 3760OCAk-AraWd SP
737 15315 2603550CASantuis0bisp-ISP
SCA-SraDST2 21 24310 CA-era-D5P
0CA- oDSP
9839 0 CmpliD90 8 39 0 CmAi 2 -T1 8839 1 I26 3 C-riOSP
205




26827 0 C do-OC 1 -oo- 7 7 7 CA DISP
7716 0 CA-NapkOC 7716 0 CA Naoa-DST1 7716 1311720 CA-NaDa-DISP
284 A neLC 293 0Cv ~ r-SI 2 3420iC-olryDS
Optmal solion fa FB25AJCLdal = 11942716998
SUPERNODE 6 0 CSM 2 1168367400 CALosAneles-LDC 140 1Q802 CPsAreles-DST2 257277257022 CA-WnlIs-DISP
1 117000 CA-em-LOC 1 106470 CA-Kem-DST1 42 11191026 CA-ern-DISP
1 1 117 CA-Sierra-LOC 1 1170 CA-Siers-DST2 1 1DO0100 CA-Sierra-DISP
1 117000 CA-Alpine-DST2 1 10100 CA-ApineaiSP
1 584183700 CA-ran OC 28 3276000 CA-Onoe-DST2 769 7690769 CA- n e-SP
1 584183700 CA-SanD9gotLC 42 4914000 CA-anigo-DST2 7 76 372139 CA-Sanlan-D
3 2348051100 CAdanBemardino-LGC 1 16731000 CA-SanBemnardino-OST1 107 28510471 CA-SanBemardino-DISP
9 297999000 CA-Tulare DC 7 230139000 CA-SantaClamkOC 1 4212000 CA-SanlaClara-DST1 105 27977565 CA-SantaClamalDSP
4 35100000 7A-Anmla 72 1 3393000 CA-AaRedaST1 90 23980770CA-Alameda-DISP
2 24336000 CA-Sacrameno-LOC 1 176 20250428 CA-Sscramento-DISP
I1 9945000CA-Placer-.OC 1 4563000 CA-Pacer-DST1 16 4263248 CA-Placer-DISP
4 1456000 CA-ContraCosa-L0C 1 3393000CA-C(AlrsCossa-DST1
2 11700000CA-SanFranciso-LOC
1 11817000 CA-ude1-LO 1 47971 CA-Bute-DST1 13 3463889 CA-BOult-ISP
1 14859000 CA-Shasta-LOG 1 737106 CA-Shasta-OSTI 11 2930983 CA-Shasla-DISP
1 1076490 CA-TIni-LOC 1 762000 CA-Humboldt-0C 1 7020000CA-HumbAdSTI 8 2131624 CA-HumbolddDISP
1 6669000 CA-Tnnin-ST1 1 266453CA-Triniy1SP
1 8541000 CA-Teharna-L0C 1 642000 CA-Tehama-DST1 4 1065812CA-Tehamaa1SP
1 11934202 CA-SiskiycuLC
1 14141090 CtAnsenOC
1 7020000 CA-Glenn-LOC 1 4329000CA-GlennST1 2 532906 CAGnn-lSP
1 936M00 CA-Siskjy u-DST1 3 799359CA-Siskivu-&S
1 13455000 CA-DelNode10C 1 1287000CA-DelNore-OSTI 2 532906 CA DeNore DISP
1 8073000 CA-Lassen-DST1 3 799359CA-assen-DISP
11 12168000 5221CA od1 16000CAodoc-DST1 1 266453 CAdoc-DISP
1 8892 CA-Pum-l 0C 1 4144I0 rA-Phrns-1S71 9 81P CA-A man-A 04
1 4329000 CA-EIDAo-OC 1 5031281 CA-DadD-DST1 10 2604530 CA-ElDorado-ISP
1 3042000 CA-Nevada-OC 1 38610 C levada-2S7 6 1598718 CA-Nevada-DISP
59 15720727 CA-ConfraCosla-DISP
1 1287000 CASanFrancisco-DST1 49 13056197 CA-SanFranciscD-DISP
I 4329OO CA-SanMate-LOC I 2574O CASanMateo-DST1 44 11723932 CA-SanMaleo-DISP
1 112320W CA-Sonoma-LOC 1 468M CA-Saorna-DST1 29 7727137 CA-onoma-DISP
11 12870000 CA-MendocinoO0C 1 7020000 CA-Mendocino-D
1 7 ML O CA e10C 1 4329000 CA- 5e-DST1
1 1 5265 9 CA-Colusa- O
1 6786000CA-Sancauin- C 1 4446000 CA-SanJoauin-DST1 35 9325855 CA-SanJoaouinDISP
I 571YO CASlsnisss-L0C 1 42M CASlAnnlNsnTI1 28 74 4 CA-Slanus-DISP
ST1 6 1598718 CA-Mendocino-DISP
4 1065812 CA-Lake-DISP
1 40202 CA-Cdousa-ST1 2 532926CA-Ccousa-iSP
1 52650 CA-Merced-DSTi 14 373042 CA-erced-DIS
1 4914000CA-Solanc-LC 1 12870 CA-Solano-DST1 25 6661325 CA lano-DISP
1 5265000 CA-Y1o5OIC 1 1287000 CA-Yo-DST 11 2930983 CA-Yo-DISP
1 503100 CA-Napa-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Napa-DSTl 8 2131624 CA-Naoa-DISP
1 503100 CA-Sueer-LC i 3042000 CA-SutSt01 5 1332265 CA-Suter-DISP
1 4563000 CA-Yuba-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Yuba-DSTI 4 1065812CA-Yuba-DISP
1 140OX CA-MonfervkOC 1 67RA rA.Mnntpr.nqTl 825 A Anfr-n~q
I IM CA.$annnI OC 1 7
I 538200 CA-SanBen-LOC 14
16
1 4 120512 CAaSnBenito-DISP
1 11349000 CA-rsnoC-LO 1 91260DO CA-FEsno-ST1 50 13322650 CA-Fesn&DISP
1 M8260 CA-KinosLC 1 4446000 CA-Kins-DST1 9 2398077CA-inas-DISP
I 1M 4 CAwn-JcG 1 45 2-CslMmp-71 8 2131624 -Mlpm-ISP
I 117441 CA-TuomjCs. 455ll51 al
1 6669000CA-Calavers-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Calaveras-OSTI 3 799359 CA-Calavsras-3SP
I 3393000 CA-Amador-LOC 1 042 CA-Amada-DST1 3 799659 CA-Amadcr-DISP
1 23049000 CA-Veunsu-LOC
1 5031202 CA-Mariosa10-C
1 5031 CA-Ventura-ST1 47 12523291 CA-Venfura-DISP
1 6669OX CA-Mno-DST1 1 266453 CA44ar-oISP
2 532906 CA-Marposa-DISP
1 10413000 C62611 2 CAsntab-SantaBarbaraST1 2 3215CA-SantaBara-DISP
1 1158 0 CA-Irs C 
1 8073000 CA-Tulare-DSTI
S110179000 CA-Ssanuisi0bs-LOC 1 6786000CA-SanLuis0bspoe-ST1 16 4263248 CA-SanLss0biso-DISP
1 197847 CAsm-NST1 42 119126 CA.Ipm-2ISP
1 117000 CA-Sierma-LOC 1 117000 CA-S&err-DST2 1 1000100CA-Sirmal-SP
22 6126419 CA-Tulane-DISP
1 1520 CAin9O-C 1 11817 CA-nyo-DST1 2 53260 C Yhc-28SP
1 11620 C74verside-O11 8 2496 C5i f[P
1 113 CA-ImperialLOC 1 7839000 C-mperi-STI 9 239807 CA-meia-DISP
1 117000 CA-Alpine-LO







1 5265000 CA-Marn OC 1 1287000 CA-Marn-DST1 16 4263248 CA-Mann-DISP
L-
=
1076400 C-Tuolmne C 1 51600CA-TuuumumST1-D
1 4563000CA-Mariosa-D!
-Rivprq!dp-l T, 1006 CA-Rverside-DSTI 96 25579488 CA-Rivers4e-DISP
4 1065812 CAT l P
Optimal solution for FB50.dat = 31693882200
SUPERNODE 4205565 14088642750 Dist-Elec-F

























































1 442 1480700 C-iraDS
150 ?ngsnn (AAI neDS 2071 1;n . - G-F
Optimal solution for FB50.dat = 31693882200
SUPERNODE 26788 0 Dist-Elec-F 987051900 CA-LosAnaeles-DISP
208
i o nietNiA.SP
*25 29270 r A-nq.n.--DS -














31 410 e - ..lqn-niq

















6. *?S9q00 -A-Sittr-PS -

















8 90800 CA-M '- .- -lq
1 q'nqnn (A-,Iirna-r)[.q
7529
Optimal solution for FB50_NONG.dat =
SUPERNODE 4205565 14088642750 Dist-Elec-F
31694046100
1181973 3959609550 CA-LosAngeles-D ISP
























































1-f 2?00 CA-Alnine-DiSP 2091 SO ?qggnn r)i,;t-,^- -, -292500 Dist-WT-E F
Optimal solution for FB50_NONG.dat = 31694046100




























































Optimal solution for FB50ORENW.dat =























































1174 3263720 CA-M doc-DISP
442 1228760 CA-Sierra-DISP
15f 92500 CA-Aninp-DISP15~0 292500l lit-NT F 2111 r)n gcigc;nn niqt-WT-FI-F
27023069400
Optimal solution for FB50.RENW.dat = 27023069400
SUPERNODE 26788 0 Dist-WT-Gr-F
1 0 nicf-A/T-PI-F
7529 1021685300 CA-LosAnaeles-DISP
2252 30559s40 n A-Or:;n,--0lS'P





968 131700 CA-. I.m-ntn-niSP


















































































































Optimal solution for FB50_SEQR.dat = 27023069400





























































i 90447Ml rcA-AI,;- rrIQD
214
g
1 n niqt WT R-F
Optimal soS9on 7or FB503NUCLdat = 27408983592
SUPERNODE 4205715 1345028993 CS&N-F 1181973 579166770 CA-osAnges-L C 1181973 72956101.45 CA-LosAn8eles-0ST2 11973130017030 COkosknqeir-OISP
l3534111131713903k0ranae-LOC 353411 44 1447717 CAf~fl4P
349381 171196690CA-SanDiego-LOC 349381 2189695.04 CA&nDgO-3ST2 349381 38431910 CA-SanDigo-DISP
212253 104003970 CA-SanBemadino-LOC 212253 28822429.18 CA-SanBemardino-DST2 212253 2334788 CAan~eardino-DISP
208919 102370310 CA-SantaClara-LC 208919 7142021.366 CA-SantaClara-DST2 208919 22981390 CA-SanlaClara-DISP
179263 87838870 CA-Alameda-LOC 179263 4 1.199 CA-da-D
152067 7451283C CA-SacranAoL C 151917 447207.879- Aacrameno




150 413076 CA-Apine-DT2 150 16500 CA-Alpne-DISP
117811 57727390 CA-ContraCosta0C 117811 3244326.442 CA-ConlraCosla-D T2 117811 1295210 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
125877 Te-- - 7 9 2 5 9 99259 16874030 CA-Fresno-DISP
786753 0 CA-SanFranciscoLOC 96444 0 CA-SanFrancsco-DST1 96444 163463 CA-SanFrancisco-DISP
273569 0 CA-Ventura-LOC
47925 0 CA-Tulare-LOC
119542 0 CA-SanMateo-LOC 87805
31737
462830 0 CA-SanJoaquinLOC 69980
30705
93522
0 CA-SanMateo-DSTI 87805 14926850 CA-SanMateo-DISP
0 CA-SantaCruzr-LC 31737 0 CA-SantaCruz-OST1 31737 5395232 CA-SaniaCruz-DISP
0 CA-SanJoaquin-DST1 69980 11896600 CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
1138141 0 CA-Stanisaus-0C 55502 55502 9435340 CA-Stanisaus-DISP
E6495 0 CA-Monterey-LOC 49885 0 CA-Monterey-DST1 4965 8480450 CAonlerey-DISP
16610 0 CA-SanBenilo-LOC 6610 0 CA-SanBenito-DST
16144 0 CA-Merced-LOC 26144 0 CA-Merced-DST 26144 4444480 CA-Meroed-DISP
102642 0 CA-Slano-LOC 48989 0 CA-Solano-OSTI 4989 8328130 CA-Solano-DISP
t23653 0 CA-Yolo-LOC 20942 0 CA-Yolo-DST1 20942 3560140 CA-Yoio-DISP
1 6610 1123700 CA-SanBeno-DISP
115432 0 CA-Naea-LOC 15432 0 CA-Nana-DST1 1N32 262344n CA-WA-DSP
17279 0 CA-Su tter-L1C 9801 0 CAtt7 - 91 1666170 ACASuier-DISP
1478 0 CA-Yuba10C 7478 0 CA-Yuba-DST1 7478 1271260 CA-Yuba-DISP
152067 0 CA-Placer-LOC 30843 0 CA-PlacerDST1 30843 5243310 CA-Placr-DISP
39947 0 CA-Butle-LC 25227 0 CAOjqe-DST1 2227 426590 CA-Butte-DISP
62134 0 CA-Sasa-LOC 20271 0 CA-Shasla-DSTI 20271 3446070 CA-Shasta-DISP
17327 0 CA-Tnnity-LOC 15710 0 CA-Humbold-R3C 15710 0 CA-Humbold-OST1 15710 2670700 CA-Humboldt-DISP
1617 0 CA-Trinily-DST1 1617 274890 CA-Triniy-DISP
10244 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 6959 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 6959 1183030 CA-Tehama-DISP
13285 0 CA-Glenn-LO 3285 0 CA-Glenn-DST1
8917 0 CA-Siskyou-OC 5501 0 CA-Siskiyou-DST1 51 935170 CA-Skiyou-DISP
S3416 3 GA-DeINorte-LC 3416 3 CA-OelNoore-DST1
5375 0 C-asen0C 4201 0 CA-assen-DSTI 4201 714170 CA-Lassen-DISP
3285 5453 CA-Glenn-DSP
3416 533720 CA-DeNore-DISP
114 71MI 1 17 . 14 .l011174 0 C44d7c P4,.
2586 0 CA-PIumas-LOC 2586 0 CA-Plumas-DSTI 253 439620 CA-Plumas-DISP
0477 7 15077 04.14' 10477 7 15. ,,fl071 144777104104 r~ir,,,,,
11870 0 CA-Nevada-LOC 11428 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 11428 1942760 CA-Nevada-DISP
I 442 0 CA-Sierra-LOC 442 0 CA-Sierra-DST1 442 75140 CA-Sierrm-DSP
10712 0 CA-Mend 141 10712 0 771 1071 PIrn U
9575 0 CA-LakeOC 7240 0 CA-Lake-DST1 7240 1
2335 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 2335 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 2335 396950 CA-Colsa-DISP
0 CA-Maren-OC 30705 0 CA-MeanODST1 30705 5219850 CA-Marin-DISP
0 CA-Venura-DST1 93522 15898740 CA-Veniura-DISP
1 82154 0 CA-Kernr-OC 82154 0 CA-Kem-DST1 82154 13966180 CA-Kem-DISP
80216 0 CA-SantaBarbamOC 49586 0 CA-SantaBartra-DST1 49586 8429620 CA-SntaBartara-DISP
I 133630 0 CA-SanLjuia0bispo-C 39830 3 CA-Sanuis30isoo
17677 0 CA-Impeal-SOC 17677 0 CA-Imperial-DST 17677 3005090 CA-Impenal-DISP
45696 0 CA-Tulare-DSTI 45696 7768320 CA-Tul8r-IP
-DSTI 30630 5207100 CA-SanLisObspo-DISP
1 2229 0 CA-InyoLOC 2229 0 CAAnyOST1 2229 378930 CAnyo-DISP
16075 0 CAingSOC 16075 0 CA-Kings-DST1 16075 2732750 CA-Kings-DISP
35172 0 CA-Madera-LOC 15286 0 CA-Madera-DST1 15286 2598620 CAMadera-DISP
17759 0 CA-Tuolmne-LOC 6768 0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 6768 115366 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
9395 0 CA-Calaveras-LOC 5036 0 CA-Calaveras-ST1 5a3 85612 CA-Calaveras-DISPI 2127 1 4359 0 CA-Amador1596 0 CAono17 OC 156 0 CAono-DST10 CAMariposa-LOC 2127 0 CA-Mariposa-DT 212 3650C "- II C 4359 0 CA-Amador-OST1 4359 741030 CA-Amador-DISP1598 271320 CA-Mono-DSPSP
215
353411 173171390 CA-Orange-LOC 353411 3691589942 CA-Oran e-DST2 353411 38875210 CA-Oran e-DISP
R191 N 94023160 CA-RiversidLOC 11884 1
, ,
-
o oc- o oc-
19407 0 CA-ElDorad-LOC 19407 0 CA- ora o- - ora o-




77232 CAS 100 1
-MAM6.
Optimal sokltn for FB50 NUCLdat = 27408983592
SUPERNODE 11 0 CS-Nu-F 3 1752551100 CA-LosAngeles-LOC 279 32643000 CA-LosAngeles-DST2 5140 5140514000 CA-LosAngees-8tSP
1 584183700 CA-Ora nge-1.C 56 65M20 CA-Orang-DST2 1537 1537153700 CA-OraNge-DISP
1 584183700CA-SanDiego-LOC 83 9711000 CA-SanDiego-DST2 1520 15201520)) CA-SanDie0SP
1 584183700CA-SanBenardino-LOC 74 865 CA-SanBemardino-OST2 923 923092300 CA-SanBemadino-DISP
I 584183700 CA-SantaClara LOC 41 47970DO CA-Sant32ara-DST2 909 90909 CA-SantaClara-DISP
1 AA1A17n7rA.Pi v 5rqidAIW 98 CA-RivensttAP,8MT9 835 8 83590 CA-Riersde-DISP
780 780W7800 A 
29 339M0 CA-Sacnamento-DST2 661 661066100 CA-Sacnamento-OtSP
I1 8411010CnnnnCnna- 2225740 CACnlaoata2 51
7'11147000%A.Alg 42 1 1000100CA.= DISP
51313 CA-CoetraCosta-OtSP
4 3130734800CA-Fresno-LOC 1 912M09 CA-Fresno-DST1 1W1 243818 UA+resno-uiSP
I35nn8e cus~nFr~n~.k~-n6nI nn ~ssusnan flA.9~nFrnnnisrn-8I9P
2 88580 CA-SanatuC 1 24092CA-SanMaten-85T12 85 CASanate-LO 1 257400nnn nateo-1DSTI12
5 61425000 CA-SanJoaquin-L0C
88 23447854 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 257400 CA.snen-ns3' 'iq(-5t1n1-IP
1 4446000CA-SanJoaquin-DST1 7) 18651710 CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
2 141t3171CA-93tue IC 1 46"88 56 14921368 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
11 17667000 CA-Monterev-LOC 1 6186000CA-Montere-DST 1
1i 5733092 CA-Merced-LOC
50 1332650 CA-Monteney-DISP
1 5382000 CA-SanBenito-LOC 1 4446000 CA-SanBenito-DS
1 5265000CA-Menced-DSi1 27 7194231 CA-Merced-DISP
7 1865171 CA-SanBenito-DISP
1 8073000CA-San-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Solano-DST1 49 13056197CA-Solano-DiSP
I1 5265092 CA-Yolo-0C 1 1287000CA-Yolo-DST1 21 5595513 CA-Yolb-DISP
1 5031000CA-Napa-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Napa-DST1 16 4263248CA-Napa-DISP
1 5031000CA-Suqe-LOC 1 3042000 CA-Suner-DST1 10 2664530CA-Sutte-DISP
1 1 4563000 CA-Yuba-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Yuba-DST1 8 2131624 CA-Yuba-DISP
2 31590000CA-Placer-LOC 1 4563000 CA-Placer-DST1 31 8260043CA-Placer-DISP
11 11817000 CA-Butle-LOC 1 4797000CA-Butte-DST1 26 6927778 CA-Butte-DISP
11 14859000 CA-Shasta-L0C 1 7371000 CA-Shasta-DST1 21 5595513 CA-Shasta-DISP
1 10764092 CA-Tinity-LOC 1 7605000 CA-Humboldt-LOC 1 7020000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 16 4263248 CA-Humbuldt-DISP
1 4329000 CA-ElOorado-LOC 1 5
1 3042000 CA-Nevada-LOC 1 3
1 6669000 CA-Trinity-DS
1 8541000 CA-Tehama-LOC 1 6435000CA-Tehama-0
I 7020000 CA-Glenn-LO
1 11934 CA-Siskiyou-LOC 1 9360000CA-Siskiyou-D
T1 2 532906 CA-Tini DISP
ST1 7 1865171 CA-Tehama-DISP
1 4329303 CA-Glenn-DST1 4 1065812 CA-Genn-DISP
ST1 6 1598718 CA-Siskiyou-DISP
11 13455000 CA-DeNortoe-L0C 1 1287000 CA-DelNorte-DST1
1 14391000 CA-Lassen-LOC 1 8073000CA-tassen-DST1 5 1332265 CA-Lassen-DISP
1112 I 1843938 CA.Mudu-..fl871
4 1065812 CA-DelNore-DISP
2 132988 CA- N P
1 8892000CA-Plumas-1OC 1 6084000 CA-Plumas-DST1 3 799359 CA-Plumas-DISP
T1 20 5329060 CA-EtDorado-DISP
1 12 3197436 CA-Nevada-DISP
1 4446900-Sierr-OC 13812 COSirra-OST1 1 260453C-Sierra-8tSP
5n 151anan1 mA P~iu
I112870000CA-Mendocino-LOC 1 7020000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 11 2930983CA-Mendodno-DISP
S7605000CA-Lake-L0C 1 4329000 CA-Lake-DSTI 8 2131624CA-Lake-DISP
1 1 5265092 CA-Colusa-LOC 1 4095000CA-Colusa-OST1
31 8260043 CA-Marn-DISP1 CA-Mann-00C I 1287092CA-Mantn-D571
3 799359 CA-Cdusa-DISP
31 8260043CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
3 90909000 CA-Ventura-LOC 1 50310M CA-Ventura-DST1 91 25046582CA-Ventura-DtSP
1 11934020 CA-Kem-LOC 1 10647000 CA-Kern-DST1 83 22115599 CA-Kem-DISP
1 10413000 CA-Santalarbara-LOC 1 6201000CA-SantaBarbara-DST1 T8 13322650 CA-SantalBartara-DISP
I 1 10179000CA-SanLuis0bispo-LOC 1 6786000 CA-SanLuis0bispo-DST1
44343000 CA-Imperial-LOC
1 11349000CA-Tulare-LOC 1 8073000 CA-Tulare-OSTI 46 12256838CA-Tulare-DISP
1 15093980 CA-tnyu-L0C 1 11817900 AIyo-DST1 3 799359 CA-lnyu-OtSP
17 4129701 0-Kinn-tP8149 1 CA-Mens-Lg C 1 46000 CA-Kier-OSTn 17 451 ,e-enae-uuuo
1 107640DO CA-Tuolumne-L0C 1 561600
11 666900
I 190998
0 CA-Tuolumne-DST1 7 1865171 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
0CA-Calaveras-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Calaveras-DST1 6 1
1 3393000 CA-Amador10C I
0 2A-Mns tOC
r1IMn1 C.A-Mnn- Or 1 456.0 CA-Marinosa-DSTI
598718CA-Cahaveras-DISP
3042000CA-Amador-DST1 5 1332265 CA-Amador-DISP









=1 117000CA-AID-m-L - "
584183700CA-ConlraCosta-LOC ' A22 2574000 CA-Con(mCosta-DST2 513
8 253656000CA-SanFrandsco-LOC 1 1287000 CA-SanFrancisco-DSTI 97 25845941 CA-SanFrancisco-DISP
2 11466000 CA-Stanislaus-LOC
1 5733000 CA-Merced-LOC
I~~~~ ~  ~ 1180C-ooLO 76 AMdcDT
T
1- 4446000 CA-Sierra-LOC 1 3861000 CA-Sierra-DST1 1 266453 CA-Sierra-DISP
1 1320 4600A- 5 51721C S DS
I ZM CA-Madn-LOC I 1287000CA-Marin-DSTI
I 7839000CA-Imperial-DST1 18 4796154 CA-dmperial-DISP
L-1 15093000 CA-loyo-LOC 1 11817000CA-lnyo-DSTI 3 799359 CA-Inyo-DISP
I 6M CA-Madera-LOC 1 549M CA-Madera-DSTI 16 4263248 CA-Madera-DISP
1099800 1 6669000 CA-Monc-DRT! 2 532906 CA-MowDISP
1 5967000CA-Sa C
1 1 4680000 CAS 1
1 6084000 A-Ma i 16 4263248 CA-M P
1
FB75.dat = 47558339996
















14265 5491 850 CA-KPern-DISP











































225 110250 CA-Aloine-LOC 225 6196.14 CA-Alnino-f9T9 99r, 947rf CA-AInin..lIP
Optimal solution for
Optimal solution for FB75.dat =





























































1 18733300 CA-Aloine-LOC 1 117000 A-Aline-ST2 1 po00'--- 2218_w .l .o - -
Optimal solution for




























































9 9r 11nqrnf flA-A!nin -I 225 5105 IA ('.AAI,~i~fl0T') ('A AI~,- rIlCO99w wai g "AW-66
FB75_NONG.dat = 47558339996
Optimal solution for FB75_NONG.dat = 47558339996


























































5 nn50 1Air -Ip
1 18733300 CA-Alnine-LOC 1 117000 CA-Aine-D ST2 1 1 220. _ _ . . . .
Optimal solution for FB75_RENW.dat =



























































99F 110980 CA-Alnine-OC 225 619614 CA-Alnine-DST2 228 24780 (A-Alnine-OISP 221
40562828276
99r; 1AAnnn hMq-Ain-E
Optimal solution for FB75_RENW.dat = 40562828276



























147 .199490 CAM r-ISH
201 17275700 CA-Yolo-DISP
194 26325800 CA-Shasta-DSP
86 524 20  -EiDor do-DISP
69 22 333 0 -Imerial-DISP














32 43 240  A-Glenn-DISP
22 2985400 CA-Ineo-DISP
21 2849700 CA-Mariosa-DISP
16 2171200 CA-Trinit -DISP
16 2171200 CA-Mono-DISP
_ 1 30079200 CA-Alnine-LOC 1 117000 CA-Aloine-DST2 1 1000100 CA-Aloine-DISP 222
Optimal solution for FB75_SEQR.dat =



























































225 110250 CA-A~ine-LQC_ _ 223Al in - 22F --24 A-AIQLn.225 6196.14 A-Alll i  T--  i
40554611376
Optimal solution for FB75_SEQR.dat



























































1 21803800 CA-Aline-LOC1 n S- lG-Se -[~ 1 A-Alpine,-ST2 1 1000100 CA-Aline-OjS.1 0 ;N G-,;c-
Optimal solution for FB75_NUCLdat = 43541132822
SUPERNODE 6308578 2018744960 CS-Nu-F 2827149 1385303010 CAoskgees10C 177296 109434183 CA-LosAeles-DST2 177290 195025609 CA-LosAMngees-DISP
53011 41278726.46 CA-Orange-LOC 530117 5537390.135 CA-Orange-DST2 530117 58312870CA-Orange-DISP
524072 993754.24 CA-SanDiego 0C 524072 32845478.9 CA-SanDiego-DST2 524072 57647920CA-SanDiego-D0SP
318380 156006200 CA-SanBenardinoLOC 318380 43233711.66 CA-SanBemadino-DST2 318380 35021800 CA-SanBemardino-DSP
313379 153555710 CA-SaniaClara LOC 313379 10713049.14 CA-SanaClara-DST2 313379 34471690 CA-SantaClara-DISP
287826 141034740 CA-Riversde-L0C 287826 23505482.99 CA-Rivenside-DST2 287826 31660860CA-Riverside-DISP
268895 131758550 CA-Alameda-LOC 268895 7404938,068 CA-Alameda-DST2 268895 29578450 CA-Alameda-DISP
228100 111769DOO CA-Sacramento-LOC 227875 6708093.1 CA-Sacramenlo-ST2 227875 25066250 CA-Sacramento-DISP
225 28203.12 CA-Alpine-LOC 225 6196.14 CA-Alpine-DST2 225 24750 CA-Alpine-DISP
176716 86590840 CA-ConlraCosta-LOC 176716 49475.894 CA-ContraCosta-DST2 176716 194387600A-ContraCosta-DSP
148889 72955610 CA-Eresno-LOC 148889 11028029.56 CA-Fresno-DST2 148889 16377790CA-Fresno-DISP
144666 70886340 CA-SanFrancisco-LOC 144666 1511123.17 CA-SanFrancisco-DST2 14466 159132600A-SanFrancsco-DISP
140283 68738670 CA-Ventura-LOC 140283 5728147.682 CA-Ventuna-DST2 140283 15431130 CA-Ventura-DISP
131708 64536920 CASanMateo-LOC 131708 2751538.17 CASanMateo-DST2 131708 1487880CA~-SanMaeo-DSP
123231 60383190 CA-Kem-LOC 123231 10648834.34 CA-Kern-DST2 123231 13555410CA-Ken-DSP
1199356 23987120 CA-SanJoaquin-LOC 104970 0 CA-SanJoaouin-DST1 104970 17844900 CA-SanJoaauin-DISP
161906 0 CA-Sonoma-LOC 85417 0 CA-Sonoma-DST1 85417 14520890CA-Sonoma-DISP
46058 0 CA-Marn-LOC 46058 0 CA-Marn-DST1 46058 7829860 CA-Manin-DISP
16068 0 CA-Mendocino-LOC 16068 0 CA-Mendocno-DSTI 16068 2731560 CA-Mendocino-DISP
14363 0 CA-Lake-LOC 10860 0 CA-Lake-DST1 10860 1846200 CA-Lake-DISP
3503 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 3503 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 3503 595510 CA-Colusa-DISP
550415 0 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 83253 0 CA-Stanislaus-DST1 83253 14153010 CA-Sanislaus-OISP
327582 0 CA-Monferey-LOC 74828 0 CA-Monierey-DST1 74828 12720760 CA-Monterey-DISP
242839 0 CA-SantaBarbara-LOC 74379 0 CA-SaniaBarbara-DST1 74379 12644430 CA-Saniaarbara-DISP
9wC 0 CA-Lare-LOC 68544 0 CA-Tulare-ST1 68544 11652480 CA-Tulare-DISP
124113 0 CA-KingsLOC 24113 0 CA-Kings-DST1 24113 4099210CA-Kngs-DISP
3343 0 CA-Inmo-LOC 3343 0 CA-In n-DST 3343 568310CA-Ino-DISP
45945 0 CA-Sanluis0bspo-LOC 45945 0 CA-SanLuis0bispo-DST1 45945 7810650 CA-SanLuisObispo-DSP
26515 0 CA-Imperia-LOC 26515 0 CA-impenal-DST 26515 4507550 CA-Imperial-DSP
9915 0 CA-SanBenito-LOC 9915 0 CA-SanBenito-DST1 9915 1685550 CA-SanBenilo-DISP
47606 0 CA-SantaCruz-LOC 47606 0 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 47606 8093020 CA-SanaCruz-DISP
91974 0 CA-Merced-LOC 39216 0 CA-Merced-DST1 39216 6666720 CA-Merced-DISP
52758 0 CA-Madera-LOC 22929 0 CA-Madera-DST1 22929 3897930 CA-Madera-DISP
26638 0 CA-Tuolumne-L0C 10152 0 CA-Tuolunne-DST1 10152 1725840 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
114092 0 CA-Calaveras LOC 7554 0 CA-Calave fas-DST1 7554 1284180 
CA-Calaveras-DISP
I6538 0 CA-Amrador-LOC 6538 O CA-Amadv-DS 1 653B 1111460 CA-Amador-DISP
2394 0 CA-Mono-LOC 2394 0 CA-Mono-DST1 2394 406980 CA-Mono-DISP
3191 0 CA-Maiposa-LOC 3191 0 CA-Manp sa-ST1 3191 542470 CA-Manpsa-ISP
153962 0 CA-Soano-LOC 73483 0 CA-Solano-DST1 73483 12492110 CA-Solano-DISP
80479 0 CA-Yeo-LOC 31413 0 CA-Yolo-DSTP 31413 5340210 CA-Yolo-DISP
1 23148 0 CANapa-O1C 23148 0 CA-Napa-DST1 23148 3935160 CA-Napa-DISP
25918 0 CA-Sutter-LOC 14701 0 CA-Suter-DST1 14701 2499170 CA-Suer-DISP
11217 0 CA-Yuba-LOC 25217 0 CA-Yuba-oDST 11217 1906890 CA-Yuba-D2SP
228103 0 CA-Piacer-2C 46265 0 CA-Placer-DST1 46265 7865050 CA-Placer-DISP
134922 0 CA-But1e53C 37841 0 CA-Buile-DST1 374 6432970 CA-Bunte-DISP
93202 0 CA-Shasta1C 30407 0 CA-Shasia-DST 30407 5169190 CA-Shasta-DISP
25991 0 CA-Tnity-LOC 23565 0 CA-Humbod-L S C 23565 0 CA-Humboldt-DST1 23565 4006050CA-Humboldt-DISP
12426 0 CA-Tninity-DST1 2426 412420 CA-TrinittDISP
15366 0 CA-TehamaSC 10438 0 CA-Tehama-DST1 10438 17460 CA-Tehama-DISP
214928 0 CA-GlennCn-C 4928 0 CA-Glenn-OST 4928 837760CA-Glenn-DISP
13376 0 CA-Siskiou-LOC 8252 0 CA-Siskiyou-DST 8232 1402840 CA-Siskiyou-DISP
1 5124 0 CA-DelNona-rS C 5124 0 CA-Delte-DS 5124 871080 CA-DeNorte-DISP
80762 CA-Lassen-LOC 6301 0 CA-Lassen-OST1 631 1071170 CA-Lassen-DISP
11761 0 CA-Modoc-L0C 1761 0 CA-Modoc-DSTI 1761 299370 CA-Modoc-DISP
3879 0 CA-Plumas-LOC 3879 0 CA-Plumas-DST1 3879 659430 CA-Plumas-DISP
129111 0 CA-ElDorado-LOC 29111 0 CA-ElDorado-DST1 29111 4948870 CA-ElDorado-DISP
17805 0 CA-NevadAO0C 17142 0 CA-Nevada-DST1 17142 2914140 CA-Nevada-DISP
663 0 CA-Sierra-LOC 663 0 CA-Sierra-DST1 663 112710 CA-Sierra-DISP
225
Optimal solution for FB75SNUCLdat = 43541132822
SUPERNODE 17 0 CS-Nu-F 8 4673460000 CA-LosAngeles-LOC 418 48900 CA-LosAngeles-DST2 7709 770977098O CA-LosAnqeles-DISP
138 16146000 CA-Orange-LOC 84 9828000 CA-Orange-DST2 2305 2305230500 CA-Orange-DISP
225 263250 CA-SanDiego-LOC 125 14625000 CA-SanDiego-DST2 2279 2279227900 CA-SanDiego-DISP
1 584183700 CA-SanBernardino-LOC 111 12987000 CA-SanBernardino-DST2 1385 138513800 CASanBemardino-DISP
1 584183700 CA-SantaClara-LOC 61 7137000 CA-SantaClara-DST2 1363 1363136300 CA-SantaClara-DISP
1 584183700 CA-Riverside-LOC 77 9009000 CA-Riverside-DST2 1252 1252125200 CA-Riverside-DISP
1 584183700 CA-Alameda-LOC 50 5850060 CA-Alameda-DST2 1170 1170117000 CA-Alameda-DISP
1 584183700 CA-Sacramento-LOC 43 5031000 CA-Sacramento-0ST2 991 991099100 CA-Sacramento-DISP
1 1 117000 CA-Alpine-LOC 1 117000 CA-Alpine-DST2
1 584183700 CA-ContraCosta-LOC 33 386i000 CA-ContraCosta-DST2 769 769076900 CA-ContraCosta-DISP
1 584183700 CA-Fresno-LOC 38 4446000 CA-Fresno-DST2 648 648064800 CA-Fresno-DISP
1 584183700 CA-SanFrancisco-LOC 23 2691000 CA-SanFrancisco-DST2 629 629062900 CA-SanFrancisco-DISP
1 584183700 CA-Ventura-LOC 29 3393000 CA-Ventura-DST2 610 610061000 CA-Ventura-DISP
1 584183700 CA-SanMateo-LOC 23 2691000 CA-SanMateo-DST2 573 573057300 CA-SanMateo-DISP
1 584183700 CA-Kemn-LOC 34 3978000 CA-Kem-DST2 536 536053600 CA-Kem-DISP
4 3130734800 CA-SanJoaquin-LOC 1 4446000 CA-SanJoaQuin-DST1 105 27977565 CA-SanJoaQuin-DISP
2 36738000 CA-Sonoma-LOC
1 1000100 CA-Alpine-DISP
1 4680000 CA-Sonoma-DS l 86 2291458 PA-Sooma-I
I 128770A-ai-6T 71578 CA-Main-flAP
1 12870000 CA-Mendono-LOC 1 7020000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 17 4529701 CA-Mendocino-DISP
1 7605000 CA-Lake-LOC 1 4329060 CA-Lake-DSTI 11 2930983 CA-Lake-DISP
1 5265000 CA-Colusa-LOC 1 4095000 CA-Colusa-DST1
6 34398000 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 1 4680000 CA-Stanislaus-DST1
4 1065812 CA-Colusa-DISP
84 22382052 CA-Slanislaus-DISP
3 53001000 CA-Monterey-LOC 1 6788000 CA-Monterey-DST1 75 19983975 CA-Monterev-DISP
1 6201000 CA-SantaBarbara-DST 75 19983975 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
1 23985000 CA-Tulare-LOC 1 8073000 CA-Tulare-DST1 6 18385257 CA-Tulare-DISP
1 10179000 CA-SanLuisObispo-LOC
1 54639000 CA-mperial-LOC
1 538001 44 CA-SanBenitn.RS
1 12168000 CA-SantaCruz-LOC 1 2574000 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 48 12789744 CA-SantaCruz-DISP
1 5733000 CA-Merced-LOC 1 5265000 CA-Merced-DST1 40 10658120 CA-Merced-DISP
i1 10062000 CA-Madera-LOC 1 5499000 CA-Madera-DSTI
I I 5245706 00 rA -I 730
3 47385000 CA-Placer-LOC
I 110764000 CA-Tuolumne-LOC
1 10881000 CA-Kings-LOC 1 4446000 CA-Kings-DST1 25 6661325 CA-Kings-DISP
1 15093000 CA-Inyo-LOC 1 11817000 CA-Invo-DST1 4105812 CA-In o-DISP
1 6786000 CA-SanLuisObispo-DST1 46 12256838 CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
1 7839000 CA-Imperial-DST1 27 7194231 CA-Imperial-DISP
T1 10 268637 CA-San Pnifo-OISP
23 6128419 CA-Madera-DISP
1 5616000 CA-Tuolumne-DST1
I 1 6669060 CA-Calaveras-LOC
I 11087 ua-. 3
1 5031000 CA-Maniposa-LOC 1 4563000 CA-Mariposa-DST
11 2930983 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
1 1287000 CA-Calaveras-DST1
1 1 3393000 CA-Amador-LOC
I 607007 CA-no,-STI
8 2131624 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 3042000 CA-Amador-DST1 7 1865171 CA-Amador-DISP
3 700359 CA-MoniDl
4 1065812 CA-Mariposa-DISP
1 1287007 0A-Ynnl-87 1 32 94 CA-74n-figP
1 5031000 CA-Napa-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Napa-DSTI 24 6394872 CA-Napa-DISP
1 5031000 CA-Sulter-LOC 1 3042000 CA-Sutter-OST1 15 3996795 CA-Sutter-DISP
I 1 4563000 CA-Yuba-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Yuba-DSTI
1 4563000 CA-Placer-DST1 47 12523291 CA-Placer-DISP
2 23634000 CA-Butte-LOC
1 4329(00-FllA d-E I C30
3197436 CA-Yuba-DISP
1 4797000 CA-Butte-DST1 38 10125214 CA-Butte-DISP
1 1485073CA-Sh~n~ 3 117 mctT1
1 8892000 CA-Plumas-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Plumas-DST1
1 5031087 CA-Flflorodn-fl671 37 7383507 0A-Rflnr~lA-flISP
31 82043 CA-Sh7)flP
I 10764000 CA-Trinitv-LOC 1 7605000 CA-Humboldt-LOC
I 1 6669000 CA-Trinitv-DST1
1 8541000 CA-Tehama-LOC 1 6435000 CA-Tehama-DST1
I 1 70200DO CA-Glenn-LOC
1 7020000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 24 6394872 CA-Humboidt-DISP
3 799359 CA-Trinity-DISP
11 2930983 CA-Tehama-DISP
1 4329000 CA-Glenn-DSTl 5 1332265 CA-Glenn-DISP
1 11934000 CA-Siskiu-I 3 1 936000 CA-Siskivnu-DSI1 9 28077 CA-Siskivou-DISP
~1 4 1450
1 14391000 CA-Lassen-LOC 1 8073000 CA-Lassen-DST1




I 7651771C-Mod17fl~ 2P30700M o8
4 1065812 CA-Plumas-DISP
1 3042000 CA-Nevada-LOC 1 3861000 CA-Nevada-DST1 18 4796154 CA-Nevada-DISP




 10998000 CA-Mono-LOC 1 6669000 CA-Mono-DST 1 3 799359 CA-Mono-DISP
2114600C-Soano ao-
1 14391000 CA-Lassen-LOC
1 1 12168000 CA-Modoc-LOC 1 7605000 CA-Modoc-DST1 2 532906 CA-Modoc-DlSP
C 1 87000 l DS 4 19 P
Optimal solution for FB100.dat = 63384277800
SUPERNODE 8411403 28178200050 Dist-Elec-F 2363946 79192110 PA ~~lr~
706822 2367853700 C.A-Orqne-niSP





30 3 10178400 A- m. .. -- -





64107 550- 4:85 CA-Kern-S P




































::4 - :d e "-Mn-- .-rs -
.10 inson r A-A1.'n--niq-
227
Optimal solution for FB100.dat = 63384277800














































. :.S 19= '- .- niq*
.7 t :1 .-. -
228
Optimal solution for FB100-NONG.dat =
SUPERNODE 8411403 28178200050 Dist-Elec-F 2363946 7919219100 CA-LosAnoeles-DISP
706822 2367853700 CA-nrannoe-DIS
6972 2340852700 CA-SnnDieoo-DISP
































1 RARslri (5835 CA -.S1 tP.r- F)ISP
















2147 786245 CA-Modcin-ni W
300 10050 CA-Ani -- ISP
1005000 CeA-Airel.--s -P 229
63384277800
Optimal solution for FB100_NONG.dat = 63384277800
















































0 39 000 CA-C oti .-nlq-
29 3801900 CA-Invo-DISP
28 3670800 CA-Marioosa-DISP
21 2753100 CA-Trinit -DISP
21 2753100 CA-Mono-DISP
e 9ee ?0 A-Aln- .- DS -
230
Optimal solution for FB100_RENW.dat =



























































300 834000 CA-A .in -DISP
54041870580
Optimal solution for FB100_RENW.dat = 54041870580
SUPERNODE 53576 0 Dist-WT-Gr-F 15057 2043234900 CA-LosAnoeles-DISP






I 936 26271 5200 rA-.qaramento)-DIS(P






















205 27180 CA-Kinn -ni.SP
























Optimal solution for FB100_SEQR.dat =



























































Optimal solution for FB100_SEQR.dat = 54041870580
SUPERNODE 53576 0 Dist-WT-Gr-F 15057 2043234900 CA-LosAngeles-DISP






1 .A .2715200 rA-S..rament--ISP




































30 4e nn A-rohiq.-DS






Optima solution for F8100.NUCL.dat 58035205687
SUPERNODE _8411403 2691648960CS-Nu-F 4611874 2259810260CA-LosAnoeles-LOC 2363046 1458122029 CALosAnoelesDST2 2363940 289294993 CA-InsAn s P
/55544 T 234 8.49 R A-Oranne-LOC 706822 7383179.883 CA-Orance-DST2 706822 77750420CA-0fanoe-DISP
698762 32708879 CA-SanOego-LC' 698762 43793930.08 CA-SanDiego-0ST2 698762 768638203CA-Saniego-DISP
424506 79412846.83 CA-SanBemardino-LOC 424506 57644858.36 CA-SanBemardino-UST2 424506 4669566D0A-SanBemardino-01SP
417838 178153755.2 CA-SantaCuara-LOC 417830 1428442.73 CA-SantaClara-DST2 417838 45962180CA-SanaClaraDISP
383768 188046320 CA-Riverside-LOC 383768 31340643.98 CA-Riversde-DST2 383768 42214480 CA-Riverside-DISP
358526 175677740 CA-Alameda-LOC 358526 9873232.398 CA-Alar 35852a 39437860 CA-Alameda-OISP
303833 148878170 CA-Sacramento-LOC 303833 8944114,321 CA-Sacramento-DST2 303833 334216300
235621 115454290 CA-ContraCosia-LOC 235621 6488625.346 CA4
3157
2 235621 25918310 CA-ConlraCosla-DISP
198518 97273820CA-Fresno-LOC 198518 1473908.04 CA-Fresno-DST2 198518 2183690 CA-FresPo-IP
192607 94514630CA-SanFrancisco-LOC 192887 2014820.447 CA-San 192887 21217570 CA-SanFrancisco-DISP
187043 91651070CA-Ventura-LOC 187043 7637489.41 CA-Ventura-DST2 187043 20574730 CA-Ventura-DISP
175610 86048900CA-SanMateo-LOC 175610 8703.632 CA-San~areo-OST2 175610 19317100 CA-SanMateo-DISP
164307 80510430CA-Kern-LOC 164307 14198359.38 CA-Kem-0ST2 164307 18073770 CA-Ken-DSP
139959 68579910 CA-SanJoaquin-LOC 139959 5050392.523 CA-SanJoaquin-DST2 139959 15395490 CA-SanJoaquin-DISP
113889 55805610LA-foflaLOC 113889 4325959 4 ASonorna-DSI2 113989 12527798 CA-SonoraDISP
111004 54391960 CA-Stanislaus-LOC 111004 4216375.936 CA-Stanislaus-OST2 111004 12210440 CA-Stanislaus-DISP
0 CA-Monterev-DSTI 99110 16960 CA-MonterevDISP
|323101 4 CA-Sonloohr. 4 311 I CA- Sant .. l4rb P41 75~l4
127998 0 CA-Tulare-LOC 91391 0 CA-Tulare-DST1
61259
611690 0 CA-Solano-LOC 97977
186103 0 CA-SantaCru-LOC 63474
32150 0 CA-Kings-LOC
447 Anyo-LO
0 CA-SanLuisObisna-LOC 61259 0 CA-Smnl ii
35353 0 CA-imperial-LOC 35353 (
0 CA-Solano-OSTI 97977 16656090 CA-Solano-DISP
91391 15536470 CA-Tuiare-DISP
32150 0 CA-Kinos-OST1 32150 5465500 CA-Kinas-DISP
4454 CA-1140 441nyo. 4457 757690CA-Invo-DISP
po-DSTl 61259 10414030 CA-SanLuisbpo
1 35353 6010010 CA-Imperal-DISP
325850 0 CA-Placer-LOC 61686 0 CA-Placer-DST1 61686 10486620 CA-Placer-OISP
201312 0 CA-Bute-LOC 50454 0 CA-Butte-DST 50454 8577180 CA-Bute-DSP
145686 0 CA-Shasta-LOC 40542 0 CA-Shasa-DST1 40542 6892140 CA-Shasra-DISP
156076 0 CA-Trinity-LOC 31419 0 CA-Humbldt-LO 31419 0 CA-Humbold-OSTI 31419 5341230 CA-Hurboldt-DISP
121423 0 CA-Mendocino-LOC 21423 0 CA-Mendocino-DST1 21423 3641910CA-Mendocino-DISP
13234 0 CA-Trnv-DST1 3234 509780 CA-Trint v.DqP
23487 0 CA-Tehama-LOC 13917 0 CA-Tehama-DSTI 13917 2367 CATehama-DISP
6570 0 CA-Glenn-LOC 6570 0 CA-Glenn-DSTI 6570 1116900CA-Glenn-DSP
17833 0 CA-Siskiyou-LOC 11002 0 CA-Siskivou-DST1 1102 1870340 CA-Siskiyou-DSP
6831 0 CA-DeNorte-LOC 6831 0 CA-OeiNore-DST1 6831 1161270 CA-DeNorte-DISP
10748 0 CA-Lassen-LOC 8401 0 CA-Lassen-OST1 8401 1428170 CA-Lassen-DISP
5172 0 CA-Plumas-LOC 5172 0 CA-Plumas-DSTI 5172 879240 CA-Plumas-DISP
39114 0 CA-EDorado-LOC 38814 0 CA-E0orado-06
1 300 0 CA-Aline-LOC
3801
2341 0 CA-Modoc-LOC 2347 0 CA-Modoc-DST1 2347 398990CA-Modoc-DISP
330 3 CA-A pine-0ST1 333 51400 CA ne-4P
21119 7 CA.Nevarla.I 714'. 22944 7 C4.eu~,~.fl7T1 90444 l5144CO.M~l~.flI40
1 883 0 CA-Sierr-L4C 003 0 CA ena-DS11 883 150110 CA-Sierra-DISP
4084 1123038 CA-Ynl.1P
30863 0 CA-Napa-DST1 30863 5246710 CA-Napa-DSP
14482 0 CA-Lake-0ST1 1434047C- serP
4670 0 CA-Colusa-LOC 4670 0 CA-Colusa-DST1 4670 793900 CA-Colusa-DISP
14954 7 CA-Yuba-D1 4449490 4O,,.f4P
61413 O CA-Main-LOC 61413 0OCA-Marin-ST 61410 1
126453 0 CA-Yolo-LOC 41884 0 CA-Yolo-8SP1
50013 0 CA-Napa-LOC
34556 0 CA-.uter-LI 0
0 CA-SantaCruz-DST1 63474 10790580 CA-SanlaCruz-DISP
19150 0 CA-Lake-LOC
1 14955 0 CA-Yuha- (T
122629 0 CA-Merced-LOC 52288 0 CA-Merced-DST1 52288 8888960 CA-Merced-DISP
i70341 0 CA-Madera-LOC
13220 0 CA-SanBenito-LOC 13220 0 CA-SanBenilo-DS1 13220 2247400CA-SanBenito-DISP
30572 0 CA-Madera-DST1 30572 5197240 CA-Madera-DSP
35515 0 CA-Tuolumne-LOC 13535 0 CA-Tuolumne-OST1 13535 2300950 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
18788 0 CA-Calaveras-LOC 10071 0 CA-Calaveras-DST1
48717 0 CA-Amador-LOC
3192 0 CA-Moni-O 3192 0 CA-Mono-DSTI










300 0 CA-Alpine-OSTI 300 51000 CA-Apine-DISP
23738 0 CA.Nevada.LOC 22855 0 CA-Nevada-DSTI 22855 3885350 CA-Nevad-DISP
41884 7120?RO CA-Ynln.nlqP
19601 0 CAS tterD P34556 0 CA-Suler-LOC 19601 0 CAS DT1 1 3332170 CA-Sulter-DISP- -u - r-
.. 5 0 - uba-DST1 14955 2542350 CA-Yuba-DISP
3192 542640 CA-Mono-DISP
Optimal solution for FB100_NUCLdat = 58035205687
SUPERNODE 22 0 CS-Nu-F 12 7010204400 CA-LosAn eles-LOC 557 65169000CA-LosAngeles-DST2 10279 10280027900 A-LosAn9Aes-DISP
!164 2152800CA-lns- 1)
1300 35100006 CA-SanDiego-LOC







148 17316000CA-SanBemardino-DST2 1846 1846184600 CA-SanBernardino-DISP
837 CA SantaClara- LOC 82 9594








1 584183700 CA-Fresno-LOC 51 5967000CA-Fresno-DST2 864 864086400CA-Fresno-DISP
4 3130734800 CA-Monterey-LOC
679 9063900CA-SanFrancisco-OISP





% 1276000 CA-Sanjoauin-ST nJoaaun
23 26910000A-Sonoma-DST2 496 496049600CA-Sonoma-DISP
23 2691000CA-Stanislaus-DST2
6 167776000 CA-SonoLC
2 277134497 000 A -I C
483 483048300CA-Stanislaus-DISP
1 100 26645300 CA-Monterev-DISP
.0C 1 6201000 CA-SantaBarbara-C 1 100 26645300 CA-SantaBarbara-DISP
2 47970000CA-TulareLC 1 8073000GCA-Tulare-0ST1 92 24513676 CA-Tulare-OISP
1 10881000CA-Kings-LOC 1 4446000 CA-Kings-DST1 33 8792949 CA-Kings-DISP
1 15093000 CA-Invo-LOC 1 11817000 CA-Invo-DST1 5 1332265 CA-Inyo-DISP
1 10179000 CA-SanLuisObispo-LOC 1 6786000 CA-SanLuis0bispo-DST1 62 16520086 CA-SanLuisObispo-DISP
1 54639000 CA-Imoerial-LOC 1 7839000 CA-Imperal-DST1 36 9592308 CA-Imperial-DISP
1 1287000CA-Solano-DSTi %7 26112394 CA-Solano-DISP
6 41(76761A-I'I8r-UL 1 03774U6Iiaer00 0 104775La-rIue-uo
2 23634000 GA-Butte-LOGC 1 4797000 CA-Butte-OST1 51 13509103 GA-8utte-DISP
1 43777f290fCA-EI 177
2 2971768 ASalaLG 177000 CA-Shasa-STI 41 10924573 CA-Shasta-OISP
1 107640DO CA-Trnity-LOC 1 7605000 CA-Humboldt-LOC
1 16029000 CA-Mendocino-LOC
1 666M00 CA-Trinitv-DSTI
1 7020000 CA-Humboldt-DST1 32 8526496 CA-Humboldt-DISP
1 7020000 CA-Mendocino-DST1 22 5861966 CA-Mendocino-DISP
4 1065812 CA-Trnitv-DISP
1 8541000 CA-Tehama-LOC 1 6435000 CA-Tehama-DST1 14 3730342 CA-Tehama-DISP
L 90000 C
1 11934000 CA-Siskiyou-LOC 1 93600(
CA-Glenn-LOC 1 4329000 CA-Glenn-DST1
1 13455000 CA-DelNorte-LOC
1 14391000 CA-Lassen-LOC 1 8073000 CA-Lassen-DST1
I 1216680 CA-Mrrrr- C0





1 7639777 CA-Mno-ST 3735 -Md-ISP
1 8892000 CA-Plumas-LOC 1 6084000 CA-Plumas-DSTI 6 1598718 CA-Plumas-DISP
I 927717777 flO-6IflAmdA-73671 7917391667 CA-Fl0nrado-OISP
1 7488000 CA-Albe-LOC
1 7302 0 CA~~-eaa- 37
1 3393000 CA-Aloine-DST1l 1 266453 CA-Alpine-DISP
1 36930 -Nevd- 1 CA- -SP
I1 4446000 GA-SierraLO 1 381000 CA-Sierra-DST1l
1 8775000CA-Madn-LOC 1 1287000CA-Marin-DST1 62 16520086 CA-Marin-DISP
2 10530000 CA-Yolo-LOC 1 1287000CA-Yolo-DST1 42 11191026 CA-Yolo-DISP
1 5031000 CA-Napa-LOC 1 1287000 CA-Napa-DST1 31 8260043 CA-Napa-DISP
I 2974160 ClA-Sanf lu-91
I1 0692000 GA-ILake C37
5031000 CA-Suter-LOC
1 4129000 A-Lake-1ST1
I1 932660 CAO-Cfl C3
1 3042000 CA-Sutter-DST1 20 5329060 CA-Sutler-DISP
I 4563000 CA-Yiub- C3 1 129706 OA-Yuha-1
1 266453 CA-Sierra-DISP
15 3996795 CA-Lake-DISP
1 47997776 CA-Colis-S1 1326 1-Ghs-IP
15 3900795 CA-Yuba-OISP
18 17062992 CA-Sa SP
2 26910000 CA-Merced-LOC 1 5265000 CA-Merced-DST1 53 14122009 CA-Merced-DISP
I 100l762200 lA-Ma~~- 13 1976 lAMdr-lT
I 1 10764M CA-Tuolumne-LOC
1 5031000 CA-Mariposa-LOC
1 5382000 CA-SanBenito-LOC
31 8260043 ClA-Mada -7P
1 5016000 CA-Tuolumne-OST1 14 2730342 L-ulmO-IP
1TFA MrA- a va q-iiOC Y 1287000 CA-Calaveras-DST1
1 1 3393000 CA-Amador-LOC
1 1099M0 CA-Mono-LOC 1 6669000 CA-Mono-DST1
1 46000 A-Mai STI 5 1332265 A-Maioosa-ISP
11 2930983 CA-Calaveras-DISP
1 3042000 CA-Amador-DST1 9 2398077 CA-Amador-DISP
4 1065812 CA-Mono-DISP
1 4446000CA-SanBenito-DST1 14 3730342CA-SanBenito-DSP




VMS , ;1 IA17Wr.A.VPnfnrA.i nr.
1 994193707 UA-Sa ts7C
1 584183700 CA-Kern-LOC












2 47970000 CA-Tulare-LOC 1 8073000 CA-Tulare-DST 1 92 24513676 CA-Tulare-DISP
3 47736000 CA-Placer-LOC 1 4563000 CA-Placer-DST1 62 16520086 CA-Placer-DISP
9 21614XA CA-BiAte-LOC 1 4797000 CA-Bufte-DST1 51 13589103 CA-Butte-DiSP
1 12168000 CA-Modoc-LOC 1 76M000 CA-Modoc-D-ST! I 7'.A.3.Sq CA-McAoc.-DISP
1 43900 CAEl~oadoLOC 1 53100 CAEl~rad-DST 39103166 CA-l~oadoDI,
1 3042000 CA-Nevada-LOC 1 3861000 CA-Nevada-DST1 23 6128419 CA-Nevada-DISP
1 4446000 CA-Sierra-LOC 1 3961000 CA-Sierra-DST1
1 88 DDO C - a e-LO  -----
1 5265000 CA-Colusa-LOC 1 4095000 CA-Colusa-DST1 5 1332265 CA-Cdusa-DISP
1 4563000 CA-Yuba-LOC 1 1287M CA-Yuba-DSTI t N96795 CA-Yuba-DISP
27144000 CA-SantaCruz-LOC - ,1 2574000 CA-SantaCruz-DSTI C4 170UN2 r.A-,qqntAQfl
1 1 10062000 CA-Madera-LOC 1 5499000 CA-Madera-DST1 31 8260043 CA-Madera-DISP
1 5616000 CA-Tuolumne-DSTI 14 3730342 CA-Tuolumne-DISP
.
112 13104000 C 2
31 36270000A-S 2 764
 4563000CA-Pl P3 47736000CA-P C
|
